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Put gas distress to rest

Infant gas is really something to cry
about. And excessive crying from gas can
put a strain on even the most loving family.

To relieve infant gas, recommend
Phazyme#{174}Drops(simethicone/antiflatulent)

Phazyme Drops contains simethicone
that can safely break up gas and bring
relief from swelling, bloating, and pressure.
And relief of symptoms means relief from
crying-for the whole family.

Priced below the leading brand
Parents will like the cost savings-and

appreciate the fact that Phazyme is naturally
flavored.

Simethicone significantly reduces
infant crying caused by gas1

Frequency o� crying attacks Amp itude ot crying attacks

1234567 � 1234567

Period o� therapy (days) Period of therapy (days)

- P acebo therapy Active therapy

pvalues)activevs placebo) NS = Notsignificant #{149}p005 Op - 002 Op- 001
Double-blind randomized placebo-controlled study

Phazyme
Drops �‘

Stops the symptoms
that start the crying
1. Kanwaljit SS, Jasbir KS. Simethicone in the manage-

ment of infant colic. Practitioner. 1988, 232508.

[� Reed & Carnrlck
Division of Bfock Drug Company, Inc.

#{174}Jersey City. NewJersey O73O2�9988

C 1992 Block Drug Company, Inc 3/92 PZ24-2
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Identify Patients with Severe Infections
Smaller,YoungerPatients-HigherRisk
How can you tell whether a patient with bronchiolitis has a severe

infection and is at risk for clinical deterioration?

A recent study’ was conducted during an RSVepideinic in
Philadelphia. Two hundred thirteen infants with bronchiolitis
were prospectively followed at the time of initial presentation to
identify clues that would help predict disease severity.

The study identified six independent clinical and laboratory
findings that were strongly associated with more severe illness:
“ill” or “toxic” appearance; oxygen saturation less than 95% as
determined by pulse oximetry; gestational age younger the 34
weeks; respiratory rate of 70/minute or greater; atelectasis on
chest x-ray; and age younger than 3 months.

RSV-Induced Hypoxia
Hypoxemia resulting from severe bronchiolitis is caused by
extensive airway obstruction. There are at least 3 major potential
mechanisms for RSV-induced airway obstruction.

First, RSV infections are associated with increased edema of the
airway walls causing luminal narrowing.

Second, airway obstruction can result from mucus accumulation
and cell debris sloughed into the airways.

Third, irritation of inflamed airways caused by the RSV infec-
tions can induce airway smooth muscle contraction.

Treatthe Infection-NotJust the Symptoms
Untilrecently, physicians could only treat the symptoms of RSV-
bronchiolitis. Supplemental oxygen and bronchodilators help
control hypoxia, but they do not touch the underlying cause.
Neither inhibit viral replication.

Now you can treat the infection-not just the symptoms.

Infants with lower respiratory tract RSV infection, who received
Virazole, showed significant improvement in lower respiratory
tract signs over untreated controls. Improvement was associated
with beuerlevels ofarterial oxygen saturation and decreased viral
shedding’

“Five placebo-controlled, double-blind studies, each including
approximately 30 subjects, have addressed the question of the
effect of aerosolized ribavirin [Virazole] on the course of RSV
lower respiratory infection. The fact that each was able to estab-
lish a beneficial effect despite the small number of subjects is
convincing evidence that effect exists.”5

Resolutionof Hypoxia

Virazolesignificantly raised mean Pa024

AccelerateRecoverywith Virazole
Since 1986, Virazole has been helping infants with severe
bronchiolitis due to RSV breath a little easier.

Studies have shown that Virazole significantly improves oxygen
saturation. Early aggressive management of severe infections
due to RSV in high-risk children is warranted because of the
substantial morbidity in this patient population and the estab-
lished safety profile of this drug�5

You can start treatment while awaiting rapid diagnostic test
results.’�

Severe bronchiolitis can lead to serious complications. Treat
severely-ill patients early with Virazole.

ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc.

1. Shaw, KN et 1. Outpatient assessment ofinfants with bronchiolitis. AJDC. February 1991;145:l5l-I54.

2. LebeL MH Ct a�. Respiratory failure and mechanical ventilation in severe bronchioLitis. Archives of Diseases in Childhood. 1989;64:1431-1437.

3. Report ofthc Committee on Infectious Diseascs, 22nd Ed. American Academy ofPediatrics. 1991;581.

4. Hall C. et al. Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respiratory syncytial viral infection: A randomized double-blind study. New Eng J Med. 1983;308:1443-1447.

5. McBride, J. Swdy design considerations for ribavirin: efficacy studies. Ped. Infec. Disease. 1990;vol. 9. No. 9 Suppl:S74-S78.

6. Virazo�e prescribing information, 1CN Pharmaceuticals.

Treatment should not be continued without documentation of RSV infection.



PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

WARNING:
RIBAVIRINAEROSOLSHOULDNOTBEUSEDFOR
INFANTS REQUIRING ASSISTED VENTILATiON
BECAUSE PRECIPITATION OFTHE DRUG INTHE
RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT MAY INTERFERE
WITH SAFE AND EFFECTIVE VENTILATION OF
THE PATIENT. Conditions for safe use with a
ventilator are still in development.

Deterioration of respiratory function has been as-
sociated with ribavirin use in infants, and in adults
with chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratoryfunctionshould becarefullymonitored
during treatment. If initiation of ribavirin aerosol
treatment appeares to produce sudden deteriora-
hon of respiratory function, treatment should be
stopped and re-instituted only with eutreme cau-
tion and continuous monitoring.

kg body weight can induce benign mammary, pancre- every 24 hours and when the liquid level is low before

atic, pituitary and adrenal tumors. adding newly reconstituted solution.

Ribavirin is mutagenic to mammalian IL5178Y1 cells in Using the recommended drug concentration of 20 mg/
culture. Results ofmicrobial mutagenicityassays and a ml ribavirinasthe starting solution in the drug reservoir
dominant lethal assay Imousel were negative. ofthe SPAG unit theaverageaerosolconcentrationfor

a 12 hour period would be 190 micrograms/liter 10.19
Ribavirin causes testicular lesions Itubular atrophyl in mg/Il of air
adult rats at oral dose levels as low as 16 mg/kg/day

Ilowerdoses nottestedl, butfertilityofribavirin-treated HOWSUPPUED:
animals Imale or femalel has not been adequately Virazole Iribavirinl Aerosol is supplied in 100 ml glass
investigated. vialswith 6gramsofsterile. lyophilizeddrugwhich isto

Pregnancy: be reconstituted with 300 ml sterile waterfor injection
or sterile waterfor inhalationlno preservatives addedl

Terasogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category X. See and administered only by a small particle aerosol gen-
Contraindications section. erator ISPAG-2l. Vials containing the lyophilized drug

Nursing Mothers: Use of ribavirin aerosol in nursing powder should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C159-
mothers is not indicated because RSV infection is self- 78#{176}F).Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under
limited in this population. Ribavirin is tonic to lactating sterile conditions, at room temperature 120-30#{176}C.58-
animals and their offspring. It is not known whetherthe 86#{176}�lfsr24 hours. Solutionswhich have been placed in
drug is excreted in human milk. the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least every 24

hours.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:

REFERENfES:
Approximately 200 patients have been treated with
ribavirin aerosol in controlled or uncontrolled clinical � HruskaJF,BernsteinJM,DosglasJr.,RG,andHalICB.
studies Effecssofribavirin on respiratory syncytialvirus in vitro.

AntimicrobAgents Chemother 17:770-775, 1980.
Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during
ribavirin aerosol treatment in six of six adults with 2.HruskaJF, MorrowPE, SuffinSC,and DouglasJr.. RG.
chronic obstructive lung disease and in four or six lnvivoinhibitionofrespiratorysyncytialvirusbyribavirin.
asthmatic adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were AntimicrobAgents Chemother2l:125-130, 1982.
alsoreportedinthelartergroup.Minorabnormalitiesin 3.Taber LH, Knight V. Gilbert BE, McClung HW et al.
pulmonary function were also seen in healthy adult Ribavirin aerosol treatment of bronchiolitis associated
volunteers with respiratory tract infection in infants. Pediatrics

Several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill 72:613-618, 1983.
infantswith life-threatening underlyingdiseases. many 4.H&l CS. McBride JT, Walsh EE. Bell DM et al
of whom required assisted ventilation. The role of Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respira-
ribavirin aerosol in these events is indeterminate. The tory syncytial viral infection NEnglJMed3O81443-7,
following events were associated with ribavirin use.

� Worsening of respiratory status, bacterial 5.Hendry RM, McIntosh K, Fahnestock ML and Pierik
pneumonia. pneumothorax, apnea. and ventilator de- LT. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for detection
pendence. of respiratory syncytial virus infection J Clin Microbiol

Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest, hypotension, and digi- 16:329-33, 1982
talis toxicity.

There were 7 deaths during or shortly after treatment
with ribavirin aerosol. No death was attributed to
ribavirin aerosol by the investigators.

Somesubiectsreouirinoassistedventilatisnhaveexoe-

for weeks after dosing. Distributed int.rn.eionally by

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION: ICF4Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Before use, read thoroughly the Virauek Small Particle Schering Laboratories lAustralial
Aerosol Generator ISPAGI Model SPAG-2 Operator’s
Manual for small particle aerosol generator operating S�ro-Merieux lAustrial
instructions. Sanico Belgiuml

Treatment was effective when instituted with the first Ayerst-Hormona (Columbial
3 days of respiratory syncytial virus lower respiratory Syntex IFrancel
tract infection.Treatmentearly in the course of severe
lower respiratory tract infection may be necessary to Farmalex (Greecel
achieve efficacy. Ciba Geigy Iltalyl

Treatment is carried out for 12-18 hours per day for at Alfa Wassermann Iltalyl
least 3 and no more than 7 days, and is part of a total

Swedish 0. AB lSwedenl
treatmentprogram. Theaerosol isdeliveredtoan infant
oxygen hood from the SPAG-2 aerosol generator. Ad- Sanofi Pharma lSwitzerlandl
ministration byface mask oroxygen tent may be neces- Britannia Pharmaceuticals lUnited Kingdoml
saryifanhoodcannotbeemployedlseeSPAG-2manuall.
However, the volume ofdistribution and condensation

1957-03 Rev. 1-91
area are larger in a tent and efficacy ofthis method of
administering the drug has been evaluated in only a
small number of patients. Ribavirin aerosol is not to be
administered with any other aerosol generating device
ortorietherwith otheraerosolized medications. Ribavirin

thanthe concentrationthatreduced RSV plaque forma-
tion in tissue culture by 85 to 98%. After aerosol
treatment, respiratory tract secretions are likely to
contain ribavirin in concentrations many fold higher
than those required to reduce plaque formation. How-

aerosol should notbe used for patients requiring simul- ICN Pharmaceuticals
taneous assisted ventilation Isee Boxed Warningsl. Worldwide Headquarters

Virazole is supplied as 6 grams of lyophilized drug per 3300 Hyland Avenue
100 ml vial for aerosol administration only. By sterile Costa Mesa, CA 92626
technique. solubilize drug with sterile USP water for 17141545-0100
injection or inhalation in the 100 mlvial. Transfertothe
clean, sterilized 500 ml wide-mouth Erlenmeyer flask © 1992 ICN Pharmaceuticals
ISPAG-2 Reservoirl and further dilute to a final volume
sf300 ml with sterile USPwaterfor injection or inhala-
tion. The final concentration should be 20 mg/mI. Ii-
poetantThis watershould nothave had anyantimicro-
bialagentorothersubstanceadded.Thesolutionshould
be inspected visuallyfor particulate matter and discol’
orationpriortoadministration. Solutionsthathavebeen
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least

SPI 240-2

Virazole
(ribavirin)
lyophilized for aerosol administration

RapidResponse. RapidRecovery.

DescRirnon:
Virazole#{174}(ribavirin)aerosol.an antiviral drug. is a ster-
lIe, lyophilized powder to be reconstituted for aerosol
administration. Each 100 mlglassvialcontains 6grams
of ribavirin. and when reconstituted to the recom-
mended volume of 300 ml with sterile water for injec-
tb or sterile water for inhalation Ito preservatives
addedl, will contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin, pH approsi-
mately5.5. Aerosolization istobecarriedoutina SPAG-
2 nebulizer only.

Ribavirin is 1-beta-0-ribofuranosyl 1,2,4-triazole-3-
carboxamide, with the following structural formula:

Ribavirin. a synthetic nucleoside, is
0 a stable. white crystalline com-

H �2���(\\ SOundwith a maximum solubility in
0 N / water of 142 mg/mI at 25#{176}Cand�-k�1-�-:�with only a slight oolubility in etha-

nol. The empirical formula is
C8H12N405 and the molecular

oii OH weight is 244.2 Daltons.

CUNICALPNARMACOLOGY:

Antiviral effects:

Ribavirin has antiviral inhibitory activity in vitroagainst
respiratory syncytial virus,’influenza virus. and herpes
simplex virus. Ribavirin is also active against respira-
tory syncytial virus IRSVI in experimentally infected
cotton rats

Incellcultures, the inhibitoryactivityofribavirinforRSV
is selective. The mechanism of action is unknown.
Reversalofthe in vitroantiviralactivitybyguanosine or
xanthosinesuggestsribavirin rnayactasananalogueof
these cellular metabolites.

Iunmsnologiceffscts:

NeutralizingantibodyresponsestotSVweredecreaoed
in ribavirin treated compared to placebo treated in-
fants.3 The clinical significance of this observation is
unknown. In rats. ribavirin resulted in lymphoid atrophy
ofthymus, spleen. andlymph nodes. Humoral immunity
was reduced in guinea pigs and ferrets. Cellular immu-
nity was also mildly depressed in animal studies.

Micmbiology

Several clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated for
ribavirin susceptibility by plaque reduction in tissue
culture. Plaques were reduced 85-98% by 16 ug/mI;
however, plaque reduction varies with thetest system.
The clinical significance of these data is unknown.

Ph.,mscokin.t�

Assay for ribavirin in human materials is by a radioim-
munoassay which detects ribavirin and at least one
metabolite.

Ribavirin administered by aerosol is absorbed systemi-
cally. Four pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol
administered byface maskfor 2.5 hours each dayfor 3
days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0.44 to
1 55�1v1. with a mean concentration of O.76�iv1. The
plasma half-life was reported to be 9.5 hours. Three
pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol adminis-
tered byfacemask ormisttentfor2O hourseachdayfor
5 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 1.5 to
14.3�ik-1, with a mean concentration of 6.Bfirdl.

It is likely that the concentration of ribavirin in respira-
tory tract secretions in much higher than plasma con-
centrations in view of the route of administration.

The bioavailability of ribavirin aerosol is unknown and
may depend on the mode of aerosol delivery. After
aerosoltreatment. oeakolasmaconcentrationsareleis

ever, RSV is an intracellularvirus and serum concentra-
tions may better reflect intracellular concentrations in
the respiratorytractthan respiratory secretion concen-
trations.

In man. rats, and thesus monkeys, accumulation of
ribavirin and/or metabolites in the red blood cells has
been noted. plateauing in red cells in man in about 4
days and gradually declining with an apparent half-life
of 40 days. The estent of accumulation of ribavirin
following inhalation therapy is not well defined.

INDICAT1ONSANO USAGE:

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the treatment of hospi-
talized infants and young children with severe lower
respiratory tract infections due to respiratory syncytial
virts lRSVl. In two placebo controlled trials in infants
hospitalized with RSV lower respiratory tract infection.
ribavirin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic effect, as
judged bythereductionbytreatmentday3ofseverityof
clinical manifestations ofdisease. 3#{176}Virustiters in res-
piratorysecretionswerealsosignificantlyreducedwith
ribavirin in one of these studies.#{176}

Onlysevere RSV lower respiratorytracs infection is to be
treated with ribavirin aerosol. The vast majority of
infants and children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratory tract disease or have disease that is mild.
self-limited. and does not require hospitalization or
antiviral treatment. Many children with mild lower
respiratorytract involvementwill require shorter hospi-
talization than would be required for a full course of
ribavirin aerosol 13 to 7 daysl and should not be treated
with the drug. Thus the decision to treat with ribavirin
aerosol should be based on the severity of the RSV
infection.

The presence ofan underlyingcondition suchas prema-
tansy or cardiopulmonary disease may increase the
severity of the infection and its risk to the patient. High
risk infants and young children with these underlying
conditions may benefit from ribavirin treatment. al
though efficacy has been evaluated in only a small
number of such patients.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be accompanied by
and does not replace standard supportive respiratory
and fluid management for infants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection.

Diagnosis

RSVinfectionshouldbedocumented bya rapiddiagnos-
tic method such as demonstration of viral antigen in
respiratorytractsecretionsbyimmunofluorescenc&#{176}or
ELISA#{176}before or during the first 24 hours of treatment.
Ribavirin aerosol in indicated onlyfor lower respiratory
tract infection due to RSV. Treatment may be initiated
while awaiting rapid diagnostic test results. However,
treatmentshould not becontinuedwithout documenta-
tion of RSV infection

CONTRAINOICATIONS:

Ribavirin iscontraindicated inwomenorgirlswhoareor
may become pregnant during exposure to the drug.
Ribavirinmaycausefetalharmand respiratorysyncytial
virus infection isself-limitedinthispopulation. Ribavirin
is not completely cleared from human blood even four
weeks after administration. Although there are no per-
tinent human data, ribavirin has been found to be
teratogenic and/orembryolethal in nearlyall species in
which it has been tested Teratogenicity was evident
aftera single oral dose sf2.5 mg/kg in the hamster and
after daily oral doses of 10 mg/kg in the rat Malfsrma-
tions of skull. palate, eye. jaw. skeleton. and gas-
trointestinal tract were noted in animal studies. Sur-
vival of fetuses and offspring was reduced. The drug
causes embryslethality in the rabbit at daily oral dose
levels as low as 1 mg/kg.

WARNINGS:

Ribavirin administered by aerosol produced cardiac
lesions in mice and rats after 30 and 36 mg/kg. respec-
tively, for 4 weeks, and after oral administration in
monkeysat l2Oand ratsat lS4to200mg/kgfor 1t06
months. Ribavirin aerosol administered to developing
ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or3O days resulted in inflam-
matory and possibly emphysematous changes in the
lungs. Proliferativechangeswereseenat 131 maJkgfor
30 days. The significance of these findings to human
administration is unknown.

Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials in intended for use
as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTIONS:

General:
Patients with lower respiratory tract infection due to
respiratory syncytial virus require optimum monitoring
and attention to respiratory and fluid status.

DragIntsractions�
lnteractionsofribavirinwithotherdrugssuchasdigoxin,
bronchodilators, other antiviral agents, antibiotics. or
anti-metabolites has not been evaluated. Interference
by ribavirin with laboratory tests has not been evalu-
ated.

i�.ne$iLmIItageneal1.�inneMof

Ribavirin inducescelltransformation man invitromam-
malian system lBalb/C 313 cell linel. However, in viva
carcinogenicity studies are incomplete. Results thus
far,though inconclusive, suggestthatchronicfeedingof
ribavirinto rats atdose levels inthe range ofl6-60 mg/

rienced serious difficulties, which may jeopardize ad-
equate ventilation and gas exchange. Precipitation of
drug within the ventilatory apparatus, including the
endotracheal tube, has resulted in increased positive
and etpiratory pressure and increased positive inspira-
tory pressure. Accumulation of fluid in tubing lrain
outl has also been noted.

Although anemia has not been reported with use of the
aerosol. it occurs frequently with oral and intravenous
ribavirin,and mostinfantstreatedwiththeaerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treatment when
anemia is likely to occur. Reticulocytosis has been
reported with aerosol use.

Rash and conjunctivitis have been associated with the
use of ribavirin aerosol.

No overdosage with ribavirin by aerosol administration
has beenreported inthehuman. TheL0,�in mice is2gm
orally. Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms oc-
curred. Inman, ribavirin issequestered inredbloodcells
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Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed

by all authors, stating:
#{149}That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it

will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that
it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published
in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in
similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.
These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of
presentations at scientific meetings.

C That they are responsible for reported research.
#{149}That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis

and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,
and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.

C That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or
other involvement of any author with any company whose
product figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that
the editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print
this information and in what manner.

Maasscrlpt Prsparatlss aul Pu’scssslag
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-
should be prepared according to “Uniform requirements for man-
uscripts submifted to biomedical journals.’’2 Only information not
included in the uniform requirements will be included in the
instructions that follow.

Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four
elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you
do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start
is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and
could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-
tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and
what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-
low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4
Please use Syst#{232}meInternational (SI) measurements’6 followed in
parentheses by equivalent values in the conventional system.

For clinical trials and preplanned clinical intervention articles,
strudured abstracts should be used.

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in
Chapter 1 1 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a foot-
note to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by
the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately noted.
Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.

Experience and Reason and Commentaries do not require
abstracts.

Authors should submit four(4) complete copies of a manuscript,
including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text)
and glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork
or printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustra-
tions will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations
and other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and
should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.

Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gen-
erally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consult-
ants.

c.pyr�t
Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stand-
ard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors and
returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the per-
manent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and may
not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without written
permission from the Academy. Authors who were employees of

the United States Govemment at the time the work was done
should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.
Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

Acc.ptai.c. cuitsula
Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selection.
Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following categories:
reports of original research, particularly clinical research; special
articles; and experience and reason.

Reports of original research will be judged on the importance
and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical
relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number
of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not
based on the direction of results.

Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-
though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally
are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are
of interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major
new aspect of a previously reported entity.
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BrIef Summary
PollovlrusVaccln.
Uve OrallHval.nt
ORIMUNE’
Please see package insertfor full description, directionsfor use, and references.
INDICATIONS

Forprevention ofpoliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types 1, 2, and 3.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Underno circumstances shouldthis vaccine be administered porenterally.
Administration ofthe vaccine should be postponed or avoided inthose experiencing

any acute illness and inthose with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent
vomiting or diarrhea.

ORIMUNE niustnotb. admInIstered to aatl.ntswfth Immune d.fkl.nCV
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contactwlth a r.centvacdne.are based oh .�Id.mlologIcaIanaIysIs and
t,mporalassodatlon b.tws.n vaccination orcontactand the ons.tof
symotoms.Mostauthorltl.s b&I.v.thata causalr.Iatlonshla exIst,. A

establIshed. Priorto admInistration ofth. vacdn.,th.att.ndlng physklan
should warn orsp.clikallydlr.ctp.rsonn& actIng under his authorltyto
conv.yth.warnlngstoth.vacclns., parent, guardlan,oroth.r rasponsi-
ble person ofth. possibilIty ofvacdne-assodated paralysIs, particularly
tosusc,ptlbl.famlly members and othercios. personal contacts.

Th.C.nt.rsfor Disease Controlr.portthatdurlng the y.ars 1973
through l984approxlmat&y 274.1 millIon OPV doses were dIstributed In
the US. Durlngthlssam. perIod, 105 vacdn.-assodat,d cases were
reported (1 case p.r2.6 mIllIon doss. dIstributed). Ofthese 105 cases,
35 occurr.d In vaccine r.clplents(1 case p,r 7.SmIIlIon dosesdlstrlbut.d),
50 occurred In household and nonhousehold contacts ofvacdn.es (1 case
pers.SmlIlIon dosesdlstrlbut.d), l4occurred In lmmunodefklent r.dpl.
.ntsorcontacts, and 6occurredln persons with no hIstory of vaccine
exposure from whom vaccine-lIke vIruses w.r.Isolat.d.

Thlrty4iree(94%)ofthe r.clplentcases,41 (82%)ofthe contactcases,
and 5(36%)ofth. Immune defklentcas.swereassoclatd with the
redpl.nfsflrstdoseofOPV. Because mostcasesof vaccine-associated
paralysIs have occurred In association with theflrstdose the CDC has
.stlmatedthe lIkelIhood ofparalysls In association with f�rstvsubs.ouent
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dls.as.s wch aacombln.d Immunod.fkl.ncy, hypogammagiobulln.m�,
and ogammaglobulinsmla. Furth.r, OllMUNlmustnotbsadminlstsrsd
to patl.nta with alt.r.dlmmun. .tat.s,such aitho.. occuningin human
Immunod.fIcl.ncyvlrus(HIV) Inf.ctlon,thymlcabnormalitlu, I.uk.mla,
Iymphoma,gsn.roIIz.d mallgnancyoradvanc.d d.bIIItaIIng conditions,
orby Iow.r.d rulstanc.from th.rapy with cortlcost.rolds, alkylating
drugs, antlm.tabollt.s or radiation. ORIMUNI should also notb. glv.n to
msmbsrsofa housihold In which thsr. isa famIly history of Immunod.fI.
d.ncy untlith. Immun.status ofallm.mb.rs Is dst.rmlnsd to its normal.
Allp.rsons with alt.r.d Immun. status should avoid do.. hous.hold-
typ.contactwtth r.clpiont. ofth.vacdn.foratl.astslx toalghtw..ks.
lnactlvat.dpoliovlrus vaccin. IPV) Is pr.f.rr.d for Immunizing all
p.rsonsln thabov.dsscrl drcumstanc.s.
WARNINGS

tinderno circumstances shouidthis vaccine be administered porenterally.
Administration ofthe vaccine should be postponed or avoided inthose experiencing

onyfebrile illness or acute infection and in those with any advanced debilitated condition
or persistentvomiting or diarrhea, or suspected gastroenteritis infection.

Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enteroviruses( may compromise the
desired responsetothis vaccine, sincetheir presence inthe intestinaltract may interfere
with the replication ofthe attenuated strains ofpoliovirus inthe vaccine.
PRECAUTiONS

The vaccine is noteffective in modifying or preventing cases ofexisting and/or
incubating poliomyelitis. �cords R.qulr.d byth. NatlonalChlldhood �cdn.
InluryAch Manufacturer and lotnumber ofvaccine administered mustbe recorded by
health care provider in vaccine recipient’s permanentrecord, along with date of
administration and name, address, andtitle ofperson administering vaccine.

Health care provider mustreportto a health departmentortothe FDAthe occurrence
following immunization ofany event set forth in the Vaccine tn�ury T�ble including:
paralytic poliomyelitis-in a nonimmunodeficient recipientwithin 30 days of vaccination-
in an immunodeficientrecipientwithin 6 months ofvaccination; any vaccine-associated
communitycase ofparalytic poliomyelitis; or any acute complication or sequela
(including deoth( ofabove events.

Ua.In Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not
been conducted with ft,liovirus Vaccine Live Oral Trivalent. ltis also not known whether
OPV can causefetal harm when administeredto a pregnantwomon or can affect
reproduction capacity. Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse
effects ofeither OPV orlPVonthe developing fetus or pregnantwoman, it is prudenton
theoretical groundsto avoid vaccinating pregnantwomen. However, if immediate
protection against poliomyelitis is needed, OPV is recommended. (SeeCONTRAINDI-
CATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.(
ADVERSE REACTIONS

Paralytlcdls.as.followlng lb. Ing.stlon of liv. pollovlrus vaccln.s has
b..n, on rarsoccasion, r.port.d In Individuals receivIng th.vaccln.(sas,
for.xampl., CONTRAINDICATIONS),and In p.rsons who w.r. In dos.
contactwlth vacdns.s. Th.vacdn.vlru..s are shad Inth.vacclns.’s
stoolsforatl.astdxtoalgiows.ks aswallas via the pharyng.aI rout..
Most rsports ofparalytlc dls.as.followlnalna.stlon of th.vacdn.or

doses ofOPVudng tim nunib.r#{243}fblrthsdurlng 1913-1984tO .stlmatith.
numb.rofflrstdos.s dlstrlbutsd,and subtracting thlsfrom th.total
distribution to .stlmat.th. numb.rofsubs.qu.ntdos.s dlstrlbut.d. This
in.thod sstlmatss a fr.qu.ncy ofparalyslsforr.dpionts of 1 case psr
1.2 mIllion flrstdos.svon.cas.p.r 116.5 mIllion subs.qu.ntdos.s; for
contacts,onacasapor 1 mllllonflrstdos.svon. cas. psr 25.9 mIllIon
su�u.ntdos.s; wIth an ovm’allfr.qu.ncy of 1 cas. p.r520,000flrst
dos.s v 1 cas. pir 12.3 mIllion subs.qu.ntdos.s.

Oth.rm.thodsof.stlmatlngth.llkallhood of paralysIs In association
wIth OPY hay. bs.n d.scrlb.d. B.caus.th. numb.rofsusc.ptlbl. vaccln.
r.dpl.ntsorcontacts ofr.clpl.ntsls not known,thetru. rIsk of vaccln.-
assoclatsd pollomyalltis Is lmposslbl.tod.t.rmln. pr.cls.ly.

Wh.nlh.att.nuat.d vacdne stralnsar.tob.Introduc.dlnto a hous.-
hold with adults who hay. notbs.n ad.quat.ly vacdnat.d orwitos.
Immuna statuscannot b.d.t.rmln.d,th. risk of vacdn.-assodat.d
paralysis can ho r.duc.d byglvlng th.s.adults 2 doss. of.nhanc.d
potmicy IPVa month apartb.for.ttmchlldr.n r.calv. ORIMUNE. The
children may r.c&v.th.flrstdos. ofORIMUNE atth. sam.vlsltthatth.
adult rocelves tim second dos.of.nhanc.d potency IPY. A boost.rdos.of
.nhanc.d potency IPV can b.glv.nto partially lmmunlz.d adultsatth.
sam.vlsltthatth.flrstdos. O8OPV Is glv.n toth.chlld. The adult should
it. lnform.d ofpr.cautlons, such as handwashlng aft.rchanglng diapers.

The ACIP states: “Because ofthe overriding importance ofensuring prompt and
complete immunization ofthe child and the extreme rarity ofOPV-associated disease in
contacts,the Committee recommends the administration ofOPVto a child regardless of
the poliovirus-vaccine status ofadulthousehold contacts. This is the usual practice in the
United States. The responsible adult should be informed ofthe small risk involved. An
acceptable alternative, ifthere is a sfrong assurancethat ultimate, full immunization of
the child will not be jeopardized or unduly delayed, is to immunize adults...(with IPVJ...
before giving OPVto the child.”

The American Academy ofPediatrics and the American College of Physicians have
made similar recommendations.
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(Version 4.5)
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State

mentaisafeguards,ser;icesfor Children with special
needs, and adequate salaries and benefits for day-
care and child care staff.

Developed jointly by the American Academy of Act today and let this landmark book provide the
Pediatrics and the American Public Health Associ- on-the-job reference you need to deliver the best
ation, this 410-page manual is available for only in quality child care.
$50, plus $5.95 shipping and handling. We are
convinced that Caring For Our Children will be .

among the most referred to in your collection. American Academy �
If, for any reason, you are not completely satisfied of Pediatrics �
with your purchase, simply return it to us within
30 days for a full refund or credit

Please send _____copies of Caring For Our Children.
($50 per copy plus $5.95 shipping and handling per copy.)

Name

Addr��s.c

City

71��

Enclose payment payable to the AAP of �
and mail to: American Academy of Pediatrics

141 Northwest lkInt Blvd1 P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

For credit card orders, call 800/433-9016



GENERAL INFORMATION

PEDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles in

the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be included

from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services, human genetics,

animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium

for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers

of the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of

the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the

authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, or the Editor or

Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

0
Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,

Medical Center Hospital of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. Errol R. Alden, Director, Depart-

ment of Education, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

Concerning subscriptions, renewals, and address changes should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 927,

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

OEPRINT ORDERS
Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order forms,

please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.

However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price

increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

publication.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from

the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to

special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

0 NFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part and

that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts should be

prepared according to the instructions for “Manuscript Preparation.”

Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.

SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?

, To solve any subscription problems, readers may call (708) 228-5005. Sony, but no collect calls,

please. For speedy service, refer to the 8-digit number on your address label.
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POLYTRI M#{174}Ophthalmic Solution Sterile
(trimethoprim sulfate 0.1% and polymyxin B sulfate 10,000 units/mI)
INDICATiONS AND USAGE: Polytrim#{174}Ophthalmic Solution is indicated in the treatment of surface ocular bacterial infections, including acute bacterial cort�
junctivitis, and blepharoconjunctivitis, caused by susceptible strains of the following microorganisms: Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis,
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Streptococcus viridans, Haemophilus influenzae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. � *Effi�cy for this organism in this organ sys-
tern was studied in fewer than 10 infections. CONTRAINDICATUONS: Polytrirn#{174}Ophthalmic Solution is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity
to any of its components. WARNINGS: NOT FOR INJECTION INTO THE EYE. If a sensitivity reaction to Polytrim#{174}occurs, discontinue use. PoIytrirn�
Ophthalmic Solution is not indicated for the prophylaxis or treatment of ophthalmia neonatorum. PRECAUTiONS: General: As with other antimicrobial prepa-
rations, prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi. If superinfection occurs, appropriate therapy should be init�
ated. InformatIon for PatIents: Avoid contaminating the applicator tip with material from the eye, fingers, or other source. This precaution is necessary if the
sterility of the drops is to be maintained. If redness, irritation, swelling or pain persists or increases, discontinue use immediately and contact your physician.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesls, Impairment of FertIlIty: Carcinogenesis:Long-term studies in animals to evaluate carcinogenic potential have not been con-
ducted with polymyxin B sulfate or trirnethoprirn. Mutagenesis: Trimethoprim was demonstrated to be non-mutagenic in the Ames assay. In studies at two
laboratories, no chromosomal damage was detected in cultured Chinese hamster ovary cells at concentrations approximately 500 times human plasma levels
after oral administration; atconcentrations approximately 1000 times human plasma levels after oral administration in these same cells a low level of chrn-
mosomal damage was induced at one of the laboratories. Studies to evaluate mutagenic potential have not been conducted with polymyxin B sulfate.
Impairment olFertilily: Polymyxin B sulfate has been reported to impair the motility of equine sperm, but its eftects on male or female fertility are unknown.
No adverse effects on fertility or general reproductive performance were observed in rats given trirnethoprim in oral dosages as high as 70 mg/ kg/day for
males and 14 mg/kg/day for females. Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
polyrnyxin B sulfate. It is not known whether polymyxin B sulfate can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity. Trimethoprim has been shown to be teratogenic in the rat when given in oral doses 40 times the human dose. In some rabbit studies, the overall
increase in fetal loss (dead and resorbed and malformed conceptuses) was associated with oral doses 6 times the human therapeutic dose. While there are
no large well-controlled studies on the use of trirnethoprim in pregnant women, Brumfitt and Pursell, in a retrospective study, reported the outcome of 186
pregnancies during which the mother received either placebo or oral trimethoprim in combination with sulfamethoxazole. The incidence of congenital abnor-
malities was 4.5% (3 of 66) in those who received placebo and 3.3% (4 of 120) in those receiving trimethoprim and sulfarnethoxazole. There were no abnor-
malities in the 10 children whose mothers received the drug during the first trimester. In a separate survey, Brumfitt and Pursell also found no congenital
abnormalities in 35 children whose mothers had received oral trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole at the time of conception or shortly thereafter. Because
trimethoprim may interfere with folic acid metabolism, trimethoprim should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to
the fetus. Nonteratogenic Effects:The oral administration of trimethoprim to rats at a dose of 70 mg/kg/day commencing with the last third of gestation and
continuing through parturition and lactation caused no deleterious effects on gestation or pup growth and survival. Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in
children below the age of 2 months have not been established (see WARNINGS). ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent adverse reaction to Polytrim#{174}
Ophthalmic Solution is local irritation consisting of transient burning or stinging, itching or increased redness on instillation. These reactions occur in less
than 4 of 100 patients treated. Polytnm#{174}has a low incidence of hypersensitivity reactions (less than 2 of 100 patients treated) consisting of lid edema, itch-
ing, increased redness, tearing and/or circumocular rash. Although sensitivity reactions to trimethoprirn are rare, an isolated incident of photosensitivity was
reported in a patient who received the drug orally.

..� ALLERGAN Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA 92713 © 1992 Allergan, Inc.

I THE NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION. INC.

c$� N�
For information contact:
National Kidney Foundation, Inc.
2 Park Avenue - New York, NY 10016 - 212/889-2210
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The only Griseofulvin in eas�r-toswa11ow suspension

/

I

V
U S I I TRADEMARK

(griseofulvin m icrosize)
Available in 125 mg per 5 mL oral suspension and 250- or 500-mg tablets

#{163}aIPUAM;E 1i�iA SPooR
Please see next page for a brief summary
of P � �-�- Information.

.- --- V
1 (�r�ex’fr�.�
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Coccthoidomycosis
North American Blastomycosis
Cryptococcosis(Torulosis)
Tinea versicolor
Nocardiosis

Shipping & Handling
(see schedule)

Total __________
Enclosed Is my check/money order payable to American

Academy of Pediatrics, Publications Dept. P0 Box 927.

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

For charge orders complete the following or call

toll-free 800/433-9016.

Please charge my 0 VISA 0 MasterCard

Card # _________________________ Exp Dat

MC only, 4 digit # above bank name __________
Please Print

N�m�

LEADERS IN TOPICAL RETINOID THERAPY. ORTHO
DERMATOLOGICAL DM�ON
ORTHO PHARMA�EUTIGkLCORPCRATION
Raritan, New JerseyOB869-0602

a � company

©OPC1989

GRIFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(gnseofulvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension

Ma�x Indicatlonsfor GRIFUIVIN v grlseofulvln microsize are:
Tinea capitis Tlnea unguium
TInea corporls Tlnea cruris
Tinea pedis Tinea barbae

GRIFULVIN v (griseotulvin microsize) inhi�ts the growth of those genera
offungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair, skin, and
nails. such as:

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophytontonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton sulphureum Trichophyton gallinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateriform

Note: Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsitie for the infection
shouki be efentified. The use of the drug is not ustified in minor or trivial
infections w�Rch will respondtotopical antifungal agents alone

If isnot effective In:
Bacterial infections
Candeliasis (Monihasis)
Histoplasmosis
Actinomycosis
Sporotrichosis
Chromoblastomycosis

Ciutraladlcitlses
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria, hepatoceltular
failure, and in indiv�uaIs with a Fistory of hypersensitivity to griseofuMn.

Two cases of conjoined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofulvin during the first trimester of pregnancy. Griseofulvin should
not be prescribed to pregnant patients.

Wamlags
Prophylactic 1./sage: Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this drug
has not been established.

Chronic feeding of griseofulvin, at levels ranging from 05-25% of the
diet, resulted in-the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice, particularly in males. Smaller partide sizes result in an enhanced
effect. Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested. Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofufvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice. Althou� studies in other animal species have not
yielded ev�ence of tumorigenicity, these studies were not of adequate
designto form a basis for conclusions in tbls regard.
In subacute toxicity studies, orally administered griseofulvin produced
hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but ills has not been seen in other
species. Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been reported in
griseofulvin-treated laboratory animals. Griseofulvin has been reported
to have a colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocarcinogenicity with
methylcholanthrene in cutaneoustumor induction in laboratory animals.

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseofulvin
preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats. Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been inconclusive in
this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are underway.
Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters of a few bltches
treated with griseofulvin.

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats but
investigation in man failedto confirm ttis.

Prscastlsss
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation. Periodic monitoring of organ system function.
including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic. should be done.
Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin, the possibility of
cross sensitivity with penicillin exists: however, known peniciIlin�sensi-
tive patients have beentreated without difficulty.

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with griseo-
fulvin therapy, patients should be warned to avo#{232}dexposure to intense
natural or artificial sunlight. Should a photosensitivity reaction occur,
lupus erythematosus may be aggravated.
Th’ug Interactions: Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy may
require dosage adfUstment ofthe anticoagulant during and after griseo.
fulvin therapy. Concomitant use of barblturates usually depresses
griseofufvin activity and may necessitate raising the dosage.

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the inc�ence
of breakthrough bleeding.

Advsrss Nsactlsss
whon adverse reactions occur, they are most commonly of the hyper-
sensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely, angioneurotic
edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and appropriate
countermeasures. Paresthesias of the hands and feet have been
reported rarely after extended therapy. Other side effects reported
occasionally are oral thrush, nausea, vomiting. epigastric distress.
diarrhea. headache. fatigue, dizziness. insomnia, mental confusion and
impairmentof performance ofroutine activities.
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely. Administration of
the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs.

When rare. serious reactions occur with griseofulvin. they are usually
associated with blgh dosages, long periods of therapy, or both.

AAPApproved

Videos and Books
for Parents

Baby Alive
The video that could
save your child’s life!

I._
Produced in cooperation with the American Academy of

Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape and book provide vital
information to keep your infant or young child safe and secure.

Phylicia Rashad ofThe Bill Cosby Show and top medical
experts present a step-by-step guide for prevention and

treatment of life-threatening situations facing children from
birth to 5 years old, including:
. CHOKING - Learn the Heimllch maneuver.
. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.
. POISONING - When and when NOT to induce vomiting.

. HEAD INJURIES - When it’s iust a bump, and when it’s
more serious.

. CUTS - Control bleeding.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _

Please send me:

Baby Alive Video __________ Copies $19.95 each

Baby Alive Book ___________Copies S 4.95 each

Subtotal _____________

City

State Zip

Phone � I

Signature

ShIpping & Handling
Under$25 - $3.95 $76-$l00 - $9.25
$26-$49 - $5.75 Over$l00 - 10% of

$50-$75 - $7.50 order
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Eucerin
DRY SKIN CARE

. CLEANSING BAR
� � � (I4.�iSI iri.t�oM\’t Nt��
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Eucerm
Eucerin provides the gentle deansing your patients need.

Eiiceiin’s extremely mild, non-drying deanset� are the ideal
thoice for even the most sen�tive skin. And that means smooth
sailing for your patients. Eucerin Oeansing Lo�on and Qeansing
Bar are soap-and-fra�ance-free, pH balanced and non-
comedogenic.

Eucerin. The New Choice For Qeansing.
#{149}Dslaonfile Eucariet tr� r�vaedtrademwkdBeimdodAG Belersdorf inc Norwalk CT 06856-5529 © 1991 005

Eu�rifl
DRY SKIN CARE

CLEANSING BAR

DEKMAt0i�0(� RECOMM�N�U

Smooth Sailing for Cleansing Sensilive Skin

Clinical tests prove Eucerin’s mildness.
Eucenn aeanse� are dinically proven safe as base

therapy for atopic demiatitiS, a wndition which often
requires a total ban ofwashing.* � you can r�om-
mend them with confidence.

Patients give EUCerin a high rating, too.

Patients with very sensitive skin rate Eucetin Of?� Lotion
and Bar as good to excellent for both mildness and CosmetiC

ap�.* Eiicer� has the tich lather and si&y feel usually mis�ng
I_� � therapeutic deansers.

� �
h*�riIL

Eucerin Cleansers, together �ith your #1 choxje,
Euceiin MoistUriZeI5, provide a superior skin care system.

And that means smooth sailing for even the most
sensitive skin.
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Infants in Crisis: How Parents Cope With Newborn Intensive Care and Its Aftermath. G. Affleck,

H. Tennen, and J. Rowe. New York, NY: Springer-Verlag; 1991, $49.00 (hardover), 156 pp.

My Health History. V. Houston and J. Raab. Kansas City, MO: Andrews and McMeel; 1991, $7.95

(paperback), 147 pp.
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Cambridge University Press; 1991, $39.50 (hardcover), 1 15 pp.
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A. Mulvena. New York, NY: Cambridge University Press; 1989, $44.50 (hardover), 167 pp.
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(hardcover), 895 pp.
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and L. Baker. Washington, DC: American Psychiatric Press, mc; 1991, $32.50 (hardcover), 308 pp.

Recent Advances in Paediatrics-9. T. David, ed. New York, NY: Churchill Livingstone, mc; 1991,

$45.00 (paperback), 239 pp.

Year Book of Emergency Medicine-1991. D. Wagner, et al, eds. St. Louis, MO: Mosby-Year Book, mc;

1991, $57.95 (hardcover), 359 pp.
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Childhood Asthma: Update-Shapiro

Pediatric Pharmacokinetics and Therapeutic Drug Monitoring-McLeod and Evans

Pediatric Ocular Injuries-Klein and Sears

Knee and Ankle Injuries-Grogan and Ogden

Lead Poisoning-Weitzman and Glotzer

Index of Suspicion-Lynch, Smith, and Green
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Prescribe

�Pedia-Profeii
ibuprofen Suspension

100 mg/5 ml

Pmvides 6 to 8 hours
of fever relief
. Effective fever relief is achieved with

2 levels of dosing:
- 5 mg/kg for fevers under 102.5#{176}F

- 10 mg/kg for fevers 102.5#{176}Fand higher

S Pleasant tasting and
easy to swallow

Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information
on the next page.

(� -�McNeil Consumer Products Company
McNEILj Dlvhoon ofMcNelI-PPC, Inc.

FortWashlngton. PA 19034 U.S.A. C McN, 1991

References I. Walson PD etal. Ibuprolen, acetarnlnophen and placebo treatmentof febille chIldren. C/In PhaimacolThec 1989;46:9-17



Pedia�Profenw
ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/5 ml

The io5owiig v a brief summary only. Before pesc#{241}bin�.see complete prescribing
miormubon in P.4bi.Pr.J� bibeilng.

seicanres AND OSME: Psdin-Prelsm in riihcaied Sw the reduction xi eve bi
_is aged 6 monibs and ind� and for 1St rebel oi mid-to�moderaie pain in pailenis
aged l2yearsandoidnr.

WNIC*LPNMM�OLOG� consoled disicin biaiscomparing dosnsin5aed 10 mg#kg
ibuprotenandlO.l5mgfligolacnfaminopiienhawbesn Cendactedin cbidrnr6mcnthsto
12 prars ut age wish lever primarily due is vlrai Cness�s. in these studies there were en
differences bniwnnn irnaimenis in lever reduction fur tie fist hour and maximum lever
reducilon occurred between 2am 4 sours.Risponseafier 1 hoiirwasiiependenton both
thein�oiteinperaturnelevationasweUasthetreaiment. incb#{241}drerwithbaseboeiemper.
aturesatorbelow 102 s#{149}r�oti ibuprofer dosesanderetaminopherwereequailyeffective
ii ihint maximum effect. in thosechidrer with wepaniures above 1O25�t theIbUprO$SII
10 mgflig dose was more effective By 6 hours children treaied ebb thuproism 5 mgibg
tended to have recurrence ot lever. whereas chidren boated .ith thuproler 10 mg/hg oil
had significant liver redoctioti at 8 boors in contrin groups treated With 10 tog/kg acer.
amino�. inverredactiOr vembledthaivenninthotrenveatedwith5mg/bgotthupro-
inn. with thneuceptionthatinmperatureelsvaikinterded to return I.2houroeariiec

cONTRASNOICATION$:Psdbi-PnIs. thuiid not be used m patients who have pore’
tuoiy exhibited hypersensitivity to ibuproten. or in kidividoots erie at or port of the spit’
drome of nasal polyps. anginednea and brOnchOSpastic reacbvity to aspirin or other
nonoteroidot anti-biflammatory agents. Aouphyiactold reactant have occurred ri ouch
paiinnto.

�lSS$: Risk ot ai Uksrailm, Ilesdins a� Purloratles wlt� N$aiD Tksnap�
Serlousgasirointesiinaitordcltyoachasbleeding. ulcerabon. and petloration. canoccurai
eiy time. wfth or without warning symptoms. in patients treated chriaricaly whir NSAiD
therapy. Although minor upper QaStIOInI.otInai problems. such as dyspepsin. are corn’
mon. uouailydevslopingeariy inthera� phyobians sbouid ernalnalertbiruiceraiionand
binginpaenouvnat.dthren�aUywfthNSAiDsevenintheaboenceotpr.vloiaGitraci
symptoms. in patients observed Ut CiInICai trots 01 onveraimonths toiwo yearsduratlor.
symptomabc upper Si ubors, grooo biendrig or perforation appear to occur in upproot-
rnatelyl% otpotisnisirsatsdior34rnontho. andinaiiooi2.4%olpailenbitr.aiediorone
pair Physiclaou shoubi inform patients shoot the oigno end/or symptoms of serious Si

tooicityaodwhat 5mpg iotaia iffinyoccut
Studisobidaishavenot inentthedanyoubostnl patlentsnotairioboldeveloping peptic

uicerationandblNding EoceptboraprbohintoryotsedouoGirentloodotherrlsbfactors
borer to be oooooiatsdwith peptic ulcer disease, ouch at aicohoborn. ornoiring, aic.. no
rboiaciors(e.g . age. seoiiiavebeena000clat.dwith UscreaSedrlsh.Eidnrtyordnbliiated
patients teem to tolerateukerutton or bonding less wet that other indivinuabi aod mooi
oportaoeous reportoofiataiGi evsntoarein iris population. Studinoto dateare inconciu-
rivecoocerningtisnrinatIverbooivarbiuoNMiDo�caushegouchreactioot. Highdooesof
ely NSAIO probably carry a greater rich at these reactions. although controlsd dinicat
trials showing thin do not told ii moot cases. in considering the use di relatively birgn
dooeo(withinthe recommended dosage rang.i. sufficient beneiltshOuui beantlclp*edto
oliseithe potenhlatincreased risbot Si iotdclty.

PRECMJTIOIS$:Ssssrat: Blurred and/oribmininhedvlsioc, ocotornaia, and/orchaogns
It color vision have bNn reported. C a patient develops ouch cornpbNsio white receiving
pwbi.preIe., thedrugohoobibediocotibnoedaodthepatientshoobihavnanophtheimo.
ksglceoamination which tiiciudeocertrai vlsuaitields and color vision testing.

Avid retention aid edema have beer reported in assodatior with thuprofer: therefore,
thedrug shouki be used with caution in patientuwith a hinioryol cardiac decornpnnsailor
orhyperienolor.

Pedte�PreI.e. kin other nonoterosdat orti�Urflarnmaiory agents. can inhthui platelet
aggregation. bidtheellectinquanhltatlvefoteosaseiolshonterdurailonthaothatsen with
aspirin. iboprofen has been showoio probing bieedlngtlrne(butw$thin the normat rangei
innorrnaisubfects. Becauuthloprolongedbleedlngnflect rnaybeeuaggsratndin patients
with underlying hwrnostaticdetecio. Pedle-Prelueshoold beusedwith caution in persons
with Uuirkisiccoaguiaiior detects and thoseon aittlcoaguiaottherapy

�ientsonPedlw.PreIeeoboubireporttothinrphysicianosfonsorsyrnptornsolgatao.
intestinat ulceration or bleeding. idurred vision or other eye sympiorns. side rash, weight
gall. ortderna.

inorderioreot.oacnrbanonefaseaooeiwirenaiinsothciencv PatieniswhOhaVebeen
on prolonged contlcosteroef therapy shoobi have their therapy tapered slowly rather than
atsconilnuedabrupttywhen thuproler inadded tothntrnatrnent program.

The aotipyretlc aid astti�ltiiammatory activity uSPedte�Prwiee may reduce lever and
inflammation. thus dtinMdshlng heWotintyas atagnotilc signs in detecting complications
of presumed noniniectious. noniitiammaiory paiutulcooditlons.

Aswlihotbernonoiertldioartl.ktllammatorydrugs, iong’iermadmhtstration tithupro.
lertoaolintais ha resuiled #{149}mrenal papltaryn.agslsand othnrabnormai renaipathology
in humans. therehavebeer rpportstiacdeinierstltdinnpttriiiowtth hernaturia. proneino.
vs. and occasionally nnphrotic synthorne

Asncond tom otrenaflooicityhasbennseenrn patients veth prerenol conditions liading
to a reduction ii meat blood itowor blood volume. where thn renaiprosiaglandins have a
supportive rolninthn mairtenaocnourenol perfusion. inthese patiertswimUuiotratlor oia
nonsteroldaianii�lit5ainmaiotydrug maycausnadosednpnndent reduction in prosiagino.
dlii formation and may preripitateovert rand decomperoatlor. Patients at greatestrisbot
tids reaction arethooe withimpaioed rerottunctior, hearifaihure, hverdysiuocflon, those
taking diuretics and the elderiy. DiscontInuatIon of nonsteroidat aoti-iotiammatory drug
therapy in typlcailylolowed by recovery to the poe-treatment state

Thosit patients at high risk who dironicaly take thupreler ohooki have moat iuoctior
monitored it they have signs or sympnoms which may be consistent with mId azoternia.
such an malaise. latigun. kiss of appetite. etc. Occasionat paOlnnismay develop some
elevation 01serum creatinineand BUN teeMswllhootsigns orsymptorns.

Siam lisoprolen in eliminated primarey by the kidneys. patients with signiticantly
impaired renai function stioubi be closely monitored and a re�tuctior in dosageshoubibe
anticipated to avoid drug accumulation. Prospective studies on the safety oi thuprolen in
patients with chronic renaitailure havenOtbeen cooducied.

Meaolitglui (3 dm00 the upper limit 01 normalt. elevations 01 SGPT or SOOT lAST)
occurred in contcoeed ciinicaitrlaiO in test fltao 1% 05patIents. A patient with symptomo
and/grsignssuggestinglveedystunction. orinwhornanabnormafllvertesthasoccurred.
droote beevahionedIto evideme 01the developmertol mere severe bepatic reacftonswtflln
trtheropywlthPeee-Prwiee. itabnormotulveriestspersisiorworswt. tldiiicaisignsand
symptomsconsistentwith lverdioeasedrvtlop. orlisysteninc maollesiatlonooccurle.g.
eosinophtha. rash, etc.). Pedle�PreIee shouid be discontinued.

Safety andefficacy01 PSdIa.PrnISe in dilioren beiowthe ageoi 6 months has noibnen
estabtished.

Pne�Ner Reerodoct�m studies conducted in rats aid rabbits at doses somewhat less
thantlwmodmeidinlcatdouedid nOtdernonstrat.evldetIcetideveltprnentaiaitnOrmilheS.
Howe� atirnel reproduction stodienarenotaiweys predlctlueot human response. Asthere
areno adettuaeeandwee’COntrOeedstnieisei pregnantwomen, thin drag should tin used
during pregnancyonigtlcleatiyoeednd 8ecaasetithnboown01lects01omsterold01antI�
Wdiammatorydrugsor theletaicardiovascular nystnrnlciosureolductuoarterlosusi. use
during late pregoaocyohooidbnavolded. Aswtth otherdrugsknown tohuhthitprostagian.
din synthesis. an increased kucideeceOIdYStOCIaanddelayed parturitlon occurred in rats.
Asmbinstratlor 01Pedle-Prelee in not recommended during pregnancy

ADvlRu RE�flOIl*: The most Irequent type of adverse reaction occurring with
thuprolen in gastrointestinaL in controlled dinicol trots. the percentage 01adult patients
reporting one or moregastrointestlnaicomplaints ranged from 4% to 16%.

Ath*sn reactions occi,rntg rn 3% In 9% olpatienrs treated etib ibignodin: nausea.
epigasoric pain. heartburn. dlaziness. rash. Adverse macnets occunmg fl 1% to 3% ol
patients: diarrhea. abdominai ditress. nausea and vomiting. indigestion, constipation,
abdornhtaicrampsorpain. tulnessolGitract. headache, nervousness, prurtius, tinnitus,
dncreasedappellin. edema. hod retertlon(gennrallyrespondspromptiytodrugdiscontht’
outsit). stieother reactionsQessthan 1 in 100)havebeer reported. andaredetalediothe
ftC summary 01prescribing information.

DOSASEAImADMIIII5TMTION: sbehS.Slpolertewiwiet*aISe.
Fw,enRe�theei�hlldeeeSaeelbetetspserseleperDosapetheddbeadjustednn

thebaslsottheinitinlemperaturelevinlSeeCLiteiCAi. PHMMPCOLOGYInra description
of the controlled dinlcai trot resoltsi. The recommended dose le 5 mglhg ft the baseline
temperature in lesothan 1O2.5�F or 10 mgdtg it the baseline temperature in greater than
1O2.5�P Thedor*montileverreductloningeneraep6.tlhoursandiniongerwlththehighen
dose. The recommended maudmum daily dose in 40 mg/kg.

Nldlemede,elepeler400mgomry4to6hoursasnecessarylortherwinftipaluio
adults.

in contrneed analgesic dinicat trials. doses 01 thtiproien greater than 400 tog were no
moreeffective than4co mg dose.

tee aw,u� Pedle4nwi� ibuprnlen Suspension 100mg/S mi(leaspoon)-orange.
�.oaolla flavored

Bottinsol4 oz(t20 mu MDCOO45�O469�O4
Bottles of 16 uz(480 mi) P1D� OO45�O469�16
seAltewsu. kFINIE usia. Storeat room temperature.
C�leec Federel biw prohibits dispensing without prescription.

M01RL cONSUMER PROOUCT$ CO.
DIViSION OFMcNEiL-PPc, nec.
FoRTnen.SHiNGTON.PA19034 LiSA eMcN’gy

The AAP Section on
Pennatal Pediatrics

invites you to attend

A Workshop on Perinatal Challenges
Marriott’s Mountain Shadows Resort

Scoftsdale, Arizona

April 2 - 4, 1993

TOPICS

The Committee on Perinatal Health -

The FInal Report

Evolving Challenges to Neonatal/Perinatal

Medicine and Maternal/Fetal Medicine

Program Directors

A Survey of Neonatology Practices.

in District VIII

Financing Pediatric and Perinatal Care

Organizational Political Strategies

Private, Public and Federal Initiatives

to Lower Infant Morbidity and Mortality

To register for the workshop please return

the following response card.



Now they feel it

Use on)y as directed.

� 1991 Whitehall taboratories. NY. N.Y

Now they don’t

Baby Anbesol#{174}stops teething
pain fast.

Recommend alcohol-free Baby Anbesol#{174}
Teething Gel. Contains fast-acting benzocaine
(7.5%) forsafeand effective relief.

MACK’S MAKES IT EASY

Only MACKS,
the original
moldable silastic
earplugs, are available at pharmacies
everywhere for your convenience.
Widely used for post-surgery and the
prevention of swimmer’s ear. For a free
professional sample, contact:

i,s
Pillow Soft#{174}

EARPLUGS
McKeon Products, Inc.
P0. Box 69009
Pleasant Ridge, Ml 48069-0009
(313) 548-7560



Kids are sure to flip over Schuco’s new line of Nebulizers in two hot new Day Gb colors.
These dazzling Neon Nebulizers make respiratory therapy a lot brighter for the younger
patient. The new Day Gb blue and pink lids are interchangeable, and easily attachable
to Schuco’s Neon Nebulizer.

And with Schuco’s Neon Nebulizers...the only thing that’s loud
are the colors. Because Schuco’s Nebulizer is the quietest on the
market, with a sound level of only 55 DBA. Plus it’s completely
portable, weighing a mere 5.3 pounds.

Kids are flipping their lids.. .over ours. Schuco’s Neon Nebulizers...
a bright idea in respiratory therapy.

For more information, callyour Schuco sales representative today.

scEtilco
A NAME YOUCANCOUNTON.

1419 Expressway Drive North, Toledo, OH 43608 (800) 645�25OO/(4l9) 726-9000
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Augmentin#{174}
I#{174}

Augmentrn: 8 years
of undiminished efficacy’

Active against important pathogens*��
H. influenzae, M. catarrhalis and S. pneumoniaet

A

Actively destroys fi-lactamase resistance2’3
A

Clinical response rates of
96% in otitis media’ to >99% in sinusitis4

* For susceptible strains of indicated organisms.

t in vitro activity does not necessarily imply in vivo efficacy.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information

for contraindications, warnings, precautions and adverse reactions.

References: 1. Data on file, SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals. 2. Brown R, Pinkerton R, Tuttle M:
Respiratory infections in smokers. Am Fam Physician l987;36:l33-140. 3. Neu HC: Contribution

of beta-lactamases to bacterial resistance and mechanisms to inhibit beta-lactamases. Am J Med l985;79

(suppl 5B):2-12. 4. Wald ER, Reilly iS, Casselbrant MC, et al: Treatment of acute sinusitis in children:
Augmentin* vs cefaclor. Postgrad Med(special report), August/September l984;133-136.

© SmithKline Beecham, 1992

SB
SmIthKIIn B#{149}#{149}ch�n

Pha!Tnaceutk;’aIs

Philadelphia.PA 19101

S.. com� prescr$b�ng nfOIIR�On in S.n#{232}thkllnekechim PI,armxeull
ca1slflsr�ire orPOR. TheIoU.wiq sabrl& summary.
Indlc�Ionsand Usage: Augmentin is ndicate� in the treatmeni ot ntections causni by
suscept�bIe slrainsofthe desi�rbated otyanisiiis ntbe condttonstiste� below
LIMOO R�pira(ory Trac!Thlecftons CauSeOby �3 �ctamase poxiuc�ng sirOns of Hemoph’
/0S ,�Themzaeana Moea,eha(Branhamella)catarrhaks
01,1’s Media caused by 1 actamase prooucng strans ol Hemoph�Ius ololueniae ano
Mo,a,eIIa(Snanhamellaic.atannfialo
S’nuo’to caused by 13(aciamase prohucng slra,ns ot Hemophth.o ,nThjenizae and Mona�
ePa(Bnanhaemlla)catannbalo
5k,? aOdSkK? Slructu’e Inlectems cause�i by �3 �ctamase p(oduc’ng sPans ol Slaphy*
coccusauems F colt ano KlobS�ILO spp
Unnany Tnac!Inlecbons caused by 3 actamase produc�nq shams atE col’ KHeS�4a spp
anotntembactenspp
WhIe Aajqmanbn is inthcaIed only br be Conditions hOed above. infections causeh by
arnpclln suscepl�ble organisms are also amenableto Augmentintreatnient Coda Is
amo,’cIl,n content Therefore, m�,eh ntecbons caused by annp�il�n susce�bIe O(�afl
sms ano 3 l�c�amase P�OIIUC�n9ocyan�sms 5u5Cept�bIetOA,jqmeetv7 shouki not requ’ve
tI’e aOdC’onof another anl’b’ot,c
Bacteriological sloPes. to oetermne be causative organisms ano their susceptibility to
Aijgmenhn should be penlorme� together with any ndiCateosyrgic� procedures
Therapy nay be nstduIed poor to obtarnrn�ttre resultslrom badenrolo�cal ano suscept’
brirty hoPes to delenm’ne tIre causaloie orqan’srns ano tberr susceptOlity to Augnrrentti
whenttrene 5 reasonto believettre ntect�on may nuolveany ottIre 3 lactamase prOduc�n
organssms listed above Once he results are known therapy should be adlusted
appropriate

CoutrInd�c�Ious: Ahistory olaberyrc reaclionsto any penicillin is a contrarndrcat’on
WARNINGS: SCRIOUS ANb OCCAStONAL�Y FATAb F4YPERSFNSITIVITY(ANAPHYIAC
PUlP) REACTIONS HAVE BEEN REPORTEb IN PATIENTSON PENICILLIN THERAPY
AlTHOUGH ANAPHYLAXIS IS MORE FREQUENTFOLlOWING PARINTERAL THERAPY
IT HAS OCCURRED IN PATIENTSON ORAL PENICILLINS THESE REACTIONS ARt
MORELIKELYTOOCCURIN INDIVIDUALS WITH A HISTORYOF PENICILLIN HOPER
SENSITIVITYANDIOR A HISTORYOF SENSITIVITY TOMULTIPLE ALLERGENS THERE
HAWEBEEN REPORTS OF INOtYIOUALS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN HYPERSENSI
TO/ITO WHO HSIE EUPERIENCED SEVERE REACTIONS WHEN TREATED WITH CEPHA
LOSPORINS BEFOREINITIATINGTHERAPYW1THANY PENICILLIN CAREFULINQUIRY
SHOULD BEMADE CONCERNINGPREYIOUSHYPERSENSITIVITYREACTIONSTOPEN
ICILLINS, CEPHALOSPORINS,OROTHERALLERGENS IF AN ALLERGICREACTIONDC
CURS AUGMENYIN SHOULD BE DISCONTINUEDAND THE APPROPRIATETHERAPY
INSTItUTED SERIOUSANAPHYLACTOID REACTIONS REOUIRE IMMEDIATE
EMERGENCYTREATMEPITWITH EPINEPHRINE. OXYGEN INTRAVENOUS 51�
ROIDS AND NRWAY MANAGEMENT. INCWDING INTU8�1ION. SHOULDALSO
IEAD�1INISTEREDASINDICATED.
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reporled with nearly all antlbaclerlal
agents. Including Aqmutln, and baa ranged In severIty 1mm mIld to life.
lbmalenmg. ThIrefOre. ft Is important In consider Ibis diaguesis In palleuls
wbo presenl with dlarrbea subsequent In lb. adn4nIS*ralIOn SI antibacterial
aQsutL
Treatmentwiltr antibaclerialagents alTersttre rrormaltlora olttre colon and ma permit
overgrowth ol clostrOra Studies indicate that a lorin produced by Closlrrdrum drtlrcrlo is
oneprimary cause of antibiotic associated colitis#{149}
Mild cases of pseudomembranlous cUrtis usiuahyrespond to drug drscontrnu�ron alone
In moderate To severe cases consideration should be given to management with fluids
and electrotyles proton supplementalon anrotreatment with air or� anrirHotiddrug eflec
tiveagarnUC difToH
Precasllons: General: WflrdeAugrnrenhn possesses the charactenisbc Ira torioN 01 tIre
penidillrn iouP oI aH’b’oles periodic assessment a? organ system tunctions including
renA IrepaEcand rremataporettunchon 5 3�vr53bI� duningpnokanngedtHeopy
A high percentage at patients with mononucleosis wIno receive amprcilin develop a skin
rash Thos, ampicillin class antibiotics should not be adminrUered to patients with mono

The posabridy lo sup�nIecbons s’S mycolrc or bacl� p�txrgens shoskd be ke� id
mine during therapy It supenintections occur (usually involving Pseudomonas on
Can�da) Itadrugsirouid bedisconhnuedandla �progrealether�y enslthded
Dm� Inleractluns: Probenecid decreasesthe nenaltubular secretion ot amoxicnttrn
Concurrentuse wnthAugnnentnn may result in increased and prolonged blood levels ot
amoxrcntlrn
The concurrentadminmslrahon otattopuninoland amprcillin incneasessubstanliatlyttre
incidence otrashes in patients receiving troth drugs ascomparedto patients receiving
ampicrlrnaloere B isnolknownwhethe thmspolerdialenot arnpic4rn rashesoduetoalka
punnnr� retIre hypeuncerna present in these patients There are no data widr Augmenter
andaltopuninoladminrstemd concurrently
Avgnnerrtrnshoukanotbecoadminotered wdh Antabuse’(dAuffinam)
Carclnogenesls, Mutugneesis. lmpalnnunt of Fertility: Longterm Audes in am
mamshavenalbeen pertormedtoeealuatecarcmngenc or mUlagemc prienbal
Pregnancy (Cat.�ary B): Reproducten Audes rave been pertormed in onceand rats
aldosesuptotern(lO)timesthehumandoseandhavemealedonendenceotenpaued
trntkty on harmtothetetus duetoAugrnenlnn There are, howee, no adequate and welt
controlled studies in pregnant women Because animal reproduction studies are not

�:l;��1re H homar. response. this drug should be used droeng pregnwrcy Only I
Labirad Delivery: Oral ampestin ciassaenbsohcsaee generally pooetyatmoebeddue
erg kate Shades er guinea rags have shown Thatintravenous admrnctratee ot wnpecnlrn
decreasedthe uteninnetone,frequency otcorrtnactions,tresghtotcontractions and duration
ot coe*ractroes Howenee,Co srI known whether the use Ot Augmenter enhumansdurrng
kaborordeftvery has enmediateor deia�mi adveeseeftectson thetelus.peoiongstheduna
hon el kahorre increases the hkeI*IOOdttrat toncepsdelivery or other OB�eIncat rr*eeven
hon or resuscdahonotthe newboenwitt benecessuey

Nerslq Mufflers: Am�atlen class antduolrcs we eocreteder the nrdk, ttremtoee.cauhoe
shovel beeaercmedwhenAugmeeLen sadmrnoleredtoa nursurgwomae
Mamas Reactlsss Ac#{231}meetin5 generally wet Aerated The ma�oeIy 01side efects
observed erQercat tnatswereel a rnIa and transierd nature and elssttrae 3% ot patients
docontenued thee�y because al drug elated side eRects The most frequently iepcxtei
adverse effects were diarrhea/loose stools (9%), nausea 13%). she rashes and urkana
(3%),vomting(T%)and vagmdns(t%)
The ovenS rrrcntence 01 side eRects, aria er parbcuhe diarrhea, ercreasnt wdh the tughee
recommended dose OlNeetuss herpienfly reported machoes include atsiommat d’scom
mt. Batulencean�headache
Thetolownngadversereachonstrarrebeenneported toeampsclknciasswrt#{246}elics
GaslnorrdeslrnalDiarrhea, nausea, vomiting. rrdrgeshon. gastrtrs stomalims giossiars.
Dtacti rrar�tongue, erderocokhsand pseudomembranouscoelo ttnsri otpsoudomem
bemeuscoldrssynglomsnnayoccurdurengss after wrtducdctmatmee4(seeV�RBNBlGS)
Hnpeesens4urty mathons. Skin rashes okarec angloedema, serum sickness Ike mz
Roes Tuebcanaoe stun nasha:companied by �thr*ns1wtteat�a. myatg& and Teetpieefty
tee), eeyflrema mututoeme(rarely SlevensJohnsoe Syndrome) and an occasional case
at osfokative deematAs hare been reported. Thesemachoes may be coetmfed wfh *ntn
hrstwnines and it necessary. syslemc corticosteroids Whenever such reactions occoc
the drug ohouki be discorltnued, unless tOreopenionof the physici�t dictates atherwise
Serious and occasroeal heat hypeesensltN4y(ar�actid)onctioes car occur wIN oral
penicillin See WNRNINGS)

Liven A moderaterise in AST(SGOT)andionALT(SGPT)has been noted in patients
thealedwdh ampicittin class aobbrotrcs but the sgrrdrcance ot these findings is unknrnwn
Hepatic dystunctron, including increases in serum transaminases (AST arrdlon ALT), so
numbdeubenandlor alkaline phosphatase, hasbeen intreguerilly reported wilhAvvgmeelm
The hrstokag tindmgson hoerbiopoy haveconsistod otjrredomoraety cholestalic. hepa
tocefuhe or mued choiostatehepatociokabe changes The onset ot signslsymptoens ot
hepatic dysiunchon may occur during or after theeapy.Complete neselotioe has occurred
wrtnntime
Henmcand Lymphatic Systems.Anemia. thmmhocyloperva. thromtrocyloperuc purpuna,
eosinoprwha,tuukopeeuandageanulocyhmsis have been reported duningtheapywdhpen
icillins These reactions are usually reversible on discontinuation 01 Serapy and are
� Askgiiattenmbocytoseewasnoted eriossBran

Central Nervous Syntem: Reversible hygmaOrvd� aglaton, anxre(� ensomma, coetusion,
beltavroratcttaoges, andloedionness tiavebeenrepoeted only
Oosa#{149}eand Administration: Tb. A.gte..fl. 250 ns labial and lbs 251mg
cbn� IabISIdSII(cIetaIU Ibe uuan amsuut al cEavulnuic acid anthe pn.
tassium salt). Tb. Atgtal 255 me tablet csntalei 125 mu uf clavulanic
ac�.vkeesasIbs25Img cbewabIetsbIstcuutnlus12.5mgel�svulanlcacld.
Tberefore, lbs A.�mea1Ia 250 mg tablet and lb. 255 mg chewable tablet
�uuldaalb.anbntJluIudtarmmb�anaeyasuunttatueebaeguabta.
SMsubaaae�251n�5Nmgtab1etsc.staiaemm*�euM
eIclseuIanioacldil$ma. ante Neansium talb. ba.A.ma�25Smg tab.
lets are nut equlvaleeti. i.e A�uIii 551 mg labbt. Tber,fre lvi
Aag.vit�$Smgtableezsbu.W.ntbeanbntNuSndlvansAugi.em�5img
tabletlsrliulmeitelmeresuvsre Infectious.
Ossage: Adults: The usual aduft dose rs one Augmentm 250 mg tablet every eegtnt
heurs� Foemore seeeredeclines awl ontedoes el the respratory tract, the dose should
taorwiAupermntin5Oimgkabnteeuysgt# hours
�bNdmu: The usuat dose rs 20 mglkgiday, based on anoorollen comeoneri, C dunked
doses every eglil ttotts. For elms nnenEia,sirruskrs and ksweerespeatoey tract entectroes,
the dose should be 40 rnglkgiday, based on the amoocilin component,endunkeddoses
eveeyrighthours Seveeesntoctioesshouid betreatedwith thehigineerecomrnendrddose
ChIldren weighing 40 kg and more should be dosed according to the adult encore
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2nd WORLD CONGRESS OF PERINATAL MEDICINE

Rome and Florence, 19-24 September, 1993

Organized by the World Association of Perinatal Medicine in cooperation with the
Italian Society of Perinatal Medicine

Honorary Presidents: Roberto Caldeyro Barcia (Uruguay)

Jerold F. Lucey (USA)
President: Ermelando V. Cosmi (Rome, Italy)

THE SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME: The programme aims at high quality presenta-

tions of current themes as well as expositions of new ideas in free papers and
posters. The programme will consist of plenary sessions common to all participants

in the morning, and three simultaneous lines concentrating on special fields in

Perinatal Medicine beginning in the early afternoon, continuing with four sessions

of communications. Workshops, sessions of posters, films and videotapes are also

planned.

A DAY IN FLORENCE: The Congress will have a one day outing: all participants

will move to Florence by a special IC train to attend a main lecture at the old

University Hall and to join a guided visit to Galleria degli Uffizi, one of the most
famous museums in the world. Return will be in the late afternoon by IC train (1

hr 15 mm).

LANGUAGES: The official languages of the Congress will be English and Italian.

Simultaneous translation will be provided for other languages according to the

number of participants for the respective language.

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: Secretariat: II World Congress of Peri-

natal Medicine, Cattedra di Fisiopatologia della Riproduzione Umana, 2nd Istituto

di Clinica Ostetnca e Ginecologica, Universita “La Sapienzam, Policlinico Umberto

1, Viale Regina Elena, 324-00161 Roma, Italy. Phone: +39-6-4460-484 or 507. Fax:

+39-6-4469-128.
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The Pediatric Section of The Society of Critical

Care Medicine and the Critical Care-Section of the
American Academy ofPediatrics are sponsoring

an unofficial “match” program for Pediatric Criti-

cat Care Fellowship Program applicants for July,

1993.

Fellow applicants who have not secured a position

as well as Program Directors with open positions

are encouraged to contact:

Greg Stidham, M.D.

Pediatric Section,

Society of Critical Care Medicine
do Critical Care

LeBonheur Children’s Medical Center

848 Adams Avenue

Memphis,TN 38104

or call

(901) 522-3132

Deadline: April 30, 1993

‘P’vaiuie comparing groups in cOntrOlled studies

BRIEF SUMMARY: Please see package

insert for full prescribing information.

SURVANTA#{174}(1040)
ber�tant
intratr�:heaI suspension
Sterile Suspension/For Intratracheal Use Only

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
SURVANTA is indicated for prevention and
treatment (“rescue”) of Respiratory Distress
Syndrome (RDS) (ttyatine membrane disease)
in premature infants. SURVANTA significantly
reduces the incidence of ADS, mortality due to
RDS and air leak complications.
Plevs.h1 on
In premature infants less than 1250 g birth
weight or with evidence of surfactant defi-
ciency, give SURVANTA as soon as possible,
preferably within 15 minutes of birth.
Rescue
To treat infants with RDS confirmed by x-ray
and requiring mechanical ventilation, give
SURVANTA as soon as possible, preferably by
8 hours of age.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.
WARNINGS
SURVANTA is intended for intratracheal use only.

SURVANTA CAN RAPIDLY AFFECT OXY-
GENATION AND LUNG COMPLIANCE. There-
fore, its use should be restricted to a hi�hIy
supervised clinical setting with immediate
availability of clinicians experienced with intu-
bation, ventilator management, and general
care of premature infants. Infants receiving
SURVANTA should be frequently monitored
with arterial or transcutaneous measurement
of systemic oxygen and carbon dioxide.

DURING lIFE DOSING PROCEDURE.
TRANSIENT EPISODES OF BRADYCARDIA
AND DECREASED OXYGEN SATURATION
HAVE BEEN REPORTED. If these occur, stop
the dosing procedure and initiate appropriate
measures to alleviate the condition. After sta-
bilization. resume the dosing procedure.
PRECAUTIONS
General
Rales and moist breath sounds can occur
transiently after administration. Endotracheal
suctioning or other remedial action is not
necessary unless clear-cut signs of airway
obstruction are present.

Increased probability of post-treatment
nosocomial sepsis in SURVANTA-treated
infants was observed in the controlled clinical
trials (Table 3). The increased risk for sepsis
among SURVANTA-treated infants was not
associated with increased mortality among
these infants. The causative organisms were
similar in treated and control infants. There
was no significant difference between groups
in the rate of past-treatment infections other
than sepsis.

Use of SURVANTA in infants less than 600 g
birth weight or greater than 1750 g birth
weight has not been evaluated in controlled
trials. There is no controlled experience with
use of SURVANTA in conjunction with experi-
mental therapies for RDS (eg. high-frequency
ventilation or extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation).

t4o information is available on the effects of
doses other than 100 mg phospholipids/kg,
morethan four doses, dosing more frequently
than every 6 hours, or administration after
48 hours of age.
CarelnogenesIs, Mutagenesla.
Impairment of Fertility
Reproduction studies in animals have not been
completed. Mutagenicity studies were nega-
five. Carcinogenicity studies have not been
performed with SURVANTA.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The most commonly reported adverse experi-
ences were associated with the dosing pro-
cedure. In the multiple-dose controlled
clinical trials, transient bradycardia occurred
with 11.9% of doses. Oxygen desaturation
occurred with 9.8% of doses.

Other reactions during the dosing pro-
cedure occurred with fewer than 1% of doses
and included endotracheal tube reflux, pallor,
vasocofistriction. hypotension. endotracheal
tube blockage, hypertension, hypocarbia,
hypercarbia, and apnea. No deaths occurred
during the dosing procedure, and all reac-
lions resolved with symptomatic treatment.

The occurrence of concurrent illnesses
common in premature infants was evaluated
in the controlled trials. The rates in all con-
trolied studies are in Table 3.

TABLE 3
All Canballed Stadlgs

sunvasna Ce�el
CiecsrrantEsent 1%) I%l P�Vas._e5
Patent Sodas artenosus 46 9 47 5 0.854
intracewirial hemorrhage 48 1 45.2 0.241
Severe eflracramat

hemorrhage 24T 233 0693
Pulmonary air leaks tO.9 24.7 <O.OOt

Puhoonary rflterstitild
emphysema 202 384 <0001

Nicretnaing eeteeocotitis 6 5 5 3 0.427
Apnea 654 596 0283
Seveeeapnea 461 42.5 0114
Post�treatonet sepsis 20 7 16 1 0 019
Post�treatment eRoSion 10 2 9 1 0.345
Pulmonary hemorrhage 7 2 5 3 0.166

When all controlled studies were pooled,
there was no difference in intracranial hemor-
rhage. However, in one ofthe single-dose res-
cue studies and one of the multiple-dose
prevention studies, the rate of intracranial
hemorrhage was significantly higher in
SURVANTA patients than control patients
(63.3% v 30.8%, P=O.0O1; and 48.8% v
34.2%, P=O.047, respectively). The rate in
a Treatment IND involving approximately 4400
infants was lower than in the controlled trials.

In the controlled clinical trials, there was
no effect of SURVANTA on results of common
laboratory tests: white blood cell count
and serum sodium, potassium, bilirubin,
creatinine.

More than 3700 pretreatment and post-
treatment serum samples were tested by
Western Blot immunoassay for antibodies to
surfactant-associated proteins SP-B and
SP-C. No lgG or gM antibodies were
detected.

Several other complications are known to
occur in premature infants. The following
conditions were reported in the controlled
clinical studies. The rates of the complica-
lions were not different in treated and control
infants, and none of the complications were
attributed to SURVANTA.
Respiratory: lung consolidation, blood from
the endotracheal tube, deterioration after
weaning, respiratory decompensation, sub-
glottic stenosis, paralyzed diaphragm, respi-
ratory failure.

Cardiotie.scular: hypotension, hypertension,
tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia, aortic
thrombosis, cardiac failure, cardio-
respiratory arrest, increased apical pulse,
persistent fetal circulation, air embolism, total
anomalous pulmonary venous return.
Gastrointestinal: abdominal distention, hem-
orrhage, intestinal perforations, volvulus,
bowel infarct, feeding intolerance, hepatic
failure, stress ulcer.

Renal: renal failure, hematuria.
Hematologic: coagulopathy, thrombo-
cytopenia, disseminated intravascular
coagulation.

Centra!Nereous System: seizures.
Endocrine/Metabolic: adrenal hemorrhage,
inappropriate ADH secretion, hyper-
phosphatemia.
Musculoskeletal: inguinal hernia.

Systemic: fever, deterioration.

FeIlew-Up Evaluations
To date, no long-term complications or
sequelae of SURVANTA therapy have been
found.

Slngle�Dose Studies
Six-month adjusted-age follow-up evaluations
of 232 infants (115 treated) demonstrated no
clinically important differences between
treatment groups in pulmonary and neu-
rologic sequelae, incidence or severity of reti-
nopathy of prematurity. rehospitalizations,
growth, or allergic manifestations.

MuIt!ple.Oose Studies
Six-month adjusted age follow-up evaluations
have not been completed. Preliminarily, in
605 (333 treated) of 916 surviving infants,
there are trends for decreased cerebral palsy
and need for supplemental oxygen in
SURVANTA infants. Wheezing at the time of
examination tended to be more frequent
among SURVANTA infants, although there
was no difference in bronchodilatortherapy.

Twelve-month follow-up data from the mul-
tiple-dose studies have been completed in
328 (171 treated) of 909 surviving infants. To
date no significant differences between treat-
morris have been found, although there is a
trend toward less wheezing in SURVANTA
infants in contrastto the six month results.

OVERDOSAGE
Overdosage with SURVANTA has not been
reported. Based on animal data, overdosage
might result in acute airway obstruction.
Treatment should be symptomatic end
supportive.

Rales and moist breath sounds can tran-
siently occur after SURVANTA is given, and
do not indicate overdosage. Endotracheal
suctioning or other remedial action is not
required unless clear-cut signs of airway
obstruction are present.

NOW SUPPUED
SURVANTA (beractant) Intratracheal Suspen-
sion is supplied in single-use glass vials
containing 8 mL of SURVANTA (NDC
0074-1040-08). Each milliliter contains 25 mg
of phospholipids j200 mg phospholipids/
8 mL) suspended in 0.9% sodium chloride
solution. Thecolor is off-white to light brown.

Store unopened vials at refrigeration lam-
perature (2�8*C). Protect from light. Store
vials in carton until readyfor use. Vials are for
single use only. Upon opening, discard
unused drug.

June, 1991

B401/2980
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The new, highly accurate
oral dosing syringe, at
no extra cost, means there’s
no more need for spoons-
so no more mess

© Carter-Wallace, Inc. March 1992 Printed in USA

isNOL

The convenience bottle
fitment makes it easy to fill
the syringe

To ensure your patients get
the oral dosing syringe and
convenience bottle fitment,
be sure to write the “S”!

U Relieves the cough
wherever it starts

-at the neurologic source

-at the respiratory source

U Sugar-free, alcohol-free,

anti h istam i ne-free

U By prescription only

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

00 Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

NEW
IRx �DNLY

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN DM�3 *

. LIQUID
Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN#{174}
(iodinated glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine),
30 mg; dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 10 mg.

NEW

F�x ©NLV

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� �
Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN#{174} LIQUID
(iodinated glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine),
30 mg; codeine phosphate (WARNING: May be habit-forming), 10 mg.

Please see following page for prescribIng InformatIon.
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ORGANIDIN!
Tablets, ElIxir, Solution
TUSSI.ORGANIDIN#{174}Uquid 0
TUSSI�ORGANIDIN’�S’Uquld C
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� DM Liquid
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN’ DM.S*Liquid

DESCRIPTION
Organidin’ (todinated glycerol). a mucolytic-expectorant. contains a mixture of several iodinated
compounds formed by the reaction of iodine and glycerin. The major odinated compounds are 3-todo-
1 .2-propanediol and a mixture of diastereomers of 1 .5,6-trihydroxy-2-iodomethyl-3-oxahexane
lodinated glycerol is an amber liquid which contains virtually no free iodine and is stable in anacid medium.
Organidin is available for oral administration as:
Tablets - each containing 30 mg Organidin (15 mg organically bound iodine)

Other ingredients: corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate. FD&C Red #40, magnesium stearate.
microcrystalline cellulose. tribasic calcium phosphate.

Elixir- containing 60 mg Organidin (30 mg organically bound iodine) per 5 mL (teaspoonful): and
alcohol, 21.75% by volume.

Other ingredients: flavors (natural and artificial), liquid glucose, purified water, saccharin sodium.
Solution - containing 50 mg Organidin (25 mg organically bound iodine) per mL.

Other ingredients: caramel, glycerin, purified water.
Tussi�Organidinre and Tussi-Organidin#{176}OM are antitussive/mucolytic-expectorant combinations avail-
able for oral administration as liquids.
Tussi-Organidin - each 5 mL (teaspoonful) contains Organidin’ (iodinated glycerol) 30 mg (15 mg
organically bound iodine) and codeine phosphate (Warning: May be habit-forming), 10 mg.

Other ingredients: citric acid, FD&C Red #40, flavor (artificial). glycenn, propylene glycol, purified
water, sacchann sodium, sodium benzoate, sorbitol solution

Tussi-Organidin DM - as for Tussi-Organidin: codeine phosphate is replaced by dextromethorphan
hydrobromide, 10 mg per 5 mL

Other ingredients: citric acid, D&C Yellow #10, FD&C Red #40, flavor (artificial), glycerin. propyl-
ene glycol, purified water, saccharin sodium, sodium benzoate, sorbitol solution

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Organidin increases the output of thin respiratory tract fluid and helps liquefy tenacious mucus in the
bronchial tree. lodides are readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and concentrated primarily
in the secretions of the respiratory tract, but their mechanism of action as mucolytic-expectorants is
not clear.
Tussi-Organidin combines the antitussive action of codeine with the mucolytic-expectorant action of
Organidin
Tussi-Organidin OM combines the non-narcotic antitussive action of dextromethorphan with the muco-
lytic-expectorant action of Organidin

INDICATIONSAND USAGE
Organidin is indicated for adlunctive treatment as a mucolytic-expectorant in respiratory tract conditions
such as bronchitis and asthma.
Tussi-Organidin and Tussi-Organidin OM are indicated for the symptomatic relief of irritating. nonpro-
ductive cough associated with respiratory tract conditions such as bronchitis and asthma Appropriate
therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

DURATIONOF TREATMENT
The antitussive therapy is directed at the symptomatic relief of the irritating cough. The effects of
mucolytic therapy may be seen early after the initiation of therapy: however, at least three to four weeks
may be needed to demonstrate maximum eftects for those patients responding. Patients not responding
within four weeks should not be continued on this therapy. Continuation of therapy beyond eight weeks
cannot currently be recommended unless in the experience and/or opinion of the physician. the ongoing
condition or clinical status of the patient warrants such continuation. It should be recognized that
chronic pulmonary diseases are intermittently marked by exacerbations and that the adlunctive use of
Organidin during these exacerbations is the most appropriate form of therapy as opposed to long term,
continuous use.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
History of marked sensitivity to inorganic odides: hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients or related
compounds: pregnancy: newborns: and nursing mothers.
The human fetal thyroid begins to concentrate iodine in the 12th to 14th week of gestdtlon and the use
of inorganic odides in pregnant women during this period and thereafter has rarely been reported to
induce fetal goiter (with or without hypothyroidism) with the potential for airway obstruction. If the
patient becomes pregnant while taking any of these products. the drug should be discontinued and the
patient should be apprised of the potential risk to the fetus.
WARNINGS
Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid use in
patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease

PRECAUTIONS
General - lodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent acne Children with cystic
fibrosis appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the goitrogenic eflect of odides
Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism have been reported with chronic use of in-
organic odides. Although these have not been a problem clinically with Organidin formulations, they
should be kept in mind in patients receiving these preparations for prolonged periods.
Laboratory Tests - Chronic administration of pharmacologic doses of iodide does not affect the normal
thyroid: the excess iodide is excreted by the kidneys. Reversible, mild to moderately elevated TSH
(thyrotropin) levels with or without depressed serum 14 and 13 levels have been noted sporadically in
patients (usually elderly) receiving iodide therapy for prolonged periods: in most such cases, no pre-
treatment thyroid function tests were available. Iodide-induced ‘biochemical hypothyroidism’ (i.e.,
subclinical hypothyroidism manifested only by depressed serum 14 or T3 levels and/or elevated TSH)
may be noted in patients with underlying thyroid dysfunction (where the thyroid homeostatic mechanism
does not function normally). Iodide-induced ‘biochemical hypothyroidism’ typically reverses to pretreat-
ment levels (in weeks or months) usually spontaneously. Patients with ‘functional’ hypothyroidism may
receive odotherapy, provided thyroid hormone (e.g. . Synthroid-levothyroxine) is administered concom-
itantly in replacement doses Radioactive iodine (1131) and iodide transport tests are depressed dunng
iodide therapy: these tests could be expected to return to basal levels two or three days after stopping
treatment with Organidin, Tussi-Organidin or Tussi-Organidin DM.
Pediatric Use - Due to the developmental nature of many organ systems in this age group, the physi-
cian must weigh the perceived benefit against any potential risk in using iodide in children.

Drug Interactions - lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other antithyroid
drugs Tussi-Organidin DM - potential for a drug interaction exists between dextromethorphan and
monoamine ooidase inhibitors (MAOIs).

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

C4RCJNOGENESIS,MUTAGENESIS, IMPAJRMENTOFFERTILITY: Twenty.four(24)month carcinoge-
nicity studies were conducted by the National ToxicologyProgram (NTP) in rats and mice using
doses of iodinated glycerol that ranged between 13 and 52 times the recommended human dose.
The conclusionsofthe NW underthe conditions ofthese gavage studies were species and sex
specificand included the following: (1) no evidence ofcarcinogenicity in female F344/N rats; some
evidence in male F344/N rats, based on increased incidences of a) mononuclear cell leukemia and
b) follicular cell carcinomas of the thyroid gland. (There were no ether chemical related nonneo-
plastic lesions of the thyroid gland in male or female rats.) (2) No evidence of carcinogenicity in
male BGC3F1 mice; some evidence In female B6C3F1 mice, based on Increased Incidences of
a) adenomas of the pituitary gland and b) neoplasms of the Harderlan gland. The latter tumors
were notfound in the male mouse or in male orfemale rats. (There are no known human equivalents
to mononuclear cell leukemia in the rat and Harderian gland neoplasms in the mouse.) The rele-
vance of these findings to humans Is not known. Both positive and negative results were found with
iodinated glycerol in a standard battery of in vitro mutagenicity assays that were conducted with or
without microsomal activation. In the only in viva mutagenicity study that was conducted, the
results were negative for genotoxic effectsiiiihit no increase in micronucleated polychromatic
erythrocytes was observed in the bone marrow of B6�3F1 mice after administration of either
lodinated glycerol or 3-iodo-1,2-propanediol. The relevance of these findings to humans is not
known. No long-term animal studies on impairment of fertility have been performed with these
products.

Pregnancy - Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category X (see Contraindications).

Nursing Mothers - These products should not be administered to a nursing woman.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Side effects with Organidin formulations have been rare, including those which may occur with the
individual ingredients and which may be modified as a result of their combination.

Organidin- Rare side effects include gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid gland
enlargement, and acute parotitis.

Codeine- (Tussi-Organidin only): Nausea, vomiting, constipation, drowsiness, dizziness, and miosis
have been reported

Dextromethorphan - (Tussi-Organidin DM only) Rarely produces drowsiness or gastrointestinal
disturbances.

DRUG ABUSEAND DEPENDENCE(Tussi-Organidin only)
Controlled Substance - Schedule V.
Dependence - Codeine may be habit-forming.

OVERDOSAGE
Acute overdosage experience with Organidin formulations has been rare and there have been no reports
of any serious problems.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Organidin: Note - Add Solution to fruit uice or other liquid. One drop Solution equals approximately
3 mg ‘Organidin

Adults - Tablets: 2 tablets 4 times a day. with liquid.
Elixir: 1 teaspoonful (5 mL) 4 times a day.
Solution 20 drops 4 times a day.

Children - Up to one-half the adult dosage, based on the child’s weight.

Tussi-Organidin and Tussi-Organidin OM:

Adults - 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls (5-10 mL) every 4 hours.

Children - 1,� to 1 teaspoonful (2#{189}�5mL) every 4 hours.

HOWSUPPUED
Organidin: Tablets- round, flat-faced, bevel-edged, one side scored, other side imprinted 37-WALLACE
4224, mottled, rose-colored tablets, each containing 30 mg Organidin (15 mg organically bound iodine),
in bottles of 100 (NDC 0037-4224-40) and 500 (NDC 0037-4224-03)

Elixir- clear amber liquid, each teaspoonful (5 mL) containing 60 mg Organidin (30 mg organically
bound iodine), in bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4213-30) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4213-40).

Solution - clear amber liquid, containing 50 mg Organidin (25 mg organically bound iodine) per mL, in
30 mL dropper bottles (NDC 0037-4211-10).

Tussi-Organidin Liquid - clear red liquid, each 5 mL (teaspoonful) contains Organidin� (todinated
glycerol) 30 mg 15 mg organically bound iodine) and codeine phosphate 10 mg (Warning: May be
habit-forming), in 4 fI oz bottles (NDC 0037-4812-01 , labeled Tussi-Organidin� and NDC 0037-
4812-50, labeled Tussi.Organidine.S*) and in bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4812-10) and one gallon
(NDC 0037-4812-20).

Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid- clear yellow liquid, each 5 mL (teaspoonful) contains Organidine (iodin-
ated glycerol) 30 mg (15 mg organically bound iodine) and dextromethorphan 10 mg, in 4 fI. oz. bottles
(NDC0037-4712-01, labeled Tussi-Organidin� DM and NDC 0037-4712-50, labeled Tussi-Organidin�
DM-S) and in bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4712-20).

Storage: (Organidin Tablets) Store at controlled room temperature 15v�3OvC(59v�86vF). Protect from
moisture.

(Organidin Elixir and Solution, Tussi-Organidin Liquid and Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid) Store at controlled
room temperature 15.�3OvC(59v�86vF).

*patent Pending

Tussi�Organidinx�S and Tussi-Organidin� DM-S are Tussi-Organidin � and Tussi�Organidinx DM Liquids,
respectively, either in 4 fI. oz unit of use containers with a 10 mL graduated, oral syringe (patent
pending) or in 30 mL sample containers.

Organidin Tablets are manufactured by:
Wallace Laboratories, Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Organidin Elixir and Solution, Tussi-Organidin Liquid
and Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid are distributed by:
Wallace Laboratones, Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by: Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico), Inc.
Subsidiary of Carter-Wallace, Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

IN-ORG3O-08 Rev. 4/92
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A Balance of
Protection and PUrity

Artist’s interpretation of the shapes of filamentous hemagglutinin (the rod)
and pertussis toxoid (the sphere), as shown on an electron micrograph.

© 1992 Connaught Laboratories, Inc.

Manufactured by:

IiJ#{174}CON NAUG HI
II-!IJ LADORATORIES, INC.

A PASTEUR MERIEUX COMPANY



T#{243}xoidsand Acellular
Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed)
FOR CHILDREN 15 MONTHS TO THE SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Protection and Purity
A unique balance ofpurtfled pertussis antigens

Fully dedicated to 1mmunotechno1og� Connaught Laboratories, Inc.
combines quality vaccine protection with purity in new acellular
Tripedia�. The pertussis component is composed of two highly
purified pertussis antigens, pertussis toxoid* and filamentous

hema�lutinin (FHA).’ In addition, Tripedia is the only licensed
acellular DTP vaccine to provide these antigens in a 1 : 1 ti’

Protection and Purity
A sign�ficant1y reduced risk ofadverse reactions

Tripedia substantially reduces the risk of certain adverse reactions as

shown in controlled clinical trials comparing acellular Tripedia with
whole-cell DTP vaccine when given as the fourth dose to children at
15-20 months and as a fifth dose at 4-6 years of age. The results of
these studies demonstrated that Tripedia was associated with two to
three times fewer local reactions (including tenderness, erythema and
swelling) and three to five times fewer systemic �

Protection and Purity
A high level of immunogenicity

In the same clinical trials described above, new acellular Tripedia
provided high levels of antibodies to pertussis toxin and ifiamentous

hema�lutin1n, as well as to diphtheria and tetanus, when given as
the fourth dose to children at 15-20 months and as a fifth dose at

4-6 years of age.1H

Tripedia...
Enhancing vaccine purity through acellular technology

SPertussis Toxoid = Inactivated Lymphocytosis Promoting Factor (LPF).

� All children in the 15-20 month group received whole-cell DTP vaccine for their first three doses.
2 All children in the 4-6 year group received whole�cell DTP vaccine for their four doses.

Reference: 1 . Data on file, Connaught Laboratories, Inc.

Tripedia Is indicated for the fourth-dose immunization in children at 15 months and for fifth-dose immunization in children
at 4-6 years of age (up to the seventh birthday).
Before administering Tripedia, please read the Contraindications, Warnings, Precautions and Adverse Reactions sections of the
summary of Prescribing Information.
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AMERICAN BOARD OF PEDIATRICS

Candidates who passed the Certifying Examination in Pediatric Pulmonology May 12,

1992. Certificates valid through December 31, 1999.

Ibrahim Abdulhamid, MB, BS, Canton, MI

Veda L. Ackerman, MD, Zionsville, IN

Elizabeth DeFrancis Allen, MD, Hilliard, OH

Dora M. Alvarez, MD, Passaic Park, NJ
Ran D. Anbar, MD, Philadelphia, PA

Arthur Bernard Atlas, MD, Pittsburgh, PA

Bruce Alan Barnett, MD, Toledo, OH

Naim S. Bashir, MB, BS, Bensalem, PA

Martin L. Bauer, MD, Kansas City, MO

David J. Birnkrant, MD, Willoughby, OH

Dorothy Stein Bisberg, MD, South Orange, NJ

Catherine M. Bonuccelli, MD, Charlottesville, VA

Mark Allen Brown, MD, Charlottesville, VA

Gerard Joyce Canny, MB, BCh, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Dale Lee Chapman, MD, Salt Lake City, UT

Barbara Allison Chatfield, MD, Ocean Springs, MS

Barry Alan Cohen, MD, Scranton, PA

Scott Edward Curtis, MD, Hoover, AL

Karen Lynne Daigle, MD, New Britain, CT

Donald Frederick Davison, Jr., MD, Urbana, IL

Daniel A. Deane, MD, Macon, GA

Mary F.A.C. DiMaio, MD, New York, NY

Cheryl J.E. Doyle, MD, Brooklyn, NY
Anthony G. Durmowicz, MD, Denver, CO

Maynard C. Dyson, MD, Houston, TX

Marie E. Egan, MD, Branford, CT

Nemr S. Eid, MD, Louisville, KY

Jeffrey Mark Ewig, MD, Tenafly, NJ

Michael A Fiedler, MD, Florence, KY

Terence R. Flotte, MD, Baltimore, MD

Karla Marie Gerberding, MD, Indianapolis, IN

William M. Gershan, MD, Mequon, WI

Ronald L. Gibson, Jr., MD, Bellevue, WA

Loren Matthew Glasser, MD, Houston, TX

Marilyn Alley Gowen, MD, Norfolk, VA

Pedro G. Goyco, MD, River Ridge, LA

Louis H. Guernsey, Jr., MD, Honolulu, HI

Margaret F. Guill, MD, Augusta, GA

James B. Harris, III, MD, South Bend, IN

Marc B. Hershenson, MD, Chicago, IL

Bettina Clarice Hilman, MD, Shreveport, LA

Michelle Suzanne Howenstine, MD, St. Petersburg, FL

Bonnie Boyer Hudak, MD, Buffalo, NY

Anand Giottam Kantak, MB, BS, Fargo, ND

Julie Pamela Katkin, MD, Houston, TX

James Scott Kemp, MD, St. Louis, MO

Kevin Kirchner, MD, Denver, CO
Richard Mark Kravitz, MD, Philadelphia, PA

Lucille A. Lester, MD, Chicago, IL

Diana B. Lowenthal, MD, Spring Valley, NY

Peter M. Luckett, MD, Los Angeles, CA

Ian B. MacLusky, MB, BS, Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Vinit Kumar Mahesh, MD, Birmingham, AL

Joseph Marc Majure, MD, Durham, NC

Roxanne Marcille, MD, Durham, NC

Carole Lesley Marcus, MB, BCh, Baltimore, MD

Monique Faricy Margetis, MD, Pasadena, CA

John David Mark, MD, Santa Cruz, CA

Roy C. Maynard, MD, Brooklyn Park, MN

Susanna Antonia McColley, MD, Baltimore, MD

Sharon Ann McGrath-Morrow, MD, Baltimore, MD

J. Clarke McIntosh, MD, Birmingham, AL
Vimla Menon, MB, BS, Baton Rouge, LA

Sushmita Mikkilineni, MB, BS, Somerset, NJ

Susan Lynn Millard, MD, Paw Paw, MI

Gary L. Montgomery, MD, Atlanta, GA

Timothy D. Murphy, MD, Seattle, WA

Terry L. Noah, MD, Carrboro, NC

Blakeslee Emerson Noyes, MD, Pittsburgh, PA

Margaret H. O’Neal, MD, Malibu, CA

Brian Pearse O’Sullivan, MD, Worcster, MA
Regina Mary Palazzo, MD, Boston, MA

Richard Barry Farad, MD, Newton, MA

Harlan Stephen Patterson, MD, Washington, DC

Carlos Ramon Perez, MD, Loveland, OH
Elizabeth Ann Perkett, MD, Nashville, TN

Michael Ray Powers, MD, Portland, OR

Peggy Jo Fagan Radford, MD, Scottsdale, AZ

Bonnie W. Ramsey, MD, Seattle, WA

Madu Rao, MB, BS, Staten Island, NY

Santiago R. Reyes De La Rocha, MD, Oklahoma City, OK

David Hamilton Ricker, MD, Tacoma, WA

Eduardo J. Riff, MD, Lubbock, TX

Linda Lee Riordan, MD, Winston-Salem, NC

Samuel M. Rosenberg, MD, Potomac, MD

Frederick Henry Royce, Jr, MD, San Francisco, CA

Paul H. Sammut, MB, BCh, Omaha, NE

Diana Marilyn Schlesinger, MD, Lafayette Hill, PA

H. Joel Schmidt, MD, Arlington, VA
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Toxoids and Acellular

Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed)
FOR CHILDREN 15 MONTHS TO THE SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Protection and Purity
A unique balance ofpurzfied pertussis antigens

Fully dedicated to immunotechnology, Connaught Laboratories, Inc.
combines quality vaccine protection with purity in new acellular
TripedlaTM. The pertussis component is composed of two highly
purified pertussis antigens, pertussis toxoid* and filamentous
hema�lutinin (FHA).’ In addition, Tripedia is the only licensed
acellular DTP vaccine to provide these antigens in a 1 : 1 ratio.’

Protection and Purity
A significantly reduced risk ofadverse reactions

Tripedia substantially reduces the risk of certain adverse reactions as
shown in controlled clInical trials comparing acellular Tripedia with
whole-cell DTP vaccine when given as the fourth dose to children at
15-20 months and as a fifth dose at 4-6 years of age. The results of
these studies demonstrated that Tripedia was associated with two to

three times fewer local reactions (including tenderness, erythema and
swelling) and three to five times fewer systemic’”

Protection and Purity
A high level of immunogenicity

In the same clinical trials described above, new acellular Tripedia
provided high levels of antibodies to pertussis toxin and ifiamentous
hema�lutinIn, as well as to diphtheria and tetanus, when given as
the fourth dose to children at 15-20 months and as a fifth dose at

4-6 years of age.ltf

Tripedia...
Enhancing vaccine purity through acellular technology

S Pertussis Toxoid = Inactivated Lymphocytosis Promoting Factor (LPF).

t All children in the 15-20 month group received whole-cell DTP vaccine for their first three doses.
8All children in the 4-6 year group received whole-cell DTP vaccine for their four doses.

Reference: 1. Data on file, connaught Laboratories, Inc.

Tripedia is indicated for the fourth-dose immunization in children at 15 months and for fifth-dose immunization in children
at 4-6 years of age (up to the seventh birthday).
Before administering Tripedia, please read the Contraindications, Warnings, Precautions and Adverse Reactions sections of the
summary of Prescribing Information.
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CAUT1ON:Federa!(U.SA)lawprohib5sdispensAng wfthoutprosctiption.

oescrnpnoii
Ts_i,T�, Diphtheria andTetanusToxoidu and Acellular Perlussis vaccine Adsorbed,for intramuncular use. is a nterfie nolution of
diphtheria and telanuu toxoids adsorbed, with acellutar pertusais vaccine in an isotonic sodium chloride solution containing
thimerosal as a preservativeandsodium phosphateto control pH. After shaking, the vaccine is a homogeneouswttfte suspension.
The acellular pertussis vaccinecomponenls are isolated from cuture fluidu of Phase1 Bordetella pertussio grown in a modified
Stainer’Schote medium. After purificationby sat precipitation,ultracentrfugation. andutrafitration, pertansis toxin (PT) and lila-
meotnushemagglatinin(FHA)are combined10 obtaina 1:1 ratio and treatedwith formaldehydeto inactivatePT.Thimerosal(mer’
cury derivative) 1:10,000 it addedasa preservative.
Corynebacteriurndiphtheriaecuturesaregrown in a modfied Mueller and Miller medium. Clostridium tetanicutures are grown Ina
peptonebasedmedium. Bothtouins aredetoxified with formaldehyde.Thedetoxifiedmaterials are then separately purified by serial
ammoniumssfate fractionationand dialiltration.
The toxoids are adsorbed using aluminum potassiumsufate (alum). The adsorbed diphtheria and tetanus toxoids are combined
with acellularpertussisconcentrate,and diluled to a final volume using sterile phosphate-bettered physiological saline. Thimerosul
(mercury derivative) 1:10,000 ri addedas a preservative. Each 0.5 mL dose contains, by assay,not more than 0.170 tog of alu-
minum and not more than 100 � (0.02%) of resieaal formaldehyde. The vac�ne contians gelatin and polysorbate 80 (Tween-80)
which are used inthe prodacnion ofthe pertassisconcentrate.
Each 0.5 mL dose is formulated to contain6.7 LI unit, of diphtheria toxoid and5 LI units of tetaxus toxoid (both tosoids induce at
ieaxt 2 unitx ofantiloxin per mL in the guinea pig potency text), ned 46.8 � of pertuxxis antigens. Thit ix represented in the final
vaccineax 23.4 � of inactivated pertaxsis toxin (PT . also referred ts as lymphocytoxis promotiog lactnr or LPF) and 23.4 pg of fil-
amentout hemagglatininantigen (FHA(.
Thepotencyotthe pertussis component ix evaluated by measurement,using an EUSAsystem,otthe antibody responneto PTaod
FHA in immunized mice.
Acellulur Pertussis Vaccine Concentrate (For Further Manufacturing Use) is produced by The Research Foundationbr Microbial
Dixeases of Osaka University (“BlKEN#{174}�), Osaka, Japanunder 11.5.license, and ix combined with diphtheria and tetanus toxoidx
manufactured by Connaught Laboratoriex, Inc. The bulk vaccine is prepared by Connaught Laboratories, Inc. Tripedia lx filled,
labeled,packaged.and released by Connaughl Laboratories, Inc. (CLI).

CUNICALPHARMAcOLOGY
Simutaneoss immunization againxt diphtheria, tetanus, and pertunsis, axing a conventional �whole-ceIr pertussis DIP vaccine
(Diphtheriaand TetanusToxoidx and PertassisVaccine Adsorbed . For Pediatric Use), has been a routine practice during infancy
aed childhood in the United States rinse the late 1940s. This practice has played a maior role in markedly reducing the incidence
rates ofcases anddeathsfrom eachofthese dioeas&
Tnipedia (Diphtheria and TetanusToxoids andAcellular PertusSin vaccine Adsorbed)combinex Connaught Laboratories, Inc. diph�
thena and tetanus toxauls wfth purified pertussia antigens (inactivated PT and FHA). These pertasias antigens, produced by The
ResearchFoundationfor Microbial Diseases of OsakaUniversity (BlKEN#{174}�),have been used roetinely in Japan lan approximately
ten years”and have been under investigational use in Sweden,’”as wellas in the United States.��”�

DIPHTHERIA
Corynebacteriumdiphtheriaemay cause both localized and Qeneralized disease.The systemic intoxication is caused by diphtheria
exoluxin, an extracellular protein menabolite of toxi�enic strains of C. dipltthe,iae. Protection against disease is due to the develop-
ment ofuntibody to diphtheriatoxin.
At one time, diphtheria was common in the UnitedStaten. More than 200,000 casex, primarily among children, were reported in
1921. Approximately 5% to 10% of cases were fatal: the highest case-fatality rates were in the very young andthe elderly.Reported
cane, of diphtheria of all typex declined from 306 in 1975 to 59 in 1979: most were cutaneousdiphtheria reportedfrom a oingle
state.After 1979,cutaneouudiphtheriawas no longer reportable.’From1980 to 1986,only 11 case, of respiratorydiphtheriawere
reported in the Untied States: 14 occurred among persona l5years ofage or older.*
Diphtheria is currently a rare disease in the UnitedStatesprimarily becauseof the high level of appropriatevaccination among chil-
dren (97% of childrenenteringschool have received �three doses of diphtheriaandtetanus tosuids and pertassinvaccine adsorbed
[DTPJ)and because of an apparent reduction in the circulation of toxigenic otrainn of Co,�vnedectenium diphtheriae.’ Most cases
occuramong anvaccinated or inadequatelyvaccinated persons.’
Both toxigenic aed nontosigenic strains of C. diphtheriae can ceasedisease,but only strains that produce diphtheria toxin cause
severemanifestations. such as myocarditis and neuritis. Diphtheriaremians a serious disease,with the highest cas&fatalily rates
among infantoand the eteerfy.’
Complete immunization significantly reduces the risk of developingdiphtheria,and immunizedpersonswho developdisease have
milder illness.Protection is thought to lastat least 10 years. Immunizationdoes not. however,eliminatecarriage of C.diphtheriaein
the pharynsor noseor on theskin.’
The efficacy of the CLI’sdiphtheriatoxoid used in Tripediawas determinedon the basisof immunogenicitystudies, with a compari�
son to a serological correlate of protection (0.01 antitoxin units/mi) establishedby the Panelon Reviewof BacterialVaccines&
Tssoids.’
TETANUS
Tetanus is an intsxication manifested primarily by neuromuscular dystunction caused by a potent eootssin elaborated by
Clout ridium tetani.
The occurrence of tetanus in the UnitedStateshasdecreaseddramatically from 5611reportedcases in 1947 to a record low sf48
reported cases in 1987. Tetanus in the Untied States io primarily a diseaseof older adults. Of 99 tetanus Patientswith complete
information reportedto the Centers for Disease Control (CDC)daring 1987 and 1988,68% were altO yearsof age,while only sis
were <20 yearsof age.Overall, the case-fataldy rate was 21%. The disease continues to occur almost exclusively among persons
who are unvaccinatedor inadequatelyvaccinated urwftose vaccination historiesareunknownor uncertain.’
In 4% of tetanuscasesreported during 1987 aed 1988,no wound or other condition was implicated. Non-acute skin lesions, such
as aicers, or medicalconditions, suchasabscenses, were reported in 14% otcases.’
Spores 01C. tetaniare ubiquitous.Serofagicaltests indicatethat naturallyacquired immanityto tetanustuuio dues notoccsr in the
Untied States. Thus, universal primary immunization,with subsequentmaintenanceofadeqaateantitoxin leviosby meansof appro-
priately timed boosters,is necessanytnprotectall agegroups. Tetanustsxuid is a highly effectiveantigen,anda completed primary
series Qenerally induces protectiveievelsofserum antftonin that persisttnr 10or moreyears.’
The efficacy ofthe CLI’stetanustosoid used in Tripedia was determined on the basis of immunogenicity Studies with a comparison
ts a serological correlate of protection (1.01 antitoxin unitslmL) established by the Panelon Review of Bacterial Vaccines &
Toxoids.’
PERTUSSIS
Pertussis(whooping cough) is a diseaseof the respiratory tract causedby Bordetella pertussis. This gram�negativecoccobacillus
predaces a variety of biologically active components.Oneof thesecnmponent� pertassis toxin (PT). has been associated with a
number nf effects such as lymphocytosis. leukacytosis, sensitivity to histamine, changes in glacose and/or insulin levels, neurulogi-
cal effects, and adjuvunt activity.” The role of the different components preduced by B. pertussis in either the pathogenesisof, or
the immanityto, pertussisis notwell understood.Immunizationwith vaccines containing inactivated PTand filamentous hemagglu-
tinin )FHA�,havebeen asoociated with protection in clinicalstadies. Thepertuosiscomponentin Tripedia induces immaoltyagainxt
pertassis. The acellularpertussiscompooent in Tripedia, contains nut morethan 5Oeedstosin units/mL
Pertussis is h�hly communicable(attack rates of >90% havebeen reportedamong unvaccinatedhousehold contacts)’ and can
causesevere disease, particularly among very young chddren. Of 10.749 patients <1 year ofage reported nationally as having per-
tussis during the period 198t to 1989, 69% were hospitalized, 22% had pneumonia, 3.0% had �one seizure, 0.9% had
encephulopathy, and0.6% died.� Becauseofthe substantial risks of complicationsstthe disease, completion of, primaryseriessf
DTPvaccineearlyin life is essential.’
In older childrenandadults, including in some instances those previouslyimmunized,infectionmayresult in nonspecificsymptoms
of bronchitis uras upper respiratorytract infection,and pertassismay not be diagnosed because classic signs, especiallythe inspi-
ratsry whoop, may be absent Older preschool-agedchildren and school-aged siblings who are not fully immunizedand develop
pertuosis can be important seurces sf intectisn for young infants, the group at highest risk of diseaseand diseaseseverity.’ The
infected adult is important in the overall transmission of pertussis.’�
General use of whole-cell pertussis DIP vaccines has resulted in a substantial reductisn in cases and deaths from pertuusis
disease!” The useof Tnipediaas the fourth or fifth dose evokes an antibody responseat leantas greatas Csnsaught’swhole-cell
pertussioOW vaccine tnllswing a primaryseries with commerciallyavailable U.S.whole-cell pertussisOW with respect to PTand
FriAantibsrbes#{149}”
Acellular pertussis vaccines have bees used in Japansince 1981, mostly in 2-year-old children. Evidencefor the efficacy of these
vaccines, as a group, is demonstrated by the decline In pertussis disease with their routine use in that country.”ln addition, a
review ofepatemiotegical studies sfthe Japanese acellalarpertasslavaccines estimated thatthese vaccines, asa group,were88%
efficaciousin protecting againstchsicalpertassison householdexposure,with a 95%confIdence interval ol79% to 93%.�
A largeplacebo-controlledefficacytrial of two 810tH acellularpertussisvaccineswas carried out in Sweden in 1986-1987. One of
the vaccines contained a BIKEN bee-componentacellular pertsssin vaccine comparableto that contained in Tripedia. In its first
phase, thetrial in Sweden wasa raedomiaed,blindedprospectivetnialusinga standardised case definitionandactivecaseascertain-
ment. In this phase, 1,389 children, 5 to 11 months of age, received two doses ofthe BIKEN inactivated PT/FHA acellulur pertussis
vaccine 7 to 13 weeksapart and 954 receiveda placebo control. During the 15 months 51 tsllow’upfrom 30 days after the second
dose, culture-confirmed whooping cough (cough and a positive culture of Bordeteliapertussiz)sccurred in 40 placebo and 18 acel-
lular pertussisvaccinerecipients.The point estimateof prstective efficacyfsrthe vaccinewas 69% (95% cunfidence interval: 47%
to 82%) for all casesof culture-confirmedpertussisand80% (95% confidenceinterval:59% to 91%) for culture confirmed cases
with cough st sver 30 daysduration.’
A three-year unblindedpassive follow-up sf vaccineand placeborecipientsfrsm the aboveSwedishstudy has shown a post-trial
efficacy of 77% (95% confidenceinterval:65% to 85%) tsr all culture-provencasesof pertsssis, ued anefficacy of 92% (95% con-
fotence interval: 84% to 96%) forcultsre-prsven cases with a cough ofover 30 days duration.”
Anti�PT and anti-FHAantibody responsesin children enrolled in the trial in Swedenwere subsequentlycompared to responses
observed in clinical trials sf Tripedia conducted in the U.S. In the U.S. trials, children 15 to 2t months of agewho had previously
received threedoses of licensedwhole-cellpertsssis DTPand children 4 to6 years stagewhs had previously received tourdoses of
licensed whole-cell pertusias DTP were immunisedwith a single dose of Tripe& Theanti-PTand anti-FHA antibody responses to
Tripedia in the U.S.trials were found to besimilar to the responsesobserved is children enrolled in the trial in Sweden. Although in
the Swedishefhcacytriul immunisatien wfth an inactivatedPT/FriAvaccinewasshown to prstectaguiostpertsssis, no specific nero-
fagicalcorrelate or measureof protective immuneresponsewustound.’ The role is clinical protection ofspeciflc serum antibodies
is, therefore,nst knownatthistime.
Additionally, the antibody responsesin children immunizedwith Tripediawere compared to those in children immunizedwith CLIs
licensed whole-cell pertassis OW vaccine. Immunogenicity datafrom the clinicaltnials in the U.S. are summarizedin Table 1. Anti-
PT and anti-FHA responsests Tripedia were significantly higher thus those to CLI’s whale-cell pertussis DiP vaccine.Serological
respsnses to diphtheria and tetanus antigens, not shown in Table 1. were equal ts or greater thanthoso produced by CLI’s whole-
cell pertussisDTPvaccine.’’
Clinicalesperience(immunogenicity) in the UntiedStatesis summarizedin TABLE1.”

18811 1.’”” COMPARISONOF gO ANTIBODYTO PTAND FHA IN CUBAUNITS(EU)AND CHO-CEU.NEUTRALIZATiONTiTERS

ICHOI INDUCEDBYA SINGI.EDOSEOFEITHER TRIPEDIA ORCU’S WHOLE.CELLPERTUSSISDIP VACCINEIN CHILDREN15 TO
20 MONTHSOFAGE *1104W 6 YEARS OFAGE

AGEGROUP
(nP)

PT/GMT�
(EU)

Pm pn�.

Vacdn- Vaccis-
alto. atiest

FHA/GMT�
IEU)

� Poet�
Vacnln#{149}Vieslu-
atlon silent

CHO
Pre- Pest-

Vacels- Vaccin.
sties silost

Tripedia 15’20 Months (354) 14.5 443.08 7.0 65.O� 25.3 3OO�

CUSs
whole-
Cell DiP 15-2OMontho(175) 14.5 67.0 6.0 19.0 24.8 119

Tripedia 4’SYears(211) 14.5 408.09 18.9 362.I� 23.6 2101

CLI’s
whole�
Cell 0W 4-6 Years (65) 15.2 81.0 19.2 104.0 27.9 107

. All children in the 15- to 20-month group received U.S. licensed whole-cell pertussis DIP vaccinefur the first threedosesof their
primaryseries.
� All children in the 4. to 6-year group receivedU.S. licensed whole-cell pertussis DiP vaccinefor the first tour doses in their pri-
mary series.
t Geometric meantiter.
UPost-vaccination4 ts6weeks.
I Post-vaccinationGMT fur the Tripedla group, (4 to 6 year olds), is significantly higher than that of the whole-cell pertassis DTP
vaccinegroup (P<O.05).
8 Post-vaccination GMT’s for the Tripediagroup, at 15 to 20 months and at 4 to 6 years, are significantly higher than those sf the
matchingwhole-cellDiP group, (P<O.0O1in each case).

A total of 3,700 dsses of Tripediahave been administered in U.S. clinical trials, in children 15-20 months of age and 4-6 years of
age. WhencomparedIs CLIs whole-cell pertussis DTPvaccine,Tripedia produced fewer and milder local reactions such as ery-
thema, swelling, and tendereessat the iniection site; as well as fewer and milder systemic reactionssuch as fever, irritability.
drowsiness, vomiting, anorexia and high-pitched unusual cry.’ Rates of more serious and infrequent adverse experiences for
Tripediaarenot knows atthis time.
INDICATIONSAIID USAGE
Diphtheria aud TetanusTssuids and Acellslar Pertassis Vaccine Adsorbed, Tripedia. is indicated as a fourth and/sr fifth dose fur
immunizationofchildres 15moethstu 7years stage (prisrte seventhbirthday)who havepreviouslybeen immunizedagainstdiph-
ttteri� tetanusand pertussin with three orfour doses of whole-cell pertassis DTP vaccine. However, is instances where the pertus-
5I5 vaccine component io contraledicated, Diphtheriaand TetanusTusoatsAdsorbed (For Pediatric Usel (Dl) should be used far
each ofthe remaining doses.
lfpaxxive immunization ix required, TetanusImmuneGlobulin (Human)(TIG)and/oreqaine DiphtheriaAntituxin should be used.
Persons recuoering from confirmed pertassis do not need additional doses of DiP but should receiveadditional doses of DT to
completetheseries.
Tripedia is notto be usedfartreatmentotactsal infection.
Aswith any vaccine, vaccination withTripedia may nutprutectlto% sfsuxcepfible individuals.

THISVACCINEIS NOTRECOMMENDEDFORUSEIN CHILDRENBEI.OWTHE AGEOF15 MONThS.THIS VACCINEIS NOTRECOM.
MENDEDFORUSEASA PRIMARYSERIESIN CHILDRENOFANYAGE.
CONTRAINOICAT1ONS
lifyperseusitivityto anycomponentotthe vaccine,including thimerosal, a mercuryderivative, Is acootraindicalion.
Immunizationshould be deferred during the course of any febrile illness or acute infection. A minor afebrile illness such as a mild
upper respiratory infection is not usually reason to deferimmunization.
Elective immunbation proceduresshouldbedeferred during an outbreak sfpohomyelitis.”
Data on the use of Tripediain children for whom whole-cell pertussis Dl? vaccine is contraindicatedare nolavailable. Until such
data are available, if would be prudent to consider the ImmunizationPracticesAdvisory Commdtee(ACIP)and American Academy
sfPediatrics(AAP)cantralndicatisextawhale-c&l pentusris DIP eacchnetobe contralndicatisnstuTripe&
Immunizationwith Tripedia is coetrainfficated fOre child has experienced anyeventfuflowing previousimmunizationwith pertusxis
vaccine (whole-cellDIP oracellular pertussio-containing DIP vaccinel. which is considered by theACIPor AAPto bea contraledi-
cation to farther doses of pertussie vaccine.The ACIPstates that if any of the following eventslisted in Table 2 occur in temporal
relationts receiptof DIP, the decisionto give subsequent doses sfvaccine containingthe pertussis component should be carefully
considered.

It is a contraindication to usethis or any other vaccine after a seriousadversereactisntemporaOyassociatedwith a previous
dose, including an anuphylactic reaction.’
Encephalopathy not due to an identifiable cause, occurring within 7 days of a prior whole-cell pertussis DIP or acellalar per-
tassis DIP immunization and consisting of ma(sr alteratisns of consciousness, unresponsiveness,generalizedor focal
seizsresthatpersisther morethan afew hours andfailurets recover within 24 hoursshould beconsidereda contraindication
tofurther use: this Includes severe alterations in consciousness with generalized orfocal neurulogic signs. Even though coo-
nationcannotbeestablished,nuxubsequentdosesshosld begtven.’

WARNINGS
Thlsvaccine Ianot recommendedtorsos In chlldesu belowlhs s�s 0115 months.Efficacy dataforTripedia in infants is not avail-
able. Although antibody responses to diphtheria.tetanus.aed pertuasis toxin, and FHAin infants immunized with Tripethawere at
least equivalentto those for CLI’s whole-cell pertossis DTP vaccine, the role sfserum antibodies in protection againstpertussis is
unknown.
Tripedia is not recommendedfor immunization on urafterthe seventh birthday.
Ifany ofthef585wing events occur in temporal relationto receipt of DTP,the decisionte glee ssbxequentdsses ofvaccine contain-
ing the pertuosis component should be carefully considered.Theremay be circumstances,such as a high incidence of pertusuis,
whenthe potential benefits outweigh possible risks, particularly sincetheseevents arenstasxociated wlth permanentseqselae.’

THEFOLLOWINGEVENTS WEREPREVIOUSLYCONSIDEREDCONTRAINDICAT1ONSAND ARE NOW CONSIDEREDPRECAUTiONS
BYTHEACIP:’

Temperature of �40.5’C (105’F) within 48 hours not due to another identifiable cause. Such a temperature is considered a
precastixn becauseof the likelihood that fever following a subsequent dose of DTP vaccine also will be high. Because such
tebrile reactions are asaallyattnibuted tothe pertussis csmpsnent, vaccination with DTshsuld not bediscontinued.’
Collapse oruhock-like state (hypotonic-hyporesposslve episode) within 48 hours.Although these uncommon events have not
been recognizedts causedeath sorts iedacepermanentneurologicalsequelae,ft is predentts continuevaccinationwith DT,
omitting the pertassiacomponent.’
Persistent, inconsolable crying lasting �3 hours, occurring within 48 hours of vaccination. Follow-up xl Infants who have
cried inconsolaldyfoflawing DTP vaccination has indicatedthat this reaction, though anpleasant is wthuut fang-tens seque-
tue and not associated with other reactions of greatersignificance. Inconsolablecrying occurs mostfreqaently following the
first dsseaad is lessfrequenty reported fufoedeg sebsequentduoesof DTPvaccine’
Convuboonswith or withustfever uccumng within threedays. Short-lived convutuisos.witS or withouttever. have not been
shown te cause permanentsequeiae. Furthermore, the occurrence of prolonged febrile seizures (i.e., statusepifepticus - any
seizure lasting >30 minutes or recurrent seizsres lasting a total of 30 minutes without the child fully regaining conscious-
ness), irrespective of tuniccause,involvingan otherwise normal child dues notsubstantially increase the niskfsr subsequent
febrile (brief or prulonged) or afebnle seizsres. The risk is significantly increased only among those children who are neurs-
lsgicallyabnormal befsretheirepixsde ofstatss epilepticus.’

Tripedia should nat begiven to childrenwith any coagulation disorder, including thrombocytopeniu, that would contraindicate intro-
muscular iniectixn unlessthe potential benefltclearlyoutweighsthe risk of administration.
In the opinion of the manafactarer, use sf this vaccine is also contraindicated If the child, siblings, or parents havea history sf a
seizsre disorder. Recent studies suggestthat infants and children with a history of convulsions in first-degreefamily members(i.e..
siblingsand parents) have a 3.2-fold increased riskfsr seurulogicevents compared with thssewithostsuch histsries.”�’

However,the ACIPhasconcluded that afamily history otconvulsions in parents aM siblings is not a contraindication to per-
tussix vaccination and that children with such family histsries should receive pertussis vaccine according to the recurs-
mendedschedule.”‘”

Acetaminophen should be given at the time of DTP vaccination and every four hours for 24 hours to reduce the possibility of post-
vaccination fever.’
Studies havefailedts provide evidencets support a causalrelation between DiP vaccination and either seriousacuteneurolagicIII-
sessor pennanentneurelogic injury.’
Infants aed children with recognized possible or potential underlying nesrelogic conditions seemto be at enhanced risk for the
appearance of manifestations of the underlying neurolagic disorder within two or three days tollowisg vaccination. Whether to
administer DTP(srlripedia) to childrenwith proven or suspectedunderlying neurolugicdisorders must be decided on an individual
basis. Importantconslderabsns include the cement local incidenceof pertussis, the nearabsence of diphtheria is the UnitedStates
and the low risk of infectionwith C. tetani.’
OnlytsIl doses (0.5 mL(of Dl? (orTripedla( vaccine should begiven: ifa specific contraindication to DIP exists, the vaccine should
not be given.’
Controversyregardingtho safetyof pertussisvaccine during the 1970s led to several studies ot the benetits and risks of this vacci-
nation during the 19805. Theseepidemiologicarolyses clearly indicate thatthe benefits sfthe pertassis immunization programout-
weigh the risks.’”

PRECAMTIONS
GENERAL
Careiota betaken bvthe hea88-coreprsviderfsrthe safeandeffectiveuseofthisvaccine.
EPINEPHRINEINJECTiON(1:1*) MuST BE IMMEDIATELY AVPJLABLE SHOULD AN ACUTE AIIAPHYLACTIC REACTiON OCCuR
DUETOAIIYCOMPONENTOFTIIEVAECRIE.
Previousimmunizationfustory should be ascertainedIs confirm that at leastthree dosesof whole-ceOpertussis DTP vaccine have
been given.
Prior to an injection at any vaccine,all known precautions should be takes ts prevent adversereactions.This includes a reviewof
the patients history wIth respectts possible sessitivityand any previousadverse reactionste the vaccine orsimilurvaccines, prod-
sax immunizationhistory, current health status (see CONTRAINDICATIONSsection), and a current knowledge sfthe Ifteraturo con-
coming the useof the vaccineunderconsideration. Immunosuppressedpatients may not respond. Tripedia is not contraisdicated
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basedon the presenceof HIV Infection.’ Thefollowrirg illnesseshavebeenreported as temporaily associased with vaccine containing tetanustosoid: neurological coenpbca-
buns”” includingcochlearlesion.” brachedplexanneumpatfee� paralysisof thecedednerve,’ parafy�is ofthe recurrent nerve,”

TASLE2.’Cootnslodlcstlosssad Precautloosto FsrtksrDTP(oracsllularpertussls)Vacclssfton accommodation paresis. and CEOdisturbances .ilh encephalopathy.” In the ddferenllal diagnosisof POlyradicufuneurOpathieS151-
COOIrOIOdIROIISSS funning administration ofavaccine containing tetanantassid, teeanestsxoid shoeld be considered asa possibleeboloqy.””

An immeAateaaapltylacticmachoe. RIPOSIIOSOIAdYSS$SE000IS
Encephalopathyoccarnngwithkr 7daysfollowing DTPlsraceflularpettussis)vaccktatioe. Reporting by parents and pabents of all adverseevenls accumng after vaccine adminlalration should be encouraged. Adverse

events foliowieg immunbelion with vacione shoeki be reptxted by the health-care provider to the U.S. Departmentof Healthawl
Peecootlois Human Services (DHHS)VaccineAdverse Event Reporting System (VAERSI. Reporting forms and ioformation about reporting

Temperatures40.5’Cl105’F) wilhln 48 hours nstduetoanotherkleetifiablecoase. requirements or completioeoftheform con beslstaleedfroenVAERSthrsugh abel-free number8OO-822-7967.�”
Co#apseurshocb-hke state(hypotonic-hyporespoesiveeplsode)within 48 hears. � � p�#{225}s�� � , � � ,� � � � � � � � ...

Persistent. inconsolable crying lasting�3 hours,occurring wIthin48 hours. #{149}�,p.o. iosii�, Swtitwater, PA1I37IorcalI14SS.$22�24$3.
Coevalsions wIth orwlthoutfeveroccurriag within 3days.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Special careshould belaltee to ensurethatthe injectiondais sotenlera blood vessel Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for extraneousparticulatematter and/sr discoloration prior Is udministration

wheneversolution andcontainerpermd lfthese coed8ioesexis� thevaccete should not beadminiotered.
Aseparate, sterile syringe andseetHeorasterild disposable unftshouil beused foreach patientte preventtransmission of hepatifis
arother infectioesagents from person to person.Needlesshueld not be recappedand should be disposed of properly. SlIME VIAL WELLbefore sriUldrawing each dose. Inject 0.5 mL of TripediaArtramascaladyonly. The preferred in�ecbon sites are

the anterolateral aspectoftheth�h and the deltoid muscle of the upperarm. The vacc�re should floebeinplcted intethe glateal area
INFORMATION FORPATIENT or areas where there may be a major nerve trunk Daring the course of wnmanbetioes. inplctioes should not be marIe more than
Parentsshould be fully iofsrmed of the benefits and risks of Immunizationwith Tripedia. Theheath-care provider should provide � � na�nesite
theVaccine Information Pampidets (VIPs)which arerequiredto begives with each immunization.
Thephysicianshould inform the parentssrguardiansaboedlhe poteetsi foradverse reacltuosthat havebeentemporallyassociated The use of reduced vvlsme (fractional doses) is not recommended.Theeffectof sash practiceson the fre�ueecy of serious adverse
with whole.cell pertassis DIP vaccine and Tripedis administratiOn and obtain informed consent: Parents or guardiansshould be eventsand an prntecbsnagonstdoease hasnot been determined.Do PdOTadminioterthis product subcutaneoeas�’. Specialcare should be taken to ensure that the ii�ectioe does not enter a blood
instructed to rspeflanysenoesadverse reactieestothlorhealth�care provIder.
if IS EXTREMELYIMPORTAI4TWHEN A cHILD IS RETURNED FORThE 881CrDOSEIN THESERIES,THAT THEPARENT SHOULD
BEQUESTIONEDCONOERNINGOCCURRENCEOFANYSYMPTOMS AND/OR SIGNS OFAN ADVERSE REACTIONAFTER ThE PHE- �IPEOIA IS INDICATED FOR THE FOURTh DOSE OF THE DIPHTHERIA. TETANUS AND PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZATION SERIES.

TRIPEDIA MAYBEGIVEN6 TO12MONTHSAFTERTHE THIR000SEOFWHOLE-CELL PERTIJSSISDTP TOMAINTAINAOEQUATE
VtoUS DOSE(SEE CONTRAINDICATIONS: ADVERSE REACTIONSI. IMMUNITYDURINGTHEPRESCHOOLYEARS.ThISOOSEISANINTEGR4LPARTOFTHEPRIM4RYVAt,CINATINGCOURSE.
Theheath-care provider should 1510cmthe parent or guardian the Importance of completing the immunization sexes. unless a con- TRIPEDIA IS INOIC.4TEOFOR THEFIFTHOOSEOF THEOIPHThERI� TETANUSANO PERTUSSIS IMMUN1ZAT1ONSERIES. PRIOR
traeidioatlontofurther immunizationmusts. IMMUNIZATIONS MAYCONSISTOF THREE DOSES OF WHOLE-CELL PERTLJ$SIS OTPANO ONEDOSE O.FACELLULAR PER TUS-
The U.S. Department of Health and HumanServiceshas establtstted a new Vaccine AdverseEvent Reporting System (VAERS)Is � � OR FOUR DOSES � WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS OTP. TRIPEOIA AL4YBE GIVEN TOCHILDREN4 TO6 YEARS WAGE.
acceptall reports of suspectedadverseeventsafter the admirestratlon of anyvaccine, Indad,ng but not limited to the reporbng 51 BEFOREENTERINGKINDERGARTEN� ELEMENTARY � (NOT CONSIDERED NECESSARY IF FOURTH PRIMARYVACCI-
eveels required by the National ChildhoodVaccineInjury Act of 1986.’ The loli-free number for VAERS henna and information is �
800.822-7967.
The NahoealVaccine Injury Compenxatioe Program, established by the Natioeal Childhood VaccineInjury Act of 1986, requires Theved ofvaccine should be shakee toeesweaprspersuspensioe Ofthevacciee priortoase.
physiciansandother heath-care providerswhoadmitestervaccinests maintain permanentvaccisahon recsrdsand to reportoccur- Thesimuftaneousadministraboeof DTaP,OPV.andMMR hasnetbeee evaluated.However,on the basisofstadies using whole.ceIl
macesofcertaln adverseevents tothe US. Depantmentof Heaftb arid HumanServices.Reportableeventsindade these fisted In the DTP,the ACIPdoes not anticipateany differences in serocoeversionrates and rates of side effects from those ubserved when the
Actforeach vaccineandeventsspecitledmthe packageinseflscentraiedicaboestefuifherdosesefthe vaccrne.”� vaccinesare administeredseparately. The ACIPrecommeodo the iamuftaaeousadministrationof all vaccinesappropriate to the age
DRUGINTERACTIONS and the previousvaccination status ofthe child, including the special circumstance of simultaneous administration of DTP or DTaP,OPv. HbCV.and MMRatage �15 months.”Anwith otherlN io�ctIoes aseed8n caution in pabeetsoeaetcoagalonttherapy.
InllueezahirusVaccioe should not begiven wfthinthreedaysoftheadmioistratioe oflripeeba” HOW$UPPUED
lmmuneoappressivetherapies,iocladisg irradlotioe,aotmetabalhles,ateylabngageots,cytotoxicdnigs, and corticosterokts(used in Vial7.5 mL- PTOdaCtNO.49281-282-15
greaterthan physiologic doses), may reduce the Immune response to vaccines. Although no specific studieswith pertassisvaccine STORAGE
areavailable,if immunosuppressivetherapy will be discontinued shortly, ft would be reasonableto defer immunization until the Stem between 2’ - 8’C (35’ - 46’F). DONOTFREEZE.Temperatureextremes may adversely affect resuspeadability of this vaccine.
patenthas beenofftherspyforone month; otherwise, the patlentshould be vaccInated while toolon therapy.’
uTn_lo hasbeen administered to persons receivingimmunoouppreoxive therapy, a recentiojection ofimmane globulin or having REFERENCES
an immunodeficlency disorder, an adeqeate immanologieresponsemay not beobtaleed. � Unpublisheddatuavadablefront CoottaughlLaboratories,Inc.
TetananlmmuneGlobelio. orDiphthenlaAatltosio. CUSeILSItOUld begieeoioaseparatesite,withaseparate needleandsyrioge. 2. Recommendations of the lmmaoizatioo Practices Advisory Committee (ACIP). Diphtheria. Tetanus, and Pertussit

Recommeedatloesforvaccineuseandotherpreventivemeesures.MMWR4O:No RR-10.1991
CARCINOGENESIS.MUTAGENESIS,IMPAIRMENTOFFERTILITY 3 Kimara PA.etal Developmentsin pertassisunenunisatienisjapae. The I.aecst 30-32. 1990
Tripediahasnntbeenevaluatedtsrdacorcinogenic� motagenicpotentialssrimpairmentoffertifity. 4 KimaraM. etal Currentepidenisologyof pertassis ioJapan. Pediatr IntectDisJ9: 706-709. 1990
THIS VACCINEISNOTRECOMMENOEOFORPERSONS7YEARSOFAGEANOOLOER. 5. Ao�amaT, et at Efficacy and Immunogenicityof aceflulor pentassis vaccine by manofactarer and patient age. AJDC 143 655-

PEDIATRICUSE
Efficacydata fOrTrIpedIa in �en1aotsis notavadable. Although antibody responsestodiphtheni& tetanus, nod pertussistosm and Fish 6. AOY3maT. et al. Efficacy of anacellular pertessisvaccineInJapan.J Pediatr107:180-183, 19857. Blennow M, et al. Preliminary data from a clinical trial (phase 2) of an Acellular Pertussis Vaccine. J-NIH-6. Develop Blol
in infants immunizedwith Tripediawere at blasteqaisaleet to those for cLrs whole-cellpertussis DIP vaccine.the role of serum Stanthid 65 185-190, 1986
anhbodbo In pratoct�oeagainxtpertassio o unknownatttitotlme. �. BlesnowM, of aLPrimary immunizationof infantswith an Acellular Pertossis Vaccine in a double-blind randomized clinical trial.
Tripedie is not recomtnteededtar use in children below 15 months of age.This vaccIneis not recommendedfnr use as a primary �iatr92 � �

series In children of anyage.
Tripedla is not recommended for Individualaover 7 yoars of aje. Tetanssand DiphtheriaTosslds AdsorbedFor Adult Use (Td( it tx � K�ffng� LO.Otal. PtuC�bO’COfltTOIbldtrial oftWOAceIloboPertasosVaccutesin Sweden- Protectiveefficac�aad adverseevents.

Lancet:955-960,1988
be used iniedlvlduais 7yearssfage urolder. Diphtheriaand IetanusTusoldsand AcellslarPertussisVaccineAdsorbed, should not � StsrsaetorJ, etal. Mortality and morbidity from Invasive bacterial injections during a clinicaltrialof acellularpertussisvaccines
beasedteknmuoizechildreolessthao l5montbsofage. inS�en PediatrlntectDisj7637-645, 1988

ADVERSEREACTIONS 11. Bentsteio H, 51aL Climcal Reactions and Immunogeelcity of the BIKENMeflalar Stphthenia and Tetanus Taxaids and Pertassis
Local adversereactIonswhich include pale. erythema, heat edema, and indoratioe, and systemis machoes such as fever, drowsi- V�ciM io 4-Through 5-Year-OldUSChildren.AJDC146:550.559, 1992
ness.fretfulness. and anorexia may sccurfotoedngvaccinatloe. Table 3 liststhefrequencyofadverse reacltons in 372chitdree who 12. Feldman5, et al Comparisonof Acellulor(B-Typeland Whole-Ceo Pertassis-component Diphthesd-tetanss-pertassis Vaccines
receivedTripetba at 15 to 20 monthsand 239 children who receleed Tripeetaat 4 to 6 years of age.Thesechitdrenhadpreviously anew And Booster ImmaniaatioeDr15-to 24-Month Old Children. J Pedlotr, IN PRESS
rece�threeorfourdosesofwhole-cellpedassisDTPvaodneatapproximatefy2,4,6aod l8monthsofage.’ 13. Feldman 5, et al Comparison of Two-Component Acellular and Standard Whole-Cell Pertussis Vaccines, Combined with
Rarefy,an aoaphylactic mactoe (i.e.. hives, swelling 018w mouth, difficulty breattsng. hypoteosiso, or shock) has been reported Diphtheria-Tetanuslsxoids,Asthe PrimarylmmunloationSeries AnInfants.SoethernMedicalJ, IN PRESS
after receivingpreparabons containing diphtheria, tetanus, and/orpertasxisaotigeos. 14. Pichichers ME, et ul. Acellular Pertussis Vaccination of 2-Month-Old Infants in the United States.J Podiatr, Vsl 89 Ns 5,
Arthes-type hyperseositwityreactions, characterizedby severefucal reacfiees (generallystaring 2 to 8 hours after an injection). 882-887.1992
may follow recalptof tefaaastoxaid. A few casesof peripheridneuropathyhavebeenreportedfoflowkrgtetanastoxoid administra- 15. Mortlmer Ek Diphtherialuxuid Vaccines,W.B. SaundersCompany:p 35, 1988
hon. althooghacaaxal relatloeshiphasnotbeee established.’ 16. KarzoeDI. etal Diphtheriaoutbreaksin immunizedpopulatloes.N EnglJ Med318: 41-43, 1988
In the NationalChildhood EncephalopathyStudy, INCESI,a large, case-controlstudy in England,children 2 to 35 months of age 17.Departmeetofriealth and HumanServices,FoedandDru9Administratioe. BiologicalsProducts: BactenialVacCinesaadToxaids:
with serious, acute nesrologic disorders ouch as encephalopathyor complicetedcvnvuisisn(s(, were more likely to have received ImpiementationofEfficacy Review’ProposedRule.FederalRegisnerVol50 No240, pp 51002-51117, 1985
DiP in the 7 days preceding unset than their age-, sex-, andneighborhood-matchedcontrols. Amongchildren knownto be nears- io. ManclartCR, stal. Pertussis.In: R.Germainierledl. BactenialVaccioesAcademicPressInc., NY69-106. 1984
logically normal beforeentering thestudy, the relates risk (estimatedby odds ratio) of a neuralogieillnessoccurring within the 7. ig. Reportofthe Committee on InfectiousDiseases.Ok GroveVOage.IL American Academy of Pediatrics.3�8-369, 1991
dayperiodf000wing recieptofDlPdose, comparedtochlldren not receivingDTPVaccIneinthel-day period before onsetoftheir 20.turizsKM,etal. EpldemiologifeatsresofpertussislntheUnitedStates, 1980.1989.RevlnfectDis(inprexs(.
illness, was 3.3lp<0.801l.’ 21. Linnemano 00, etai Use ofpertussisnacciae is aeepideeacinvehenghospital staff. TheLancel2: 540.544, 1975
WIthin this Nay �. the riskwas significantly increasedfor rinmantred children onlywithin 3 daysofvaccioatioe (relates risk � � PertussisintheadaL Ann RevMed2B: 179-185, 1977
42 p <0.001). the relabverisk fur iBnessesoccarnnq 4 to 7 days after vaccnratloewas 2.1 (.05 ep <01). Serious neurologic dl- 23. Peevods. Reportofthe Committeeon lofectioso Diseases.AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics,Evanston.Illinois. Twenty-second
sensesrequinng hospitalbehoe attilbetable to pentassisvaccineare rare.Anal analysisofa comprehensivecase-controlstudy has �jcre 1991
esfimatedthatthe riskoftuch Illnesses is 1 in 140.000doses admktistered. An eanheranatysishadestimatedthis niskat 1/110,000 24. CCC.PertussisSurveioance-UndedStates, 1986and 1988.MLFWR39: 57-66, 1990
doses. In contrast, fInal analysisof the casecontrol study found that the risk of serious neurologic illness following pertassisdix- 25. NobleGR,etal. Acellularand whole-cellpertussisvaccinesinJapan. JAMA257: 13�1-13�6. 1987
easewas1/11,000 pertasuiscases.” RepeatedevalaatloeshaveShOwnthatthebenefitsofvaccination outweighthe risks: therefore, 26. Olin P.etal. Relativeefficacy sftwx acellularpertossisvaccinesduring three yearsof passivesurveillance.Vaccine10: 142-144.
boththeAClPand theMnenicaokademyofPethatricscoetioaeto recommendthe aseof DTPvacioee.’� 1992
The methodsand moats of the NCES have been thoroughly scnubnizedsince publicationofthe study. This reassessmentby mute- 27.Wilson GS.Thehazardsof Immunization.Provocationpohomyebtis.270-274,1967
pie groupo hasdetermined that the number of patientswas too small and their clossification oubplct to enoughuncertaintyts pro- 28. ACIP.Seonodrecommendationon immanization.MMWR38:205-227,1989
dade drawing valid conclusions about whethera caaaalrelationesists betweenpertossis vaccine and permanentneurulsgic dam- 29. ACIP.Pertossisimmunization:Family history of convulsionsand useof antipyretics - SupplementaryACIP statement. MMWR
age. Preliminarydata from a 10-yearfofiow-up study of some of the children studied In the original NCESstudy also sugqesteda 38:281-282,1987
relation betweensymptoms heliowting DIP vaccinationand permasent neoralogic disabilty. However, details are not avaIlableto � �sj� Immonsiwi� Procedares.Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases. American Academy of Pediatrics,Evanston.
evaluatethis study adequately,andthe sameconcems remainabout DiP vaccineprecipitating initial manifestationsof pro-existing IIIi���j� TW�Ifl�-seCOed Edition, 1991
neurslogicdisorders.’ 31. CDc.Vaccine Adverse Event ReportingSystem - UnitedSlates.MMWR39: 730-733.1990
SuddenInfant DeathSyndrome15105)hasoccurred in infants following administrationof DIP. Largecase-controlstudies of SIDS 32. CDC. tiosionalChildhood Vaccine ln�ory Act: requirements for permanentvaccination records and for reportrng of selected
in the UnitedSlateshaveshownthat recieptofDlPwas notcaasalfy relatedto StDS.””” ft shouldbe recognizedthatthe Bestthree events aftervacc,natioe.MMWR37: 197-200,1988
primary knmanizsng doses of DIP are USuaflyadmkisSteredto infants2 to 6 monthsold and thatapprOnimately85% of 5105 cases �. roo�anit DragAdmflristration. Newreportingrequirementsforvaccineadverseevents FDADrug Bull 18(2), 16-18, 1988
nccarataqes 1to6 moeth� .8k the peakiockleeceoccurring at6weeksto4 months ofage. BychancealOne, some cases ofSIDS �. Miller 0, 51al. Pertussisvaccineandwhooping cough as risk factors far acute neurological ilness and death Hryoung children.
canbe expectedto be refatedto recent receipt of OW.” Recentevidencedoes not indicate a causal relation between DIP vaccine � Biol Stand61: 389-394, 1985
andSIDS.” 35. Griffin MR. et aL Risk of sudden infant death syndrome after immunization with the Diphtheria-Tetanus-PertussisVaccine.N
Onsetof infantile spasmsftasoccurred In iofarttswho have recently received DIP or DI. Analysisofdata from the NCESon children EogIJ Med 618-622, 1988
with infantile spasms showed that receipt of DI or DIP was not causally relatedto infaotile spasms.” The incidenceof onset of 36. HoffmanRI, etal. Diptifheria-Tetanus-Portsssislmmunlzabonand saddeninfantdeath: Resuts slOw NationalInstitute of Child
iotaohle spasms Increasesat 3 to 9 months of age,the tree period in which the secondand third dosesof DIP are generallygiven. �t.h and HumanDevelopmentCooperativeEpidernedogisalStudyof SuddenInfant DeathSyndromeRiskFactors.Pedietr79:
Therefore,somecasexof infantOespasmscanbeespectedla be related bychance aloneto recentreceiptsfDlP.’ 598-611 1987
A bu�ing tontanete associatedwith increasedintracranedpressure which occurred within 24 hours fuOowing DIP immunization 37 Waiter AM, et al Diphtheria-Tetanus-Pertsssislmmunizalioeand sudden infant deathsyndrome.Am J Public Health 77: 945-
hasbeenreported,althoughacaasal ralahonshiphas notbeen established.””‘ 9�1, 1987

38. HowsonCP,stat AdWmseEffectsO(Pe,FUSSISaI51RUWa Wccines. Naboealitcwlemy Press,Washington,DC,1991TABLE3.’ ADVERSEEVENTSOCCURRING24, 48 AND 72 HOURSFOLLOWINGDIPHTHERIAAND TETANUSTOXOIDS � BellmanMH,etal Infantile opasmsand pertnosis immunization Uncut, i 1031�1034,1983
AND AOELLULAR PERTU$SIS VACCINEADSORBED(TRIPEDIA)IMMUNIZATiONSGIVEN AT 15 TO 20 MONTHSAND 4 TO S � Jemb J, etal Increasedintracranial pressureafterdiphtheria. tetanus and pertuxoisimmunization Am J Dis ChildVol 133 217-
YEARSOFABE. 218, 1979

41. Mathur R.etal. Bolgingfnntaaelfollowing triple vaccine. Indian Pedietr 18161:417-418,1981
____________________ __________________ __________________ 42. Shendureilor N, etaL Belgingloetanel following DlPvaccine. Indian Pediatr23(11): 960, 1986

43. RutledgeSL etal Neurolsgiealcomplicaboesof tinmunizations.J Petbatr10� 917-924. 1986
44.WalkerAM. etai Neerelogiceveotsfnllowing Diphtheria-Tetanas-Perlusxisimmunization.PeetaIr81: 345-349. 1988
45.Wilson GS.TheHazardsof Immunization.Mlergld mandestatlons Post-vacctnalneuritis. 1�3-1�6, 1967
46. Toairis P.etal. Naturalhistory of brachialplexusneuropathy.Arch Pleural27: 109-117, 1972
47. BlsmateinGI.etal. Peripheralneuropathyfoflowlng Tetanustosoidadministration.JAMA 198: 1030-1831, 1966
48. CodyCL 51aL Natureand ratesofadverse reactions associated with DTPand DI immunizationsin infants sod children. Pechatr

68 6�0.860, 1981
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Candidates who passed the Certifying Examination in Pediatric Pulmonology May 12,

1992. Certificates valid through December 31, 1999.

Ibrahim Abdulhamid, MB, BS, Canton, MI

Veda L. Ackerman, MD, Zionsville, IN

Elizabeth DeFrancis Allen, MD, Hilliard, OH

Dora M. Alvarez, MD, Passaic Park, NJ

Ran D. Anbar, MD, Philadelphia, PA

Arthur Bernard Atlas, MD, Pittsburgh, PA

Bruce Alan Barnett, MD, Toledo, OH

Naim S. Bashir, MB, BS, Bensalem, PA

Martin L. Bauer, MD, Kansas City, MO

David J. Birnkrant, MD, Willoughby, OH

Dorothy Stein Bisberg, MD, South Orange, NJ

Catherine M. Bonuccelli, MD, Charlottesville, VA
Mark Allen Brown, MD, Charlottesville, VA

Gerard Joyce Canny, MB, BCh, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Dale Lee Chapman, MD, Salt Lake City, UT

Barbara Allison Chatfield, MD, Ocean Springs, MS

Barry Alan Cohen, MD, Scranton, PA

Scott Edward Curtis, MD, Hoover, AL

Karen Lynne Daigle, MD, New Britain, CT

Donald Frederick Davison, Jr., MD, Urbana, IL

Daniel A. Deane, MD, Macon, GA

Mary F.A.C. DiMaio, MD, New York, NY

Cheryl J.E. Doyle, MD, Brooklyn, NY
Anthony G. Durmowicz, MD, Denver, CO

Maynard C. Dyson, MD, Houston, TX

Marie E. Egan, MD, Branford, CT
Nemr S. Eid, MD, Louisville, KY

Jeffrey Mark Ewig, MD, Tenafly, NJ

Michael A Fiedler, MD, Florence, KY

Terence R. Flotte, MD, Baltimore, MD

Karla Marie Gerberding, MD, Indianapolis, IN

William M. Gershan, MD, Mequon, WI

Ronald L. Gibson, Jr., MD, Bellevue, WA

Loren Matthew Glasser, MD, Houston, TX

Marilyn Alley Gowen, MD, Norfolk, VA

Pedro G. Goyco, MD, River Ridge, LA

Louis H. Guernsey, Jr., MD, Honolulu, HI
Margaret F. Guill, MD, Augusta, GA

James B. Harris, III, MD, South Bend, IN

Marc B. Hershenson, MD, Chicago, IL

Bettina Clarice Hilman, MD, Shreveport, LA

Michelle Suzanne Howenstine, MD, St. Petersburg, FL

Bonnie Boyer Hudak, MD, Buffalo, NY

Anand Giottam Kantak, MB, BS, Fargo, ND
Julie Pamela Katkin, MD, Houston, TX

James Scott Kemp, MD, St. Louis, MO

Kevin Kirchner, MD, Denver, CO

Richard Mark Kravitz, MD, Philadelphia, PA

Lucille A. Lester, MD, Chicago, IL

Diana B. Lowenthal, MD, Spring Valley, NY

Peter M. Luckett, MD, Los Angeles, CA

Ian B. MacLusky, MB, BS, Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Vinit Kumar Mahesh, MD, Birmingham, AL

Joseph Marc Majure, MD, Durham, NC

Roxanne Marcille, MD, Durham, NC
Carole Lesley Marcus, MB, BCh, Baltimore, MD

Monique Fancy Margetis, MD, Pasadena, CA

John David Mark, MD, Santa Cruz, CA
Roy C. Maynard, MD, Brooklyn Park, MN

Susanna Antonia McColley, MD, Baltimore, MD

Sharon Ann McGrath-Morrow, MD, Baltimore, MD

J. Clarke Mcintosh, MD, Birmingham, AL
Vimla Menon, MB, BS, Baton Rouge, LA

Sushmita Mikkilineni, MB, BS, Somerset, NJ

Susan Lynn Millard, MD, Paw Paw, MI

Gary L. Montgomery, MD, Atlanta, GA

Timothy D. Murphy, MD, Seattle, WA

Terry L. Noah, MD, Carrboro, NC

Blakeslee Emerson Noyes, MD, Pittsburgh, PA

Margaret H. O’Neal, MD, Malibu, CA
Brian Pearse O’Sullivan, MD, Worcster, MA

Regina Mary Palazzo, MD, Boston, MA
Richard Barry Parad, MD, Newton, MA

Harlan Stephen Patterson, MD, Washington, DC

Carlos Ramon Perez, MD, Loveland, OH

Elizabeth Ann Perkett, MD, Nashville, TN

Michael Ray Powers, MD, Portland, OR

Peggy Jo Fagan Radford, MD, Scottsdale, AZ

Bonnie W. Ramsey, MD, Seattle, WA

Madu Rao, MB, BS, Staten Island, NY
Santiago R. Reyes De La Rocha, MD, Oklahoma City, OK

David Hamilton Ricker, MD, Tacoma, WA

Eduardo J. Riff, MD, Lubbock, TX

Linda Lee Riordan, MD, Winston-Salem, NC

Samuel M. Rosenberg, MD, Potomac, MD

Frederick Henry Royce, Jr. MD, San Francisco, CA

Paul H. Sammut, MB, BCh, Omaha, NE
Diana Marilyn Schlesinger, MD, Lafayette Hill, PA

H. Joel Schmidt, MD, Arlington, VA

Bruce M. Schnapf, DO, Tampa, FL
Sheldon Spier, MD, Montreal, Quebec, Canada

James M. Stark, MD, Madison, WI

Michael Edward Steffan, MD, Dayton, OH

Margaret M. Sullivan, MD, Manhasset, NY

Debbie Sue Toder, MD, Rush, NY

Nelson L. Turcios, MD, Bloomfield, NJ

Derek Akio Uchida, MD, Ocean Springs, MS

Laurie Varlotta, MD, Philadelphia, PA

Judith A. Voynow, MD, Silver Spring, MD

Jennifer Wiebke, MD, Zionsville, IN

Benjamin S. Wilfond, MD, Tucsan, AZ

Lauren J. Witcoff, MD, Los Angeles, CA

Pamela Leslie Zeitlin, MD, Baltimore, MD



Pain from physical activity can be
tough on teens. But 1000 mg of
Extra Strength TYLENOL� is tough
on mild-to-moderate pain.

1000 mg of Extra Strength TYLENOLtm
is as effective as 400 mg of ibuprofen

for mild-to-moderate pain. It has
a superior GI safety proffle to

arc ibuprofen with no effect on
hemostasis.’ What’s more, it’s avail-
able in convenient, easy to swallow

500 mg Gelcaps and Caplets.

Tough On Pain, Not On The Patient
Reference: 1. Metre Cl-I J� et al. JAMA.

1976:235(6):613-616.

© MCN-PPC, Inc. 1992

[McNE.I!i� McNeil Consumer Products Company
DiVisiOn of McNed-PPC, Inc.
Foil Washington. B� 19034 U.S.A

Do nrA exceed eight Gelcaps or Caplets per 24-hour period. Pcetaminophen in barge
overdoses can cause serious adverse efhects. In the eventof accidental overdose, contact a
pcrison control center homechatety. Consumer bobehng states: Do nnt take for pan for more
than 10 days or bar fever bar more than 3 days unfuss directed by a physician
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SUPRAX Maintains Inhibitory Concentrations Above MICNfor Virtually
24 Hours Against key Pathogens�

10.00 Cefixime
S.IIN 400 mg q24h

�

- - ha;o��oi�r - - - -

E o _ �I�! of
E o� Ha.mophllus!nlluowma (�IJOS)

4 8 12 16 20 24

Time (hours)
‘MIC,, values from Jones and Barry.3
b17 of 20 strains were 8-lactamase oroducina.

Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.

ADVANTAGESFOR0 TITISMEDIA*
Activity

U Excellent activity against f3-iactamase producing pathogens1t

Efficacy
U Outstanding clinical success noted in clinical trials and

confirmed in 27,000-patient study4

Compliance
N Excellent compliance because of convenient qd dosing5
. Great strawberry taste-rated #1 for taste6

ON CE-A-DAY

SUPRttX#{174}
cefixi me/Lederle
Oral Suspension 100 mg/5 mL

8 mg/kg/day

Therightcombination ofadvantages
in one antibiotic

*Due to tndicated susceptible organisms.
nAithough a useful guide, in vitroactivity does not necessarily correlate with clinical response.

Cephalosponn antibiotics should be administered cautiously in penicillin-sensitive patients, as partial cross-allergenicity for
these two drug classes has been reported. SUPRAX is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the cephalosporin group
of antibiotics. Please see complete Prescribing Information forWARNINGS, ADVERSE REACTIONS, and CONTRAINDICATIONS.
GI side effects are the mostfrequently reported adverse effects.

SUPRAX is administered as a single dose, once a day, or if preferred, in equally divided dosestwice a day.
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ONCE-A-DAY

SUPRAK�
ceflxi me/Lederle
Oral Suspension 100 mg/5 mL

8 mg/kg/day

NOW AVAILABLE mL
IN COST-EFFECTIVE BOTTLE

References: 1. Nash DR. Ftanagan C. Sleele LC, dat. Comparison oIly activity nfcefisime and activities of other
nralantibiotics againstaduft clinicalisolates ofMorarella(Branhamel!a)cat.arrhaliscontaining BRO-1 and BRO-2and
Haemophilus ,nfluenzae. AntimicrobAgentsChemother 1991 :35:192-194. 2. Schentag JJ. Pharmacokinetic profiles
as predictors nftherapeatic success. In: Respiratory!nlections: TherapeuticConsiderations ma Dynamic
Environment. Ledenle Laboratories: 1990. Data onfile. Lederle Laboratories. Pearl River, NY. 3. Jones RN, Barry AL.
Antimicrobial activity. spectrum, and recommendations for disk diffusion susceptibility testing of ceftibuten (7432-S:
SCH 39720). a new orally administered cephalvsponn. AntimicrobAgents Chemother. 1988: 321101:1576-1582.
4_ Pichichero ME. Cefisime malticenter national otilis media study. In: The Contemporary Treatment of Otitis Media.
Lederle Laboratones: 1990. Data on file. Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY. 5. Cockbam J, Gibberd RW, Reid AL
et al. Determinants of non-compliance with short term antibiotic regimens. BrMedJ. 1987:295:814-818. 6. Raft
ME, Schotik DA, BassJW. et al. Antimicrobial dreg suspensions: a blind comparison of taste of fourteen common
pediatric drsgs. Pediatr InfectDisJ. 1991:10:30-33.

Debit Summary

SUPRAX�Ceflslme
Pbiase see package insertforfull Prescrising informahon.

INDICATiONS AND USAGE

011th MedIa ceased byHaemophilusinfluenzae )beta-Iactamase posdive and negative strains), Moraxella (Branhamella)
catanrhaiis)moslofwhich arebeta-Iactamase positive), and Streptococcusppogenes.
Hots: For isformabon on sktis meioacaased by Streptococcuspneunnonioe, see �UNICALSTUDIES section.

Acu� Bronchlttsvid Acute ExacsrbstionsotChronic Bmnchlftscaused by Spneumoniae and Hmnfk,enzae
)bela4actamaseposdsieand negative straiss).

Perform cutare and susceptibility stadiosto determinecaasative organism and its sasceptibilityto SUPRAX. Therapy may
be�n whdewaitingforstady results and may be adjusted when resats are known.

Pharyngftlsandlbnslllldscaased bySpyvgenes. Note: Penknlhn is the asualdru9 ofchoEceis thetreabnenf of
Spymgenes �etfectisns. includingtheprophyfaxis of rheamahcfever. SUPRAX isgeneralfyeffecbve in theeradicatioet
of Sppogenes frvmthe nasopkarynx: however, dataestabiishingtheefficacy of SUPRAX inthe subsequentprevenbon
afrfneumaticfever are not available.

UncomplIcated UrlnarylPactlnfectlons cassed byEscheischia coliand Pi-oteusmirabitis.
Efficacyfortho organismwas studied infewerthanten pabentswith olitis media.

CUNICAL STUDIES
lndaiicaltnalsofotissmedia is neady400children befweenthea9esof6 monthsand t0years, Spneuntoniae was

aolated from 47%of thepabenfs, Hinfkjenzae from 34%, MCataIFIt&iS hoes 15%, and Sppogenes from4%.
The nverallresponse rate ofSpneumoniaetocefisime wasapposimately 10%iowerandthatofHinfluenzae or

Mcatarrhalis approximately 7% isgher)12%when bota-lactamase posibve strains vfHinfluenzae are riidaded)than the
responserates ofthese organismstvtheactivecontrddrugs.

In these stud*s, pabentswere randomized and treatedwith eithercefoxme atdose regwiensof4 mglkg bidor8mgikgqd.
orwith astandard antibiotic reginnen.Shdy-nineto 70%ofthepabents in each group had resolutionofsignsand symptoms of
otitis media when evakuated2 to4 weeknponttreaknertt butpersistenteffasion wasfoand is 15% ofthe pabents When
evaluated atthe completion oftherapy. 17%ofpatients receiving cefixime and 14%of patients receiving effectivecompara#{149}
tivedrugs(18% indading those pabentswho had Hinfluenzae reiaslanttothecontroldrug and who receiVedtheCOntrol
asbbiohc)wereconsideredtobetreatmentfaitares. Bythe2-to4-weekfollow-ap, atotalof30%to3l%ofpahents had
evidenceofeithertreatmentfailareor recurrent doease.

Bactenalogical Outcome sfOtitis Media at2- to 4-Weeks Postthecapy Basedan Repeat Middle Ear Flald Caltare
or Erdrapolahon From CllnicalOutcome

Cefisime Cefisime’ Control’S’
Organism 4 mg/kg bid 8 mgflcg qd drags

Streptococcuspneumoniae 48/70 69%) 18/22 82%) 82/100 (82%)
Haemophulusinfluenzae

beta-lactamasenegabve 24/34 (71%) 13/17 (76%) 23/34 (68%)
Haernophikusinfhienzae

beta4actamaseposifrve 17122 (77%) 9/12 (75%) i/in
Moraseta (Branharnella)

catarrftatis 26/31 (84%) 5/5 18/24 (75%)
Streptococcasp�egenes 5/5 3/3 6/7

AS Isolates 120/162 (74%) 48/59 (81%) 130/166 (78%)

(#{149}1Nambereradicated/nsnnber odaled.

ib) An additional20 beta-lactamase positive strainsofHinfluenzaewere isolated, batwere escladed front thisasalysis
becausetheywere resistanttotheconbol antibiotic. In 19ofthesethechnicalcoursecould beassessed. andafavorable
nutcomeoccurred m 10.Whenthesecases are mduded etheoveral bactenOlOgicofevaluabsnoftherapywiththecontrol
drops. 140/185(76%)ofpathogenswereconnideredtobeeradicaled.

Tablets should not be substituted forsaspension when treahng ofitis ned/a.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

Known allergytn cepkalosponns.

WARNINGS
BEFOREThERAPY WITh SUPRAX IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO DETERMINE

WHEThERThE PATiENT HAS HAD PREViOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONSTO CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICIL-
UNS, OR OTHER DRUGS. IFTHIS PRODUCT ISTO BE GIVEN TO PENICILLIN-SENSITiVE PATIENTS, CAUTION
SHOULD BE EXERCISED BECAUSE CR059-HYPERSENSITIVITY AMONG BETA.LACTAM ANTiBIOTiCS HAS BEEN
CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAYOCCUR IN UP TO 10% OF PATIENTSWITH A HISTORY OF PENICILUN
ALLERGY. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO SUPRAX OCCURS, DISCONTINUEThE DRUG. SERIOUS, ACUTE
HYPERSENS1TIVITY REACTiONS MAY REQUIRE TREATMENIWITh EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY
MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUSFLUIDS, INTRAVENOUS ANT1HISTAMINES,CORTICOSTEROIDS,
PRESSOR AMINES, AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT, AS CUNICALLY INDICATED.

AdministercautiousIyto allergic patients.
Treatmentwrtfr broad-spectrum antibiotics alters the norma/flora ofthe colon and may permil overgrowth of ciostniclia.

Studies indicate thatatoxin proriuced by Closiridium diff�cile is a primary cause olsevere antibiotic-associated diarrhea
including pseadomembranouscoidis.

Pseudomembranous coins has been reported withthe use ofSUPRAX and other broad-spectrum antibiotics (including
macro/des. semisynttretic penicillins. arid cepfiaiosponns( V is importantto considers-is diagnosis in patients who develop
diarrhea in association with anbbiotic use. Symptoms ofpseadomembranous coirtis may occur dunng or after anhbiotic
treatmentand may range in sevenityfrom mild to(ife-ihreatening Mild cases usually respondto drug discontinuation alone

SUPRAX�CefkcIme

Moderale-fo-severecasesshouldbe managed withfh* electrolyte. and prote/n supplementation. Whenthe colas is not
relieved bydrag discontinuance, orwhen dix severe, oral vascomycin isthe drsgofchoiceforanthivtic-asaociated
pseadomembranoascohtisprodaced byCdiffic/le. Othercaasesofcohtisshould be esdaded.

PRECAUTIONS

General: Prolonged use may result is overgrowth ofnvnsasceptibleorganisms. f saperinfection occurs, take appropriate
measures.

Carefully monitorpafientson dialysis. Adjastdosageof SUPRAX in pafientswith renal in�wrmentandthose undergoing
continaousambulalory peritoneal dialysis and hemod/alysis.(See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON in package insert)

Prescribe cautiously in palientswith a tasloryofgaslroinfestinaldisease, particularfycoths.
Drug kitaractlons: Nos�ndicanIdrag interactions have been reported to dale.
Drug)t.aboratorybstlntsrscdons:Afalse-posisvereacbonforketonesintheaflnemayoccurwObbeabaiangnths-
prussldebutnotwObthoseaseigndrofern/cyanlde.

SUPRAXadmiisstrationmayresutinafalse.posilivereactionforglacoseinthearine asisgtlisitest#{174},’ Benedictis
solabon,orFehling’ssdution. Usegbacosetestsbased onenzymahcglacoseoisdasereactions(sach asClinistis�� or

-. Tes-Tape#{149}”).
Afabie-posthvedirectCoombsteslhasbeen reported duflngtreatmentwith nthercepkalospoein antibiokcs:therefore, it

shouldbe recagnizedthata positiveCoombstest may beduetothe drn�.
Cardnogsnssls, Mutagen.sbi,ImpalrmsntofFerfllfty AIthough no hfetime animal studies have beenconductedlo
evakiate carcinogenic poIenIla� no matagenic potential of SUPRAX wasfound in standard laboratorytests. Reprodachve
studies revealed noferhlityionpairmentin rats aliases up to t25hmesthe aduttlwapeuiscdOse.
Usag.ht Pregnancy: PregnancycategoryB: Reprodaction studies have beenpenlormed in micewtd ratsatdoses apto
400timesthehaman dose arid have revealed no evidenceof harmtothefetusdaeto SUPRAX.

There are no adeqaate and well-controlled studies in pregnantwomen. Becaase animalreprodaction studies are not
alwayspredictveof human response, thisdra9 should be aseddaning pregnancyonfy ifcleaily weeded.
Laborand DelIvery: SUPRAX hasnalbeenstudiedfvr aseduring labor anddebvery.Treaknenf shoaldonlybe giaen it
�weeded.
NursIng Mothers: ftis notknown wheIfterSUPRAX isescreted is haman milk Considerdisconbnaisg sarsinglemporanily
dunngtreatmentwith desdru�.
PedIatrIc Use: Safetyand effectiveness of SUPRAX in children aped bissthan 6 months have nolbeen estabkshed.

The iocidenceofgaslro/nlesfinal adversereactions, includingdiarnheaand loose stools. in pediatncpatients receivingthe
suspension, was comparabletoaduftpatients recewingtablets.

ADVERSE REACTiONS

Most adverse reactionsobserved in dhiocaltnialswereofamild and transienlnatare. Five percent(5%)ofpatients in the
UStrialsdiscontinaedtherapybecauseofdrag-related adversereactions. Commonly seen adverse reactions in UStnialsof
thetabietformalakonweregastrniotesisnalevents,whichwere reported io30%ofadaftpahenfsoneithertheb/dortheqd
ragman. Clinically mildgaslroistestinal sideeffectssccurred in 20%ofallpalients, moderateeventsoccurred in 9%of all
patents. and severe adverse reackonsoccurred in 2% ofal patients. lndbadu& event ralesiodaded diarrhea 16%. looseor
freqaentstools6%, abdominalpain 3%, naaseal%, dyspepsia3%, and flatulence 4%. The iscidenceof gastro/ntestinal
adverse reactions, indathng diarrhea and loosestools, inpedlathcpatients recewing the suspension wascomparabieto
adatpatients receiving tablets.

Symptoms usually respondedtosyroptomatictherapyorceasedwhen SUPRAX wasdisconbnaed.
Several patientadeveloped severedianrhea and/ordocumented pseudomennbranouscokks, and afew required

hospitahzabon.
Thefoliowing adverse reachons kane been reportedfollowingthe use ofSUPRAX. Incidence rateswerelessthan 1 in 50

Qessthan 2%), euceptas noted aboveforgastrointestinal events.
GastrolntsstIn&: Diarrhea. loosestoolo, abdOnHnalpain. dyspepsia. nausea, and vomiting. Severalcasesofdocumented
pseudomerrthranouscoktiswere kientthed daflngthestudws. Theonsetof pseudnmembranouscObfissyroploms mayaccur
duflng or aftertherapy.
HypersensItIvIty ReactIons: Skin rashes, arhcaria, drs9fever, and praritss. Erythema muttifnrme, Stevens-Johnson
syndrome, and serum sickness-like reactions have been reported.
Hepatlc: Translentetevations in SGPT. SOOT, and alkaknephospkatase.
Renal Transienfelevabons in BUN orcreahnene.
CentralNervous Systsm: Headachesordiazviess.
Hemlcand Lymphatic Systems: Transientthromkocylopenia, leukopenia, and eosinophilia. Prolongation in prothrombin
timewas seen rarely.
Other: Genitalpruritus, vaginiss, candObaSiS.

Thefooowing adversereacfionsand atered laboratorytests havebeen reportedforcephabsponn-dassasbbiotics:
Adverse React/ntis: Allergic react/ontoindad/ng anapfrylasis,toxicepidermal necrvfysis, saperinfection, renaldysfunchon,

toxic nephrnpathy, hepatlodysfunction, includingcholestasis, aplashcanem� hemolykc asem� hemorrhage, and coAt/s.
Severalcephalosporinshavebeen impkcated in h/ggeflng seisares, particularly/n pabentswith renalimpairntenlwhen tIne

dosage wasnolreduced)see DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION and OVERDOSAGE). If seizaresassodated with drag
ttnerapyaccur, thsconbnae drug. Adm/nisteranhconviilsanttherapy itclinicalfy indicated.

Abnorrnsitaborafory Tests:PosdivedirectCoombstest, elevated b/linden, elevated LDH, pancylopenia, neutropenia,
agranulocytosis.

OVERDOSAGE
Gastniclavagemay be indicated: otherwise. no specific antidote exists. Cefisime is notremoved in signiticantqaantif/es

from thecisculat/on by hemodadyiasorpeiotonealdalysis. Adversereact/onuin small nambersofhealthyadatvolunleers
rece/rengsingledosesapto2g of SUPRAXdidnotdifferfrnmtheprnfdeseen in pabentstreated atthereCOmmerided
doses.
�Clindesf�and CIinistis�are registered trademarksofAmes DivisiOn,Miles Laboratones, Inc. Tes-Tape� is a registered
trademark of Eli Ully and Company.

Manufacturedfor
LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION

rencan Cyanarn/d Company, Pearl River, NY 10965
B6RAFTLABORATORIES. INC.
Eknwnod Park, NI 07407
Under License of
FujIsawa Pharmacsutlc& Co, Ltd
Osaka, Japan

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION
American Cyanamid Company, Pead River, NY 10965
Under License of Fujlsawa PharmaceutIcal Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan
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10146-91

Lodorlo Laboratories ADVANTUS
ADivision of American Cysn.mld Comp.ny
Wayns, NSWJSr.SY07410 Pharmaceuticals

� a
U FidIa.wa Pharmacsejtlc#{149}I Co.. Ltd.

� -

- ROSS LABORATORIES

I COLUPvABUS, OHIO 43216ROSS� Division of Abbott Laboratories, USA
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This product contains sugar and should not be taken by diabetics except under the advice and supervision of a physician.
*Da� on file.

Safe,effective
Brighten the day by helping people t
overcome nausea associated with upset

stomach. Tell them about Emetrol’s fast, clinically�proven* relief.

Convenient. No prescription required. Salicylate and alcohol-free.

Tastes great too. b k

� phormocol
I compony

Distributed by Bock Pharmacal Company
St.Louis, MO 63126

Under license from Adria Laboratories.



PEDIATRIC SCIENTIST DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Special Fellowship Program for Residents

Academic Pediatric Careers

The Association of Medical School Pediatric Department Chairmen, Inc.
(AMSPDC) invites applications for support of basic research training for young

pediatricians interested in academic careers. THE PEDIATRIC SCIENTIST DEVEL-

OPMENT PROGRAM is funded by a consortium of the National Institute for Child

Health and Human Development, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, The March

of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation, The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, The William T.

Grant Foundation, The American Academy of Pediatrics, and The Johnson &

Johnson Institute for Pediatric Service.
Physicians in the second, third, or chief residency years of pediatric residency

training who wish to spend at least two years in basic science departments acquiring

strong research skills are encouraged to apply. Candidates with PhD degrees do not

qualify for this program. Applicants must be US citizens, permanent residents of

the US, or Canadian citizens. Candidates must be nominated by the chairperson of

the medical school pediatric department in which residency takes place.

Fellows receive a stipend and research support for two years of full-time research

training in outstanding research environments in any field of pediatrics or devel-

opmental medicine.
February :i, 1993 is the application deadline for research training to begin July 1,

1993. For application forms, information, and direction in selection of a training

site, contact:

Monica St. Geme

Administrator, PSDP
Box 0922
University of California

San Francisco, CA 94143-0922
Phone: 415-476-5525

A46
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And Cramping � �
. Low dosage concentrate
. Sugar-free

4FL Oz __

nr n.e © 1992, Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories

Pediatricians have trusted the

Donnagel#{174}name for over 30 years.

‘i

Improved Donnagel unluris a new Iea�
For effective reliel 01 pediatric diarrhea and cramping, Donnagel is a brand name
pediatricians and pharmacists rely on. And now Donnagel has an improved lormulation
with the active ingredient attapulgite br eftective diarrheal relief.

. Safe br use in children 3 years and older
when used as directed

. Available in liquid or convenient tablets

. Pleasant mint flavor, sugar-free

Now available from WYETH-AYERST

The trusted name for relief
ofdiarrhea in children.

83 1 3Li Donnagel is a registered trademark olA H Robins
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renal insufficiency, the total daily dosage should be reduced when Claforan is administered to such patients
Continued dosage should be determined by degree of renal impairment, sever/ty of infect/on, and susceptibility of
the causative organism.

Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of cefotasime sodium in
patients with even profound renal dysfunction, /1is suggested that. until further data are obtained, the dose of cuts-
taxinne sod/am be halved in patients with estimated cneatinine clearances of less than 20 mUm/n/i 73 m’

When only serum creat/nine is available, the following formula (based on sos, weight, and age of the patient) may
be used to convent this value into creatinine clearance The serum creatinine should represent a steady stale of renal
function

Males: Weight (kg) s (140 -age)

72 s serum creatinine

Females 0 85 s above value

As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsuscept/ble organisms.
Repeated evaluation of the patient’s condition is essential If sapeninfection occurs daring therapy, appropriate mea-
sures should be taken

As with other beta-lactam antibiotics, granulocytopenia and, more rarely, agranalocytosis may develop during
treatment with Claforan, particularly if given over long periods. For courses of treatment tasting longer than 10
days. blood counts should therefore be monitored
Drug InteractIons: Increased nephnotooic/ty has been reported following concomitant administration of
cephalosponins and aminoglycos/de antibiotics.
Carclnogenesis, Mutagenesle: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potent/al Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test Both tests were negative for matagenic ef-
feds.
Pregnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to 30 limes the
usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the felus because of cefotax/me
sod/am. However, there are no well-controlled sludies in pregnant women Because animal reproductive studies
are not always predictive of human response. this drag should be used daring pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Nonteratogenlc Effects: Use of the drag in women of childbearing potential requires that the anticipated benefit
be weighed aga/nst the possible risks.

In per/natal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan were significantly
lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group during the 21 days of nursing.
NursIng Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations Caution should be exercised when
Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
PedIatrIc LOse: The potent/al for too/c effects in children from chemicals that may leach from the plastic in single
dose Viafles Plus Containers (premised Claforan Inject/on) has not been determined.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Claforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions following IM or
IV injeclion. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently
The mostfrequent adverse reactions(greater than 1%) are

Local (43%)- Inlection site inflammation with IV administration Pain, induration, and tenderness after
IM injection

HypersensitIvity (2.4%)- Rash. prsnitas, fever, and eosinophilia
GastroIntestInal (1.4%) - Colitis, diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting

Symptoms of pseadomembranous colitis can appear daring or after antibiotic tneatn’ienl
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely.

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than 1%) are
Nematologlc System- Nestropenia. transient leukopenia, essinophilia, thmombocytopenia and agranulocyto-

sis have been reported. Some individuals have developed positive direct Coombs Tests daring treatment w/th
Claforan and other cephalosponin antibiotics. Rare cases of hemolytic anemia have been reported

Genltourlnary System- Moniliasis, vaginitis
Central Nervous System - Headache
LIver- Transient elevations in SCOT, SGPT, serum LDH, and serum alkaline phosphatase levels have been

reported
KIdney-As with some other cephalosporins, trans/end elevations of BUN have been occasionally observed

with Claforan.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
Adults
Dosage and route of administration should be determ/ned by susceptibilily of the causative organisms, sevenily of
the infect/on, and the condition of the patient (see table for dosage guidelines). Claforan may be administered IM or
IV after recunstitatinn Premised Claforan Inlet/on is intended for IV administration after thawing. The maximum
daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
DaIly
Dose

Type oflnfectlon (grams) Frequency and Route

Gonorrhea 1 1 gram IM (single dose)
Uncomplicated infections 2 1 gram every 12 hours IM onIV
Moderate to severe infections 3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours IM or IV
Infections commonly needing

antibiotics in h/gher dosage
(e.g.. septicemia) 6-8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV

Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV

To prevent postopenative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery, the recommended dose is a
single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes pr/or to start of surgery.
Cesarean SectIon PatIents
The first dose of 1 gram is administered indravenoasly as soon as the umbilical cord is clamped The second and
th/rd doses should be given as 1 gram inlravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12 hours after the first dose
Neonates, Infants. and ChIldren
The following dosage schedule is recommended
Neonates (birth to 1 month)

0-iweekofage SOmg/kgIVql2h
1-4weeksotage SOmg/lcgIVq8h

It is not necessaryto d/fferentiate between premature and normal-gestat/onal-age infants
Infants and Children (1 month to 12 years). For body weights less than 50 kg, the recommended daily dose is 50 to
180 mg/kg of body weight IM or IV divided into four to sin equal doses The higher dosages should be used for
more severe or serious infections, including meningitis For body weights 50 kg or more. the usual adult dosage
should be used. the maximum daily dosage should nut eoceed 12 grams.
ImpaIred Renal Function- see PRECAUTiONS section
NOTE As with antibiotic therapy in general, administration of Claforan should be continued for a minimum of 48 to
72 hours after the pat/ent defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication has been obtained: a minimum of 10
days oftreatment is recommended for infections caused by Group A beta-hennolylic streptococci in order to guard
against the risk of rheumatic fever or glomeralonephnitis; frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is necessary
during therapy of chronic uninarytract infection and may be required for several months aftertherapy has been corn-
pleled, persistent infections may require treatment of several weeks and doses smaller than those indicated above
should not be used

�US Patent 4.152,432 Claforan REGTM ROUSSEL-UCLAF 71789T
Viaflen and PL 146 REG TM Baoter International Inc Revised 5/91

Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc. #{149}a �.

Somervit� New Jersey 06876-1258 riu��;nS
nv�n�neanitio�sHoecveTeereguareorveematuxiHoechuAG Q74545-1091

Reference: 1. Klein JO, Feigin RD, McCracken GH Jr. Report of the task force on diagnosis and management of meningitis. Pediatrics. 1986;78(5)(suppl):959-982.

ClaforaA
(cefotaxime sodium)*

Brief Summary
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Treatment
Claforan is indicated for the tneatrnientof patients with serious infections caused by susceptible strains ofthe j#{248}iog.
rated microorganisms in the diseases listed below
(1) Lower respIratory tract infectIons, including pneumonia. caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae(formerly
Diplococcusprieumoniae), Streptococcuspyogenes (Group A slreptococci)and other streptococci (encluding en-
lerococci, e g . Streptococcus taecalis), Staphylococcusaureus(penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing).
Eschericttia co/i, K/ebsiellaspecies, Haernoptii/us iitlluenzae(including ampicillin-resistant strains), Haemophi/us
parai,nt/uenzae, Proteus miratti/is, Serratia ,narcescens.t fnte.robaclerspecies. indole-positive Proteus, and
Pseudomoriasspecies (including P aerugiinosa)
(2) Genltourlnary InfectIons. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcusspeoes. Staphylococcus epider-
midis, Staphylococcus aurcosr (penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing). Citrobacterspecies. Ettterobacter
species, Escherichia co/i, K/ebsie//aspecies Proteus rn/rats/is, Proteus vu/garis,t Proteus inconstans Group B,
Morgane//a morgan/i.’ Providencia rettgeri.4 Serratia marcescens. and Pseudomottasspecies (including P aerugi-
nosa) Also, uncomplicated gonorrhea of single or multiple sites caused by Neisseriagonorrhoeae, including peni-
cillinase producing strains
(3) Gynecologlc InfectIons, including pelvic inflammatory disease, endometritis and pelvic cellulitis caused by
Staphylococcus epiderrnidlo. Streptococcusspecies, Enterococcusspeoes, Enterot,acterspecies,t K/ebsie//.a
��n’ Escherichia co/i. Proteus rn/rat//is, Bacleroidesspeoes (including Bacteroides fragiist). C/ostridiurin
species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcusspeoes and Peptococcusspecies), and Fusobacterium
species(includin F nuc/eatumt)
(4) Baclereml ptlcemla caused by Escherichia co/i, K/ebsie//aspecies, Serratia marcescens,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Streptococcusspecies (including S pneumoniae).
(5) SkIn and skIn atrecture Infections caused by Staphylococcusaureus(penicillisase and non-penicillinase
producing), Staphylococcus epidermidis. Streptococcuspyogenes(Group A streptococci) and other streptococci,
Enterococcusspecies, Acirietobacterspecies. Eschericliia cok Citrobaclerspecies (including C. freundui’),
Enterobacterspecies, K/ebsiel/aspecies, Proteus mirabi/is, Proteus vu/paris. Morgane/la morganii, Providencia
re#geri,r Pseudomonasspecies. Serratia marcescens, Bacteroidesspecies, and anaerobic cocci (including
Peptoslreptococcust species and Peptococcus species)
(6) Intm-abdominal Infect/Ions, including peritonitis caused by Streptococcusspecies,r Escherichia co/i.
K/etsiellaspecies, &cteroidesspecies. anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcu? ��ies and Peptocxcus�
species), Proteus mirabi/is,r and C/ostridiumspecies
(7) 8am. and/or Inlet InfectIons caused by Staptty/ccoccusaureus(penicillinase and non-penicill/nase prodac-
ing strains), Streptococcus species (including S. pyogenest), Pseudomonasspecies (including P. aeruginosi),
and Proteus mirabi/is’
(8) Central nervous system Intentions, e g . meningitis and ventricalitis, caused by Neisseria tnneningitidis.
1-/aernophi/us inf/uenzae, Streptococcuspneurnoniae. A’/et.nsie//aprieumoniae,’ and Escherichia co/i’
‘Efficacy ton this organism. in this organ system. has been studied in fewer than 10 infections

Although many strains of enterococci (e g . S taeca/is) and Pseudomonasspecies are resistanl to cefotaxime
sodium in vitro, Claforan has been used successfully in treating patients with infections caused by susceptible or-
ganisms

Specimens tot bacteriologic culture should be obtained prior to therapy in order to isolate and identify causat/ve
organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan Therapy may be instituted before results of suscepti-
bility studies are known, however, once these results become available, the antibiotic treatment should be adjusted
accordingly.

In certain cases of confirmed or suspected gram-positive or gram-negative sepsis or in pat/ents with other son-
ous infections in which the causative organism has not been identified, Claforan may be ased concomitantly with an
aminoglycoside The dosage recommended in the label/ng of both antibiotics may be given and depends on the
severity of the infection and the patient’s condition Renal function should be carefully mon/toned, especially if
higher dosages ofthe aminoglycosides are to be administered on iftherapy is prolonged, because ofthe potential
nephrotooicity and ototosicity of aminoglycoside antibiotics. Some 8-/adam antibiotics also have a certain degree
of nephrotosicity Although, to date, this has not been noted when Clafaran was given alone, it is possible that
nephnotooicily may be potentiated if Claforan is used concomitantly with an aminoglycoside
PreventIon
The administration of Claloran preoperalively reduces Ihe incidence of certain infections in palients undergoing sun-
gical procedures )e g , abdominal or vaginal hysleneclomy. gastrointestinal and genitouninany tract surgery) that
may be class/tied as contaminated onpotentially contaminated

)n patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord) and postoperative use
of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections (See DOSAGE MD ADMINIS-
TRAT1ON section

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the t/me of administrat/on To achieve effective tissue levels,
Claforan should be given /2 10 1‘/2 hours before surgery (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery, preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical cleansing as
well as with a non-absorbable ant/b/otic (e.g . neomycin) is recommended

Iftfrere are signs of infection, specimens for culture should be obtained for identification ofthe causative organ-
ism so that appropriate therapy may be instituted
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivityto cefotaoir’ne sadism or the cephalosponin

roa of antibiotics
NINGS

BEFORETHERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO DETERMINE
WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEFOTAXIME SODIUM,
CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS. OR OTHER DRUGS THIS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN WITH CAUTION TO
PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO PENICILLIN ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINIS-
TERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTICU-
LARLY TO DRUGS IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO CLAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITH THE
DRUG SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIREEPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEA-
SURES
Pseudomembranous colifis has been reported wIth the use oI cephalosponmns (and other broad
spectrum antIbIotIcs); therefore, It Is Important to consIder Its dIagnosIs In patIents who develop
dIarrhea In assocIation wIth antIbIotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiofics alters normal flora of the colon and may perm/t over9rowth of
clostnidia Studies md/cafe a too/n produced by C/os/rid/urn ditfidile is one primary cause of antibiotic-associated
colitis Cholestynamine and colestipol resins have been shown to b/nd the sum in vitro

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone.
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid, electrolyte. and protein supplementation as indicated
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when /1is severe, oral vancomycin isthe treatment of

choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranoas colitis produced by C diffici/e. Other causes of colitis should
also be considered
PRECAUTIONS
Claforan should be prescribed with caut/on in individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease, particularly
colitis

Clafonan has not been shown 10 be nephrolon/c, however. because high and prolonged serum antibiotic concen-
rations can occur from usual doses in patients with Iransient or persistent redaction of urinary output because of
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�Pedia-Profeit
Ibuprofen Suspension

100 mgI5 ml

Provides 6 to 8 hours
of fever relief
. Effective fever relief Is achieved with

2 levels of dosing:
- 5 mg/kg for fevers under 102.5#{176}F

- 10 mg/kg for fevers 102.5#{176}Fand higher

S Pleasant tasting and
easy to swallow

Please see brlefsumma,y of Prescribing information
on the next page.

I. McNeil Consumer Products Company

t McNEI�j DMsion ofMcNeli-PPC.FortWashington, PA 19034 U.S.A. C McN. 1991

References 1. Watson PDetal. ibuprolen.acetamlnophenand placebotreatmentofIebrllechHdren. CllnPharrnacoITher� 1989’.4fr.9.ll



Personalized
Pedia-Profen0
Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/S ml

The foeowing Is a tin/el summary only Before prescribing. see complete prescribing
information In � labeling.

ODICAT1ONS MD U$AGE: Psdti-Prolse is indicated for the redaclton of fever in

patients aged 6 months and ofd� and for the relief of mid�to.moderate pan in patients
aged l2years and older

�*ICALPHARM�OLOGYt Coettroled chisel trlalscomparlng dosesol Sand 10 mg/hg
Ibuprofenand 10.15 mg/bgofacetaminopherhave beer condoctedin chfdren6 monthsto
2 years of age with fever primarily due to viral ilnesses. in these studies there were no

ditfereeces between treatments in fever reduction ton the first hour and maximum fever
reduction occurred between 2 and 4 hours. Response after t hour was dependenton both
theievieoftemperatoreefevationaswelasthetreatmeet indtddrenwithbasdinetempw.
aturesatorbelowtO2.5E both ibuprofen doses andacetaminopbenwereequaeyeefectM
in theis maximum effect. in those chfdren with temperaturesabovetO2.5’t thethuprofen
to mg/kg dose was more effective. By 6 hours children treated wIth Ibuprofen 5 mg/fig
tended to have recurrence offerer, whereas cltNdren treated with thaprofen 10 mg/hg sn
had significant fever reduction at 8 hears. in control groups treated with it mg/kg �f.
aminopben. tevernedaction resembiedthatseenincttitdrentoeatedwith 5mg/tievideipro.
ten, with the eaception thattemperatuneetevatbnteededto returnt�2 hourseartier

�OIITRAINOICATtON$: ��peJn� should not be used in patients who have pred.
005ly exhibited hypersensitivity to ibuprofen, or in individuals with aN or part of the syn.
drome of nasof pofyps. ang/oedema and bronchospastic reactivity to aspisin or other
nonsteroldal antl�inftammatory agents. Aoaphytactoid reactions have occurred in such
patients

�BNNI6*: Risk ii Of Ulcunattes, Ilsedfe� s.d Punlonatfes aitB N$AID TBsrag�
Serious gaotrolmestinaitoxicltysacfn asbfeeding, utoeration. andperfnratlon. can occurat
any time. with or without warning symptoms, in patients treated chronicalfy with NSAt)
therapy. Although minor upper gastroIntestInal problems. such as dyspeptia. are comrn
mon. usualy developing early intherapy physolant should remainaierttor viceratlonand
bfeeAng in patientstreated chronicalywith NSAIDs even in theabseece of previous SI tract

Library
C

ntestioin utoeration on bleeding. biurred vision or other eye symptoms. stAn rasti. weight
gain. or edema

in ordertoaonsdeuacenbation old.seaseofadrenatmsoffeaency. patintswbohaoebeen
or prolonged corticosterool therapy slould have then therapy tapered stowfo rather than
discontinued abropoy when ibuprnfen is addedto thetreatment program.

The artipytetic and untilnflammatory activity of Psdla�Prefee may reduce fever and
nflammatlon, thus diminishing their unlAy as diagnostic signs In detecting compbcatktns
ofpresumed noninfectious. noninflammatory paintulconditiuns

Asinthothennonsteroidalanti.inftammatorydrugs. bng�termadmnuOratiunofibupro.
lentoanlmals has resulted in renalpapdlary necrosisand otherabnormalrenal pathology
in humans. therehavebeen reportsofacuteinterstitialnepftnitiswmth hematunia, proteinu.
ra, and occasionally neplirotic syndrome

Asecondformotrenaltooicityhasbeenseenin patientswdh prerenalconthtiunsieading
to a reduction n renalbfnod flow or blood volume. where the renal prostaglandins boon a
supportive role nthe mamtenaoceofrenin perfusion. in these patients adminstration of a
nonsteroidioanh�nfiammatorydrug maycauseadnsedependentreduction n prostaglan
dm formatIon and may precipitate overt renaldecompensahon Patients at greatest risk of
this reaction arethose with impaired renal function, heart failure, liver dysfunction, those
taking diuretics and the elderly Discontinuation of nonstenoidal antlinflammatory drug
therapy is typicalfy foeowed by recovery to the pro.treatment state.

Those patients at high rho who chroescatfy sam Auprofen should have renat function
monitored /t they have ogrs or symptoms which may be consistent web mdd azotema.
such as malaise. fatigue. bss of appetite. As. Occasional patients may develop some
elevation of serum creatinineand Bctfeleoelswithoutsigns on symptoms

Since ibuprofen is eliminated primarily by the kidneys. patients with signihcantly
repaired renal function should be closely monitored and a reduction It dosage should be
anttspated to avoid drug accumulation. Prospective studies on the safety of ibupnofen in
patIents with chronIc rental falure have not been conducted

Meaningful 3 times the upper limit of normal). elevations of SGPT or SGOT lAST)
occurred in controBed dinical trials in less than 1% of patients. A patient with symptoms
and/orsignssugges.tingliverdysfunctlon. oninwhom anabnormallloerlesthasoccurred.

shoiddbeevalualedforevrdence ofthedeveiopmentolmoreseoerehepaticreactenswhin

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour-
nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or
home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $7.95 each, (3
for $21.95., 6 for $39.95.) Add $1.00 per case,
postage and handling. Outside USA $2.50 per case
(U.S. Funds only). Charge orders (minimum $15.00)
Call Toll Free 1 -800-825-6690 , 7 days, 24 Hours.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Jesse Jones Industries

Dept. PED, 499 East Erie Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa. 19134

Please send me, _ library cases for PEDIATRICS at
$7.95 each (3/$21.95. 6/$39.95.)
Enclosed Is S

Name

Address No P.O. Box Numbers please

City State Zip

PA Residents add 7% sales tax. PED

McNEIL CONSUMER PRODUCTS CO.
DIVISION OP McNEIL-PPC. INC.
PORT MSCINGTON, ho t9034 USA CMCN92

symptoms. S patients obser,ed � cIM�ic� thals otseveral months lotwo years duration.
symptomatic uppr 0$ uioons. tross btoedtirg or pertoratlon appearto occur m approxi.
matelyl%ol pationtstreatedtor34months. audio about2-4%otpatlentstreatedforone
year. Physicians shouti norm patients about the sigrs and/ox symptoms of serious 8

foxictiy and what ofeps to take II they occur.
Studies to date havenof ioentified any subset of patients nofat rioti of devetoping p.phc

uioerafionaodbteeding. Except forapriorhistoryof texiousGleventoandotherniskfactors
known to be asoodated with peptic ulcer disease. such as alcOMisOr, smoking,etc.. no
riotitactort(e.g., �5& sex)havebeenassoclated with Increased risk. Elderfyordebtitated
patients seem to tolerate ulceration or bbedlnt �ss wed than other tirdMduals and most
tpontaneouo reports of fatal GI evenS are in this population. Studies to date are inconclu
siveconcerningtherelatlveriokofvariousbSAlDtiocausiogouchreactlons. Highdoseoof
any NSAID probabty carry a reafer osk of these reactions. atthoapb contrnled dbiUi
tstats showing this do not exist n most cases is considenn9 the use of retatxiely tinge
doses(wlfhm the recommended Soupe range). sufficient boneS shouki be ornicipatedto
offset the potential tincreased nob of SI toxicity

PRECAUTIONS: Geesrat: Blurred andlordlminlshed vision. scotomata. and/orchanget
tin cofor vision have been reported If a patient develops such complionts whde receiving
Pudie�PniIse. tredrug shouto be discontinued aodthepatientobouio havear optithiomo.
togic examination which tinctudes castro visuxi hefdsaod onion vision testing.

Brad retortion and edema have been reported in association with ibuprolen; therefore,
thedrug otrouti be used with caution in patiertswith a fustoryof cardiac decompensatior
or hypertension

Psdfs-Proine, like other nonsteroictal anti.inflammatory agents, car inhibit ptatelet
aggregation. buttheeffect o tuantitatively inssaod of shorterdurahon than thatoeen with
aspirin Ibuprofen has been shown to prolong bfeeding time(butwithir the ncwmin range)
n normal sub$cts. Because thin profoeged bfeedingeffect may beexaggetated in pattints
with underfying hemostatic defects. P.4&j.Ppel.� shouto be used with caution in persons
with intrinsic coagulation defects ardthoseor articoagulanttherapy

Patients on PsdIo.Profee should reourt no their ohysiclans siors or svmxtoms of aastro.

ontherapyw$thPsdio.Prolse. lfabnormallivertestspersotorworsnn. if chricaloignsand
symptoms consistentwithtiver disease develop. or doystenuc manifestations occur)e.g.
eosunophfia. rash. etc ). PSdia-PTOIS. should b. discontinued

Safety and efficacy of � n chitiren below the age of 6 months has not been
estabtished.

Pmg.mcg: ReprOductive studies conducted in rats and rabbits at doses somewhat edo
than the maiomincliniciodonodid notdemonstrateevidenceot devinopmentinabnorsnakties.
However animin reproduction studiesare notatways predictiveof human response Asthene
ateno wiequate and wel-controfed studies in pregnantwnmen, this drug shoufo be used
during pregnancyonfydclearlyneeded BecauseofthebeownoffecOsofnonsteroioalar�.
nftammatorydrugson thefetalcardinvascularoystem closure ofductusarteriosus). use
during late pregnancy should beanoided. Sow). otherdrugs known to inhibit prostaglan�
Annsynthesis. an ncreased incidence of dystocra and delayed partunition occurred in rats.
Administration of Pedta.P�� is not recommended during pregnancy

ADVERsE REACflON$: The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring with
ibuproten is gastrointestinal. in controltid dinical trials. the percentage of aduft patients
reporting one or more gastrornteshnalcumptairts rxngedtrom 4%tot6%

Adverse reactions occurring in 3% to 5% olpatients treated with buproinn: nausea.
epigastric pain. heartburn. duziness. rash. klumrse reactions occurring in t% no 3% of
pat*ttS: diarrhea, abdominal dutress. nausea and vomdtog. indigestion. constipation.
abdorninalcrampsorpain. tulnesoviGltract. headache. nwvousness. pruritus. tiordus.
decreasedappetlte. edema. Oiitd retenhoa)generafyresponds prompoytodragdiscontln.

uation) Stieothw reactions5essthar I in tOO)havebeen reported. andaredetaindin the
ui summary ofprescnibing information.

DO$I�E AMDADMINI$TRATION:SNObS wee pnlOnte.dmietstr.tIOe.
FeverRe0nt$oefuC�IIdnse6mesthsti12yearsela�:Dosagethouio beadiustedor

thebasis ofthe initialtemperature ievie)SeeCLINICAL PHARM�OL.OGVfora description
of the controeed ctimcaltnal resutts) The recommended dose is 5 mgibg if the basebne
temperature is iess than tt2.5 �P or 10 mg/fig if the baseeoe temperature is greater than
toy 5�P Theduration ottevnr reduction lsgeneraoyti.8 hoursand is longerwith the higher
dose The recommended maximum dafly dose is 40 mg/hg.

MMdIO modereW pain: 450 mg every 4 to 6 hours as necessaryfor the rebef of pain in
adults

in controbnd analgetoc clirecal trios. doses of thuprofen greater than 4t0 mg were no
more effective than 400 mg dose

Now SUPPLED: �n4t�.�nJn� itiugroten Suspension tOO mg/s m teaspoon-orange.
berry.vanilla flavored

Bottiesof4 oz)t20 ml) hOC OO45�O46o.O4

Bottiesof t6 oz)480 ml) ... ploc t045046o.t6

sHAfts WELL IEFORE 1.1506. Stote at room temperature

Caution: Pederal law profubits dispensing without prescniphon
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In genefic testing our
reputation is on the line.
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You’relooking atten ofthe most compelling

reasons to send your specimensto Vivigen for pediatric

cytogenetic and molecular genetic testing. Each is an

MD or PhD geneticist certified by or eligible for the

American Board ofMedical Genetics.

Before leaving a specialty area, every case is

reviewed and signed outby one ofthese professionals.

They’re supported by genetic counselors and a highly

trained staiflicensed in their areas of expertise.

Knowing your need for fast accurate

cytogenetic results, Vivigen provides an average 7 day
turnaround for routine analysis. When the indication

is dysmorphology in a newborn, results are ready
in 48 to 72 hours. Analysis ofblood or bone marrow

in cancer patients takes an average offive days. All

final results are immediately telephoned or faxed to

you and interpretive written re�xwts, including original

karyotypes, followby mail.
Vivigen offers molecular testing for cystic

StirlingM. Puck, M.D.

c�/(�e�( �
Jo Ellen Lee, Ph.D.

4aA� C�A(*
Gail C. Kaplan, Ph.

Kathleen E. Richkind, Ph.D.

�L�aB1Ph.D�f

fibrosis (14 mutations), and is adding molecular

fragile Xtesting. We also do prenatal molecular testing

for these conditions, and for sickle cell disease.

No matter what kind oftest you’re ordering,

consultation with a geneticist is always available at no

cost to our client physicians.

Our customers have always appreciated these

advantages ofworking with us. Tha�s why thousands

ofphysicians, hospitals, major university medical

centers, military bases and HMOs worldwide have

trusted Vivigen’s genetic testingfor overten years.
Perhaps whatyou’ll appreciate most is that

we’llnever compromise quality and accuracy in order

to be the fastest lab in the business. Not when our

reputation, and even more importantly, the care of your

patients, is on the line.

Ifyou have any questions about our testing

services, or would like to begin sending specimens,

please call 1-800-VIVIGEN.



Here Are Two Excellent Plans That Will Protect Your Earning
Power Should You Become Disabled

Part II: This is the second part of a two-part feature. Part I appeared in the April 1992 issue.

Jean Gorski, Manager, Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.

Since publication of the April ‘92 PEDIATRICS, Lincoln National Life has agreed to increase the maximum limits
to $9,000/Month for the Disability Income and $10,000/Month for the Office Overhead Expense Plan.

ADVERTISEMENT

Are your income and the expenses of running your office
adequately pro�eded ifyou become disabled? Probably not.
Many professionals don’t have a long-term disability policy

because either they haven’t thought about it or they think
Social Security will provide enough coverage. If you’re in
this category ofthe uninsured (or underinsured) you should

read this article and Part I, which appeared in the April1992
issue. You could be taking much more risk than you realize.

What about Social Security benefits? To be eligible for

disability income from Social Security a person must be
unable to engage in uusubstantial gainful activity’ That is,
productive work performed for money. The severity of the

disability is the key. According to Social Security, you are

considered disabled if you are suffering from a physical or
mental condition that: 1. Prevents you from doing any

substantial, gainful work, and 2. Your disability is expected
to last (or has lasted) at least 12 months, or is expected to
result in your death.

An important point. . . Social Security doesn’t consider you
disabled unless you’re unable to do any substantial gainful
work-not just your current work that suits your training. These

rigid eligibility requirements prevent 700/o ofthose applying
for Social Security Disability Income from collecting a cent!

For more information about Government Social Security benefits

contact your local Social Security Administration Office or the U.S.

Department ofHealth and Human Services.
As you can see, according to Social Security, you may

not be eligible for benefits unless your disability results in
your not being able to work at anygainfulwork. And, even if
your disability should qualify for these rigid eligibility
requirements would the monthly benefits be enough to

sustain you? Probably not. Moreover, Social Security does
not pay any benefits that would allow you to maintain your

office while you’re disabled. You would probably be forced
to close your office during your disability because of the
expense.

You need an insurance benefit plan that will pay you if

you are disabledfrom performing pediatrics even if your disability
does not prevent you from working at another profession.

As a member of the American Academy of Pediatrics you
can apply for group-rated plans that provide the financial
security you need should you become disabled First, there’s
a DISABILITY INCOME plan to replace your monthly paycheck
for your personal and family needs. Secondly, to keep your
office operating, there’s an OFFICE OVERHEAD EXPENSE plan.
Information, including rates and enrollment materials are

available direct-by-mail. However, if you want assistance
or have questions regarding these or any insurance plans
offered through the AAP Group Insurance Trust, you can
call 1-800-257-3220.

DISABIUTY INCOME-UP TO $9,000 A MONTH
Through A�AI’ Group Insurance Trust you can select a monthly benefit that

will pay you up to 75% of your gross average monthly earnings. . up to a

maximum of $9,000 a month. The cost of the plan depends on the monthly

benefit you choose, the waiting period, and of course, your age. The waiting

period is the time after yourtotal disability starts and the time benefit payments

begin.There are three waiting periods to choose from-30. 90 or 180 days. The

longer the waiting period the less you pay for insurance. Coverage is guaranteed

renewable to age 70. There are a number of physical and non-physical

requirements to be met. If accepted your coverage begins on the date your

application is approved.

After the initial waiting period. monthly checks will be paid to you as long as

you are disabled. Even for a lifetime if your disability occurred prior to age 55.

Ifyour covered accident or sickness occurs at age 55 (or after) benefits are payable

to age 70 or for 2 years (whichever occurs later). The AAP Disability plan insures

you in your specialty. During the firstfive years ofthe claim the policy will pay

benefits ifyou are prevented from performing pediatrics but are able to work in

another profession.
The AAP Disability Plan also pays for partial disability. Benefits are payable

when your restored monthly income is less than 80% and greater than the 25%

ofpre-disability monthly income. During thefirstsix months ofpartial disability
the benefit check will not exceed 50% of the total monthly benefit.

There are more features, provisions. definitions and exclusions covered in

the INFORMATION PACKAGE available through Pediatrics Insurance

Consultants. Inc. This direct-by-mail packagealso includes easy-to-follow guides

for determining the monthly benefitamountyou may needanda simple formula

for calculating the insurance premium. Actual contractural provisions are

contained in the Voluntary Group Master Policy (G4653o) and the individual

Certificate/Booklet of Insurance issued to each insured.

AAP Disability Income insurance is underwritten by The Lincoln National

Life Insurance Co. of Fort Wayne. Indiana and is available only to members of

The American Academy of Pediatrics.

OFFICE OVERHEAD EXPENSE INSURANCE

In the event you are totally disabled, there’s a plan to provide benefits to

cover the monthly fixed expenses ofyour office. . .rentlmortgage interest, utilities,

personnel salaries and other business expenses. This AAP Office Overhead
Expense coverage provides the funds to keep your office running smoothly in

your absence. Benefits begin on the 31st day oftotal disability and continue up
to 2 years so long as the office remains open.

You determine the amount of financial resources necessary-from $500 to

$10,000 a month. You can calculateyour office requirements by using an expense

cheddist(simple worksheet/guide) in the INFORMMION PACKAGE available

to members, direct-by-mail. (See coupon on facing page)

These plans are available to all members ofAAP under age 65. not in military

service and who are actually and fully engaged in performing all the regular

duties of their profession. There are a number of physical and non-physical

requirements to be met. If accepted your coverage begins on the date your

application is approved.

The costofthis valuable protection is considerablyless than that of comparable

coverage purchased individually. That’s because ofthe AAP’s wholesale buying

power and the economies ofgroup administration. Premiums for this insurance

are tax deductible as a business expense. according to current IRS rulings.

(Consult your tax advisor).
More details are spelled out in the INFORMATION PACKAGE available

upon request. Use the coupon on the facing page or call the toll-free number.

Actual contractural provisions are contained in Voluntary Group Master Policy

46622. Insureds also receive an individual Certificate of Insurance containing

all the provisions.

This article highlights the benefits and coverages ofboth the Disobilitylncomt and the Off we

Overhead &pegse insurance plans provided by the American Academy of Pediatrics Group

InsuranceTrust Program. More details are spelled out in the INFORMATiON PACKAGES

available free to AAP members. Use coupon on facing page.

TheAmericanAcademyofF�diatrics derives no monetary benefit from insurance

plans administrated by Pediatrics Insurance Consultants. Inc. Any surplus will

accrue only to individual plan participants.



administered by

Pediatrics Insurance
Consultants, Inc.
799 W. Rooseveft Rd. . Bldg. 6 . Suite 215
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137-5903

P-i 192

Low-Cost Group
I��P1��AN

As a member of the American Academy of Pediatrics you can apply for any of
the group-rated plans av�ble to members only. Whether ft�s ba�c protecbon,
like Comprehensive Major MediCal Insurance, the Disability Income and Office
Overhead Expense plans, Term Ufe Insurance or the Universal Life Plan to add
to your retirement nestegg and tax shelter some of your current income...
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!

Pediatrics Insurance Consuftants has developed a series of easy-to-
understand brochures on all of the benefit plans listed in the coupon below
Check the one(s) you’re interested in and receive all of the details (literature,
application, rates) direct-by-mali
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endorsed by the

Amerwan
Academy of
Pediatrics

MAIL COUPON BELOW FOR DIRECT-BY-MAUL ENROLLMENT KIT
You can also get DIRECT-BY-PHONE assistance whenever you want specific
questions answered or a quick rate quota�on on any of the coverages llsted In
the coupon.

OR CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800 - 257-3220

FREE INFORMATION REQUEST
MAIL TO: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.

799 W. Roosevelt Road . Bldg. 6 . Suite 215
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137-5903

: Please send me the benefit plan information, rates and applications on the following
Academy Insurance plan(s):
El DISABILITY INCOME PROTECTION #{252}UNIVERSAL LIFE
u OFFICE OVERHEAD EXPENSE fl Daily Hospital Benefit
U Group Term Life L Dental

I El $1,000,000 Comprehensive Major Medical E Long Term Care

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

0 Please call me/Phone No.: (

NOT A MEMBER OF THE ACADEMY? Check this box for AAP Membership Information 0



ANNOUNCEMENT

AMERICAN BOARD OF ALLERGY AND IMMUNOLOGY,

A Conjoint Board of the

American Board of Internal Medicine

and the

American Board of Pediatrics

is pleased to announce its

1993 ABA! CERTIFICATION PROCESS

Examination Date: Monday, October 1 1, 1993

Washington, DC and Denver, Colorado

Registration: through March 31, 1993

Completed applications must be received on or before the close of registration

(postmark applicable).

A nonrefundable late fee will apply to those applications received after the close

of registration and prior to the

Cancellation Deadline of August 15, 1993.

Contact: Herbert C. Mansmann, Jr., MD, Executive Secretary

American Board of Allergy and Immunology

3624 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104-2675

Telephone 215-349-9466

FAX 215-222-8669

* Recertification is available to ABAI Diplomates via an Alternative Pathway of

the 1993 Certification Process. Inquiries should be directed as noted.

A56
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“Dyprotex provides an effective
barrier-- important in the

. ! management of the common
diaper rash”

Dyprotex#{174} Diaper Rash Ointment
Pads recently received the Seal of
Acceptance from the National Associ-
ation of Pediatric Nurse Associates
and Practitioners (NAPNAP).

This acceptance is based on
NAPNAP’S review of independent
clinical studies, which showed that
89% of babies with diaper rash clearly
improved after using Dyprotex. Even
more impressively, almost half of these
babies (47%) showed marked
improvement after thefirst day of
treatment with Dyprotex!

�Ii�ir�a�b � �
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Additional independent clinical
research has demonstrated that, among
babies prone to skin irritation, preventive
use of Dyprotex reduced their incidence
ofrash by an average of 47%!

The no-mess applicator pad is a hit
with parents, too. The soft foam pad
helps spread the ointment evenly and
gently onto irritated skin.

Ifyou’d like a more detailed summary of the
Dy protex clinical studies, please write to

Blistex Inc. Marketing Department, 1800 Swift Drive,

Oak Brook, IL 60521 or call 1-800-837-1800.
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In the treatment of asthma...

Prescribe
efficacy and
convemence
in one

�25O mcg/puff (1/unisoi1
�

For Convenl.nt, Effedlve Control of Airway Inflammation

PUFFS/DAY

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on next page. C 992 Forest Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

AEROBID#{174}
250 meg/puff2

Triamcinolone
100 mcg/puff2

Beclomethasone
42 mcg/puff2

I The highly concentrated formulation of AEROBID� provides enhanced patient

convenience because...

- Fewer puffs per day are required

S Patients spend less time dosing (33% to 62% less)

- Dosing schedule is always BID
S AEROBID#{174}is the only inhaled steroid that allows initiation ofBlD dosing regimen for

all inhaled steroid patients2

I No significant adrenal suppression was reported in patients treated with AEROBID’

for 2 years or more3

CAUTION: ADRENAL INSUFFICIENCY MAY OCCUR WHEN TRANSFERRING PATIENTS
FROM SYSTEMIC STEROIDS (SEE WARNINGS).



WARNINGS
Particularcare is neededin patientswho aretransferredfrom systemicallyactivecorticosteroidsto AEROBID/AEROBID-MInhaler
becausedeathsdue to adrenal insufliciency have occurred in asthmatic patients during and after transfer from systemic
corticostenoids to aerosol corticosteroids After withdrawal from systemic corticosteroids a number of months are required for
recoveryof hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal)HPA)function During this period of HPA suppression patients may exhibit signs
andsymptomsof adrenalinsufficiencywhenexposedto trauma surgeryoninfections.padicularlygastroenteritis Although
AEROBID/AFROBID-MInhalermayprovidecontrol of asthmaticsymptomsduring theseepisodes,it does NOTprovidethe
systemicsteroidthat is necessaryfor copingwith theseemergencies
During periods of stress or a severe asthmatic attack, patients who have been withdrawn from systemic conticosteroids should be
instructed to resume systemic steroids (in large doses) immediately and to contact their physician for further instruction These
patientsshouldalso be instructedto carry a warningcard indicatingthat they mayneedsupplementarysystemicsteroidsduring
periodsof stressor a severeasthmaattack Toassessthe 5k of adrenalinsufficiencyin emergencysituations, routinetestsof
adrenalcodical function including measurementof earlymorning nestingcoOisol levels,should be performedpeniedicatlyin all
patients Anearly morning nestingcorrisol levelmaybeaccepted as normal if it falls at or near the normal mean level

Announcing:
Pediatric Cryptococcal Meningitis Study

Pfizer Central Research is seeking investigators to recruit

pediatric patients for a funded, open, non-comparative
research clinical trial with an investigational triazole anti-
fungal in patients with acute CryptoCoccal Meningitis.

Major eligibility criteria include:

#{149}Culturepositive CSF infection (tentative diagnosis is
acceptable).

#{149}Priorsystemic antifungal therapy is limited to �1 .5

mg/kg of amphotericin B for this episode of acute
infection.

or
limited to �1 mg/kg/week of amphotericin B over the
past 4 weeks for patients who have relapsed.

#{149}Patientsmust be between 6 months and 13 years of
age.

#{149}Othercriteria will be discussed by Pfizer clinical
monitor.

#{149}Enrollmentwill be prompt for patients and sites
meeting all eligibility criteria.

To inquire about this study, call: 203 441 4814

Central Research Division

Pfizer Inc

Eastern Point Road

Groton, CT 06340

Central Research

E.J. Michacls, the leae�er in Physician �ecruitmcnt, is cur-
rently recruiting for several outst.an�1ing opport�uri”rties in
P&:liatric Care:

Neonatology 1ol&�o, Ohio, 1 in 4 coverage, excellent corn-
pensation.

Pe�Iatdc Endocrlnologv Cincinnat4Wayr,on, Ohio area,
Me�o1ical School Appointment. 1 in 2 coverage.

Pediatric Gastrocnterolo�v’� South FIorL�a, palm trees, 1
in 2 coverage, high growth area.

Pce1I�tdc Gastroenteroloqv-� CincinnaJ/1.layton, Ohio area,
Me4ical School Appointment. 1 in 2 coverage.

Pediatrician: We5tern Pennsylvania, Primary Care, early

partnership. 1 in 2 coverage.

Pe�IatrIc Neurologv Cincinnati/Payt,on, Ohio area, most
prestigious practice in the area, Me4ical School Appoint-
ment, 1 in 2 coverage.

Sen4 your C.V. to:

t�r. P. Jacob’s, E.J. Michaels,
ie�es Palmer Avenue,

Larchmont, New York, 10538

or call (914) 833-1700 or toll free outsi4e the New York

Metropolitan area at 1-800-333-2999 or fax your C.V. to

(914) 833-1711.

AEROBID/AEROBID”-M (flunsolde)
Effective asthma control BID
For oral inhalation only
CONTRAINOICAT1ONS
AEROBID/AEROBID-Mln�aIer is contraindicatedin t�e primary reatmentof statusasthma!icusor ameracuteepisodesof asthma
where intensive measures are required

Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients of this prepardtion contraindicates its use

Localized infectionswith Candidaatbrcansor A�ergiffos niger haveoccurredin the mouth and pharynv and occasionaffy in the
larynx Positivecufturesfor orafCandidamaybe presentin up to 34% of patients Afthoughthe frequencyof cfinicalfy apparent
infectionis considerabfyfower. theseinfectionsmay requiretreatmentwith appropriateantifungaftherapyor discontinuancewith
AEROBtD/AEROBtD-MInhafer
AEROBtD/AEROBID-Mfnhaferis not to be regardedas a bronchodilatorand is not indicatedfor rapid relief of bronchospasm
Patientsshould be instructedto contacttheir physicianimmediatelywhenepisodesof asthmathatarenot responsiveto broncho-
dilatorsoccurduring the courseof treatment Duringsuchepisodes patientsmayrequiretherapywith systemiccodicosteroids
Thereis no evidencethatcontrol of asthma canbe achieved by administration of the drug in amounts greater than the recom-
mendeddoses,whichappearto he the therapeuticequivalentof approximatelyto mg/dayof oral prednisone Theoreticallythe
useof inhaledcortrcosteroidswith alternate-dayprednisonesystemictreatmentshould beaccompaniedby moreHPAsuppression
than a therapeuticalty equivalent regimen of either alone
Transferof patientsfrom systemicsteroidtherapyto AEROBID/AEROBID-MInhalermayunmaskallergic conditionspreviously
suppressedby the systemicsteroidtherapy e g . rhrnitis, conjunctivitis and eczema

Childrenwho areon immunosuppressantdrugsaremore susceptibleto infections hanheafthychildren Chickenpox andmeasles.
for exampte,canhavea more seriousor evenfatalcoursein children on immunosuppressantcoHicosteroids In such children or
in adults who have not hadthesediseases,padicularcare should 1wtaken to avoid exposure It exposed, therapy with varicella
looter immuneglobulin (VZIG)or pooled intravenousimmunoglobulinIIVIG),asappropriate,maybe indicated It chickenpox
develops treatmentwith antiviral agentsmay beconsidered
PRECAUTiONS
General: Becauseof therelativelyhigh molardoseof tlunisolide peractivationin this preparationand becauseof the evidence
suggestinghigher levelsot systemicabsorptionwith flunisolide thanwith othercomparableinhaledcoHicostenoids(seeCLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGYsection),patientstreatedwith AEROBID/AEROBID-Mshould beobservedcarefullyfor anyevidenceof systemic
corticosteroideffect.including suppressionof bonegrowth in children Paqicularcareshould be takenin observingpatientspost-
operatively or during periods of stressfor evidenceof a decreasein adrenalfunction Duringwithdrawalfrom oral steroids,some
patientsmayexperiencesymptoms of systemically active steroid withdrawal. e g.loint and/or muscular pain, lassitude and
depression,despitemaintenanceor evenimprovementof respiratoryfunction seeDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONfor details)
In responsive patients. flunisolide may permit control of asthmatic symptoms without suppression of HPA function Since
flunisolide is absorbedinto the circulationandcan � systemicallyactive the beneficialeffectsof AEROBID/A[ROBID-MInhaler
in minimizing or preventing HPA dysfunction maybe expectedonly whenrecommendeddosagesarenot exceeded
Thelong-termeflectsof the drug in human sublects are still unknown In particular the local effectsof the agent on developmental
or immunologicprocessesin the mouth.pharynx trachea,and lung areunknown Thereis also no informationabout thepossible
long-term systemic effects of the agent

Thepotentialeffectsof the drug on acute.recurrent,or chronic pulmonaryinfections,includingactiveor quiescenttuberculosis,
arenot known Similarly. the potentialeffectsof long-termadministrationof thedrug on lung or othertissuesareunknown
Pulmonaryinfiltrateswith eosinophiliamayoccur in patientson AEROBIO/AEROBID-MInhalertherapy Although it is possible
that in somepatientsthis statemay becomemanifestbecauseof systemicsteroidwithdrawalwheninhalationalsteroidsare
administered.a causativerole for the drugand/or its vehiclecannotbe ruled out
Carcinogenesis: Long-termstudieswereconductedin mice andratsusing oral administrationto evaluatethecarcinogenic
potentialof thedrug Therewasan increasein the incidenceof pulmonaryadenomasin mice but not in rats
Femalerats receivingthe highestoral dosehadan increasedincidenceof mammaryadenocarcinoma compared to control rats
An increased incidence of this tumor type has beenreportedfor othercodicosteroids
Impairment of Fsrtillty: Female rats receiving high doses of flunisolide (200 mcg/kg/day) showed some evidence of impaired
fertility Reproductiveperformancein the low 8 mcg/kg/day)and mid-dose 40 mcg/kg/day)groupswascomparableto controls
PTe;nancy PregnancyCategoryC Aswith othercodicosteroids,flunisolide has beenshownto be teratogenicin rabbitsand
ratsat dosesof 40 and200mcgfkg/dayrespectively It wasalso fetotoxic in theseanimal reproductivestudies Thereareno
adequateand �ll-controIIed studiesin pregnantwomen Flunisolideshould beusedduring pregnancyonly if thepotentialbenefit
ustifiesthe potentialrisk to the fetus
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk BecauseothercoHicostenoidsareexcretedin
humanmilk, caution should be exercisedwhenflunisolide is administeredto nursingwomen
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverseeventsreportedin controlledclinical trials and long-termopenstudies in 5t4 patientstreatedwith AEROBID/AEROBIO-M
aredescribedbelow Ofthosepatients,463weretreatedfor 3 monthsonlonger.407 for 6 monthsor longer,287 for Tyearor
longer.and 122for 2 yearsor longer
Musculoskeletalreactionswerereportedin 35% of steroid-dependentpatientsin whom thedoseof oral steroidwasbeing tapered
This is a well-knowneffectof steroidwithdrawal
Incidence 10% or greator
Gastrointestinal diarrhea 10%).nauseaand/or vomiting 25%) upsetstomach(TO%) General flu )TO%),Mouth and Ihroat
sore throat 20%), NervouoSystem headache25%) Respiratory cold symptoms)T5%) nasalcongestion )T5%). upper
respiratoryinfection 25%). SpecialSenses unpleasant taste (TO”0)

Incidence 3-9%
Cardiovascular palpitations.Gastrointestinal abdominalpain heahburn,General chestpain. decreasedappetite,edema.fever,
Moufhand threat Candidainfection, NervousSystem dizz,ness,irritability. nervousness,shakiness,Reproductive menstrual
disturbances,Respiratory chestcongestion.cough. hoarsenessrhinitis. runnynose sinuscongestion.sinus drainage sinus
infection,sinusitis, sneezing.sputum wheezing Skin eczema.itching )pruritus) rash. Special Senses ear infection, loss of
smell or taste
Incidence 1-3%
General chills, increasedappetiteand weightgain. malaise.peripheraledema.sweating weakness,Cardiovascular hypertension.
tachycardia.Gastrointestinal constipation,dyspepsia,gas Hemic/Lymph capillaryfragility enlargedlymph nodes.Mouthand
Throat dry throat,glossitis.mouth irritation, pharyngitis,phlegm throat irritation NervousSystem anxiety depression faintness
fatigue,hyperactivity,hypoactivity.insomnia,moodiness,numbness.vertigo. Respiratory bronchitis, chest tightness, dyspnea,
epistaxis, head stuffiness, laryngitis. nasal irritation, pleurisy, pneumonia. sinus discomfort Skin acne,hives,or udicaria, Special
Senses blurredvision, earache,eyediscomfod,eye infection
Incidence ma than 1%, tudged by in�stigators aspossiblyor probablydrag-relatedabeominalfullness.shodnessuf bneath
Theincidencesas shownof cough.wheezing,andchesttightnesswereludgedby investigatorsto be possiblyor probablydrug-

related In placebo-controlledtrials. the overallincidencesof theseadverseevents(regardlessof investigators’lodgementof drug
relationship)weresimilar for drug and placebo-treatedgroups Theymayberelatedto the vehicleor deliverysystem
CAUTiON: Federallawprohibits dispensingwithoutprescription
Seefull prescribinginformationfor precautionsconcerningthe transferof patientsfrom oral steroidsto AEROBlD”/AEROBfD�-M
Notrecommendedfor chronic usewith alternate-dayprednisoneregimens
Reterentes: T NationalHeart.Lung,and Blood InstituteNationalAsthmaEducationProgramExpertPanelReport-Guidelines
for the Diagnosisand ManagementofAsthma Bethesda,Md USDeptof HealthandHumanServices,TOOT2 Physicians’Desk
Reference’ 45th ed Oradell,NJ Medical #{163}conomicsCo Inc, tD9T,955. 852, 2026 3 Dataon file

Mid. by� 3M HealthCare For: Ifl�1 FOREST PHARMACEUTiCALS, INC.
BIda 225-TN.3M Ctr t�f �‘�“�“v #{176}‘Fa�s�t L-ab.’.tades. Inc.

St paul MN 55T44 st_LouIs, Missouri 63043-9979
© 992ForestPharmaceuticalsInc AER-03T-92 � UAD LABORATORIES Revised9/92�) DvisonofFancsIPha,mceu�vcI,. Inc.

Jackson, Mississippi 39209
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Only Benylin#{174}
turns it off two ways*

Diphenhydramine Dextromethorpha n

So recommend Benylin-the only family of cough suppressants that offers you a choice of antitussives to individualize
cough therapy. And because Benylin relieves symptoms so effectively, it helps patients get the restthey need.

PARKE-DAVIS Consumer Health Products Group Divimon of WarnerLambert Company P2283(10.92)

. Benylin#{174}Cough Syrup
relieves coughs due to the
common cold or allergic
coughs that occur in response
to inhaled irritants

. Benylin#{174}Decongestant
Cough Formula, with the
added ingredient pseudo-
ephedrine, relieves coughs
and nasal congestion due
to colds and respiratory
allergies

S W;th its choice of two antitussives.

C1992 Warner.lombert Company

. Benylin#{174}DM Pediatric
Cough Formula, now
alcohol-free and sugar-free,
relieves coughs due to colds

and bronchial irritation
upto8 hours

. Benylin#{174}Expectorant
Cough Formula, with the
added ingredient guaifenesin,
relieves coughs complicated
by upper chest congestion
due to colds and bronchial
irritation
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Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the potential occurrence of fluid overload; serum electrolytes

should be checked at least once when therapy is continued beyond 7 days.

Please see Brief Summary of prescribing information on following page.

DDAVFNasal Spray . . . works hand in hand
with behavior modification to help
control bed-welling, a disorder that affects
5 to 7 million chikfren nationwide.1

Works safely
U Well tolerated . . . an incidence of adverse events comparable to placebo

U No adverse experiences reported in a study of 28 children, 11 treated
for 12 to 42 months2

U Approximately 20 years of safe use in children with diabetes insipidus3

Works effectively, rapidly
U Success rates as high as 82%�

. Significant response in as few as 1-3 days5

Works to improve children’s self-concept
. Children frequently experience feelings of happiness and achievement

at becoming dry6

. Significantly improves self-concept, restores quality of life7

Nasa! Spray
mopressinacetate) 5mL

Dry Nights For Good Mornings
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DDAVFNasa! Spray �
(desmopressin acetate) 5mL
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:� Nights For Good Mormngs
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AAP and ACOG members: Watch for details in
the mail on your complimentary copy!

Please send copies of Guidelines for Perinatal
Care ($35 for AAP members, $40 for nonmembers,

plus $5.95 shipping for each order).

Enclosed payment payable to the AAP $

Name

Address

City State Zip

141 Northwest Blvd
P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village� IL
60009#{149}0927

Now available
from the

American
Academy of

Pediatrics

The third edition of
Guidelines for Perinatal
Care is a comprehensive
resource that includes all current

guidelines on perinatal care for

mother and child. Published by the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
and the American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists (ACOG), this reference
manual presents complete information on

the roles of regions, institutions and individ.
uals, including definitions of level of care in
terms of facilities, equipment and personnel.

The text emphasizes the importance of
ongoing assessment of services. And many
areas have been expanded:

. Establishing and using combined units (LDR,

LDRP).

. Early discharge criteria for mother and neonate.
SManagement and control of infections.
. New techniques for antepartum fetal

surveillance.

. Noninvasive oxygen monitoring.

ORDER NOW Send in the coupon with check

or money order payable to the AAP at the address

listed. For VISA or MasterCard orders call the

AAP Publications Department at 800/433-9016.

You’ll also receive a free copy of the AAP policy

statement “Transfer of Drugs and Other
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Stay abreast of the latest advances �
in Allergy and Immunology

with NEW A&I MKSAP#{174}
�. .�.�. �: �: ��� � � � �‘i� � �

The first Medical Knowledge Self-Assessment
Program#{174}completely devoted to Pediatric and
Adult Allergy and Immunology.

Now you can keep your knowledge ofpedialric and adult
allergy and immunology current and clinically usefid through
this efficient and authoritative new program. You will receive:

�) . E�n�vely �nota�d bthlio�apMes for �er �dy.

r

Concise syllabus covering clinically relevant information,
basic immunology connective tissue diseases,
immunodeficienc� and bone marrow transplantation.
Indudes over 250 pages with more than 90 ifiustrations
and tables.

‘9$,- �, ;�q.

Over 150 challenging multiple-choice questions with
critiques and bthliographies.

Md MKSAP is a convenient learning tool, an authoritative
reference tooL and an excellent way to earn 50 Category 1
GME credits.

#{149}1
�ME Credit Option To accommodate your preferred learning

Developed by the American Academy of Allergy and
Immunology and the American College of Physicians.

r

- Section on Allergy and Im.munology of the
American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College

of Allergy and Immunology.

Mail the form below or fax to 215-351-2594,
or call 1-800-523-1546, ext. 2600.

American College of Physicians AICIP
ACP Reference #_______________________________

Name (please print) ____________________________________
A �

State _______Zip

DAAAI LIAAP EIACAI
Home Phone ( _J ______

Mail to: American College of Physicians, A&I MKSAP, P.O. Box 7777-R-0980, Phila., PA 19175-0980
. or Fax to 215-351-2594 #{149}or Call 1-800-523-1546, Ext. 2600 #{149}(In PA, call215-351-2600) AM2108

.1 .
‘LIIYES! � �

I want to order A&I MKSAP at your Introductory
Price valid only for fully paid orders received prior to
February 26, 1993. Publication date is March 26, 1993.

Prices
n Ai�i�I, AAP, ACAI, and ACP members

n Introductory price $190
� Post-introductory price $210

� AAAI, AAP, and ACAI Trainee Members: $165
� ACP Associate Members $165
� Non-members

� Introductory price $225
� Post-introductory price $250

Check the shipment option that best suits your
learning style for CME credits:
1 . E Ship Book 2 containing answers along with Book 1.
2. � Send Book 2 after I submit my answer sheet.

Delivery Charges for Shipping: Please choose delivery
method and include charge in your payment.
LIA. Domestic,UPS $7.00
� B. Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, U.S.

Possessions $8.00
LIC. Canada $9.00
LiD. Foreign $22.00

City ____ _______

Member # _______________

Office Phone ( J _____ ______
Fax Number if available ( J ____________________

Payment Options: (Payment in full is required)

n Check enclosed $ ________ E Bifi me $ _________
Make check payable to: American College of Physicians (ACP).

Please remit in U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. bank.
Charge to: � American Express 0 MasterCard El VISA
Exp. Date __________Card # ____________________

Signature

Program Price $ _________
Shipping#{149} $ ________
Subtotal $ _________
Canadian residents add 7% GST $ _________

TotalDue $ _______
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A State-Of-The-Art Text
For Pediatricians

StevenJ. Soldin, Nader Rifai, andJoce!yn M.B. Hicks

“Once you examine this
book, you will recognize
that It would be difficult
to practice good, eco-
nomically sensible

pediatric medicine
without It. You will
wonder whya book
like this wasn’t made
available to you a
long time ago.”

FrankA. Oski, M.D.
Director, Department of Pediatrics
Given Professor of Pediatrics
TheJohns Hopkins University

School of Medicine

II

AACC Members $60.00
Non-Members $85.00

A practical and convenient guide to the
effective use oflaboratory tests in pediatric

medicine. iWenty definitive chapters
by recognized authorities

TO ORDER BYCREDIT CARD,
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-892-1400

or write to AACC Press,
2029 K Street, NW, 7th floor, Washington, DC 20006

(add $4 per book domestic, $6 foreign for shipping.)
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Gillian Lockitch-Nutrition
Billie Lou Short-Respiratory
John Williamson Balfe-Kidney/

Urinary
Robert Freedom-Cardiovascular
Raphael Rappaport-Growtb
ClaudeJ. Migeon-Reproductive

Disordetr
Wellington Hung-Tbymid Gland
G. Michael Addison-Ad,�tnal

Gland
Reginald C. Tsang-Calcium/

Phosphorus Metabolism
Denis Daneman-Carbobydrate

Metabolism
RogerJ. Packer-Neurologic/

Psychiatric

Robert N. Lipnick-Autoimmune
John T. Repke-Adolescent

Medicine
Lawrence Sweetman-Genetic

Metabolic
Nader Rifai-L:pi&L4opmtein

Metabolism
Benny Kerzner-Hepatic/

Intestinal
Gregory H. Reaman-Tumors
George H. Elder-Porphyrin

Metabolism
StevenJ. Soldin-TDM/Clinical

Toxicology
Jocelyn M. B. Hicks-Pediatric
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D IRECTOR

Staten Island Unrversity Hospital, a 650-
bed teaching hospital and Trauma center
affiliated with the SUNY Health Sdence
Center at Brooklyn, seeks a Director for its
4 bed Pediatric Intensive Care Unft�

You should possess a NYS license and
be Board Certified in Pediatrics, with
subspecialty training in Pulmonary
Medicine or Cardklogy. Demonstrated
interest and ab�IiIY in research activities
and reskIent/med� student teaching are
also important. This is an kleal opportunity
to develop a private practice in a specialty
area.

Our spacious, modem facility is located in
a pleasant suburban area convenient to
Manhattan, Brooldyn and New Jersey and
provides free on-site parking. We offer an
excellent salary, outstardng benefits and
a trierdy and professional atmosphere.
Please mail resume to: Dr. Schoenman,
Director of Pedlathcs, Staten Island
University Hospital, 475 Seav�sw
Avenue, Staten Island, NY 1O�O�. We
are an equal opportunity employer.
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UNIVERSITY1* HOSPITAL

Thaminic#{174}
COUGH AND COLD PRODUCTS

# I Pediatrician Recommended
Brand For Coughs And Colds

T�CURS
� CHILDREN’S

1-�CLINIC RngcM.HdprngChiWren

PEDIATRICIAN
FLORIDA

Be a part of a rapidly ex-

panding network of rural

pediatric clinics designed to

improve access to quality

pediatric care for children

living in small rural Florida

towns. Work with a pediat-

nc nurse practitioner in a

modern computerized office

with telecommunication

capabilities, very competi-

tive salary and fringes. Con-

tact Prentiss E. Findlay,

M.D., F.A.A.P., 807 Nira

Street, Jacksonville, FL

32207 or call 904-390-

3687.

Equal Opportunity

Affirmative Action Employer
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THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS AWARDS FOR
EXCELLENCE IN PEDIATRIC RESEARCH

Each years two American Academy of Pediatrics Awards for Excellence in

Pediatric Research will be made available by the American Academy of Pediatrics

and are awarded under the following stipulations:

1 . These awards are two in number. Each award provides an honorarium of $5000,

a plaque, and travel expenses for the recipient and his/her spouse to and from

the Annual Meeting of the American Academy of Pediatrics at which the Award

is presented.

2. The Awards shall be given only at times when an individual’s research work is

considered outstanding and worthy of Academy recognition.

3. To be eligible for the 1993 Award, nominees must have been graduated from

medical school within the twenty year period prior to July 1, 1993.

4. The Awards shall not be limited to members of the Academy, but to physicians

in the Americas who have completed a pediatrics residency, or have passed the

Pediatric Board Examination, or have fellowship in the Academy, or hold a full-

time primary academic position in a Department of Pediatrics for at least two

years prior to the nomination, and have demonstrated a continuing commitment

to pediatric research.

5. The Awards shall be made for research work currently published, preferably

coming to fruition or recognition during the past three years.

6. The Awards shall be presented at the Annual Meeting of the American Academy

of Pediatrics by the President of the Academy or his/her designee.

7. Selection of the Awards recipients shall be the sole responsibility of the American

Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Awards for Excellence in Pediatric Research

and the Board of Directors.

Each year in September, deans of medical schools, heads of departments of

pediatric education, and chiefs of hospital staff are informed of the stipulations

for the American Academy of Pediatrics Awards for Excellence in Pediatric

Research and will be asked to submit nominations for these Awards.

The Director, Department of Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health of the

American Academy of Pediatrics will prepare and distribute such notices and

will receive the nominations for the Awards Committee. All nominations must

be received prior to January 31, 1993. The committee will select the Award

winners prior to May 1, 1993 so that the announcement may appear in the

program for the Annual Meeting.

Nominations and supporting documents should be mailed to Edgar 0. Ledbetter,

MD, Director, Department of Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health, American

Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

A70
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*AS determined by pulse c�umetry.

Q�i,a1 dues may indicate

severe bronchiolitis:”23

Acidosis

‘ ‘Ill’‘ or ‘ ‘toxic’‘ appearance

02 saturation < 95%*

Pa02<65mmHg

without respiratory compensation

Atelectasis on chest x-ray

Age<3 months

Gestational age < 34 weeks

RiCO2 rising level

Respfratory rate � 70/minute

AaDO2 � 100 mmHg



Radiographic Images of Severe RSV Infection

RSV�infected infant with bilateralinfiltrates(A-Pview andlateral view(.

0 S S S = Virazole Group

. . . S = Control Group

Days of Therapy
2

Identify Patients with Severe Infections
Smaller, Younger Patients-Higher Risk
How can you tell whether a patient with bronchiolitis has a severe

infection and is at risk for clinical deterioration?

A recent study’ was conducted during an RSVepidemic in
Philadelphia. Two hundred thirteen infants with bronchiolitis
were prospectively followed at the time of initial presentation to
identify clues that would help predict disease severity.

The study identified six independent clinical and laboratory
findings that were strongly associated with more severe illness:
“ill” or “toxic” appearance; oxygen saturation less than 95% as
determined by pulse oximetry; gestational age younger the 34
weeks; respiratory rate of 70/minute or greater; atelectasis on

chest x-ray; and age younger than 3 months.

RSV--lnduced Hypoxia
Hypoxemia resulting from severe bronchiolitis is caused by
extensive airway obstruction. There are at least 3 major potential
mechanisms for RSV-induced airway obstruction.

First, RSV infections are associated with increased edema of the
airway walls causing luminal narrowing.

Second, airway obstruction can result from mucus accumulation
and cell debris sloughed into the airways.

Third, irritation of inflamed airways caused by the RSV infec-
tions can induce airway smooth muscle contraction.

Treatthe Infection-Not Just the Symptoms
Until recently, physicians could only treat the symptoms of RSV-
bronchiolitis. Supplemental oxygen and bronchodilators help
control hypoxia, but they do not touch the underlying cause.
Neither inhibit viral replication.

Now you can treat the infection-not just the symptoms.

Infants with lower respiratory tract RSV infection, who received
Virazole, showed significant improvement in lower respiratory
tract signs over untreated controls. Improvement was associated
with betterlevels ofarterial oxygen saturation and decreased viral
shedding’

“Five placebo-controlled, double-blind studies, each including
approximately 30 subjects, have addressed the question of the
effect of aerosolized ribavirin [Virazole] on the course of RSV
lower respiratory infection. The fact that each was able to estab-
lish a beneficial effect despite the small number of subjects is
convincing evidence that effect exists.”5

Resolution of Hypoxia

Virazole significantly raised mean Pa024

Accelerate Recoverywith Virazole
Since 1986, Virazole has been helping infants with severe
bronchiolitis due to RSV breath a liule easier.

Studies have shown that Virazole significantly improves oxygen
saturation. Early aggressive management of severe infections
due to RSV in high-risk children is �srranted because of the
substantial morbidity in this patient population and the estab-
lished safety pro-file of this drug�5

You can start treatment while awaiting rapid diagnostic test
results�*

Severe bronchiolitis can lead to serious complications. Treat
severely-ill patients early with Virazole.

(ribavirin)

111110
ii:�n
IUlU�

ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc�

1. Shaw, KN Ct al. Outpatient assessment ofinfants with bronchiolitis. AJDC. February 1991;145:151-154.

2. Lebel. MH et al. Respiratory failure and mechanical ventilation in severe bronchioLitis. Archives ofDiseases in Childhood. 1989;64:1431-1437.

3. Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases. 22nd Ed. American Academy of Pediatrics. 1991:581.

4. HaIl C. et al. Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respiratory syncytial viral infection: A randomized double-blind study. New Eng J Med. 1983:308:1443-1447.

5. McBride, J. Study design considerations for ribavinn: efficacy studies. Ped. Infec. Disease. 1990;vol. 9. No. 9 Suppl:574-S78.

6. vi�le prescribing information. ICN Pharmaceuticals.

Treatment should not be continued without documentation of RSV infection.



WARNING:
RIBAVIMNAEROSOLSHOULDNOTBEUSEDreR
INFANTS REQUIRINGASSISTED VENTILATION
BECAUSE PRECIPITATION OFTHE DRUG INTHE
RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT MAY INTERFERE
WITH SAFE AND EFFECTiVE VENTILATION OF
THE PATIENT. Conditions for safe use with a
ventilator are still in development.

Deterioration of respiratoryfunction has been as-
sociated with ribavirin use in infants, and inadults
with chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratoryfunction should becarefullymonitored
during treatment. If initiation of ribavirin aerosol
treatment appeares to produce sudden deteriora-
tion of respiratory function, treatment should be
stopped and re-instituted only with extreme ceo-
tion and continuous monitoring.

Virazole
(ribavirin)
lyophilized for aerosol administration

Rapid Response. Rapid Recovery.

PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

DEURIPTION:

Virazole#{174}(ribavirin)aerosol,an antiviral drug, is a ster
ile, lyophilized powder to be reconstituted for aerosol
administration. Each 100 mlglassvialcontains 6 grams
of ribavirin, and when reconstituted to the recom-
mended volume of 300 ml with sterile water for injec-
tion or sterile water for inhalation (no preservatives
added(, will contain 20 moJml ribavirin, pH approxi-
mately5.5Aerosolization istobecarriedoutina SPAG-
2 nebulizer only.

Ribavirin is l-beta-D-ribofuranosyl 1.2,4-triazole-3-
carboxamide, with the following structural formula:

Rihavirin, a synthetic nucleoside, is
0 a stable. white crystalline corn-

H N’�”l(\\ poundwitharnaxirnumsolubilityin
N / water of 142 mg/mI at 25#{176}Cand

HO � N withonlyaslightsolubilityinetha-
nol. The empirical forrnula is
C8H12N405 and the molecularOHOHweight is 244.2 Daltons.

CUNICALPNARMACOLOGY:

Antiviral effects:

Ribavirin has antiviral inhibinoryactiviny in vitroagainst
respiratory syncytial virus,’influenza virus, and herpes
simplex virus. Ribavirin ix also active against respira-
tory syncytial virus (RSV) in experimentally infected
cotton rats.

Incellculnures. the inhibitoryactivinyof ribavirin for RSV
is selective. The mechanism of action is unknown.
Reversalofthe in vitmantiviralactivitybyguanosineor
xanthosinesuggestsribavirinmayactasananalogueof
these cellular metabolites.

knmusologicsflscts:

NeutralizingantibodyresponsestoRSvwnred�reas�ij
in ribavirin treated compared no placebo treated in-
fants. The clinical significance of this observation is
unknown. In rats, ribavirin resulted in lymphoidatrophy
ofthymus, spleen. andlymph nodes. Humoral immunity
was reduced in guinea pigs and ferrets. Cellular immu-
nity was also mildly depressed in animal studies.

Micmbiology’�
Several clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated for
nbavirin susceptibility by plaque reduction in tissue
culture. Plaques were reduced 85-98% by 16 ug/mI;
however, plaque reduction varies with the test system.
The clinical significance of these data is unknown.

Phnaacok�s�c�
Assay for ribavirin in human materials is by a radioim-
munoassay which detects ribavirin and at least one
metabolite.

Ribavirin administered byaerosol is absorbed systemi-
cally. Four pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol
administered by face mask for 2.5 hours each day for 3
days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0.44 to
1.55�tA. with a mean concentration of O.76pivl. The
plasma half-life was reported to be 9.5 hours. Three
pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol adminis-
tered byface mask ormisttentfor2O hourseach dayfor
5 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 1.5 to
14.3#{216}vl,with a mean concentration of 6.8�iv1.

It is likely that the concentration of ribavirin in respira-
tory tract secretions in much higher than plasma con-
centrations in view ofthe route of administration.

The bioavailabilit-y of ribavirin aerosol is unknown and
may depend on the mode of aerosol delivery. After
aerosoltreatment, peakplasmaconcentrationsareless
than theconcentration that reduced RSVplaqueforma-
tion in tissue culture by 85 to 98%. After aerosol
treatment, respiratory tract secretions are likely to
contain ribavirin in concentrations many fold higher
than those required to reduce plaque formation. How-

ever, RSV is an intracellularvirus and serum concentra-
tions may better reflect intracellular concentrations in
the respiratory tract than respiratory secretion conceit-
trations.

In man, rats, and rhesus monkeys, accumulation of
ribavirin and/or metabolites in the red blood cells has
been noted. plateauing in red cells in man in about 4
days and gradually declining with an apparent half-life
of 40 days. The extent of accumulation of ribavirin
following inhalation therapy is not well defined.

INOICAUONSANDUSAGE

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the treatment of hospi-
talized infants and young children with severe lower
respiratory tract infections due to respiratory syncytial
virus (RSV). In two placebo controlled trials in infants
hospitalized with RSV lower respiratory tract infection,
ribavirin aerosoltreatmenthad a therapeutic effect as
judgedbythereductionbyti-eatmentday3ofseverityof
clinical manifestations of disease.’Virus titers in res-
piratorysecretionswereaIsosignificantIyreJ�jc�with
ribavirin in one of these studies.’

OnlysevereRSVlowerrespiratorytractinfection istobe
treated with ribavirin aerosol. The vast majority of
infants and children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratory tract disease or have disease that is mild,
self-limited, and does not require hospitalization or
antiviral treatment. Many children with mild lower
respiratorytract involvementwill requireshorterhospi-
talization than would be required for a full course of
ribavirin aerosol (3 to 7 days( and should not be treated
with the drug. Thus the decision to treat with ribavirin
aerosol should be based on the severity of the RSV
infection.

The presenceofan underlyingcondition suchasprema-
turity or cardiopulmonary disease may increase the
severity of the infection and its risk to the patient. High
risk infants and young children with these underlying
conditions may benefit from ribavirin treatment, al-
though efficacy has been evaluated in only a small
number of such patients.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be accompanied by
and does not replace standard supportive respiratory
and fluid management for infants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection.

Diagaosis

RSVinfectionshouldbedocumenned byarapiddiagnos-
tic method such as demonstration of viral antigen in
respiratorytractsecretionsbyimmunofIuoresce�&.4or
ELISA before or during the first 24 hours of treatment
Ribavirin aerosol in indicated only for lower respiratory
tract infection due to RSV. Treatment may be initiated
while awaiting rapid diagnostic test results. However,
treatrnentshould notbecontinuerjwithoutdocumenta-
tion of RSV infection.

CONTHAINDICATIOPIS:

Ribavirin iscontraindicated inwomenorgirlswhoareor
may become pregnant during exposure to the drug.
P oavirinmaycausefetal harmandrespiratoi-ysyncytial
iirusinfection isself-limitedinthispopulation. Ribavirin
is not completely cleared from human blood even four
weeks after administration. Although there are no per-
tinent human data, ribavirin has been found to be
teratogenicand/orembryolethal in nearlyall species in
which it has been tested. Teratogenicity was evident
aftera single oral dose of2.5 mg/kg in the hamsterand
after daily oral doses of 10 mg/kg in the rat. Malforma-
tions of skull, palate, eye, jaw, skeleton, and gas-
trointestinal tract were noted in animal studies. Sur-
vival of fetuses and offspring was reduced. The drug
causes embryolethality in the rabbit at daily oral dose
levels as low as 1 mg/kg.

WARNINGS:

Ribavirin administered by aerosol produced cardiac
lesions in mice and rats after 30 and 36 mg/kg. respec-
tively, for 4 weeks, and after oral administration in
monkeysat l2Oand ratsat lS4toZOOmg/kgfor 1 to6
months. Ribavirin aerosol administered to developing
ferrets at6O mg/kg for 10 or3O days resulted in inflam-
matory and possibly emphysematous changes in the
lungs. Proliferativechangeswereseenat 131 mg/kgfor
30 days. The significance of these findin9s to human
edministration is unknown.
Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials in intended for use
as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTIONS:
G.nsraI:
Patients with lower respiratory tract infection due to
respiratory syncytial virus require optimum monitoriug
and attention to respiratory and fluid status.

DtugInt.ractioutt�
lnteractionsofribavirinwithotherdrugssuchasdigoxin,
bronchodilators, other antiviral agents, antibiotics, or
anti-metabolites has not been evaluated. Interference
by ribavirin with laboratory tests has not been evalu-
ated.

Ca�ii,�mutag.assis.j��,p.j,a,,MIIf
fsflflky:

Ribavirin inducescelltransformation man invitromam-
rnalian system (Balb/C 313 cell line(. However, in vivo
carcinogenicity studies are incomplete. Results thus
far.though inconclusive,suggestthatchronicfeedingof
ribavirin to rats atdose levels in the range of 16-60 nJ

kg body weight can induce benign mammary, pancre-
atic, pituitary and adrenal tumors.

Ribavirin is mutagenic to mammalian (L5178Y( cells in
culture. Results ofmicrobial mutagenicityassays and a
dominant lethal assay (mouse) were negative.

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions (tubular atrophy( in
adult rats at oral dose levels as low as 16 mg/kg/day
(lowerdoses nottested(, butfer-tilityofribavirin-treated
animals (male or female( has not been adequately
investigated.

Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category X. See
Contraindications� section.

Nursing Mothers: Use of ribavirin aerosol in nursing
mothers is not indicated because RSV infection is self-
limited in this population. Ribavirin is toxic to lactating
animalsandtheiroffspring. It is notknownwhetherthe
drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:

Approximately 200 patients have been treated with
ribavirin aerosol in controlled or uncontrolled clinical
studies.

Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during
ribavirin aerosol treatment in six of six adults with
chronic obstructive lung disease and in four or six
asthmatic adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were
alsoreported inthelattergroup. Minor-abnormalities in
pulmonary function were also seen in healthy adult
volunteers.

Several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill
infantswith life-threatening underlyingdiseases, many
of whom required assisted ventilation. The role of
ribavirin aerosol in these events is indeterminate. The
following events were associated with ribavirin use:

I�Q5��: Worsening of respiratory status, bacterial
pneumonia, pneurnothorax, apnea, and ventilator de-
pendence.

cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest, hypotension, and digi-
talis toxicity.

There were 7 deaths during or shortly after treatment
with ribavirin aerosol. No death was attributed to
ribavirin aerosol by the investigators.

Some subjects requiringassistedventilation haveexpe-
rienced serious difficulties, which may jeopardize ad-
equate ventilation and gas exchange. Precipitation of
drug within the ventilatory apparatus, including the
endotracheal tube, has resulted in increased positive
and expiratory pressure and increased positive inspira-
tory pressure. Accumulation of fluid in tubing (rain
out( has also been noted.

Although anemia has not been reported with use of the
aerosol, it occurs frequently with oral and intravenous
ribavirin,andmostinfantstreatedwith�aerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treatment when
anemia is likely to occur. Reticulocytosis has been
reported with aerosol use.

Rash and conjunctivitis have been associated with the

use of ribavirin aerosol.

No overdosage with ribavirin byaerosol administration
hasbeenreported inthehuman.TheLDain miceis2gm
orally. Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms oc-
cur-ted. lnman,ribavirin issequestered inredbloodcells
for weeks after dosing.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:

Before use, read thoroughly the Viratek Small Particle
Aerosol Generator (SPAG) Model SPAG-2 Operator’s
Manual for small particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

Treatment wes effective when instituted with the first
3 days of respiratory syncytial virus lower respiratory
tract infection.Treatnrent early in the course of severe
lower respiratory tract infection may be necessary to
achieve efficacy.

Treatment is carried out for 12-18 hours per day for at
least 3 and no more than 7 days, and is part of a total
treatmentprogram. Theaerosol isdeliveredtoan infant
oxygen hood from the SPAG-2 aerosol generator. Ad-
ministration byface maskoroxygententmaybe neces-
saryifanhoodcannotbeemployed(seespAG.2manual(.
However, the volume of distribution and condensation
area are larger in a tent and efficacy of this method of
administering the drug has been evaluated in only a
small number of patients. Ribavirin aerosol is not to be
administered with any other aerosol generating device
ortogetherwithotheraerosolizedmedicati�s. Ribavirin
aerosolshould not be usedfor patients requiring simul-
taneous assisted ventilation (see Boxed Warnings(.

Virazole is supplied as 6 grams of lyophilized drug per
100 ml vial for aerosol administration only. By sterile
technique, solubilize drug with sterile USP weter for
injection or inhalation in the 100 ml vial. Transfertothe
clean, sterilized 5(8) ml wide-mouth Erlenmeyer flask
(SPAG-2 Reservoir( and further dilute to a final volume
of300 ml with sterile USPwaterfor injection or inhala-
tion. The final concentration should be 20 mg/mI. Urn-
portantThiswatershould not have hadanyantimicro-
bialagentorothersubstanceadded.Thesolutionsh�l�
be inspected visually for particulate matter and discol-
orationpriortoadministi-ation. Solutionsthathavebeen
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least

every 24 hours and when the liquid level is low before
adding newly reconstituted solution.

Using the recommended drug concentration of2O mg/
ml ribavirin as the starting solution in thedrug reservoir
ofthe SPAG unit theaverageaerosolconcentrationfor
a 12 hour period would be 190 micrograms/liter (0.19
mg/l(of air.

HOWSUPPUED:

Virazole (ribavirin( Aerosol is supplied in 100 ml glass
vialswith6gramsofsterile, lyophilizeddrugwhich isto
be reconstituted with 300 ml sterile waterfor injection
or sterile waterfor inhalation (no preservatives added(
and administered only by a small particle aerosol gen-
erator (SPAG-2(. Vials containing the lyophilized drug
powder should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C(59-
78#{176}F(.Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under
sterile conditions, at room temperature (20-30#{176}C,68-
86#{176}F(for24hours. Solutions which have been placed in
the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least every 24
hours.

REFEREecES:
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Effectsofribavirinon respiratorysyncytial virus invitro.
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2.HruskaJF, MorrowPE, SuffinSC,and DouglasJr., RG.
lni4voinhibitionofrespiratorysyncytialvirusbyd�jrin.
4ntimicmbAgents Chemother2l:125-130, 1982.

3.Taber IH, Knight V. Gilbert BE McClung HW et al.
Ribavirin aerosol treatment of bronchiolitis associated
with respiratory tract infection in infants. Pediatrics
72:613-618, 1983.

4.Hall CB, McBride JT, Walsh EE, Bell DM et al.
Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respira-
tory syncytial viral infection. NEnglJMed3O8:1443-7,
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The AAP Section on
Perinatal Pediatrics

invites you to attend

A Workshop on Perinatal Challenges

Marrioft’s Mountain Shadows Resort

Scottsdale, Arizona

April 2 - 4, 1993

TOPICS

The Committee on Perinatal Health -

The Final Report

Evolving Challenges to NeonataVPerinatal

Medicine and Maternal/Fetal Medicine

Program Directors

A Survey of Neonatology Practices

in District VIII

Rnartcing Pediatric and Perinatal Care

Organizational Political Strategies

Private, Public and Federal Initiatives

to Lower Infant Morbidity and Mortality

To register for the workshop please return
the following response card.



Children’s

FOR PEDIATRIC .AN ALTERNATIVE

(�buprofon)
Suspension

lOOmg/5mL

Furosemkie. Ibuproten can reduce the natriuretic effectoffurosemide and thiazides
in some patients During concomitant ibuprofen therapy, observethe patient closely
for signs ofrenalfailureandto assure diuretic efficacy.
Lithium: Ibuprofen elevated plasma lithium levels (15%)and reduced renal lithium
clearance(19%) in normalvolunteers. Observe patients carefullyfor lithium toxicity.
Read lithium package insert before its use
Diabsiss: Each 5 mL ofCHILDREN’S ADVIL SUSPENSION contains 2.5 g of sucrose:
considerthis whentreating patients with impaired glucosetolerance Italso contains
sorbitol, 350 mg/S mL. Although in clinical trials CHILDREN’S was
notassociated with more diarrhea than controls, itdiarrhea develops, the physician
may wish to reviewothe’ sources ofsorbitol in the patient’s diet
Pvsgnancy/Nurslnq MaOists: Administration ofibuprofen is not recommended
dunn pregnancyor for use by nursing mothers.
Inla : Safe and efficacy in children < 6 months old have notbeen established.
ADVERSE 5: The mostfrequenttypeofadverse reaction is gastrointestinal
(GI). In adultcllnical trials involving chronic ibuprofen administration, 4%-1o% of
patients reported one or more GI complaints.
Incld#{149}nc#{149}SeeateeThanl%(but < 3S)Dudng ConfroISdCIInIcaI Wials In Adults,
Probabl#{149}Causal RilatIonshIp: Nausea, epl9astrlc paln, heartburn, diarrhea,
abdominal distress nausea and vomiting, indigestion, constipation, abdominal
cramps or pain, fullness otthe Gltract(bloatlng and flatulence); dizziness,
headache nervousness; rash (including maculopapulartype), pruritus; tinnitus;
decreased appetite; edema, fluid retention (generally responds promptlyto drug
discontinuation, see PRECAUTiONS).
Peecls#{149}lncldsncs Unkown(but <1%), P,obabts Causal RsIattonshIp(see
PRECAUTiONS): Gastric or duodenal ulcer with bleeding and/or perforation, GI
hemorrha9e melena. gastritis, hepatitis, jaundice abnormal liver function tests
pancreatitis, depression, insomnia. confusion, emotionai iabilit’y, somnolence
aseptic meningitis with fever and coma; vesiculobullous eruptions, urticaria,
erythema muItltorm� Stevens-Johnson syndrome alopecia; hearing loss, amblyopia
(blurred andlor diminished vision, scotomata and/or changes in color vision);
neutropenia, agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia (sometimes
Coomb’s positive), thrombocytopenia with or without purpura, eosinophilia,
decreases in hemoglobin and hematocrit; congestive heartfailure in patients with
marginal cardiac function, elevated blood pressure palpitations; syndrome of
abdominal pain, fever, chills nausea and vomiting, anaphylaxis, bronchospasm
(5eeCONTRAINDICATIONS); acute renalfailure decreased creatinine clearance
polyuria, azotemia, cystitis, hematuria; dry eyesand mouth, gingival ulcers, rhinitis.
Peecls#{149}Incldsnc#{149} Unkown (but <1S),Cousal Rslatlonshlp Unknown:
R�resthesias, hallucinations, dream abnormalities, pseudotumor cerebri; toxic
epidermal necrolysis photoallergic skin reactions; conjunctivitis, diplopia, optic
neuritis, cataracts; bleeding episodes (eg.’ epistaxis, menorrha9ia); gynecomastia,
hypoglycemic reactions, acidosis; arrhythmias(sinustachycardia, sinus brady-
cardia); serum sickness, Iupus erythematosus syndrome Henoch-SchOnlein
vasculitis, angioedema; renal papillary necrosis.

Reoctlons occurringin 3%-9% ofociultpatlents treatedwith ibuprofen
Reactionsoccurringin < 3% are unmarked.

OVERDOSAGE: Induce emesis or perform gastric lavage Oral activated charcoal
may be useful in addition to supportivetherapy. Becausethe drug is acidic and
excreted in the urine administration ofalkali and induction ofdiuresis may be
beneficial.
DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION: Do not exceed 3200 mg total daily dose Fever
Children 6 monthsto 12 years ofage-5 mglkg ifbaselinetemperature is 102 5#{176}For
below, or 10 mg/kg ifbaselinetemperature is greater than 102 5#{176}F,every 6-8 hours,
Adults-400 mg every 4-6 hours Mildto moderate pain in adults 400 mg every 4 to
6 hours pm. Juvenile Arthritis: 30-40 mg/kglday in 3 or 4 divided doses.
P,A and OA 1200-3200 mg daily in 3 or 4 divided doses (adults)
Dysmenorrhea 4� mg every 4 hours pm

R$seenc#{149}s:
1. Walson PD, Galleffa G, Braden NJ, etal Ibuprofen, acetaminophen, and placebo

treatment of febrilechildmen. Cl/n Pharmacol Ther 1989;469-17
2. Kauffman Pt, Alexander LA, Scheinbaum ML Ibuprofen suspension in children

F�dlatrRes 1989;2567A. Abstract � 388
3. Walson PD, Galleffa G, Chomilo F,etal: Ibuprofen liquid: multi-dose treatmentof

febrile children. Fourth �4brIdCongress of Clinical Phormocologyand
Therapeutics. Heidelber#{231}.Germany. July 24-28, 1989.

4. Giannini EH, Brewer EJ, Miller ML etal Ibuprofen suspension in thetreatmentof
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis. JPediatr 1990;117645’652.

5. Steans A, Manners PJ, Robinson IG A multicentre long-term evaluation of the
safety and efflcacyofibupmofen syrup in children withjuvenile chronic arthritis.

BrJCllnPract 1990;44:172-175.

�II�I PEDIATRICSTN © 1992, Wyeth-Ayersl Laboratories

UI PACKAGI INURT FOR FULL PIESCRISING INFORMATiON.
INDICATIONS: For reducfiorr offever in patients aged 6 months and older, and relief
of mild-to-moderate pain In patients 12 years and older; for reliefofthe signs!
symptoms ofjuvenile arthritis. rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarfhritis; for relief of
primary dysmenorrhea.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Hypersensitivifyto ibuprofen Do notgiveto
patients with allor part ofthe syndromeofnasal polyps, angioedema. and
bronchospastic reactivitytoaspirin or other nonsteroidalanti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs). Anaphylactoid reactions have occurred in such patients
W&RNING$: Risks 0(01 UlcitalIons S$..dng, and Psdoruffon wIth N$AID

: Pemain alert for ulceration and bleeding in patients treated chronically
with N IDs �en inthe absence ofprevious Gltract symptoms. In clinical trials
occurrence ofserious Gltoxicity is about 1% after 3-6 months oftherapy: 2%-4% after
one year.
Exceptfor a prior history ofserious GI events and other risk factors knownto be
associated with peptic ulcer diseasth nofactors have been associated with
increased risk. Elderly or debilitated pafientstolerafe ulceration or bleeding less
welland have more fatal GI events
PRECAUTIONS: GnroI: Serious Gltract ulceration and bleeding can occur
withoutwarning symptoms; follow chronicallytreated patientsfor signs/symptoms of
ulceration andbleeding.
Blurred andlor diminished vision, scotomata, and/or changes in color vision have
been reported � a patientdevelops such complaints discontinuethedrug and
havean ophthalmologic examination performed.
Fluid retention and edema have been reported, therefore use with caution in
patients with history ofcardiac decompensation or hypertension.
Ibuprofen can inhibit plateleta9gregatic,n, although less than aspirin does, and
prolong bleeding hme(butwithin the normal range). Use with caution in persons
with intrinsic coagulation defects andthose on anticoagulant therapy.
To avoid exacerbation ofdisease or adrenal insufficiency, patients on prolonged
corticosteroid therapy should havetheir therapytapered slowly when ibuprofen is
addedtothetreatment program.
The antipyretic and anti-inflammatory activity of ibuprofen may reducefever and
inflammation, thus diminishing their utility as diagnostic signs in detecting
complications of presumed noninfectious, rioninflammatory painful conditions.
Llvsr INsets: Meaningful(3 timesthe upperlimitofnormal)elevations ofSGPT or
SGOT(AST) occurred in controlled clinical trials in Iessthan 1% of patients. Evaluate
patients with symptoms and/or signs su9gesting liver dysfunction, or in whom an
abnormal livertest has occurred, for evidence ofmore severe hepatic reactions
while on ibuprofen therapy. lfabnormallivertests persistor worsen, ifclinical signs
and symptoms consistentwith liver disease develop or ifsystemic manifestations
occur, discontinue ibuprofen.
H.moglobln Iavsls: Small decreases(usually notexceeding one gram) in
hemoglobin and hematocritwith an apparentdose response relationship have
been observed following chronic administration. Cthereare no signs of bleeding it is
probably notclinically important.
In two ibuprofen postmarketing studies a decrease in hemoglobin of I gm or more
was observed
Asiplic MnIngfthi: While rare aseptic meningitis with fever and coma has
occurred in patients on ibuprofen. Although more likely to occur in patients with
systemic lupus erythematosus and related connectivetissue diseases, ithas been
reported in adults withoutan underlying chronic diseasa Ifsigns or symptoms of
meningitis develop in a patienton ibuprofen, considerthe passibili�y ofits being
relatedto ibuprofen.
Rsnalltlscts: Likeother NSAIDs, long-term administration ofibuprofen to animals
has resulted in renal papillary necrosis and other abnormal renal pathology. In
humans, acute interstitial nephritis with hematuria, proteinuria, and occasionally
nephrotic syndrome have been reported. A secondform ofrenaltoxicit’y is seen in . C14123 -1 517/91
patients with prerenal conditions Ieadingto reduction in renal blood flow or blood
volume In these patients NSAIDs may causea dose-dependentreduction in
prostaglandin formation and precipitate overt renalfailure; patients with impaired
renalfunction, heartfailura liver dysfunction, thosetakin9 diuretics, and the elderly
are atgreatest risk. Monitor renalfunction in patients at high risk whotake ibuprofen
chronically ifthey have signs or symptoms ofazotemi3. Discontinuation ofNSAIDs is
typically followed by recovery. Since ibuprofen is eliminated primarily bythe kidneys
closely monitor patients with significant renal impairmentand anticipatea dosage
reduction to avoid dru accumulation.
Informallonfor : Physicians may wish to discuss potential risks (see
WARNINGS PRECAUTIONS ADVIR$I RIACTIONS)and likely benefits with patients
DflIqInISfaC$IOn$: Coumarin-t’ypeAnticoagulants: Short-term studies did not show a
significanteffect ofibuprofen on a variety ofcloffing factors when given with
coumarin-type anticoagulants. However, bleedinghas been reported when
ibuprofen or other NSAIDs were administeredto patients on these medications; use
caution when administering ibuprofen to such patients.
Aspirin: In animal studies, concomitantaspirin/NSAlDtherapy yielded a net
decrease in anti-inflammatory activity with lowered NSAID blood levels. Singledose
bioavailability studies in normalvolunteers failedto show an effectofaspirin on
ibuprofen levels.
Memofrexcste In vitro studies indicatethat ibuprofen could enhancethetosicit’y of
methotresats Use caution if ibuprofen is administered concomitantly.
H2 M�OQOn’Sts In human volunteers, coadministration ofcimetidine or ranitidine
with ibuproten had no substantive effecton ibuprofen serum concentrations.



NOTICE REGARDING
THE

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
NUTRITION AWARD

1993

Nominations for the 1993 AAP Nutrition Award are now being solicited.

Separate letters should be written for each individual nominated. The letter

should contain a description of the nominee’s achievements and state clearly the

basis for the recommendation (including references to the literature which describes

his/her work). It is requested that the nominee’s bibliography be submitted with

the nominating letter, together with copies of available reprints. Letters supporting

the nomination (no more than five) are to be solicited and screened by the nominator

and forwarded to the attention of:

Edgar 0. Ledbetter, MD, Director

Department of Maternal, Child

and Adolescent Health

American Academy of Pediatrics

141 Northwest Point Boulevard

P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Please note that the deadline for award nominations is December 14, 1992.

The Academy appreciates your effort to assist in the appropriate selection of a

deserving person for this award.

Nutrition Award Stipulations

The Nutrition Award of the American Academy of Pediatrics was established in

1944. The award is made possible by a grant from the Infant Formula Council.

The Nutrition Award provides an honorarium of $3000 to be awarded under the

following stipulations:

1 . The award will be made for outstanding achievement in research relating to the

nutrition of infants and children.

2. That the award be made for research, which has been completed and publicly

reported.

3. That the award be made for research, conducted by residents of the United

States and Canada.

4. That the award be made to one individual or for one project.

5. The award is open to all regardless of age. In fact, it is hoped that younger

persons will be considered for the award. No current member of the Committee

on Nutrition shall be eligible for the award.

The Nutrition Award also includes round trip tourist class airfare as well as two

days lodging at $150 per diem for the recipient and another person of his/her

choice to attend the Annual Meeting of the Academy.

The selection of the Award recipient is made by the Committee on Nutrition of

the American Academy of Pediatrics, and is presented at the Annual Meeting of

the Academy.
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For Four Key Reasons

Acellular formulation
incorporates a key group
of four Bordetella pertussis
antigens - the only four-
antigen (T-type) acellular
pertussis vaccine available
in the United States

6 Efficacy of the acellular
pertussis component
proven in clinical studies
and in routine use in
millions of Japanese
children’-5

.,� - �-, - - - �- � :�- -‘� �- - , . � ‘

Immunologic responses 6 Safety demonstrated in
to the four B pertussis large-scale US clinical
antigens and diphtheria trials. . .consistently less
and tetanus toxoids . reactogenic than the
comparable to Lederle Lederle whole-cell DTP
whole-cell DTP vaccine6’#{176} vaccine�t

, i. . - -:



A ACEL-IMUNE#{174}
� Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and
� AcellularPertussis Vaccine Msorbeif
Brief Summary

DiphtherIa and Tetanus ToxoId: and Acellular Psrtuuls Vaccine Adsorbed

�a#{149}IMUNE#{149}

For cxmplelo Prescribing lnlormalixn and references.pleaseconsull packa� insert

INDICATIONSAND USAGE

Diphlheiia and TelanusTonxidsand Acellular PertussisVaccinoAdsorbedACEL-IMUNEis indicaled as lourlfl and/or
fifth dose lxi child/or trxm 17months xl ageup Ixage 7 lprixr lx seventhbirlhday) who havepreviously been immunized
agalnsl diphtheria. tetanus. and pertussis wilh three or tour doses xl whole-cell DTP vaccine The administration xl
ACEL-IMUNEmaybeconsidemedlorchildmenasyoungasl5monlhsxtagewtien it isexpecledlhatthechuldwill notretumn
at 18 months lx receive the fourth dose in the immunization series. although Studies in this age grasp have not beer
cxmpleted.

ThIS PRODUCT IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN CHILDREN BELOW ThE AGE OF 15 MONThS.
Children wtioliaverecxvemodtrxmcullume-contlrmedperlussisneed nolmeceiveturlherdosesotapertunsis-conlaining

vaccine

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS

HYPERSENSITIVITYTOANY COMPONENTOFTHEVACCINEINCLUDINGTHIMEROSAL,A MERCURYDERIVATIVE,
IS A CONTRAINDICATION

IMMUNIZATIONSHOULDBEDEFERREDDURINGTHECOURSEOF ANY FEBRILEILLNESSORACUTEINFECTION.
A MINORAFEBRILEILLNESSSUCHASA MILD UPPERRESPIRATORYINFECTIONISNOTUSUAlLY REASONTODEFER
IMMUNIZATION.

DATAON THEUSEOFACEL-IMUNEIN CHILDRENFORWHOM WHOLE-CELLPERTUSSISVACCINEIS CONTRAIN-
DICATEDARENOT AVAILABLE UNTIL SUCH DATAARE AVAILABLE, IT WOULD BE PRUDENT TO CONSIDER THE
IMMUNIZATIONPRACTICESADVISORYCOMMITTEE)ACIPIANDAMERICANACADEMYOFPEDIATRICS(AAP)CON-
TRAINDICATIONSTOWHOLE-CELLPERTUSSISVACCINEAS CONTRAINDICATIONSTOACEL-IMUNE

IMMUNIZATIONWITH ACEL-IMUNEIS CONTRAINDICATEDIF THE CHILD HAS EXPERIENCEDANY EVENTFOL-
LOWING PREVIOUSIMMUNIZATIONWITH PERTUSSIS VACCINE)DTP xi acellular perlussis-containing vaccine).
WHICH IS CONSIDERED BY THE MP ORACIP TOBE A CONTRAINDICATIONTO FURTHERDOSESOF PERTUSSIS
VACCINE

Il-fE ACIP STATESTHAT IF ANY OF THEFOLLOWINGEVENTSOCCURIN TEMPORALRELATIONTORECEIPTOF
DTPTHEDECISIONTOGIVESUBSEOUENTDOSESOFVACCINECONTAININGTHEPERTUSSISCOMPONENTSHOULD
BE CAREFULLY CONSIDERED

CONTRAINDICATIONSAND PRECAUTIONSTOFURTHERDIP VACCINATION

CONTRAINDICATIONS

AN IMMEDIATE ANAPHYLACTIC REACTION

ENCEPIIALOPATHYOCCURRINGWITHIN 7 DAYSFOLLOWINGDTPVACCINATION

PRECAUTIONS

TEMPERATURE OF �40.5”C l105�Fl WITHIN 48 HOURSNOTDUE TOANOTHERIDENTIFIABLECAUSE.
COLLAPSEORSHOCK-LIKESTATE)HYPOTONIC-HYPORESPONSIVEEPISODE)WITHIN48 HOURS.
PERSISTENT,INCONSOLABLECRYINGLASTING > 3 HOURS,OCCURRINGWITHIN48 HOURS
CONVULSIONSWITH ORWITHOUTFEVEROCCURRINGWITHIN3 DAYS
ALTHOUGHTHESEEVENTS WERE CONSIDERED ABSOLUTECONTRAINDICAT1ONS IN PREVIOUS ACIP RECOM-

MENDATIONS.THEREMAY BE CIRCUMSTANCES.SUCH AS A HIGH INCIDENCEOF PERTUSSIS.IN WHICH THE
POTENTIALBENEFITSOU1WEIGHPOSSIBLERISKS,PARTICULARLYBECAUSETHESEEVENTSARENOTASSOCIATED
WITH PERMANENTSEQUELAE

Ttiexccurrencexlanylype xlneurxlogicalsymplxmsxr signs, including xne xi more cxnvulsixns)seizures)lxllxwsng
administration xl ACEL-IMUNEor whole-cell DIP vaccine,is generallya contraindication Ix further use Thepresenceof
anyevxlvingor ctiangingdisorderattectinglhecenlral nervsussyslem isa conlraindicationlxadminislratixn of pertussis
vaccine regardlessxl whether lhe suspected neurological disorder is associated with occurrence xl seizureactivity xl
any type

The ACIP and A/P recognizecertain circumstances iv which children with stable central nervous system disorders,
including �lI-conlroIled seizures or salistaclorily enylained single seizures,may receive perlussis vaccine The ACIP
and AAP do nol considera family hislory of seizureslx be a contraindication to perlussis vaccine.

The decision lx ailminisler a pertussis-containing vaccine to such children must be made by the physician on an
individual basis, with consideration of all relevant adams,andassessmentof poleetial risks and benefitstar that individ-
ual The physician should review the full text xl ACIP and AAP guideline prior to considering vaccination for such
children. The parent or guardian should be advised 0111wpotential increasedrisk involved.

Therearono dataon whetherthe prophylactic useotantipyreticscan decreasetherisk ottebrileconnulsiono However.
data suggest that acetaminophenwill reducethe incidence xl pvstvaccinalior lever TheACIPandPAPsuggest adminis-
teeing acelaminophen atage-appropriatedosesat the time xl vaccinationand every 4 to 6 hours to children at higher risk
or seizuresthanthe general population.

The clinical judgment xl tie attending physician should prevail at all times

�RNINGS

THIS PRODUCTIS NOT RECOMMENDEDFORUSEIN CHILDRENBELOWTHEPGEOF 15 MONTHS STUDIESIN
CHILDREN15-17 MONTHSOF AGEHAVENOTBEENCOMPLETED

NO DETERMINATIONOF EFFICACYIN INFANTSHAS BEENMADE TO DATE.STUDIESDESIGNEDTOEVALUATE
EFFICACYIN INFANTSAREONGOINGBUTARENOTYET COMPLETE.IN ONEIMMUNOGENICITYSTUDY,INFANTS
RECEIVING ACEL-IMUNE EXHIBITED REDUCED RESPONSES TO LPF AND AGGLUTINOGENS,SIMILAR RESPONSES
TO 69kd PROTEIN AND HIGHERSEROLOGICALRESPONSESTO FHA, COMPRREDTO THOSERECEIVINGLEDERLE
WHOLE-CELLDTPVACCINE.THEROLEOFSERUMANTIBODIESTOPERTUSSISANTIGENSIN PROTECTIONAGAINST
PERTUSSISDISEASEIS UNKNOWN

THIS PRODUCTIS NOTRECOMMENDEDFORIMMUNIZINGPERSONSONORAFTERTHEIRSEVENTHBIRTHDAY.
DATAON THEUSEOFACEL-IMUNEIN CHILDRENFORWHOM WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSISVACCINEIS CONTRAIN-

DICATEDARENOTAVAILABLEUNTILSUCHDATAAREAVAILABLE,IT WOULDBEPRUDENTTOCONSIDERACIPAND
MP CONTRAINDICATIONS TO WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS VACCINE AS CONTRAINDICATIONS TO ACEL-IMUNE.
ISee OONTRAINOICATIONS I

ACEL-IMUNEshould be given with cautIon to children with thrombocytapeniaor anycoagulation disorder thatwould
contraindicate intramuscular injection. )See Drug Interactions.)

Routine immunization should bedeterredduring an outbreakof poliomyelitis, providing the patienthas not sustained
an injury that increases the risk xl tetanus and providing an outbreak of diphtheria or pertussis does not occur
simultaneously

PRECAUTIONS

General:
1 PREVIOUSIMMUNIZATIONHISTORYSHOULDBE ASCERTAINEDTO CONFIRMTHATATLEASTTHREEDOSESOF

WHOLE-CELLDIP VACCINEHAVEBEENGIVEN
2. PRIORTOADMINISTRATIONOF ANY DOSEOF ACEL-IMUNE THE PARENTOR GUARDIANSHOULD BE ASKED

ABOUT THE PERSONALHISTORY,FAMILYHISTORY,AND RECENTHEALTHSTATUS.THE PHYSICIAN SHOULD
ASCERTAINPREVIOUSIMMUNIZATIONHISTORY,CURRENTHEALTHSTATUSAND OCCURRENCEOFANY SYMP-
TOMS AND/ORSIGNS OFAN ADVERSEEVENTAFTERPREVIOUSIMMUNIZATIONSIN THE CHILDTO BE IMMU-
NIZED, IN ORDERTO DETERMINETHE EXISTENCEOF ANY CONTRAINDICATIONTO IMMUNIZATION WITH
ACEL-IMUNEAND TOALLOWAN ASSESSMENTOFBENEFITSAND RISKS

3 BEFORETHE INJECTIONOF ANY BIOLOGICAL THEPHYSICIANSHOULDTAKEALL PRECAUTIONSKNOWNFOR
THE PREVENTIONOF ALLERGICORANY OTHERSIDEREACTIONS.This should include a review xl the patient’s
history regarding possiblesensitivity: thereadyavaitabilityotepioephrine 1 l000andxlherappropeialeagents usedtor
control xl immediate allergic reactions: and a knowledge xl the recent literature pertaining to use xl tie biological
concerned, including the naturOxl side ottects and adversereactions that may tollow its use.

4. Children with impaired immune responsiveness,whether due Ix the use of immunosuppressive therapy lincluding
irradiatior, corticosleroids, antimetabolites,alkylatingagents, andcytotooicagenls), ageneticdelecl, humanimmuno-
deficiency virus IHIVI infection, or other causes,may have reducedantibody response lx active immunizotion proce-
dures Deterral of administration xl vaccine may be consideredin individuals receiving immunosuppressive therapy
Other groups should receive this vaccine according to the usual recommendedschedule ISee Drug Interactions)

5 This product is notcontraindicaled for use in individuals with HIV
6 Sincethix product is a suspension containing an adjuvant,shake vigomouslytoobtain a uni!vrm suspensionpvvrtv

withdrawing eachdvse�ro,nttiemvllipledvse vi3l
7 A separatesterile syringe and needleor a sterile disposable unit should be usedfor each individual patient to prevent

transmission xl hepatitisorother inlectiousagentstrom onepersonloanother. Needlesshould bedisposedot properly
and should not be recapped

Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxolds and Acellular Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed
ACEL.IMUNEC

8 Specialcareshould be takento preventinjection into a blood vessel
National UIIIdIIOOd Vaccine In$iry Ace: This Act requires that the manufacturer and lot number of the vaccine
administered berecorded by the health careprovider in thevaccine recipient’s permanentmedical record, along with the
date oladministralior xtthe vaccine and the name,address,and title otthe person administering the vaccine.

TheActturther requiresthehoalth careprovider to report Isa health departmentor Ixthe FDAthe occurrencetollxwing
immunization xl any event set forth in the tuccine Injury Tableincluding- anaphylaxis or anaphyladic shock within
24 hours, encephalopaltryor encephalitis within 7 days, shock-collapse or hypolonic-hyporesponsive collapse within
7 days, residual seizuredisorder,any acutecomplication or sequelaelincluding death)of aboveevents,waxy eventthat
would contraindicate further doses of vaccine, according to this ACEL-IMUNEpackageinsert

The US Departmentof Health and Human Services has establisheda new VaccineAdverseEventReporting System
IVAERS) toacceptall reportsot suspectedadverseeventsattertheadministralion otany vaccine, including but not limited
to thereporting xl eventsrequired by the National Childhood Vaccine Inlury Act xl 1986 The VAERStoll-tree number for
VAERS torms and information is 800-822-7967

InformatIon for Patient: PRIOR TO ADMINISTRATION OF THIS VACCINE HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL SHOULD
INFORM THE PARENT.GUARDIAN. OR OTHERRESPONSIBLEADULT OF THE RECOMMENDEDIMMUNIZATION
SCHEDULEFORPROTECTIONAGAINSTDIPHTHERIA,TETANUSAND PERTUSSISAND THEBENEFITSAND RISKSTO
THECHILDRECEIVINGAVACCINECONTAININGAN ACELLULARPERTUSSIS COMPONENTGUIDANCESHOULDBE
PROVIDEDON MEASURESTOBETAKENSHOULDADVERSEEVENTSOCCUR,SUCHAS, ANTIPYRETICMEASURES
FORELEVATEDTEMPERATURESAND THE NEEDTO REPORTADVERSEEVENTSTO THE HEALTHCAREPROVIDER
PARENTSSHOULDBE PROVIDEDWITH VACCINEINFORMATIONSHEETS)WHEN AVAILABLEFROMTHE CENTERS
FORDISEASECONTROL)AT THETIMEOFEACHVACCINATION,ASSTATEDIN THENATIONALCHILDHOODVACCINE
INJURYACT.
Drug Interactions: Children receiving immunosuppressivetherapy may havea reduced responseto active immuniza-
lion procedures.

Aswith other intramuscular infections,ACEL-IMUNEshouldbegivenwithcautiontochildren on anticoagulanttherapy
Carclnogenesis. Mutagenesis, ImpalrmentofFertlllty: ACEL-IMUNEhaxnotbeenovaluatedtor itscarc:nogenic,
mutagenic potentials or impairment xl fertility.
Pediatric Use: This product Is notrecommended brass In children belowthe age of 15 months. Studies
In children under 1517 months of age have not been completed.

No determination of efticacy in infants has been made to date Stud/es designed to evaluateeflicacy in intants are
ongoing but are not yet complete In one immunogenicity study intants receiving ACEL-IMUNEexhibited reduced
responsesto LPFand agglutinogens, similar responsesto 69kd protein and higher serological responses to FHA, com-
pared to thosereceiving Lederlewhole-cell DIP vaccine The role xl serum antibodies lx penlussisantigens in protection
against pertussis disease is unknown.

The vaccine is not recommendedtonuseas a primary series in children xl anyage.
For immunization xl children 7 yearsof age and older, Tetanusand Diphtheria Toxoids.Adsorbed or Adult Use IdI

is recommended.
tacontraindicahxe tothe pertussiscomponenlexists, Diphtheriaand TetanusloooidsAdsorbedtor pediatric uselOT)

should be substituted.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Adverseroactionsassvciatedwith ACEL-IMUNEIiave beenevaluatedin9ll children receivingthisvaccinoaslhetourth
or fifth dose in the DIP series The percent of children experiencing common symptoms at any time within 72 hours
following immunization is summarized below

Symptom
% ot children’ reporting symptoms

within 72 hours of immunization In = 9111

Tenderness Zb
Erythemal�2cmI 10
Induration (�2 cml 7
Injection site temp 17
Fever �38”C llOO.4’F) 19
Fever �39”C l102.2”Fl 1.5
Drowsiness 6
Fretulness 17
Vomiting 2

‘Children agegroups 17-24 months and 4-6 years xl age ltoufth and hUh doses)are included.

During a 72-hour period following immunization, the most frequently reportedadverseevents,excluding those listed
above, indecreasingorderottrequencywere: upperrespiratory intectivn/rtiinitis l6%l. diarrtiea/loosestoxlsl3.5%l, rash
ll.2%l. Onechildeopeniencedatebrileseizure 78 hoursaftor immunization Acauseandettect relatixnshipbetween these
later eventsand vaccination has not beenestablished.

In investigational studies in 2,041 intantsadministeredatolal xl 5,7lgdosesotACEL-IMUNE, Ihecombined trequency
of common symptoms atany time within 72 hours following any dosewas as follows erythema �2 cm, 4%: induration
�2cm, 1.5%;tever �38”CllOO.4’F), 7%: drowsiness, 12%:tretlulness, 20%: vomiting, 3%. Duringthispeniod,events
tudged by the investIgators tO contraindicate further doses xl vaccine occun’ed in the indicated number xl children
persistent or unusual cry (111: fever �40.5”C l104.O’F) Ill. possibleseizure 111:hypotoeic-hyporesponsiveepisode 11).
lethargy11), injectionsilerash Ill Onechild diedsuddenly 6weeksafter immunization following apparentrecoveryfrom
an enleroviral meningitis: however,a causal relationship with ACEL-IMUNEhas not beenestablished.

As with other aluminum-containing vaccines,a nodule may occasionally be palpable at the injection site for several
weeks. Although not seen in studies with ACEL-IMUNE, sterile abscess formation or subcutaneousatrophy at the
inteclion site mayalso occur

Aswithanyvaccine. thereisthepossibility thatbroad usexl ACEL-IMUNEcould revealadversereactions not observed
in clinical tnals. Events have been reported following administration of other vaccines containing diphtheria. tetanus
and/or pertussis antigens These include those listed below

Urticaria,erythemamultilorme or other rash.arthralgias and. mare rarely.a severeaoaphylactic reaction leg’ urticania
with swelling of the mouth, difficulty breathing, hypotension, or shockl have been reported following administration of
preparationscontaining diphtheria, tetanus, and/or pertussis antigens

Neurological complications, such asconvulsions, encephalopathy, and various mono- andpolyneuropathies,includ-
ing Guiltain-Banresyndrome.havebeenreportedfollowing administration of preparationscontaining diphtheria, tetanus,
and/or pertussis antigens.

Permanentneurological disability and death have beenreportedrarely in temporal relation to immunization with vac-
cines containing pertussisantigens.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
Thedose is 0.5 mL to be given Intramuscularly only.
Atsurfhand/ortitth dosewith ACEL-IMUNEis indicatedtorchildren who havepreviously been immunized withal least

three dosesofwhole-cell DTPvaccine.
The fourth dose consists of 0.5 mL of ACEL-IMUNE administered at approximately 18 months of age, and at least

6 months following the third DTP immunization.
A fifth dosecxnsists of 0.5 mL ofACEL-IMUNE and is indicated at 4 Ix 6 yearsxl ago,preferablyprior to entranceinto

kindergarten or elementary school. However, if the fourth dose xl the basic immunizing series wasadminislenedafter the
fourth birthday, a booster prior to school entry is not considerednecessary.

Shakevigorously 10obtain a uniform suspension privrlo withdrawing each dose frvm the muftiple dose vial The
vaccine should not be used if itcannot be resuspended.

Parenteral drug products should be inspectedvisually or particulatematterand discoloration prior Ix administration
whenever solution and container permit 15ccDESCRIPTION I

Thevaccinestiouldbe infectedintramuscularly.Thepretorredsilesanetheanterxlateralaspectofthethighorlhedeltxid
muscleofthe upperarm. Thevaccine should notbe injected in the glulealarea orareas wherethero maybea malxr nerve
trunk. Before injection, the skin at the injection site should be cleansed and prepared with a suitable germicide.

After insertion of the needle,aspirateIx help avoid inadvertent injection into a blood vessel
It a contraindication tothe pentussisvaccinecomponent occurs, Diphtheniaand Tetanus Tonoids, Adsorbedfor pediat-

nc use (DI) should be substituted for each xl the remaining doses
For either primary or booster immunization against tetanusand diphtheria of individuals 7 years of age and older, the

use of Tetanusand Diphtheria Tooxids Adsorbed for Adult Use lTdl is recommended.

NOW SUPPLIED
NDC 0005-1950-31 5.0 mL vial

STORAGE
DO NOTFREEZESTOREREFRIGERATED,AWAYFROMFREEZERCOMPARTMENT,AT2’C TO 8”C 136’F TO 46*Fl

LEDERLELABORATORIESDIVISION Rev 2/92
American CyanamidCompany. PearlRiver, NY 10965 20249-92

Manufactured by.
Disthbui�d by

Lederle Laboratories � � asosogicais
A Division of W5 A Cynriarnid Business boil

American Cyanamid Company Protecting Families Through Immunization’

C 1992 Lederie Laboraiones. Wayne New Jersey 07470 7208-2
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Cut it short
before it starts.

IRe,.ecent clinical studies have shown that there’s a

new way to help abort severe asthma ‘�

It involves early intervention with a short-term
oral corticosteroid such as Prelone#{174}Syrup

(prednisolone 15 mg/5 mL). The studies were

conducted among patients, including young

children, with a history of severe asthma attacks

provoked by viral respiratory tract infections.

Prelone Syrup is concentrated, so one teaspoonful

is three times the dose of a 5 mg prednisone tablet.

The calibrated teaspoon supplied with each

prescription allows for greater dosing flexibility

and convenience.

Prelone Syrup has a pleasant wild-cherry flavor

and is economical. Based on dose equivalencies,
Decadron#{174}Elixir is almost 4.5 times more expensive;

Celestone#{174}Syrup, 6 times; Pediapredr 3 times�

PRELON E#{174}syrup
(prednisolone syrup 15 mg/5 mL)

References: 1. Brunette MG, Lands L, Thibodeau LP,Childhood asthma: prevention of attacks with shorfterm corticosteroid treatment of upper respiratory tract infection.
Pediatrics. 1988;81(5):624.629. 2. Chapman KR, Verbeek PR,While JG, et xl. Effect of a short course of prednisone in the prevention of eady relapse after

the emergency room treatment of acute asthma. NEnglJMed. 1991:324:788794. 3. Tal A, Levy N, Bearman JE. Mettrylprednisolone therapy for acute asthma
in infants and toddlers: a controlled clinical trial. Fhdiaftics. 1990;8�3):35O’356. 4. Harris JB, Wtsinbfrger MM, Nassif E, etal. Early intervention with short
courses xl prednisone to prevent progression of asthma in ambulatory patients incompletely responsive to bronchodilators. JPedialr 1987;110:627633.

Pediapred is a registered trademark of Fisons Corp.; Celestone, of Schem/ngCorp.; Decadron, of Merck Sharp & Dohme.

Please see adjacent pagetor brietsummary of prescribing information.

Muro
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Allow 2 to 3 weeks for UPS delivery. Mail this form to: AAP Publications

Department, P0 Box 927, Elk GroveVillage, IL 60009-0927 � l\

American Academy of Pediatrics
MURO PHARMACEUTICAL INC.

TEWKSBURY, MA 01876-9987

PRELONE#{149} SYRUP (Prednisolone Syrup 15 mg I 5 mL)

© Marx Pharmaceutical, Inc. - 1991 Ai’J.lSOO 20000508

Healthy Start
FOOD TO GROW ON

A Healthy Eating Campaign
for Children

Healthy Start...Food To Grow On Is an Information and educa-
tion campaign for children that promotes healthful food choices
and eating habits as a part of an overall healthful life-style.

Developed as a cooperative effort by the American
Academy of Pediatrics, the Food Marketing institute, and the
American Dietetic Association, these four colorful nutrition
information brochurestarget families with young children ages
2 to 6 years old.

The four brochuresare listed below:
U Right From the Start: ABCs of Good Nutrition for

Young Children
Selling the stage for healthy eating habits and food choices

. What’s to Eat? Healthy Foods for Hungry Children
Suggestionsfor meals that are tasty, convenient,
and nutritious

. Feeding kids Right lsn’tAlways Easy: Tips for Preventing
Food Hassles
Advice for parents and caregivers on children’s eating
behavior problems

. Growing Up Healthy: Fat, Cholesterol and More

Health and eating guidelines for children 2 to 6 years old

Order Now -

Code

What’s to
Eat?

HE0094 ‘520.00/ ‘525.00/
100 copies 100 copIes

Right From
the Start

HE0095 ‘520.00/ ‘525.00/
100 copIes 100 copIes

GrowIng Up
Healthy

KE0096 ‘520.00/ ‘525.00/
100 copIes 100 copIes

FeedIng kIds
Right

HE0097 ‘520.00/ ‘525.00/
100 copies 100 copies

Shipping/Handling (see schedule)

TOTAl.

.Shlpplflg A HandlIng $50 to $75 $7.50

Under $25 $3.95 $76 to $100 $9.25
$25 to $49 $5.75 Over $100 10% of order

payable to theAmerican Academy of Pediatrics.

Organization

Address

City St Zip

Telephone

BRIEF SUMMARY

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Systemic fungat infections.
WARNINGS: In pahents on cortacosteroid therapy subjected

to unusual stress. increased dosage of rapidly acting corlicoste-
roads before, during. and after the stresstulsituation is indicated.

Cortacosteroids may mask some signs of infection, and new
infections may appear during their use. There may be decreased
resistance arid inability to �caIize infection when cortacosteroids
are used.

Prolonged use of corticosteroids may produce posterior sub-
capsutar cataracts, glaucoma with possible damage to the optic
nerves, and may enhancethe establishment ofsecondary ocular
infections due to lungi or viruses.

Use in pregnancy: Since adequate human reproduction stud-
beS have not been done wAN corticosteroids. the use of these
drugs in pregnancies. nursing mothers or women of childbearing
potential requires that the possible benefits of the drug be
weighted against the potential hazards to the mother and embryo
or fetus. Infants born of mothers who have received substantiot
doses of corticosteroids during pregnancy, should be carefully
observed for signs of hypoadrenalism.

Average and large doses of hydrocortisone or cortisone can
cause elevation of blood pressure. salt and water retention, and
increased excretion of potassium. These effects are less likely to
occur wAN the synthetic derivatives except when used in large
doses. Dietary saC restriction and potassium sup#{216}ementation
may be necessary. AllcorticosteroEds increase calcium excretion.

While on corticosterold therapy, patients ahould not be
vaccinated agaInst smallpox. Other ImmunIzatIon proce-
dunes ehould not beundertaken In petientswho are on caret-
costerolda, especIally on high dose, because of possIble
hazards of neurologIcal complIcatIons and a lack of anti-
body respons&

The use of PRELONE Syrup in active tubercufusis should be
restricted to those cases of fulminating or disseminated tubercu-
los/s in which the corticosteroid is used for the management of
the disease in conjunction with an appropriate antituberculous
regimen.

ft corticosteroids are indicated in patients with latent tubercu-
loots or tuberculin reactivity, cfose observation is necessary as
reactivation of the disease may occur. During prolonged cortico-
steroid therapy, these patients should receive themoproph�1axis.

PRECAUTIONS: Drug-induced secondary adrenocortical in-
suthciency may be minimized by gradual reduction of dosage.
This type of relative insufficiency may persist for months after
discontinuation of therapy; therefore, in any situation of stress
occurring during that period, hormone therapy should be reinsti-
Med. Since mineralocorticoid secretion may be impaired. saft
and/or a moseralocorticoid should be administered concurrently.

There is an enhanced effect of corticosteroids on patients with
hypothyroidism and in those with cirrhosis.

Corticosteroids should be used cautiously in patients with ocu-
ar herpes simplex because ofpossible corneat perforation.

The lowest possible dose of corticosteroid should be used to
control the condition under treatment. and when reduction in
dosage is possible. the reduction should be graduaL

Psycho derangements may appear when corticosteroids are
used, rangu�g from euphoria� insomni� mood swings. personal-
ity changes, and severe depression. to frank psychotic manifes-
tations. Also, existing emotional instability or psychotic
tendencies may be aggravated by corticosteroids.

Aspirin should be used cautiously in conjunction with cortico-
steroids in hypcprothrombosemia.

Steroids should be used with caution in nonspecific ulcerative
colitis, if there is a probability of impending perforation. abscess
or other pyogenic infection: diverticulitis; fresh intestinal anasto-
moses; active or latentpeptic ulcer. renal insufficiency; hyperten-
sion; osteoporosis; and myasthenia gravis.

Growth and development of infants and children on prolonged
corticoateroid therapy should be carefully observed.

Afthough controlled clinical trials have shown corticosteroids
to be effective in speeding the resolution of acute exacerbations
of muftiple sclerosis. they do not show that corticosteroids affect
the ultimate outcome or natural history of the disease. The stud-
six do show that relatively high doses of corticosteroids are nec-
essary to demonstrate a significant effect. (See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION.)

Since complications of treatment with glucocorticoids are de-
pendant on the size of the dose and the duration of treatment. a
riskibenefit decision must be made in each individual case as to
dose and duration of treatment and as to whether daily or inter-
mittent therapy should be used.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: FluId and Electrolyte DIsturb-
ances: Sodium retention, fluid retention, congestive heart failure
in susceptible patients. potassium loss. hypokalemic alkalosis,
hypertension. Musculoekeletal: Muscle weakness. steroid rnyo-
pathy, loss of muscle mass, osteoporosis. vertebral compression
fractures. aseptic necrosis offemorat and humeral heads, patho-
logic fracture of long bones. Gsstrolnteetlnsl: Peptic ulcer with
possible perforation and hemorrhage, pancreatitis, abdominal
distention, ulcerative esophagitia. D.rmatologlc: Impaired
wound healing. thin fragileskin. petechiaeandecchymoses, facial
erythema. increased sweating, may suppress reactions to skin
tests. MetabolIc: Negative nitrogen balance due to proteus cats-
bolism. NeurologIcal: Increased intracranial pressurewith papill-
edema (pseudo-tumor cerebri) usually after treatment,
convulsions. vertigo, headache. Endocrine: Menstrual irregular-
dies. development ofCushingoid state, secondary adrenocortical
and pituitary unresponsiveness, particularly in times of stress. as
in trauma, surgery or illness, suppression of growth in children,
decreased carbohydrate tolerance, manifestations of latent dia-
betas mellitus, increased requirementafor insulin or oral hypogly-
cemic agents in diabetics. OphthalmIc: Posterior subcapsular
cataracts. increased intraocular pressure. glaucoma, exophthat-
mos. Other: Urticaria and other allergic. anaphylactic or hyper-
sensitivity reactions.

Now SUPPUED: PRELONP Syrup si a cherry flavored red
llquidcontain.ng l5mgof Prednisolone ineach 5m1(teaspoonful)
and is supplied in 240 mL bottles. NDC #0451-1500-08. Pharma-
dat: Dispense with a suitable calibrated measuring device 10
assure proper measuring ofdose. Deipenae in tight light resistant
containers asdefined in U.S.P. Store atroomtemperature. Do Not
Refrigerate.

CAUTION: Federal IaWprONbitSdiSpensingwithOutprescriptiOn.
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AAP-Approved

Videos and Books

for Parents

Baby Alive
The video that could
save your child’s life!

Produced In cooperation with the American Academy of
Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape and book provide vital
information to keep your infant or young child safe and secure.

Phylicia Rashad oflhe Bill Cosby Show and top medical
experts present a step-by-step guide for prevention and

treatment of life-threatening situations facing children from
birth to 5 years old, including:
. CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.
. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.
. POISONING - When and when NOT to induce vomiting.
. HEAD INJURIES - When it’s iust a bump, and when it’s

more serious.

. CUTS - Control bleeding.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Please send me:

Baby Alive Video Copies $19.95 each

Baby Alive Book __________ Copies S 4.95 each

Subtotal _____________

Shipping & Handling
(see schedule)

Total ___________

Enclosed is my check/money order payable to American
Academy of Pediatrics, Publications Dept, P0 Box 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

For charge orders complete the following or call
toll-free 800/433-9016.

Please charge my � VISA 0 MasterCard

Card #. . Exp Date _________
MC only, 4 digit # above bank name __________
Please Print

Name.

A

City

State,

PhoneL

Signature

Shipping & Handling
Under $25 - $3.95 $76-$lOO - $9.25
$26-$49 - $5.75 Over$l00 - 10% of
$50-$75 - $7.50 order

reuia-t’roren
Pedia-Profen
Pedia-Profen
Pedia-Profen
Pedia-Profen
Pedia-Profen
Pedia-Profen
Pedia-Profen
Pedia-Profen
�4r� �‘ia-Profen

�1

en
ien

i?edia-Profe if
Ibuprofen Suspension

100 mgI5 ml

IMcNEIt] M�N�Ii ConsumerProducts CompanyDMsion of McNeiI-PPC, ksc.
Fort N%Wstgton. PA 19034 USA
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1993 American Academy of Pediatrics
Spring Session
March 20-24

Hyatt Regency Chicago
Chicago, illinois

Please send me registration information Mail this coupon to:

about the 1993 Spring Session in Chicago American Academy of Pediatiics
Division of Meeting and

Name __________________________________ Travel Services
P0 Box 927

Address ________________________________________ Elk Grove Village, it 60009-0927

Toil-free: 800/433-9016

City PS: All AAP members will
receive a program and regis-

State ___________________ Zip _________________ tration packet in Novermber.

American

Academy of

Pediatrics

II

Exciting museums, extraordinary
architecture, magnificent
sculptures, unrivaled cuisine, and
fabulous shopping, it’s all here.

Combine this ambiance with
top-notch faculty presenting
cutting-edge topics and you’ve
got the...

A few of the many sessions being
offered include:

Dialogue Sessions providing for active
interaction between attendee and
faculty, such as:

infectious Diseases
Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics

Plenary Sessions highlighting:
CPT:What’s New in Coding for 1993
Perspective on Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

in Children
Screening Newborns for Maternal

Substance Abuse

Some of the superb faculty chosen
for this dynamite meeting:
ira J. Chasnoff, MD, FAAP
Esther H. Wender, MD, FAAP
Rosita S. Pildes, MD, FAAP

Special Presentations covering
today’s issues include:

Childhood Blood Lead Poisoning:
Developments in Prevention,
Screening, and Treatment

Television and Children: The Good, the
Bad, and the Ugly



he Academy is developing a new publication for your patients - a magazine for teens.

This magazine will be fr� to Academy members for distribution through your offices. We are currently planning a publica-
tion schedule of three times per year (spring/summer, fall and winter) with the premiere issue appearing in April 1993.

We are excited and enthusiastic about this project. Our new teen magazine will cover a variety of topics that interest teens
such as nutrition, sports, and developmental issues. It will also encourage teens to view the pediatrician as a resource for
information on these vital issues.

If you are interested in distributing copies of this magazine, please fill out the order form below as soon as possible. You
will be eligible to receive a maximum of 73 fr� copies three times per year, however, you can also subscribe in smaller
quantities.

This magazine will offer teens a chance to learn something about themselves and offers you an opportunity to make them

aware of the pediatrician as their health care provider.

In order to receive your free copies of the AAP’s new teen magazine, please complete this order form.
Thanks for your support and interest in this project!

1� YES! I would like to receive the AAP’s new magazine for teens.

Name

Practice/Hospital

Shipping Address for Magazines:

City _____________________________ State _____ Zip

Office Phone No. ______________________ AAP ID#: E� � � E� E� E�

Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________

Quantity (The teen magazine will be published three times per year. Please limit the number of
copies to an amount you will be able to distribute over a four month period. Academy
members are eligible to receive 75 copies of each issue at no charge.)

Please send me ______ copies of the teen magazine every four months.

Return this form to: American Academy of Pediatrics
Department CfTeen
P 0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village IL 60009



PEDIATRICS
� Classified Advertisement

Your advertisement in the Classifed Section of Pediatrics will
reach more than 53,000 child health care professionals each
month. This circulation includes more than 85% of all Board
certified pediatricians, over 90% of all certified pediatric allergists,
cardiologists, and surgeons and 7000 pediatric residents. An
average of 12 responses is received for each ad run three times or
more, with box service.

0 * T E S
30 words or less-i time, $120.00, 3 times or more, $100.00 each
time. Each word over 30, $1.50 each time, Bold face or italics, $20.00
one time charge. Blind box charge, $25.00 each time. Boxed ad,
$80.00 one time charge. Note: Initials or abbreviations equal 1 word.
Telephone numbers with area code equals one word.

0 F ft M S
Payment must accompany order. Make checks payable to American
Academy of Pediatrics. Advertisers may cancel ad without refund.

GE A D L I N

1st of each month, two months preceding issue (Jan 1 for March
issue). Please submit ad copy typed. No telephone orders will be
accepted. Handwritten ad copy is not acceptable.

To place an ad, please send your order with payment to: Pediatric

Classifieds, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk
Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

To reply to an ad use the following address: Pediatrics Classifieds,
Blind Box #, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk
Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

Careers
Have Been
Changed

ByIL
Kron is the perfect way to change your prac-
tice or transform your career. Because your
Kron experience allows you to define new
goals. Explore new possibilities. Develop
new pursuits. And discover what you want
out of life. Think you’re ready for a change?
Call Kron at 1-800-MEDICAL.

KRON
Is Locum Tenens

Practice Made Perfect.
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OPPORTUNITIES-National

IT’S EVERYFHING YOU

EXPECT FROM PEDIATRICS

AND MOREIt’s putting yourskills to work
where they are

really needed. Learning the mysteries of

practice management. Earning a good

income. Seeing new parts of the country

Testing working relationships before you

join a practice. Finding out what really

matters before you establish your own.

It’s locum tenens practice with

CompHealth, the nation’s locum tenens

leader. And it’s everything you should

expect from pediatrics.

CompHecillh
THE PHYSICIAN GROUP

1-800-328-3073
4021 South 700 East, #300

Salt Lake City, Utah 84107



A Major Affiliate of

Thomas Jefferson University
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�The.
� NEMOURS
I �FOUNDATION

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
PEDIATRICS AND PEDIATRIC

SU BSPECIALISTS
The Nemours Foundation, operating The Nemours Children’s Clinic in Jacksonville,

Florida and the Alfred I. duPont Institute (a children’s hospital) in Wilmington,

Delaware, has announced a major expansion and commitment to children’s health

care in those two states. The expansion includes thirty primary care sites in Delaware
and Florida, and two subspecialty sites in Florida.

Immediate openings are available in primary care pediatrics in Florida and Delaware.

The following pediatric subspecialty positions are available in Florida:

Anesthesia Neurology Radiology

Gastroenterology Orthopedics Surgery

Hematology/Oncology Pulmonology/lntensivists ENT

The following pediatric subspecialty positions are available in Delaware:

Nephrology Orthopedics

COMPETITIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

For information on opportunities in
Delaware contact:

Steven A. Dowshen, M.D.

Alfred I. duPont Institute

P.O. Box 269

Wilmington, Delaware 19803-3616
(302) 651-4036

::�1 Mred I.duPont
-i:t Ins�tute
OFThE NEMOURS FOUNDATION

For information on opportunities in
Florida contact:

Prentiss E. Findlay, M.D.

The Nemours Children’s Clinic

P.O. Box 5720

Jacksonville, FL 32247

(904) 390-3687

� ‘� The NEMOURS
s�J CHILDREN’S
U��LINIC



FINiir� �u m�
R1�ff PEDL�C
ASSIGNMENT IS
cHILD’S PLAY111

“V

Be causeat VISTAwealwaysdo our homework.
We’vegot the assignments,compensationand
locationsthat makemostof our physiciansregulars.
Wemaynot be the biggestlocumtenensgroup in
the playgroundbut when it comes to personal

service, attention to detail and dedication to quality

we’rethetoughest.Soif you’d liketo grow with us,

get in touchwith VISTA.
We’lleventhrow in a lollipop.

V

1 �8OOa366�1 884

\/IST/\

LOCUM Medical Group gives you the freedom and
flexibility to do what you do best and enjoy most.
Practice medicine without hassles, politics, or pa-
perwork. Choose from a variety of attractive posi-
tions nationwide. Experience pediatrics at its best
while enjoying competitive compensation. For
more information, call LOCUM Medical at: 1-800-
752-5515.
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Temporary assignments and

physicians available. No

insurance worries. No

hassles. Why wait . . . call

Sandee Phillips today:

1-800780-8500

UDA
M�I DoctorAssodates, Inc

Locum Tenens #{149}Permanent Physician Search

3495 Holcomb Bridge Road #{149}Norcross, Georgia 30092 #{149}(404) 246-9191

0

WE’RE NOT RECRUITERS-We’re simply the best way for
you to take control of your job search. Call us at 1-800-876-
4637, tell us the type of practice you want and where. We
will computer match your specifications with hundreds of
practices throughout the US and mail you a list of the 10
best. No hassles, no high pressure recruiters, no charge.
Confidentiality is assured. THE PRACTICE REGISTER.

1.XOO.6a6#{149}1590
The Only Number You Need.
Primary Care Physicians look no further. Resource Factor

services can assist you in finding the right practice oppor-

tunity. Froni coast to coast, Private Practice or HMO, this

is your lucky number.

Call 1-800-626-1590, Ext. 309. Or send your

Cv to: Resource Factor, Inc., 5(M) West Main St.,

Dept. PD1I, P.O. Box 740003, Louisville, KY

40201-7403.

I .) RESOURCE

I � FACTOR

0

0

HOSPITAL PEDIATRICS: BC/BE wanted for Virginia, Flor-
ida, Texas, and Illinois. Please fax your CV and availability
to Stephanie at: (305) 792-3531.

0

OPPORTUNITIES-Northeast

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA-Penn Group Medical As-
sociates (PGMA), a multispecialty group practice affiliated
with the largest HMO in Pittsburgh, is seeking BC/BE pe-
diatricians. We are formally affiliated with major teaching
hospitals and leading community hospitals in Pittsburgh.
PGMA serves eight ambulatory care centers, all conven-
iently located near cultural, educational, recreational, and
corporate activities. Excellent salary and fringe benefits. For
confidential consideration, contact: Angela Lascola,
HealthAmenca, 5 Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15222,
or call COLLECT: (41 2) 553-7502. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.



This position has a lot
to offer. In a state

0

WESTERN NEW YORK-Join our model environ-
ment - a setting that is conducive to personal and
professional success, and committed to progress for
our community. Our multispecialty group practice
HMO and its team of 80 physicians is the model for
managed care in western New York. We currently
have an outstanding opportunity for a BC/BE pedia-
trician interested in primary care. Excellent salaries
and benefits are only a small part of our model envi-
ronment. For immediate consideration, send CV to:
Edward J. Marine, MD, Medical Director, Health Care
Plan, 900 Guaranty Bldg, Buffalo, NY 1 4202, or call:
Sue Simmons, Physician Recruitment Coordinator,
1-800-628-8451 . EOE.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE

Outstanding single-specialty practice seeking a full-
time or part-time physician to accommodate practice
expansion. This position offers an attractive compen-
sation package, with the potential for ownership.

The practice is affiliated with Catholic Medical

Center, a modem, fully equipped, 330-bed regional
hospital, just one hour from Boston. The hospital has
excellent specialty services, including sophisticated
imaging, and open heart and laser surgery. It also
offers single rooms for maternity care (LDRP), a

Level II nursery, and a dedicated Pediatric Unit.
We’re located in beautiful Southern New Hamp-

shire, offering the
ideal lifestyle and
a healthy family

environment.

that has everything. ���ity

to mountains, lakes and seacoast, plus a wealth of
cultural attractions.

Reply with CV to: Mary Beth Eldredge, Depart-
ment of Physician Services, Catholic Medical Center,
100 McGregor Street, Manchester, NH 03102.
Or call (603) 626-2879.

0

NEW JERSEY-Full and part-time pediatricians wanted to
join group practice, salary with eventual partnership, excel-
lent potential, Level II Nursery, PICU. Approximately 1 hr
from NYC, Philadelphia, & Atlantic City. Growing area, ex-
cellent schools, summer resort. Call: (908) 363-4892, (908)
91 4-0457 or (908) 506-9698 eves.

0

MARYLAND/MONTGOMERY COUNTY-BC/BE pediatri-
cian to join busy group practice in suburban Washington,
DC. Excellent community and tertiary care facilities. Reply
to: Jay Bernstein, MD, 1 5225 Shady Grove Rd, Ste 304,
Rockville, MD 20850.

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK-Fourth full-time pediatrician
needed to replace retiring senior partner of progressive,
busy, suburban pediatric practice. University medical
center affiliation. Diversified, stimulating, family oriented
community. Reply to Box #119208.

0

BC/BE NEONATOLOGIST, 0-2 years experience, with
first rate training and clinical skills to join well-estab-
lished private practice group in a new, beautiful, Level
III NICU in a suburban setting on Philadelphia’s main line.
This is a fabulous job for a hardworking, enthusiastic,
and personable doctor. Call or write: Robert Stavis, PhD,
MD, Director, NICU, The Bryn Mawr Hospital, Bryn Mawr,
PA 19010. (215) 526-4618.

0

NEW YORK STATE/FINGER LAKES REGION-BC/BE pe-
diatncian to join four pediatricians in a busy, expanding
practice in a multispecialty group. Needed immediately to
replace recently retired 5th pediatrician. Two-year guaran-
teed salary with option of ownership/permanent contract.
Generous benefit package including profit sharing. Located
in a growing community in the western Finger Lakes region,
45 minutes from tertiary medical in Rochester. Adjacent the
office is a modern, 1 1 3-bed community hospital with more
than 700 obstetrical deliveries annually. Excellent schools
and recreational facilities. Contact: Melinda Stanfield, MD,
Canandaigua Medical Group, PC, 335 Parrish St, Canan-
daigua, NY 1 4424. (71 6) 394-7700.

0

PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY MEDICINE-The Department
of Pediatrics of the University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, is re-
cruiting for a full-time academic attending physician at
the level of Assistant Professor or Associate Professor
in the Emergency Department, Division of General Pedi-
atrics. Address replies with CV to: Steven M. Selbst, MD,
Director, Emergency Dept, The Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia, 34th St and Civic Center Blvd, Philadelphia,
PA 19104. (215) 590-1944. The University of Pennsyl-
vania is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em-
ployer.

0

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS, COLUMBIA UNIVER-
SITY, is seeking a neonatologist to direct research concern-
ing effects of hypoxia on EEG of the developing neonate.
Candidate must be familiar with basic EEG equipment and
techniques used in pediatric electroencephalography,
trained in computer EEG data acquisition, editing, and analy-
sis. During studies candidate will be responsible for care of
the infant. Studies last 72 hours and require in-house su-
pervision, hence occasional over-nights are necessary. The
candidate will also provide clinical coverage of the ICU for
three months, supervising care of all infants admitted. Con-
tact: John Driscoll, MD, Babies Hospital, 3959 Broadway,
New York, NY 1 0032. (21 2) 305-2934.

0

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Concord Pediatrics, PA, is looking for
a fifth full or part-time pediatrician. Private practice, HMO
affiliation, early partnership for the right person. Contact:
David Ross, MD, 7 Wall St, Concord, NH 03301.



Our current opening is in Plausburgh, New York
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Community
. Health Plan

PEDIATRICS IS STILL FUN TO PRACTICE
WHEN YOU’VE GOT THE RIGHT BALANCE

If you feel like you’re constantly juggling your commitment
to patient care with your home and personal life, consider
Community Health Plan.

Over the past 15 years we have developed an integrated
network of health centers located throughout eastern New
York, western Massachusetts and Vermont. Pediatricians who
join CHP have the luxury of practicing Pediatrics rather than
business - while they enjoy ample time off for home and
leisure activities.

1:;:.�:
For more information, please contact:

Mary Brand or Lynn Harris, Physician Recruiters.
CHP, Dept. L 1201 Troy.Schenectady Road Latham, NY 121 10 1/800.638-0668

THE DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS at the University of
Massachusetts Medical Center is seeking a third BC/BE
pediatric endocrinologist/diabetologist to direct its new Chil-
dren’s Diabetes Center and share in the clinical, teaching,
and research activities of the division. Strong environment
exists for collaborative clinical and/or basic research; start-
up funds available. Appointment at the Assistant or Asso-
ciate Professor level. For further information, please apply
with CV to: Dr Rosalind S. Brown, Director, Division of
Pediatric Endocrinology/Diabetes, University of Massachu-
setts Medical Center, 55 Lake Ave North, Worcester, MA
01655. The University of Massachusetts Medical Center is
an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

NEW YORK-BC/BE pediatrician to join an established
practice 60 miles NW of NYC. Pleasant working conditions,
progressive community hospital, benefit package or pur-
chase/sales, terms negotiable. Please send CV to: Massoud
Kaye, MD, 1 93 Wisner Ave Ext, Middletown, NY 10940.

0

PEDIATRICIAN/WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA to join estab-
lished group practice; early partnership available. Call rota-
tion one-in-four, full service community hospital with strong
primary care teaching program. Located in Latrobe, Penn-
sylvania 35 miles SE of Pittsburgh. Small town lifestyle with
all the amenities of a major metropolitan area easily acces-
sible. Contact: David Wyszomierski, MD, or T.J. Maroon,
MD, Pediatric Associates of Latrobe, 1 1 00 Ligonier St,
Latrobe, PA 1 5650. (41 2) 539-3535.

0

0

THE DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS of Temple University
School of Medicine seeks a BC/BE neonatologist to be Co-
Director of the newly created ECMO program at St Chris-
topher’s Hospital for Children. Exciting research and clinical
opportunities are created by this program. The successful
candidate will help establish a clinical ECMO service at the
hospital, and ECMO related research both at the hospital
and within the basic science departments of the medical
school. This program is one integral part of the Neonatal
Lung Center at the hospital which offers neonates with lung
disease therapies utilizing conventional modalities as well
as those under research protocols. Interested individuals
should respond to: Leonard Goldsmith, MD, Chairman,
Search Committee, St Christopher’s Hospital for Children,
Erie Ave at Front St, Philadelphia, PA 1 91 34-1 095. Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

0

CONNECTICUT-BC/BE pediatrician sought for busy prac-
tice near New Haven. Full or part-time. Excellent cross
coverage exists. Early partnership is desired with initial
salary, bonus, and benefits offered. Please contact: June
Donnelly, MD, 6 Ray St, Seymour, CT 06483. (203) 888-
5922.

CAPE COD, MASSACHUSETTS-Part/full-time BC/BE pe-
diatrician wanted for busy two-doctor, one NP practice in
Falmouth. New office adjacent to 1 30-bed hospital. On-call
one time per week. Attractive coastal community with ex-
cellent schools and recreational opportunities. Guaranteed
salary with incentives leading to partnership. Send CV to:
Barbara Lowe, MD, or Moira Shea, MD, 1 5 Bramblebush
Pk, Falmouth, MA 02540. (508) 548-6989.

0

MAINE-Opportunities available for BC/BE pediatricians
throughout our state. Solo and group affiliations. Come
to Maine - “The way life should be!” Respond to: Maine
AAP Clearinghouse, Norman Seder, MD, 56 Elm St, Top-
sham, ME 04086.

0

COASTAL NEW ENGLAND-Exceptional opportunity in
small coastal town near Boston. Excellent coverage
schedule and working conditions in busy, private prac-
tice situated in multidisiplinary medical building. Please
call: (508) 746-4031.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-The Stamford Hospital, a 305-bed
community teaching hospital seeks a full or part-time neo-
natologist. Our Level 11+ Nursery cares for over 2,000
newborns and offers excellent in-house pediatric support.
Please submit CV to: Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, The
Stamford Hospital, P0 Box 931 7, Shelburne Rd at W Broad
St, Stamford, CT 06904-931 7. (203) 325-7082. EOE.



The Hitchcock Clinic
Southern Region
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NEW HAMPSHIRE

THE HITCHCOCK CLINICS of Con-

cord, Manchester/Bedford, and

Nashua are accepting applications for

Board Eligible/Certified pediatricians

who are interested in aclinical practice

with some varied teaching responsi-

bilities. The Hitchcock Clinic’s growth

DIRECTOR, PEDIATRIC IN-PATIENT SERVICES. A BC/BE
pediatrician, fellowship training preferred. Requires strong
clinical teaching and administrative skills. Available July 1,
1 993 or sooner. Address inquiries to: Anthony Minnefor,
MD, Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Old Short Hills Rd, Livingston, NJ 07039. (201) 533-
5690.

0

DIRECTOR PEDIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE-Intensivist, fel-
lowship trained, 3-5 years experience preferred. New posi-
tion in 620-bed teaching hospital with expanding depart-
ment. Available July 1 , 1 992 or sooner. Address inquiries
to: Anthony Minnefor, MD, Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics,
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Old Short Hills Rd, Livings-
ton, NJ 07039. (201) 533-5690.

in the southern region of New Hamp-

shire has been dramatic and we are

0

lookingforpediatricianswho enjoy the

day-to-day responsibilities of a busy

practice. The Hitchcock Clinic is a

multispecialty group practice affiliated

with the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical

Center. Southern NH is an ideal fam-

ily-oriented area close to Boston, the

beaches and the White Mountains.

If you would like more information

concerning these positions, please

send CV or contact:

Albert F. Scaramella, M.D.
Regional Pediatric Coordinator
The Hitchcock Clinic
Southern Region Offices
One Bedford Farms
Bedford, NH 03110
603-624-9436

Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Medical Center

DIRECTOR OF AMBULATORY PEDIATRICS-The Depart-
ment of Pediatrics of The University of Connecticut Health
Center is seeking a Board certified pediatrician, experienced
in provision and direction of ambulatory care. The director
will provide direct patient care, supervise and direct the
education of students and residents in ambulatory pediat-
rics. A fellowship in ambulatory care or equivalent experi-
ence is preferred and a minimum of four years experience
is required. Please send resumes to: Dr John Raye, Chair-
man, Pediatrics Dept, University of Connecticut Health Cen-
ter, Rm L-5090, 263 Farmington Aye, Farmington, CT
06030-1 51 5. An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer, M/W/H.

0

MARYLAND-Board certified pediatrician needed to direct
in/outpatient chronic illness program in 1 30-bed rehabilita-
tion/specialty hospital in Baltimore. Close ties with the De-
partments of Pediatrics at Johns Hopkins University and the
University of Maryland. Seeking broad pediatric experience
and administrative ability. Subspecialty interest is desirable.
Call or send CV: Beryl Rosenstein, MD, Mt Washington
Pediatric Hospital, 1 708 W Rogers Aye, Baltimore, MD
21 209. (41 0) 578-8600. EOE.

0

PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY POSITIONS/ROCHESTER,
NEW YORK-BC/BE pediatricians needed to staff a pedi-
atric ED in an urban community hospital that is one of the
major teaching hospitals affiliated with the University of
Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry. Position in-
volves supervision of housestaff and medical students, di-
rect patient care, and many research opportunities. All in-
quiries and CV’s should be sent to: Michael Weitzman,
MD, Professor of Pediatrics and Chief, Division of Gen-
eral Pediatrics, Dept of Pediatrics at the University of
Rochester, and Pediatrician-In-Chief, Rochester General
Hospital, 1425 Portland Aye, Rochester, NY 14621. (716)
338-4097. Equal Opportunity Employer.



GUTHRIE

Guthrie Clinic

General Pediatrics
Subspecialty training/interest desirable, but not
necessary.

current staff consists of four general pediatricians.
Active practice spanning all facets of routine and
sick-child care. Multiple subspecialty consultation
available from other clinic members.

Guthrie Clinic, a 240 physician, hospital-based,
multi-specialty group is located in northeastern
Pennsylvania at the New York border. This state-of-
the-art medical facility offers medical school
teaching affiliations as well as clinical research
opportunities. Approved residency programs are
conducted in Internal Medicine and General
Surgery.

Pediatricians seeking a challenging and rewarding
practice opportunity, competitive salaries and
benefits, combined with quality rural living and
endless recreational opportunities, are encouraged
to submit a letter and CV to:

Ray F. Garman, M.D.
Medical Director
Guthrie Clinic Ltd.
Sayre, Pennsylvania 18840
(717) 888-5858

A member of the Guthrie Healthcare System

MASSACHUSETTS-A successful, university affil-
iated four-doctor pediatric practice located in a
pleasant NEW ENGLAND community (excellent
family and school location) is looking for a BC/BE
pediatrician who wants a practice that is financially
and medically rewarding. Early partnership. Reply
to Box #119207.

0

0
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PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR/
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK-Position available that involves
directing a pediatric emergency department in an urban
community hospital that is one of the major teaching hos-
pitals affiliated with the University of Rochester. Duties
include housestaff and medical student supervision, direct
patient care, and program development, with numerous
research opportunities available. Faculty appointment in the
Division of Pediatric Emergency Medicine in the Department
of Pediatrics at the University of Rochester School of Med-
icine and Dentistry. All inquiries and CV’s should be sent to:
Michael Weitzman, MD, Professor of Pediatrics and
Chief, Division of General Pediatrics, Dept of Pediatrics
at the University of Rochester and Pediatrician-In-Chief,
Rochester General Hospital, 1425 Portland Aye, Roch-
ester, NY 14621. (716) 338-4097. Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-New England Deaconess Hospital, a ma-
jor teaching hospital of Harvard Medical School, is seeking
a pediatrician to join Deaconess Medical Associates, an
interdisciplinary primary care practice. Teaching and re-
search opportunities are available. Send CV to: David R.
Calkins, MD, MPP, Chief, Division of General Internal Medi-
cine, New England Deaconess Hospital, One Autumn St,
Boston, MA 0221 5. Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer.

0

0

MASSACHUSETTS-BC/BE pediatrician to join estab-
lished pediatric group. In-office laboratory. Nice com-
munity with good schools. Forty minutes from Boston.
Excellent 1st year salary, benefits, early partnership.
Contact: l.J. Newman, MD, c/�� Chelmsford Pediatrics, 7
Village Sq, Chelmsford, MA 01824. (508) 256-5240.

0

NEW JERSEY-Full and part-time pediatricians wanted to
join group practice, salary with eventual partnership, excel-
lent potential, Level II Nursery, PICU. Approximately 1 hr
from NYC, Philadelphia, & Atlantic City. Growing area, ex-
cellent schools, summer resort. Call: (908) 363-4892, (908)
91 4-0457 or (908) 506-9698 eves.

0

PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGIST/ONCOLOGIST-BC/BE, to
join thriving private practice limited to pediatric hematology/
oncology in southern Connecticut. Please call: (203) 453-
2013.

THE DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS, Division of Gastro-
enterology and Nutrition at The Milton S. Hershey Medical
Center is seeking to add two full-time Board certified/eligible
pediatric gastroenterologists. Candidates should have a
commitment to clinical teaching, research, and patient care.
Opportunities are available to develop both basic and clinical
research. The salary and rank will be commensurate with
experience. Interested, qualified applicants should send their
curriculum vitae to: Attila G. Devenyi, MD, Chief, Division of
Gastroenterology and Nutrition, Dept of Pediatrics, The
Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, 500 University Dr, P0
Box 850, Hershey, PA 1 7033. The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity College of Medicine is an Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer. Women and minorities are encour-
aged to apply.

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN 3-5 days/week, 9-5, fee for service,
NO call, minimum $300.00/day plus bonus. Enjoyable, pri-
vate practice 1 0 minutes from Boston. Starts February
1993. Evening/night positions also available. Write: PCI, P0
Box 1 587, Brookline, MA 02146.



NEW JERSEY-IMMEDIATE, OUTSTANDING OP-
PORTUNITY for a BC/BE pediatrician to join a young
group in northern New Jersey. Excellent salary and
benefits; partnership available. Reply with CV to Box
#119201.

The HitChcOCk Clinic
Lebanon, New Hampshire
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=?ecialty
Pediatrics
New Hampshire

Board-certified pediatricians to Join dynamic,
expanding academic subspecialty programs at
the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center in
Lebanon. Commitments include clinical service,
research and teaching atthe Center and outreach
sites. Subspecialty Bc/BE required.

Allergy/Immunology
Leader in active clinical service with opportuni-
ties for research and teaching. CVto David
Goodman, MD.

lntensivist
With BC/BE in pediatric critical care,
pulmonology or cardiology. CVto Anne
Dickison, MD.

Cardiology
Join 5-person DHMC/University of Vermont
regional cardiac program. CVto Michael
Ranagan, MD.

Hematology/Oncology
Additional associate for growing program with
clinical, teaching and research responsibilities.
CVto Eric Larsen, MD.

Neonatology
Second neonatologist in growing Level 11+
nursery in Nashua as part of DHMC collaborative
clinical and academic practice. CVtoJudith E.
Franh MD.

Superb famIly-oriented year round community.
Excellent schools and benefit of Dartmouth
College cultural activities. Boston, Montreal,
the White Mountains, lakes and ocean

easily accessible.

Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
One MedIcal Center Drive
Lebanon, New Hampshire 03756
(603) 650-5000
AAIEEO Employer.

Dartmouth-Hitchcock

Medical Center

PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY MEDICINE-Rhode Island Hos-
pital is seeking a Board certified pediatrician with pediatric
emergency medicine fellowship training. This is a full-time
academic position with responsibilities for patient care,
teaching, and research. Demonstrated teaching abilities and
evidence of successfully completed emergency medicine
related research is preferred. Appointments will be at the
Instructor or Assistant Professor level. Competitive salary
and compensation benefits will be offered. Applications,
including curriculum vitae, should be sent to: William J.
Lewander, MD, Director, Pediatric Emergency Medicine,
Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI 02903. Applications
must be postmarked no later than February 1 5, 1993.
Screening will begin on that date and continue until a suc-
cessful candidate has been identified or the search is closed.
Rhode Island Hospital is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer and actively solicits applications from mi-
nority and protected groups.

0

CONNECTICUT-BC/BE pediatrician to join four-person
pediatric group located in shoreline community, one hour
from New York City. Competitive salary and benefits.
Reply with CV to Box #119209.

0

0

MARYLAND-The University of Maryland at Baltimore, De-
partment of Pediatrics, Division of General Pediatrics, has a
faculty position available at the Assistant Professor or As-
sociate Professor level, clinical or tenure track. Supervision
of housestaff and medical students in a children’s emer-
gency department, an inner city pediatric continuity care
program, and/or a Level I Nursery. Board certification/eligi-
bility required. Full benefit package. Salary negotiable. Send
curriculum vitae to: Bonita Stanton, MD, Professor and
Division Head, General Pediatrics, Dept of Pediatrics, UMAB,
700 W. Lombard St, 2nd Fl, Baltimore, MD 21 201 . An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

0

PEDIATRIC NEPHROLOGIST-The Department of Pediat-
rics of the University of Rochester, Rochester, New York
seeks a BC/BE physician scientist to join two BC specialists
in a newly established division of pediatric nephrology. Com-
mitment to bench or clinical research is expected for this
tenure track opportunity in an outstanding academic insti-
tution. Competitive salary, excellent benefits, and a great
place to live. The university is an Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Please send CV to:
George Schwartz, MD, Chief, Division of Pediatric Nephrol-
ogy, Box 777, 601 Elmwood Aye, Rochester, NY 14642.
(71 6) 275-0401.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN needed to join suburban Boston
private practice. Part-time with possible full-time. Excellent
community hospitals with pediatric acute care coverage.
Send CV to: Westwood Pediatric Associates, 1 21 9 High St,
Westwood, MA 02090. (61 7) 762-3031.
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BOSTON PRACTICE/NEW ENGLAND LIFESTYLE-
Work in the premier medical community of Boston
and have at your doorstep all of New England, from
quaint country villages to seashore beaches to moun-
tam resorts. We’re seeking a BC/BE pediatrician in-
terested in embarking on a rewarding career on our
staff at an urban, nonprofit, community health center.
The center is affiliated with a major Boston academic
medical center and the largest health care system
based in the region. You’ll serve patients from a
variety of socioeconomic and ethnic groups in the
challenging environment of a major Boston teaching
hospital, have flexible hours, never be on-call, and
enjoy an excellent compensation and benefit package.
Send CV to: Pamela Layng, Caritas Christi Healthcare
System, 1 25 Technology Dr, Waltham, MA 021 54, or
call her at 1-800-998-88�7.

For more Information abo�*NewEngJand�s largest and
most experienced health maintenance organIzatIon,
please call or sendyour CV toz

Paul Solomon, MD
Director, Physician Recrukmer� and

Career Development
Harvard Community Health Plan

10 BrooklIne Place West
Brookline, MA 02146

1-800-222-4606 outsIde Massachusetts
617-7314275 wIthin Massachusetts

An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer

� Harvard Community
Health Plan
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NEONATOLOGIST-A major affiliated health system in
Connecticut (Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center and
Mount Sinai Hospital) is seeking a qualified neonatologist to
join three Board certified neonatologists in a hospital based
group. The candidate should be Board certified/eligible. The
position includes responsibility for clinical care, teaching,
and opportunities for research. This position includes a
faculty appointment in either the clinical or traditional aca-
demic track at the University of Connecticut with rank com-
mensurate with experience. Interested applicants should
send their curriculum vitae to: Hema N. DeSilva, MD, P0
Box 270371 , West Hartford, CT 061 27. (203) 548-5020.
AA/EOE, M/F/D/V.

0

PEDIATRICIAN PART-TIME/FULL-TIME to join existing
practice outside of Washington, DC. Competitive benefits;
opportunity for buy-in. Send resume to: Professional Devel-
opment Service, #356, 78SF Rockville Pike, Rockville, MD
20852.

0

0

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND-Academically oriented sub-
urban practice seeks fifth pediatrician for July 1 993. Practice
affiliated with medical school and teaching hospital provides
excellent partnership opportunity for enthusiastic, caring,
BC/BE physician. Reply to Box #109208.

0

NEW YORK-Active community health center primary care
practice. BC/BE, FT/PT positions. Knowledge of Chinese
preferred. Send CV to: Medical Director, Chinatown Health
Clinic, 89 Baxter St, New York, NY 10013.

0

PENNSYLVANIA-Hospital based BC/BE pediatricians. Le-
high Valley Hospital, an 830-bed university affiliated hospital.
Convenient to Philadelphia and NYC. Expanding full-time
physician group to cover inpatient pediatrics and ambulatory
clinics, and support Level I trauma service and teaching
programs. Apply with CV: John VanBrakle, MD, Chairman,
Pediatrics, % Health Search, 1 243 5 Cedar Crest BIvd, Ste
B, Allentown, PA 1 81 03. (21 5) 402-3090. EOE.

0

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBS-BC/BE pediatrician to join
four-person grOup. We need additional help to deal with
expanding practice so as to maintain an appropriate
quality of life. Full partnership after two years. Send CV
to: Daniel Steiker, MD, Elkins Park Pediatrics, 1939 Chel-
tenham Aye, Elkins Parlc, PA 19117.

0

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Board certified/eligible pediatricians
sought for newly developed Community Health Center in
state’s largest city. Option to serve as medical director with
combination of administrative/clinical responsibilities. Medi-
cal director reports directly to executive director. Both po-
sitions offer attractive call, excellent salary and full benefits.
Medical director candidates must have administrative ex-
perience and/or training. Experience in ambulatory setting
preferred. Enjoy location that is one hour from Boston,
Maine Coast, and scenic resort areas of the White Moun-
tains. Send CV in confidence to: Tom Gough, Physician
Services Dept, Elliot Hospital, 955 Auburn 5t, Manchester,
NH 03103.

0

PENNSYLVANIA-Young, rapidly growing, two-physician
practice in suburban Philadelphia seeks personable BC/BE
pediatrician for part or full-time position, either immediate or
July 1 , 1 993. Competitive salary, with benefits, leading to
partnership. Excellent hospital with Level Ill Nursery and
university affiliation. Send CV to: Fort Washington Pediat-
rics, 260 New York Dr, Fort Washington, PA 19034.

0

GREAT OPPORTUNITY for ambitious, energetic pediatri-
cian to join newly formed private pediatric group in FRAM-
INGHAM, MASSACHUSETTS. Harvard affiliated community
teaching hospital with 24-hQur in-house coverage has busy
Level II Nursery and many pediatric subspecialists. Guar-
anteed salary followed by early partnership. Send CV to:
P0 Box 8, Framingham, MA 01 701 , or call Richard Garber,
MD: (508) 653-9660.



PEDIATRICIANS
Multi-specialty, multi-site group practice with
excellent facilities and staff is looking for pedia-
tricians who are interested in a practice where
the quality of care you provide equals the quality
of life. The practice provides an excellent caIl/
work schedule and is partially HMO. BE/BC
required. Medical school affiliation and faculty
appointment possible. Positions available in
greater Syracuse, N.Y, area and Cortland, N.Y.
Close to Finger Lakes, Lake Ontario, and Adiron-
dacks. Area offers rich blend of social, recrea-
tional, and cultural opportunities. Our salary
structure would be hard to match, even in private
practice.

Sind CV to:
Susan Reilly

Physician Recruitment Specialist
Health Services Association

8278 Willett Parkway
Baldwinsville, NY 13027
or call 1-800-388-3264

‘In’ HEALTH SERVICES
I /A\IJJ ASSOCIATION

‘<LY of Central New�brk, Inc.

EOE
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0

FIVE-PHYSICIAN PRACTICE NORTH OF BOSTON has
position in summer of 1 993 for full or part-time pediatrician
to replace retiring member. Initial salary plus incentive and
benefits. Reply to: Garden City Pediatric Assoc, 83 Herrick
St, Beverly, MA 01 91 5. (508) 927-5540.

0

PEDIATRICS/PENNSYLVANIA-BC/BE to join expanding
pediatric department. Private practice opportunity with gen-
erous financial and benefit package. Affiliated with 560-bed
referral center, Level Ill Nursery, and several pediatric
subspecialists on staff. This lakeside community of 300,000
offers abundant recreational activities, low crime rate, and
affordable housing. Contact: Phylliss Gibson, Hamot Medical
Center, 201 State St, Erie, PA 1 6550, or call 1-800-937-
9133, ext 7047.

0

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Fourth BC/BE pediatrician needed in
the beautiful four-season vacationland lakes region of cen-
tral New Hampshire. First year salary guarantee with incen-
tive bonus. Send CV to: Richard Wilson, MD, Laconia Clinic,
Box 637, Laconia, NH 03247.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join staff at academically affiliated
health center, with appointment at Massachusetts General
Hospital. Research and teaching encouraged. Start 12/92.
Contact: H. Egan, MD, MGH - Revere Health Associates,
(61 7) 284-0064.

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE? NOT! Your own caseload -

without the administrative hassles of private practice. The
flexibility to structure your practice time around your sched-
ule. The rewards of working with medically underserved
people. Even practices that incorporate teaching. Competi-
tive salary/benefit packages to boot! Massachusetts Com-
munity Health Center (CHCs) seek primary care pediatri-
cians interested in an all under one roof approach, where
the support system allows you to provide all aspects of care
to your patient. For more information on positions available,
contact: The Mass League, 1 00 Boylston St, Boston, MA
021 1 6. (61 7) 426-2225.

0

CONNECTICUT-BC/BE pediatrician to join three busy pe-
diatricians in southeastern Connecticut. Salary leading to
early partnership. Located between Boston and New York
City. Send CV to: Richard W. Geller, MD, 92 New London
Turnpike, Norwich, CT 06360.

0

MARYLAND/DC SUBURB-BC/BE pediatrician to replace
retiring partner of well-established, three-person group. Sub-
mit CV to: Melvyn Shapiro, MD, 1 0801 Lockwood Dr, Ste
260, Silver Spring, MD 20901 . (301) 593-5566.

0

MARYLAND/PEDIATRICIAN-BC/BE for large multispe-
cialty group providing care for BC/BS affiliated HMO as well
as growing FF5 practice. Position available in Annapolis, an
area rich in recreational opportunities and near the Chesa-
peake Bay. Convenient to medical schools and cultural
advantages of the Baltimore - Washington, DC area. Com-
petitive salary with excellent benefits. Subspecialists are
welcome to apply! Please direct all CV’s to: Patuxent Med-
ical Group, Inc, 2 Knoll North Dr, Ste 401 , Columbia, MD
21 045, Attn: Physician Recruiter. EOE, M/F/H/V.

0

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS-Three relaxed holistic
pediatricians seek fourth BC/BE colleague for innova-
tive, varied, general practice. Start July 1993 or sooner;
full or part-time. Hospital with Tufts affiliated pediatric
residency; full-time staff NICU. Area boasts colleges,
music, mountains. Interest in adolescence, gynocology
encouraged. Competitive benefits, salary. Write: Michael
Posner, MD, 477 Southwick Rd, Westfield, MA 01085.

0

NORTHWEST NEW JERSEY-Part-time BC/BE pediatri-
cian to join active, academic two-doctor practice. Affili-
ated with excellent teaching hospital. Lovely working
and living conditions. Mail CV to Box #109206.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join two BC private practice pe-
diatricians in upstate New York, Thousand Islands region.
Affiliation leading to partnership. Level II NICU, cystic fibrosis
center. Stimulating practice with an on-call arrangement with
other pediatricians, excellent recreational facilities and
schools in a thriving small city with many cultural advan-
tages. A good place to raise children too! Assistance with
educational related debts available. Contact: R.G.
Perciaccante, MD, 1 99 Pratt St, Watertown, NY 13601.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join busy, growing practice. Cen-
tral New Jersey university town. Clinical appointments avail-
able. Part or full-time. Salary and benefits, leading to part-
nership. Reply with CV to Box #109203.



Pediatric Physicians

Total Quality Commitment...
to Pediatric Care.

At Saint Barnabas Medical Center, we have a never ending commit-
ment to provide the finest in health care...� an expanding, world class,
620- bed medical teaching facility, with an ongoing commitmentto quality

pediatric services.

0 JoIn us and take pride In contInuIng our tradItIon of excellence as a
Pediatric Physician in our planned Pediatric Walk-In Treatment
FacIlIty. Candidates must be BC/BE In PedIatrIcs wIth PALS.
Weekend day, evening and nIght shIfts, as well as weekday
evenIng and night shIfts, are available.

As the finest in health c&e, we offer opportunities for excellent
compensation...and all the advantages ofa beauti#{241}tlsuburban location.
Forward your CV to: Anthony Minnefor, M.D., Chairman, Department of
Pediatrics. Equal Opportunity Employer.

.. -. #{149}uMFDKIkLCENTER
I- r �‘ rJ 1� � Old S�rt H5s Road Lmnptmt NJ rim

�

BOSTON/NEONATOLOGIST-Seven-member ne-
onatal section: Regional/Perinatal Center, 35-bed,
Level Ill NICU. Integrated neonatal program with
Massachusetts General Hospital. State-of-the-art
perinatal center currently under construction. Suc-
cessful candidate would share clinical care re-
sponsibilities (700 admissions per year) and partic-
ipate in teaching programs, competitive salary, and
benefits. Send CV to: Pamela Layng, Caritas
Christi, 125 Technology Dr, Waltham, MA 02154.
Calls welcome: (617) 893-8544.

NEW YORK-Full or part-time BC/BE pediatrician
to join rapidly growing practice of three full-time
pediatricians; area features attractive country liv-
ing, excellent schools, but with close proximity to
NYC cultural events. Attractive benefit package,
and opportunity for early partnership. Reply to Box
#109210.
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0

0

SUFFOLK COUNTY, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK-
Wanted: BC/BE pediatrician part-time to join busy group.
Mail CV to Box #109204.

0

SOUTHERN WESTCHESTER-BC/BE pediatrician to join
busy, growing, solo practice. Affiliated with Columbia Pres-
byterian and community hospitals. Full or part-time. Contact:
David Siegler, MD, 334 Park Aye, Yonkers, NY 1 0703. (914)
963-1663.

0

TWO BC/BE PEDIATRICIANS to join 1 1 -pediatrician three-
nurse practitioner private practice located in the beautiful
Finger Lakes Region of Upstate New York. General pediat-
rics plus subspecialty of allergy and metabolism. Interest in
adolescent or developmental medicine welcomed. On-call
and work evening hours every tenth night. Salary consistent
with experience plus full partnership benefits. Advancement
to partnership in three years. Contact: Barry Roessler, MD,
302 Hoffman St, Elmira, NY 1490S.

0

JOIN SOLO PEDIATRICIAN located in historic Easton,
Maryland. Easton has a first rate hospital and excellent
recreational opportunities. Contact: Regis T. Storch, MD,
505 Dutchman’s Ln, Easton, MD 21 601 . (41 0) 822-8500.

0

NEW JERSEY-Five-person pediatric group in Bergen
County seeks a qualified BC/BE associate for full-time or
part-time position. Reply with CV and date available to Box
#109202.

PENNSYLVANIA-BC/BE, part-time/full-time pediatrician
tojoin a well-established, thriving, 5Y2 person group, located
in the suburbs of Pittsburgh. Salary leading to full partner-
ship. Contact: Mary Goessler, MD, 446 Lincoln Aye, Pitts-
burgh, PA 15202. (412) 761-1190.

0

PHILADELPHIA-BC/BE pediatrician wanted to join grow-
ing pediatric practice. Part-time position ideal for physician
with a family. Opportunity for growth and eventual partner-
ship. Reply to Box #09921 1.

0

0

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS, State University of New
York at Stony Brook seeks BC/BE general pediatrician to
work with outpatient HIV positive population. Interested
candidates should call or send CV to: Richard N. Fine, MD,
Professor and Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, SUNY at Stony
Brook, Stony Brook, NY 1 1 794-81 1 1 . (51 6) 444-2716.
SUNY is an AA/EOE.

0

CONNECTICUT-BC/BE full-time pediatrician sought to
join established, well respected, four-physician practice in
Connecticut shoreline community. Affiliated community hos-
pital with Level II Nursery and pediatric subspecialists avail-
able. Competitive salary and benefits package with subse-
quent partnership potential. Mail CV to Box #099204.

0

NEW ENGLAND-The Fallon Clinic, an established physi-
cian owned and directed multispecialty group practice, seek-
ing full and part-time BC/BE pediatricians for expanding
offices in central Massachusetts. Teaching opportunities are
available at nearby medical school. Attractive on call sched-
ule, competitive income, and excellent benefits are offered.
Send CV to: Chief of Pediatrics, The Fallon Clinic Inc, 630
Plantation St, Worcester, MA 0160S.

0

PENNSYLVANIA-BC/BE pediatrician needed PT/FT. Sen-
ior associate retiring. Growing practice in northern suburb
of Philadelphia. Excellent community hospital. Contact: In-
dian Valley Pediatrics, Box 1 95, Telford, PA 1 8969. (21S)
723-7177.

0

CONNECTICUT-The Stamford Hospital. Hospital based
pediatrician (Board eligible). Busy nursery, active OPD, small
inpatietnt. CV and references to: The Stamford Hospital,
Dept of Pediatrics, P0 Box 931 7, Stamford, CT 06904-
931 7. (203) 325-7082. EOE.



To join three full time Pediatric Intensivists in our
multi-specialty Pediatric Department. Requires
strong clinical background and teaching skills with
interest in clinical or basic critical care medicine
research. Must be board certified or board eligible.

PENNSYLVANIA-BC/BE pediatrician to join a pro-
gressive, well-established, five-physician pediatric
group practice. Our enjoyable community is ideally
suited for family oriented, educational, and recre-
ational activities. This position offers excellent sal-
ary and fringe benefits with opportunity for part-
nership. Interested physicians should send cumc-
ulum vitae and references to: Mr Kerry Williard,
Administrator, Schuylkill Pediatrics, 316 Mauch
Chunk St, Pottsville, PA 17901. (717) 622-2291.

CAPE COD, MASSACHUSETTS-Varied practice
opportunities for BC/BE pediatricians. Coastal com-
munity, outstanding quality of life. Affiliation with pro-
gressive community hospital. One hour from Boston
and Providence. Please contact: John Carison, Tobey
Hospital, Wareham, MA 02571 . (508) 295-0880, ext
203.
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Geisinger Medical Center is located in beautiful,
rural Pennsylvania and serves as a residency-based,
tertiary referral center for the region and is
affiliated with Jefferson Medical School. Send
resume to: Dave McKinley, M.D., Director of
Pediatric Critical Care, Geisinger Medical Center,
100 North Academy Avenue, Danville, PA 17822-

1339, or call (717) 271-6562.

GeIsin�er.
E.O.E.
M/F/H/V _______________

0

MARYLAND-BC/BE pediatrician to join two pediatri-
cians in rapidly growing, southern Maryland area, suburb
of Washington, DC. Combines best of rural and city life.
Good salary and fringe benefits leading to partnership.
Reply to Box #099205.

0

CONNECTICUT-BC/BE pediatrician for six-physician
group in western Connecticut. Close to major metropolitan
areas while living in beautiful New England countryside.
Level II Nursery. Reply to Box #099203.

0

WANTED: BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN-Single specialty pedi-
atric group in Montgomery County (suburban Washington,
DC) to start immediately. Good pay and benefits. Please
send resume to: Box 2252, Silver Spring, MD 20915.

0

NORTHEAST PENNSYLVANIA-FT pediatric position.
Three young pediatricians seek fourth pediatrician for rapidly
growing practice. Two new offices; single community hos-
pital affiliation. Affordable housing, excellent schools, multi-
pie recreational opportunities. Ninety minutes to NYC, 2
hours to Philadelphia. Please send CV to: Pocono Pediatric
Associates, Inc, RD 7, Box 7492, Stroudsburg, PA 18360.

0

SUBURBAN PHILADELPHIA-Group of three young uni-
versity trained and academic generalists seek full-time or
part-time associate to help open a satellite office close to
their primary hospital based location. An exciting and diverse
array of responsiblities include teaching (both at CHOP and
a local family practice residency program), an active nursery,
varied consultations, and a comprehensive level of quality
patient care. Current associates are all great friends, com-
municate daily about management issues, and support each
other as much as they do their patients. Compensation and
benefits are highly competitive. Please contact: David M.
Pollack, MD, 2100 Keystone Aye, Ste 404, Drexel Hill, PA
19026.

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY-BC/BE pediatrician to join
established group practice. Guaranteed salary with excellent
benefit package and future partnership. Excellent location
with abundant recreational activities. Contact: Gerald Ray-
mond, MD, 1 1 N Harrison St, Princeton, NJ 08540. (609)
924-5510.

0

0

LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK-BC/BE pediatrician wanted
to join three-person busy pediatric practice in beautiful
Southampton, Long Island. Salary leading to full partnership.
Reply to Box #099207.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY-The Division of Pediatric Car-
diology and the Department of Pediatrics at SUNY Health
Science Center, Syracuse is seeking a sixth cardiologist at
the Assistant or Associate Professorial level for its expand-
ing division of echocardiography. Full facilities available for
transthoracic (color flow Doppler), transesophageal and in-
travascular studies. Ample opportunity for clinical research.
Please contact: Winston E. Gaum, MD, Director, Division of
Pediatric Cardiology, 725 Irving Aye, Ste 804, Syracuse, NY
1 321 0. (31 5) 464-5868. SUNY Health Science Center at
Syracuse is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

0

0

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS, STATE UNIVERSITY OF
NEW YORK BUFFALO/CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL-Faculty
member to join 1 4-member neonatology division. MD, BC
pediatrics, BC/BE neonatal/perinatal medicine. Experience
in teaching and clinical care. Assistant or Associate Profes-
sor. The division conducts NIH-funded laboratory research
on pulmonary and circulatory transition after birth. Seeking
a physician committed to pursuing related basic research.
Using multiple laboratory techniques, current laboratory
projects include investigation of endothelium-dependent
vasodilation with isolated cells, isolated blood vessels, and
intact lambs with persistent pulmonary hypertension; inves-
tigation of surfactant therapy in lung damage; trials of nitric
oxide and liquid ventilation. CV: Frederick C. Morin, MD,
Chief, Division of Neonatology, Children’s Hospital, 219
Bryant St, Buffalo, NY 1 4222. Affirmative Action/Equal Op-

portunity Employers.



NEW YORK-Six young pediatricians providing
high quality care seeking BC/BE associate with
similar interest. Growing suburban area sixty miles
northwest of New York City. Mail CV to Box
#069204.
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MASSACHUSETTS-Two BC pediatricians and one certi-
fled pediatric nurse practitioner seeking one or two BC/BE
pediatricians for southeastern Massachusetts coastal corn-
rnunity. Easy access to Boston and Providence. Rapidly
growing practice and community hospital, with good recre-
ation, spouse job opportunities, and schools. Send CV: Dr
J. Conway and Dr J. Ogren, 53 Marion Ad, Ste 1 , Wareham,
MA 02571.

0

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA-One or two BC/BE pa-
diatricians, generalists, or subspecialists, to expand three-
member growing suburban practice with two offices and
community/children’s hospital affiliations. Unique mix of hos-
pital based pediatrics, Level II Nursery, consultative/referral
pediatrics, primary care. Quality practice with competitive
salary leading to partnership. 1 993 openings. CV: West-
moreland Pediatric Associates, 60 S Washington Aye,
Greensburg, PA 15601.

0

ONE/TWO BC/BE PEDIATRICIANS DESIRED to join four
well-established pediatricians in northeastern Pennsylvania.
Innovative group, committed to high quality pediatric care,
is expanding through additional satellite into rapidly growing
community. Beautiful new office location in small town. NYC
less than two hours away. Experience quality living for you
and your family with year-round recreational and cultural
activities in the beautiful mountains of Pennsylvania. For
more information, contact: Dr Alan Kohrt at (71 7) 253-5838.

0

NEW YORK-BC/BE pediatrician to join busy practice 60
miles north of NYC. Salary guaranteed, leading to partner-
ship. Mail CV: Devendra Ailawadi, MD, Dalmax Forum BIdg,
Ate 6, Mahopac, NY 1 0541 . (91 4) 628-3477.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN FT/PT to join four pediatricians in
well-established, busy, academic practice in Westchester.
Faculty and teaching appointments available at nearby med-
ical school. Competitive salary leading to partnership. Reply
to Box #089206.

0

MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT-Five-pediatrician group
desires two BC/BE pediatricians, one full-time and one
part-time, to replace retiring physician and nurse practi-
tioner. These permanent positions will be available any-
time from 1/93 through summer of ‘93. Practice includes
CNP whose duties include education of asthmatic chil-
dren’s families, breast feeding counseling, etc. Middle-
town is a university town (Wesleyan) with a stable pop-
ulation. It is equidistant between NYC and Boston, ski
areas, and 1/2 hour to beaches. Middlesex Hospital, 350
beds, delivers 1,350 infants/yr, Level II Nursery. Family
practice residency program affiliated with UConn Medi-
cal School. Opportunity to work with active group in
modern, spacious office adjacent to hospitaL Starting
salary competitive, fringe benefits and vacation time
liberal. Early full partnership in established, growing
practice. Send CV including references, or call: Joseph
A. Flanagan, MD, FAAP, Middlesex Pediatric Associates,
PC, 80 S Main St, Middletown, CT 06457. (203) 344-0333.

0

COASTAL CONNECTICUT-BC/BE pediatrician wanted to
join busy two-physician practice in beautiful shoreline corn-
munity. University affiliated hospital nearby. Excellent salary,
production bonus, early partnership. Available immediately.
Call: (203) 488-5441 evenings.

NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA-BC/BE pediatrician
to join four well-established pediatricians in northeastern
Pennsylvania. Innovative group with new main office and
four satellites, committed to high quality pediatric care. Enjoy
small town benefits with NYC and Philadelphia two hours
away. Experience quality living for you and your family with
year-round recreational and cultural activities in the beautiful
mountains of Pennsylvania. Guaranteed salary leading to
partnership. For more information, contact: Dr Alan Kohrt at
(71 7) 253-5838.

0

PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGIST-The Department
of Pediatrics at Hartford Hospital, a major affiliate of the
University of Connecticut Health Center, is seeking a fourth
pediatric gastroenterologist to join an expanding clinical and
academic program. Responsibilities will include patient care,
teaching of students and residents, and research. A dem-
onstrated record of previous scholarly achievement is desir-
able. Board certification in pediatrics and Board certification/
eligibility in pediatric gastroenterology are required. Rank/
salary commensurate with experience. Reply with updated
CV to: Jeffrey S. Hyams, MD, Division of Pediatric Gastro-
enterology and Nutrition, Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT
061 1 5. (203) 524-2571.

0

PEDIATRICIAN, BC/BE to join five-person group in a south-
eastern Massachusetts seashore community. Hospital one
block from offices offers 25 pediatric beds and 2,000 deliv-
enes per year. Generous financial package including mal-
practice and incentive/productivity bonus system. Allows
advantages of a private practice without administrative con-
cerns. Call averages once per week. Reply with letter of
interest and CV to: Dr Roy Fazendeiro, MD, Pediatric As-
sociates of New Bedford, Inc, 225 Field St, New Bedford,
MA 02740.

0

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY-Well trained BC/BE pedia-
tncian with good interpersonal skills wanted to join thriv-
ing solo practice known for providing high quality care.
Ideal location - rapidly growing, university community, I
hour from New York City and Philadelphia. Level II +
Nursery with two full-time neonatologists. Competitive
salary, incentive bonus & fringe benefit package leading
to full partnership. Reply: Stephen E. Hefler, MD, 50
Princeton-Hightstown Rd, Princeton Junction, NJ 08550.

0

0

PENNSYLVANIA-Large multispecialty group practice in
NE Pennsylvania in need of a BC/BE pediatrician for asso-
ciate position for July ‘92. Located two hours from Phila-
delphia and 2Y2 hours from NYC in the Pocono Mountains.
Excellent salary and benefits with incentive plan. Practice
associated with an attached 230-bed hospital. Reply with
CV to Box #069206.



PENNSYLVANIA-Thriving pediatric group in north-
west Pennsylvania seeks BC/BE general pediatrician
with interest in neonatology. Join BC graduate of
Haverford College, Duke University School of Medi-
cine, and Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh. Level II
Nursery in 1 25-bed community hospital six blocks
from office. Equal on-call time; four-day work week.
Physician assistant in office. Beautiful and safe family
oriented community in scenic area. Send CV: David
McConnell, MD, 145 Pleasant Dr, Warren, PA 16365.

0

0

0
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MASSACHUSETTS-The pending departure of one pe-
diatrician to pursue subspeclalty interests has created
an opportunity for a BC/BE pediatrician to join two pe-
diatricians and a nurse practitioner in a growing pediatric
practice dedicated to personal service. FT or PT. Level
II Nursery with full-time delivery room coverage. Over
2,000 deliverIes/year. Resident coverage of pediatric
unit. Coastal community close to Providence and Cape
Cod. Competitive salary with Incentive leading to early
partnership. Good income potential. Contact: Dr Siegel
or Dr Spevack, Highland Pediatrics, 1030 President Aye,
Fall River, MA 02720.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Upstate New York-Saratoga/Lake
George/Adirondack Mountains. Multispecialty primary care
physician group seeking to add another pediatrician to join
them in practicing in a small city and adjacent small towns.
Offers association with a well equipped 440-bed regional
hospital with Level II Nursery. On-call responsibilities to be
one-in-four. Attractive Adirondack Mountain region, excel-
lent public schools, abundant recreational activities. Con-
tact: Daniel C. Larson, MD, Medical Director, Upper Hudson
Primary Care Consortium, Two Broad St Plaza, Box 222,
Glens Falls, NY 12801.

0

MASSACHUSETTS/BOSTON-Searching for full-time pe-
diatric emergency medicine physicians as faculty for devel-
opment of new academic department of emergency medi-
cine with integration of a Pediatric Emergency Division at
NEMCH, a 467-bed tertiary care medical center affiliated
with Tufts University School of Medicine. Board certified/
eligible in EM and pediatrics preferred. Responsibilities also
will include planning and development ofthe Pediatric Emer-
gency Medicine Division. Housestaff supervision, teaching,
and administrative responsibilities with research opportuni-
ties. Enthusiastic institutional support and resources. Aca-
demic appointment with excellent salary and benefits pack-
age. Contact: Charlotte S. Yeh, MD, FACEP, Chief, Division
of Emergency Medicine, New England Medical Center, 750
Washington St, Boston MA 021 1 1 . (61 7) 956-4720 or fax:
(61 7) 956-4723.

0

VERMONT-Part-time or full-time pediatrician needed to
share practice. Call shared with three other pediatricians.
Guaranteed salary. Some benefits. 153-bed community hos-
pital with pediatric ward, Level I Nursery. Come live and
work in beautiful central Vermont. Send CV: Deborah Jerard,
MD, RD 4 Box 1 820, Montpelier, VT 05602.

0

MARYLAND-BC/BE pediatrician wanted to become
fourth (4th) member of busy practice on the eastern
shore. College town with zoo and symphony. Close to
ocean. Easy access to urban centers. Excellent com-
munity for families. Salary first year leading to partner-
ship. Contact: Drs Agarwal, Clendenen & Assoc, Phillip
Moms Dr, Rt 8 Box 266, Salisbury, MD 21801.

0

SIXTH PEDIATRICIAN WANTED to join 50-physician multi-
specialty group practice. Small, progressive community near
lakes and mountains, with fine selection of cultural and
recreational activities. Contact: Arthur W. Simington, MD,
Keene Clinic, Inc, 590 Court St, Keene, NH 03431.

0

NEW JERSEY SHORE-Pediatric group needs fourth pa-
diatrician for quality practice and lifestyle. Desirable
practice, practice style, and location. Reply to Box
#129122.

NEW YORK/ORANGE COUNTY-BC/BE pediatrician to
join busy group of three, 65 miles northwest of NYC. Salary
leading to early partnership. Mail CV to Box #119103.

PEDIATRICIAN WANTED tojoin established practice. Good
guaranteed salary. Modern 260-bed hospital, 50,000 draw-
ing population, excellent economy. 11/2 hours from Washing-
ton/Baltimore. Contact: Edward Amett, MD, 2000 Profes-
sional Ct, Martinsburg, WV 25401 . (304) 263-8853.

0

NEW JERSEY-BC/BE pediatrician to join growing group
practice in Bergen County. Post-residency training pre-
ferred. University training a must. Competitive salary/bene-
fits. CV to Box #019212.

OPPORTUNITIES-SouTheast

ATLANTA-Expanding pediatrics department is looking to
add our 1 0th BC/BE pediatrician. Several offices around the
city, serving both HMO and private patients. Competitive
salary, excellent on-call, benefits, and lifestyle, partnership
available. Enjoy living in exciting Atlanta! Contact: B.J.
Dawson, Southeastern Health Services, P0 Box 724147,
Atlanta, GA 30339. EOE, M/F/D/V.



OUTSTANDING PEDIATRIC
OPPORTUNITY

Charming, historic community 45

minutes from Washington, D.C.

Premier 30-physician multi-specialty

group seeks board eligible/certified
pediatrician. Work out of newly
expanded facilities with two other
pediatricians in up and coming young
family area of Fredericksburg, VA.

Lucrative guarantee and benefits
package, plus opportunity to earn
incentives based on your productivity.
Two years to partnership.

For more information send your C.V.
to Dawne Mylie, Cejka & Company,
1034 S. Brentwood, Suite 1850, St.

Louis, MO 63117, or call 1-800-776-

5776.

DIVISION DIRECTOR-The Department of Pediatrics
at the University of Florida Health Science Center/
Jacksonville is seeking a Director for the Division of
Ambulatory Pediatrics. Applicants will be Board certi-
fied pediatricians and should expect a tenure track
appointment at the Assistant Professor/Associate
Professor level. This position will also include respon-
sibilities in patient care, teaching, and research in
addition to administrative duties. Academic/ambula-
tory fellowship or equivalent experience or interest in
epidemiology preventive medicine or public health pre-
ferred but not required. Recruiting deadline is March
15, 1 993 and start date is negotiable. Applicants
should forward letter of intent, curriculum vitae, and
the names and addresses of three references to:
William J. Marvin, Jr, MD, Chairman, Ambulatory
Search Committee, Division of Pediatric Cardiology,
University of Florida Health Science Center/Jackson-
ville, 655 W Eighth St, Jacksonville, FL 32209. (904)
549-4495. The University of Florida is an Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.
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0

0

FLORIDA-Pediatric endocrine, l.D. subspecialists needed.
Run your own practices in West Palm Beach. Two busy
hospitals with NICU’s and PICU’s. Other subspecialties al-
ready represented. Contact: Dr Adams, (407) 840-1 960 or
Fax: (407) 863-8155.

VIRGINIA-Physician owned HMO seeking associate in
metropolitan city. Favorable office hours and call schedule
allow for a balance of professional and personal time. Enjoy
many cultural and leisure activities. Contact: Tamara Gil-
bertson, AM Care Physician Search, Dept J, P0 Box 2816,
Durham, NC 2771 5. 1-800-477-0600.

0

RESIDENTS AWARE-Louisiana’s “Best Place to Live”,
according to PSYCHOLOGY TODAY magazine, wants you
to be aware of an outstanding practice opportunity. Work in
association with an experienced pediatrician looking for
assistance. She has a well-established, nine-year old prac-
tice that is outgrowing her. Potential partnership. For more
information, contact Adrian Freeman at: MDA, 1-800-780-
3500, ext 226.

0

VIRGINIA-Join successful group practice in metropolitan
Chesapeake Bay community. Call shared within group. Af-
filiated with 570-bed regional medical center serving market
area of 400,000. Strong public school system. Enjoy the
symphony, museums, opera, historic Williamsburg, along
with activities on the river, bay, and coast. Contact: Tamara
Gilbertson, AM Care Physician Search, Dept J, P0 Box
281 6, Durham, NC 2771 5. 1-800-477-0600.

0

ACADEMIC MEDICAL CENTER in thriving southeastern city
seeks an energetic pediatric endocrinologist to join the full-
time pediatric faculty. Primary responsibilities are teaching
and clinical care. Opportunity for variety of scholarly activi-
ties, including new research facilities. Excellent compensa-
tion and benefits. Send CV or address inquiries to: Valya E.
Visser, MD, Acting Chair, Dept of Pediatrics, Carolinas
Medical Center, 1 000 Blythe BIvd, Charlotte, NC 28203.

0

FLORIDA-BC/BE pediatrician to join four pediatricians in
growing Palm Beach area. Local PICU, NICU, pediatric ER.
Contact: Moshe Adler, MD, 1 71 8 N Federal Hwy, Lake
Worth, FL 33460. (407) 585-7544.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN, recently trained tojoin another busy
pediatrician in central Louisiana, a city with a population of
75,000 and drawing population of 350,000. Alexandria has
a Level Il-Ill neonatal unit with a total of 40 pediatric beds,
and two neonatologists. Also, there is a beautiful new Wom-
en’s Hospital. Will offer competitive minimum guaranty and
benefit package for one year. Cross coverage with three
pediatricians. Will help in setting up office practice. Send CV
to: Box 301 40, 501 Medical Center Dr, Alexandria, LA
71301.

0

TAMPA, FLORIDA/EMERGENCY MEDICINE-BC/BE phy-
sician with pediatric credentials/Boards. Well-established
group at large, private hospital (60 to 80,000 ED visits/year)
in young, growing community. Opportunity for involvement
in EMS, Aero-transport, administrative activities, hyperbaric,
and industrial medicine. New, 27,000 sq ft facility will be
open in 1 993. A Level II trauma center with hospital based
helicopter. Full-time hours guaranteed, attractive income/
benefit package, ownership plan. Send CV and inquiries to:
Leo Murphy, Emergency Medical Associates, St Joseph’s
Hospital, P0 Box 4227, Tampa, FL 33677.



Od�n�r
Unique opportunities available for BC/BE general
pediatricians at Ochsner Clinic New Orleans and
Ochsner Clinic Baton Rouge. At Ochsner Clinic
New Orleans an interest in adolescent medicine
is preferred, but is not a requirement.

Ochsner Clinic, the preeminent multispecialty
group practice in the Gulf South for over 50 years,
has a physician staff of 380, including the Baton
Rouge campus and 220 residents and fellows in

training.

Ochsner Clinic offers physicians a very competi-
tive salary, a liberal fringe benefits package, gen-
erous CME and paid vacation time, two retire-
ment plans, and opportunity for partnership sta-

tus. The cities of New Orleans and Baton Rouge
offer numerous cultural activities, as well as year
round outdoor recreational activities.

CVs should be sent to: Ochsner Clinic, 16777
Medical Center Drive, Reference #A2PED, Phy-
sician Recruiting Support Services, Baton Rouge,
LA 70816. Or call 1-800-488-2240.

O(h�� Health Care Like No Other

PEDIATRICS/NORTH CAROLINA-Young, enthu-
siastic, Board certified pediatrician seeks pediatrician
to either join him in partnership or in an association
sharing call and overhead with separate corporations.
Need created by retiring partner. Established practice
has an expanding patient base. 1 1 4-bed hospital with
Level II Nursery is located 45 minutes to one hour
from the “Research Triangle” (Raleigh, Durham,
Chapel Hill) and 75 minutes from the white, sandy
beaches of Wilmington, North Carolina. Four country
clubs, good public schools, three private schools, and
a university. Received the “All American City” award.
Competitive salary and production bonus. Full benefits
package. Six to 1 2 months to partnership. Paid inter-
viewing and relocation expenses. Send or fax your
CV or call: Doug Henderson, Jackson and Coker, Inc,
115 Perimeter Center P1, Ste 380 1 2331 , Atlanta, GA
30346. Fax: (404) 395-1 860. Phone: 1-800-544-1987.
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EMORY UNIVERSITY ATLANTA, GEORGIA/PEDIATRIC
INTENSIVIST-The Division of Pediatric Critical Care Med-
icine at Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia is seeking
applicants for additional full-time faculty members to join the
established four-person group. The division is responsible
for 21 PICU beds at the 235-bed Egleston Children’s Hos-
pital, and six PICU beds at Grady Memorial Hospital; both
affiliates of Emory University School of Medicine. The posi-
tion includes responsibility for patient care, resident and
fellow supervision, and protected time for research and
administration. Candidates should be Board certified or
eligible in pediatrics and pediatric critical care. Academic
rank is commensurate with experience. For further infor-
mation, please contact: Jean A. Wright, MD, Division Direc-
tor, Critical Care Medicine, Egleston Children’s Hospital,
1 405 Clifton Rd, NE, Atlanta, GA 30322. (404) 325-6397.
Fax: (404) 325-6233.

0

NORTHERN VIRGINIA/NEONATOLOGIST SOUGHT for
Level II NICU to join private group affiliated with regional
tertiary center. Please mail replies to Box #119203.

0

PEDIATRICIAN, BC/BE-Fort Myers, Florida. Well-esta-
blsihed and growing multispecialty community health center
is again expanding pediatric’s services. Our beautiful Gulf
Coast location has some of the nation’s best beaches and
an outstanding tropical climate. We offer a professionally
rewarding opportunity with an excellent compensation and
benefits plan. Respond with CV to: John Koehler, Director
of Human Resources, Family Health Centers, P0 Box 1357,
Ft Myers, FL 33902.

PROJECT MANAGER FOR CHILDREN HEALTH SERV-
ICES SECTION-The State of Georgia Maternal and Child
Health Branch is seeking a Board certified or Board eligible
pediatrician. The position includes the performance of med-
ically competent review of treatment protocols utilized in all
child health programs. A special project of this position will
be the coordination and implementation of the federally
mandated PL 99-457 within the multiple programs within
the Maternal and Child Health Branch. The combined public
health programs that impact upon the health of children:
child health, SIDS, EPSDT, genetics, early intervention for
high risk children, child safety, and accident prevention - will
require the services of a medical director. Please send
curriculum vitae to: Rolando Thorne, Acting Chief, Children
Health Services Section, 2600 Skyland Dr, NE, Lower Level,
Atlanta, GA 30319.

0

0

VIRGINIA-Friendly, energetic, BC/BE pediatrician to
join our young pediatric group in Tidewater area. Practice
is academically oriented, growing rapidly, in a beautiful
area near the beach. Excellent salary, benefits, call of-
fered with early partnership. CV to: Mark Holman, MD,
21 15 Executive Dr, Bldg IOA, Hampton, VA 23666.

0

DEVELOPMENTAL PEDIATRICIAN-The Eastern Vir-
ginia Medical School and Children’s Hospital of The
King’s Daughters are seeking a Board certified pediatri-
cian with formal training and clinical experience in de-
velopmental pediatrics to join the Division of Develop-
mental Disabilities at the Children’s Developmental Cen-
ter. This full-time faculty position emphasizes clinical
service, teaching, and a strong commitment to academic
and scholarly pursuits. While interest in the area of
school and learning disorders is desirable, knowledge
throughout the spectrum of developmental disabilities is
important. Salary and faculty rank will be commensurate
with level of training and experience. Children’s Hospital
of The King’s Daughters is the region’s premier pediatric
facility drawing from a large population and wide geo-
graphic region. Qualified applicants should send their
curriculum vitae to: Thomas R. Montgomery, MD, Direc-
tor, Division of Developmental Disabilities, Children’s
Hospital of The King’s Daughters, 601 Children’s Ln,
Norfolk, VA 23507. (804) 628-7473. An Affirmative Ac-
tion/Equal Opportunity Employer.



. Career Advancement
S Professional Fulfillment

. Income Potential

S Equity Participation

. Superior Benefits

. Job Security

S Quality Commitment

S Lifestyle Choice

Finding a medical group that offers
you this combination ofbenefits can be

harder than you think.

That’s the difference with
Pediatrix Medical Group.

Call Today
To learn more about career opportunities with

PediatrLx Medical Group. contact Roger Medel, M.D.

at 1-800-243-3839.or send CV in confidence.

PEDIATAD�(
MEDICAL GROUP

Neonatology & Pediatric Intensive Care Specialists

1290 ‘�eston Road, :300, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33326

UNIQUE PRACTICE FOR PEDIATRICIAN associate
who enjoys relationships with families, emphasis on
quality care. Experienced staff with sense of humor.
We have fun in our office! City of 200,000 with thriving
economy, four colleges, cultural park containing 25
million dollar Shakespeare Theatre and new Museum
of Fine Arts. Climate for outdoor activities year-round
- 3 hours north of Florida Gulf beaches. Spacious
office in growing section of city, separate well and
sick waiting rooms, four exam rooms per doctor, lab.
Sizable patient base allows new associate to build his
or her practice rapidly. Hospital with 22-bed pediatric
unit, Level III NICU with neonatologists. Shared call
arrangement, full call every 5th week-end. One full
day off per week. Send CV to: Physicians To Children,
3041 Eastern Blvd, Montgomery, AL 361 16.

NEONATOLOGIST/NORTH CAROLINA-Expanding
pediatric group practice seeking Board certified neo-
natologist to direct progressive Level II Nursery at
400-bed Moore Regional Hospital, Pinehurst, North
Carolina. Extremely cooperative relationship with
Level Ill Nursery (UNC-Chapel Hill). Salary and fringe
benefits negotiable. Contact Sandhills Pediatrics:
(91 9) 692-2444.
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VIRGINIA-Enjoy the rolling hills of southern Virginia with
numerous nearby lakes and easy access to the mountains
and the ocean in a community of 60,000 where you can
make a difference! Opportunity for BC/BE pediatrician to
join an established practice or start a new practice. Hospital,
licensed for 506-beds with Level II Nursery, is the sole
provider of hospital care for the county. Send CV to: Kris
Zipin, Dept AP, The Memorial Hospital of Danville, 142 S
Main St, Danville, VA 24541 . 1-800-782-2750.

0

0

NORTH CAROLINA/RALEIGH-Practice opportunity. Join
three-pediatrician group in educational, cultural city. Teach-
ing opportunities, consultations at nearby medical centers.
Inquire: Oberlin Road Pediatrics, 1 321 Oberlin Rd, Raleigh,
NC 27608.

0

WE ARE SEEKING A BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join our
well-established, patient oriented, and innovative practice in
the beautiful Tampa Bay, Florida area. Modern and well
equipped facilities. Competitive salary and benefit package.
No administrative headaches. Mail CV to Box #119206.

FLORIDA/BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join hospital based
practice in 744-bed progressive hospital. This four-hospital,
1 ,500-bed system is implementing an exciting comprehen-
sive system of care for children. With 20 days off per month,
no on-call responsibilities or overhead, and an average FF5
remuneration of $1 26,000.00 to $1 30,000.00 per year, this
position offers an extremely attractive practice opportunity
and lifestyle in one of the most desirable areas of the
country. Please call or send CV to: Pediatric Consultants,
Inc, 6550 N Federal Hwy, Ste 21 0, Ft Lauderdale, FL 33308.
1-800-553-8899.

0

SOUTHEAST-Full or part-time BC/BE neonatologist
wanted for private group practice. Challenging, financially
competitive, growing practice with flexible schedule and
ample free time. Reply to Box #119205.

0

0

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA-General pediatrician wanted to
join four-member group. Growing practices include a satel-
lite office. Guaranteed salary, productivity incentive, and
early buy-in offered. Personal and professional life in Savan-
nah can be very rewarding. Contact William Hutcheson, MD:
(912) 354-5814.

0

NORTHERN VIRGINIA-BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN wanted to
join a solo pediatric practice. Fifteen miles from Wash-
ington, DC. Mail CV to Box #119202.

0

CRITICAL CARE PEDIATRICS/KENTUCKY-The Depart-
ment of Pediatrics at the University of Kentucky Medical
Center is seeking a Board certified/Board eligible specialist
in pediatric critical care medicine at the Assistant or Asso-
ciate Professor level. The PICU is currently an eight-bed
unit; over 560 medical and surgical patients are admitted
each year. There are over 1 00 pediatric beds. It is antici-
pated that a new, expanded PICU and a children’s hospital
within the University Hospital will be developed within the
near future. An ECMO program is being planned. Attending
responsibilities will be shared with two or three other faculty,
one of whom is Board certified in pediatric critical care
medicine, allowing for protected time to pursue research.
The entire department is poised for growth due to approval
of new positions. For further information, contact: V.N.
Mankad, MD, Professor and Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics,
University of Kentucky Medical Center, Lexington, KY
40536-0284. (606) 233-5481 . EOE.



COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA-Pediatrician, BC/
BE to join small group practice. Delightful, friendly
community within 30 minutes of tertiary medical
center. Community also actively seeking other spe-
cialties. Reply: Dr Russel Cook, 608 E 12th St,
Washington, NC 27889.

AlOl

PEDIATRIC BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT FACULTY/
KENTUCKY-The Department of Pediatrics at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky is seeking a pediatric hematologist/oncol-
ogist with expertise in bone marrow transplantation at the
Assistant or Associate Professor level. The pediatric hema-
tology/oncology division currently has 2.2 full-time equiva-
lent faculty members. There are plans to recruit an additional
faculty member with expertise in basic research related to
hemopoiesis and molecular biology. There is an established
adult bone marrow transplantation program and a cancer
center. A PICU, isolation rooms, other subspecialty divisions
such as pediatric cardiology, infectious diseases, gastroen-
terology, and pediatric surgery are well-established for sup-
port of the transplantation program. For further information,
contact: V.N. Mankad, MD, Professor and Chairman, Dept
of Pediatrics, University of Kentucky Medical Center, Lex-
ington, KY 40536-0284. (606) 233-5481 . EOE.

0

DIRECTOR, AMBULATORY/GENERAL ACADEMIC PEDI-
ATRICS/KENTUCKY-The University of Kentucky is seek-
ing an academic general pediatrician to lead its Division of
Ambulatory Pediatrics. The pediatric clinics are located in a
newly constructed building and provide primary pediatric
care to approximately 1 9,000 patients (visits) annually.
There are 6.7 full-time equivalent faculty positions in the
division supervising residents and students rotating through
the division. Individuals with interests and/or training in
adolescent medicine, developmental pediatrics, pediatric
psychology, and sexual abuse are associated with the divi-
sion. The individual selected for this position should have an
established track record in research in general pediatrics,
administrative abilities, and excellent clinical and educational
skills. Formal training in general academic pediatrics would
be a desirable qualification but is not essential. For more
information, contact: V.N. Mankad, MD, Professor and
Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, University of Kentucky Medi-
cal Center, Lexington, KY 40536-0284. (606) 233-5481.
EOE.

0

CHAIR, DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-The University
of Louisville School of Medicine is currently searching for a
Professor and Chair for its Department of Pediatrics. Re-
quirements for this position include a doctorate in medicine,
as well as qualifications and experience commensurate with
a senior academic rank. Academic leadership, administrative
ability, evidence of continued scientific productivity, and
excellence in teaching are essential qualities for the person
assuming this position. Candidates should be Board certified
in pediatrics and eligible for licensure in the Commonwealth
of Kentucky. If you are interested in this position, please
send a letter of application and your curriculum vitae by
November 30, 1 992, to: Toni Ganzel, MD, Chairman, Pedi-
atrics Chair Search Committee, Office of the Dean, School
of Medicine, University of Louisville, Louisville, KY 40292.
The University of Louisville is an Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer.

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGISTS-The Department of Pedi-
atrics of the University of North Carolina School of Medicine
at Chapel Hill is seeking a qualified individual to fill a full-time
tenure track position at the Assistant Professor level. Can-
didates must be BC/BE in pediatrics and pediatric cardiol-
ogy. Vigorous commitment to high quality patient care,
medical student and housestaff teaching, and clinical re-
search goals is sought. The successful candidate would
become the fifth member of the division and would share
general pediatric cardiac care responsibilities (non-invasive,
invasive, pen-operative, and outpatient) and teaching duties.
Please send CV to: Elman G. Frantz, MD, Dept of Pediatrics,
UNC-CH School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7220.
UNC-CH is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. Women and minorities are encouraged to identify
themselves voluntarily.

0

FLORIDA-The Department of Pediatrics, College of Med-
icine, University of South Florida (Tampa), is seeking an
experienced academic pediatrician to serve as the Head of
the Division of Ambulatory Pediatrics. Candidate must have
strong management and leadership skills, and will be ex-
pected to foster excellence in patient care, teaching, and
research. Applicants must be BC in pediatrics and qualified
to serve at the rank of Associate Professor or Professor.
This is a tenure earning position. The incumbent will occupy
the John E. and Aliese Price Endowed Chair in Pediatric/
Adolescent Medicine. Send letter of application and current
CV to: Dr Jaime L. Frias, Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, USF/
COM, One Davis Blvd, Ste 709, Tampa, FL 33606. Deadline
for receipt of applications is 12/01/92. USF is an EOE.

0

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PEDIATRICS-The Division
of Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine of the University of Virginia
is seeking applicants for an academic track position. Board
certification in pediatrics as well as subBoard certification/
eligibility in pediatric pulmonology is required. Applicants
should have major interest and training in research in pedi-
atric pulmonology and demonstrate effectiveness in teach-
ing of students and housestaff. Applicants should also pos-
sess excellent clinical skills including management of pa-
tients requiring mechanical ventilation, oxygen, and/or
apnea monitoring at home. Skill in the evaluation and inter-
pretation of pulmonary function tests and sleep apnea stud-
ies is required; the performance of bronchoscopies is pre-
ferred but not required. Reply with CV to: Peter Heymann,
MD, University of Virginia Children’s Medical Center, MR4/
5061 , Charlottesville, VA 22908. Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer.

0



PEDIATRICIANS NEEDED/BC/BE-Join us in At-
lanta, the hub ofthe SE and site ofthe 1 996 Olympics,
as a member of Emory’s new Division of Pediatric
Emergency Medicine providing emergency/urgent
care services at multiple sites. Ten new positions,
including two directors’ positions, are available with
competitive salary and variable distribution of respon-
sibilities blending your clinical, teaching, and research
interests. Please send curriculum vitae to: Martha
Bushore, MD, Director of Pediatric Emergency Medi-
cine, Emory-Egleston Pediatric Care Foundation of
the Emory Clinic, 2040 Ridgewood Dr, NE, Ste 162,
Atlanta, GA 30322. Emory University is an Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
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WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY-The Department of Pedi-
atrics, West Virginia University is seeking BC/BE physicians
in ambulatory/general pediatrics, hematology/oncology, ne-
phrology, gastroenterology, and critical care for faculty p0-
sitions. Responsibilities will include teaching of residents
and medical students, patient care, and clinical/basic re-
search. WVU School of Medicine is located with the parent
university in Morgantown, WV, one hour south of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, and three hours west of Washington, DC.
Please apply with CV by: January 1 993 to: William A. Neal,
MD, Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, WVU School of Medicine,
Morgantown, WV 26506-921 4. (304) 293-4451 . WVU is an
AA/EO Employer.

0

FLORIDA/PEDIATRICIAN to join/take over growing solo
practice. Good coverage with other pediatricians. Great
place to practice on the Palm Beach coastline. Contact:
Juan Max Boettner, MD, 21 0 Jupiter Lakes Blvd, Bldg 4000,
Ste 104, Jupiter, FL 33458. (407) 575-0234.

0

FLORIDA/HOLLYWOOD, FT LAUDERDALE AREA-Six-
person pediatric group looking for a Board certified/Board
eligible general pediatrician. Position available immediately!
Private practice with two offices. Exceptional opportunity in
south Florida area. Nearby is University of Miami, School of
Medicine. Our office is across the street from Hollywood
Memorial Hospital, Joe Di Maggio Children’s Center, with
complete pediatric subspecialists with 1 40-bed facility. Send
CV to: Children’s Medical Center, PA, 1 051 N 35 Aye,
Hollywood, FL 33021 . (305) 989-6000. Fax: (305) 967-8962.

0

COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA-BC/BE pediatrician
sought to replace partner in four-person group. Historic
town near coast. Growing practice. Immediate opening.
Excellent salary/benefits leading to partnership. Con-
tact: Graham A. Barden, Ill, MD, FAAP, 707 Professional
Dr, New Bern, NC 28560. (919) 633-2911.

0

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to replace retiring partner of four-
person group. Minutes from Charlotte, North Carolina, easy
access to mountains and beach. Mail CV: William L.
Silkstone, MD, Gastonia Pediatric Associates, 1 839 E Gar-
rison Blvd, Gastonia, NC 28054.

0

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA-Six-person pediatric
group seeks seventh person. Contact: Infants & Children,
PA, 231 1 N Flagler Dr, West Palm Beach, FL 33407. (407)
832-7555.

FLORIDA/SUNCOAST-Opportunity for BC/BE pediatri-
cian to join busy, growing, established practice; newly built
office, 1 0 miles from beautiful beaches. Needed by July
1 993. Send CV to: Carlos Mendez, MD, 1 41 4 59th St West,
Bradenton, FL 34209.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-lmmediate opening for BC/BE to join
a group of two neonatologists in middle Tennessee area,
competitive salary, and compensation package available for
the right candidate. Reply to Box #109205.

0

ORLANDO, FLORIDA-BC/BE pediatrician to join seven-
person group. In-house consult available in allergy, de-
velopment, and hematology. Equal call. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Partnership negotiable. Consult
Polly, 414 N Mills Aye, Orlando, FL 32803-5751.

0

GEORGIA-BC/BE pediatrician to join active general pedi-
atric practice. Small town with university, located 1 hour
from coast and historic Savannah. Community regional hos-
pital with active pediatric unit and Level II Nursery. Salary
plus benefit package and early partnership. Please reply to:
Pediatric Specialists of Statesboro, P0 Box 1 488, States-
boro, GA 30458.

0

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR A BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to
join a healthy, growing practice with a good mix of insurance
carriers. Enjoy a full range of practice opportunities from
newborns to adolescents. The location is central Florida,
that boasts a healthy young population along with all major
recreation facilities. Excellent salary and benefits, early part-
nership incentive. Relocation expenses negotiable. Fellow-
ship in developmental/behavior a plus but not a must. Reply
to Box #109211.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to replace third partner in busy,
thriving pediatrics group. $1 25,000.00 (negotiable) cash
guarantee annuallyfor two years; free office space, furniture,
and equipment (two years); employee training and recruit-
ment; marketing expenses; relocation expenses; interview
expenses; up to $7,000.00 per year in malpractice insurance
for two years. St Mary’s Hospital, a 1 33-bed rural hospital
located in southwest Virginia; 40 minutes from metropolitan
area; 1 5 minutes from two colleges; low crime incidence.
Call Dr Jeff Begley: (703) 679-0221 days, or (703)679-1838
evenings.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-Board certified/pediatrics, sub BC/
BE, for established group in growing coastal town. Eligible
for Florida licensure. Will be involved in growth and devel-
opment of dynamic practice and variety of Level Il/Ill expe-
riences. Competitive salary, excellent benefits, outstanding
advantages of oceanside community living. Mail CV to:
Space Coast Neonatology, 1 507 S Riverview Dr, Mel-
bourne, FL 32901 . 1-800-659-8793.



THREE FACULTY NEONATOLOGISTS-Assistant
Professor or Associate Professor to join five oth-
ers. At least 60% of total time protected for re-
search. Research track necessary. This is the
teaching unit for neonatal/perinatal medicine at the
University of Tennessee, Memphis College of Med-
icine/UT Medical Group, Inc, Departments of Pe-
diatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology. Attractive sal-
ary and fringe. Intramural start-up support avail-
able and negotiable. Minimum required
qualifications: completion of accredited fellowship
training program in neonatology, Board certifi-
cation/eligibility in general pediatrics and neona-
tology. Inquiries: Russell W. Chesney, MD, Le-
Bonheur Professor and Chair, Dept of Pediatrics,
University of Tennessee, Memphis, 848 Adams
Aye, Rm 306, Memphis, TN 38103. (901) 522-3106,
or Sheldon B. Korones, MD, Alumni Distinguished
Svc, Professor of Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology, Depts of Pediatrics and OB/GYN, University
of Tennessee, Memphis, 853 Jefferson Aye, Rm
201, Memphis, TN 38163. (901) 528-5950. The Uni-
versity of Tennessee, Memphis and UT Medical
Group, Inc are Equal Employment Opportunity/Title
IX/Section 504 ADA/Affirmative Action Employers.
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PROGRESSIVE AND CONTEMPORARY pediatric practice
opportunities await you in one of the most desirable loca-
tions in the country, the Tennessee Valley. Highly motivated
and qualified BC/BE pediatricians may practice in one of
several progressive suburban areas in the greater Knoxville
and east Tennessee areas. Besides immediate access to
modern, well equipped practice facilities, a myriad of pri-
mary, secondary, and tertiary care specialists affiliated with
The University of Tennessee’s academic medical center are
available to assist you in providing primary and emergency
care to Knoxville’s growing population. For immediate and
confidential considerations, contact: Toni Kopkau, The Uni-
versity of Tennessee Medical Center, Office of University
Relations, 600 Henley St, Ste 1 1 0, Knoxville, TN 37902.
(61 5) 544-6350.

0

PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY-Children’s Hospital at
Vanderbilt University is seeking candidates for the position
of Assistant Professor in the Division of Pediatric Endocri-
nology. Applicants should be BC/BE and have a strong

commitment to a research career. Ample new lab/office
space, collegial atmosphere, pleasant environment. Avail-
able July 1 , 1 993. Send CV and reference list to: R.A.
Lorenz, MD, Vanderbilt Medical Center, Rm T-01 07, Nash-
ville, TN 37232-2579. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

0

VIRGINIA-BC/BE pediatrician for growing practice in Fair-
fax, Virginia. Please mail CV to Box #109209.

0

VIRGINIA-BC/BE pediatrician tojoin growing three-person
pediatric group. Part/full-time. Beautiful college town in
Shenandoah Valley. Contact: G. Sproul, MD, P0 Box 2665,
Staunton, VA 24401.

0

MOREHEAD CITY, NORTH CAROLINA-Opportunity for
BC/BE pediatrician to join successful, altruistic, patient on-
ented practice in new, modern facility. Competitive pay and
benefits. Beautiful coastal environment with numerous rec-
reational activities. Send CV to: River Ridge Consultatants,
650 Wildwood River Ridge, Newport, NC 28570.

0

VIRGINIA-Three-person pediatric group seeks BC/BE pe-
diatrician interested in full-time primary care oriented prac-
tice in a growing community near the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Contemporary office, friendly staff, easy access to metro-
DC area. Reply to Box #099208.

0

VIRGINIA-BC/BE pediatrician to join a well-established
two-person practice in the western mountains. Salary,
fringes, and recreational activities very competitive. Associ-
ated with good Level II community hospital. Please submit
CV or contact: John E. Davis, MD, P0 Box CVPI, Richlands,
VA 24641 . (703) 964-6771.

0

GENERAL PEDIATRICIAN-BC/BE pediatrician to join the
full-time faculty of regional pediatric referral center with
university affiliation. This position will emphasize clinical care
and teaching in the ambulatory and inpatient settings. Pleas-
antly paced, family oriented community located in the heart
of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Contact: H. Preston Boggess,
MD, Director of Pediatric Education, Canilion Center for
Women and Children, P0 Box 1 2946, Roanoke, VA 24029.
(703) 985-9800.

FLORIDA-BC/BE pediatrician needed to join busy multi-
specialty health center in Fort Pierce. Very competitive
salary and benefits. Reasonable call schedule. Send CV or
call: Florida Community Health Centers, Inc, 5601 Corporate
Way, Ste 320, West Palm Beach, FL 33407. Attn: Dr Michael
Ham-Ying, or Daisy Stephens. (407) 684-0600. Fax: (407)
684-0159.

0

NORTH CAROLINA-Pediatnician in Boone. Beautiful uni-
versity town, near mountains. Attractive salary and benefits.
Send CV to: William Horn, MD, #5 Doctor’s Ln, Boone, NC
28607. (704) 264-5385 Home: (704) 264-5476.

0

GREAT SMOKEY MOUNTAIN AREA-Seeking 4th BC/BE
pediatrician (full/part-time) to join a flourishing private pedi-
atric clinic. Patients are admitted to Johnson City Medical
Center Children’s Hospital which features a Level II V2 NICU,
new 1 8-bed PICU, and a variety of pediatric specialists from
the adjoining ETSU Medical School. Snow skiing, boating,
hiking, and a good selection of restaurants abound in this
“family oriented” community. First year guarantee plus in-
centive with a reasonable buy-in. Position available now.
Reply to: James M. Pearson, MD, Pediatric Associates, P0
Box 1 71 6, Johnson City, TN 37605. Office: (61 5) 928-31 12;
home: (615)929-1936.

0

0

FLORIDA-Pediatnician BC/BE to join two pediatricians in
western suburb of Fort Lauderdale. Fun practice encour-
ages personalized attention. Excellent salary leading to early
partnership. Mail CV to Box #099201.

0

FLORIDA-Established, progressive group in Palm Beach
Gardens and Jupiter with large patient base seeks enthu-
siastic, well trained pediatrician for association. Excellent
arrangements for full partnership. Mail resume to Box
#08921 0.
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��:;�‘ Marshfleld ClinIc. a 400-physician mulfispecialty
,) J private group practice in central Wisconsin is
� � seeking a Pediatric Critical Care specialist to Join
..- 4 its 20 member Pediatric Department Adjacent
� �25 bed acute care teaching hospital includes a
r ‘� 24 bed Level Ill Neonatal Unit and modern 8 bed
c Pediatric Intensive Care Unit The Intensivist will
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.. * the ICU Full Pediatric support subspecialties are

� available on site Clinical coverage is supple
� mented by other attendings

, �, A Pediatric Residency Program University of Wis
� � consin Medical School affiliation Medical Re
� ‘��i search Foundation and large regional referral
, base contribute to a very stimulating environ

.-,\ ment This outstanding opportunity is located in
,. �“- one of the Midwest s best small cities

i�1 Send curriculum vitae with cover letter to

c,� JohnP
� Assistant Director

% 1000 North Oak Avenue
Marshfield WI 54449

, or call collect
-. (715)387 5181

MARSHFIELD CLINIC
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NEONATOLOGIST-Exciting opportunity to join
large, private practice in south Florida. State-of-
the-art medicine, salary, and benefits. Send CV to:
Roger J. Medel, MD, 1290 Weston Rd, #300, Fort
Lauderdale, FL 33326. (305) 384-0175.

0

OPPORTUNITIES-Midwest
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EXCEPTIONAL PEDIATRIC PRACTICE OPPORTUNITY
available for BC/BE pediatrician in lovely North Carolina city
minutes from Charlotte. Three-man, one-woman general
pediatrics group seeks associate to serve rapidly expanding
patient base. Excellent benefit package. Family oriented
community, good choice of schools, numerous recreational
amenities. Mail CV and cover letter to Box #079205.

0

NORTH CAROLINA-Medical Center Community. Two cer-
tified pediatricians seek third BC/BE for thriving practice.
Reply to: Jerry L. Bennett, MD, 751 -A Bethesda Rd, Ste
1 03, Winston-Salem, NC 271 03. (91 9) 765-9000.

0

PEDIATRICIAN to join three pediatricians in unique group
practice in south central ALABAMA. Foundation with $16
million assets allows treatment of all children (universal
access) in modern facility. Quiet, safe community with easy
access to theatre, Gulf beaches, college life, and outdoor
activities. Salary guarantee with bonus incentive and excel-
lent fringe benefits. All practice related expenses paid. On
site subspecialist consultations. Experienced management
team, open to your input, to handle personnel and business
matters. Contact: Thomas C. Nolan, MD, or John A. Little,
MPH, P0 Box 928, Troy, AL 36081 . (205) 566-7600.

0

FLORIDA-PRACTICE IN A PLACE YOU’VE ALWAYS
WANTED TO LIVE! We are seeking a full-time BC/BE
pediatrician to join a growing and successful pediatric prac-
tice on the beautiful southwest coast of Florida. Close to
beaches and other year-round recreational activities. New
office facility with a friendly, family atmosphere. If you are
interested in joining a well respected pediatrician and would
like to know more about this excellent practice opportunity
with salary & fringe benefits leading to a partnership, please
send CV to: Darrell L. Troast, DO, 1 3691 Metropolitan Pkwy
So, Ste 21 0, Ft Myers, FL 33912.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-BC/BE sought for thriving 2Y2 person
practice in coastal North Carolina. Near historic Outer Banks
and Albemarle Sound. Early partnership. Send CV to: Dr
Sarah Hudson, 1 1 42 N Road St, Elizabeth City, NC 27909.

0

EMERGENCY PEDIATRICIANS to join team who provide
care in three emergency departments, including a trauma
center with pediatric and emergency medicine residents.
Total volume is 55,000 patients a year. Candidates should
be Board certified/eligible in pediatrics or emergency medi-
cine, with either a fellowship in pediatric emergency medicine
or experience preferred. Responsibilities include patient
care, teaching, research, and administration. Contact: Le-
land Ropp, MD, Division Head, Pediatric Emergency Medi-
cine, Henry Ford Hospital, 2799 W Grand BIvd, Detroit, MI
48202-2689. Fax: (31 3) 876-91 51 . Phone: (31 3) 876-2271.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

OHIO-Join large single specialty group in mid-sized central
Ohio city. Affiliated with 250-bed regional medical center.
Excellent call schedule allows time to enjoy the numerous
lakes and golf courses. Convenient access to Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, and Columbus. Contact: Tamara Gilbertson, AM
Care Physician Search, Dept J, P0 Box 281 6, Durham, NC
2771 5. 1-800-477-0600.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Fourteen-physician pediatric group, lo-
cated in a dynamic university community, seeks full-time,
Board certified/eligible pediatrician. We provide high quality,
personalized pediatric care with the benefits of shared call
and flexible hours. Competitive salary and benefits with
professional administration and early partnership for the
right candidate. Teaching opportunities available. Reply to:
Nadine Lewis, Administrator, Child Health Associates, 3100
E Eisenhower Pkwy, Ste 1 00, Ann Arbor, MI 481 04. (313)
971-9348.

0

ILLINOIS/NEONATOLOGIST WANTED for southwest sub-
urbs of Chicago. Level Ill or II perinatal center, 800-bed
Level Ill center with residents in obstetrics and pediatrics,
approximately 7,000 deliveries per year. Contact or send
CV to: M. Rathi, MD, P0 Box 20, Oak Lawn, IL 60454.
(708) 346-5722.

0

COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER requires second pediatni-
cian July 1 993. Busy outpatient practice and active hospital
practice with a Level II Nursery. Competitive salary and
benefit package. Reasonable call schedule. Contact:
Rebecca Wiese, MD, 428 Western Aye, Davenport, IA
52801 . (31 9) 322-7899.
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NEONATOLOGISTS-Children’s Memorial Medical
Center in Chicago seeks BC neonatologists for new
outreach program. Children’s and Northwest Com-
munity Hospital in Arlington Heights, Illinois are part-
ners in a Level II Nursery. Salary/benefits are com-
petitive. Clinical faculty appointment available. For
more information, contact: Sharon Tanabe, Korn/
Ferry International, 1 00 E Wardlow Rd, Ste 1 00, Long
Beach, CA 90807. (31 0) 595-1 1 01 . Fax: (31 0) 427-
4225.
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\� Concerns... I
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needs ofeach patient, Fairview Hospital and Healthcare Services
blends a ‘priinaiy’ approach with major centers ofexcellence in a
broad range ofspedalty care.

� Picture yourself prospering as a physician partner, in the

Minneapolis/St. Paul area, with the wide selection of
management assistance available through Fairview Hospital and
Healthcare Services. This affiliation allows you to choose the
support you want and need. At Fairview we’re mindful of your
independence and collaborate for your success.

� Positions available for hoard-certified and board-eligible

Pediatridans.

FairvwwHospitalandHealtkare Services...
when?primaly ca� Lcourprimaty concern.

Contact:Jennifer Mitchell

Fairview Clinic Services
600 West 98th St, Suite 390

Bloomington, MN 55420

612-885-6224
1-800-842-6469

0

ILLINOIS-Neonatologist is needed to assume clinical,
teaching, and administrative responsibilities in a Level II
Nursery in central Illinois. 500+ bed community hospital with
an experienced, specialty trained nursing staff has an 18-
bed nursery. Multi-million dollar building project has begun
to renovate and convert present OB unit to a new LDRP
with Level II Nursery. Stable economic community with
service area of over 200,000. Excellent compensation pack-
age available. Contact: Joy Harris, Daniel Stern and Asso-
ciates, Pittsburgh, PA. 1-800-438-2476.

0

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN-Pediatric urgent care/emer-
gency seeking Board certified/eligible pediatricians full-time,
part-time, moonlighters, days/evenings 365 days. CV’s to:
EPMG, 2864 Carpenter Rd, Ste 1 00, Ann Arbor, Ml 48108,
Attn: Laura Zech. 1 -800-466-EPMG.

0

AMBULATORY or DEVELOPMENTAL PEDIATRICIAN.
Mayo Medical Center is seeking Board certified/eligible pe-
diatrician to join Section of Community Pediatrics. Section
provides primary care to children in Rochester, Minnesota
and surrounding communities; consists of eight pediatricians
and two pediatric nurse practitioners who see more than
30,000 visits per year. Individual will have responsibility for
direct patient care; education and supervision of pediatric
and family medicine residents and Mayo medical students;
plus research opportunities. Experience on fellowship in
ambulatory pediatrics and/or developmental pediatrics is
preferred. Academic rank will be awarded commensurate
with experience. Reply with letter of interest and curriculum
vitae to: Dr Daniel D. Broughton, Section Head, Community
Pediatrics, Dept of Pediatrics, Mayo Medical School, Roch-
ester, MN 55905. Mayo Foundation is an Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join one other pediatrician in a
well-established, eight-physician multispecialty group
practice. Centrally located between Kansas City and
Wichita, Kansas at the edge of the beautiful Flint Hills.
Small, progressive college town with good schools. Ex-
cellent area to raise a family. Competitive salary with
excellent fringe benefits. Send CV to: Barbara J. Howell,
MD, Medical Arts Clinic, PA, 1601 State St, Emporia, KS
66801. (316) 343-2900.

0

MISSOURI-St John’s Mercy Medical Center in St Louis is
seeking a number of pediatricians for a variety of settings.
Options include a hospital sponsored rural practice with two
other pediatricians; busy, private pediatricians needing as-
sociates; new, hospital sponsored private practices; and
unique hospital based general pediatric positions offering
inpatient pediatrics, pediatric emergency medicine, and clinic
services. For details, contact: Phil Gilbert, Administration, St
John’s Mercy Medical Center, 615 5 New Ballas Rd, St
Louis, MO 631 41 . (31 4) 569-61 16.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIANS with general pediatrics and behav-
ioral/developmental pediatric training to join large division in
the Department of Pediatrics, Rainbow Babies and Childrens
Hospital. One position in general pediatrics to include di-
recting resident continuity clinic. Position in behavioral/de-
velopmental pediatrics includes clinical and teaching respon-
sibilities. Division foci include urban and international child
health care, adolescent medicine, child abuse, child devel-
opment, and behavior. Academic appointment at Case
Western Reserve University commensurate with past ex-
perience. Send CV to: Karen Olness, MD, General Academic
Pediatrics, Rainbow Babies and Childrens Hospital, 2074
Abington Rd, Cleveland, OH 441 06. Case Western Reserve
University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em-
ployer.

0

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN-Well-established expanding
group practice seeks BC/BE pediatrician. Competitive sal-
ary/benefit package. 530-bed teaching hospital, Level Ill
NICU. New ten-story Women and Children’s Medical Center
scheduled for completion in July 1 993. Surrounded by lakes,
beaches and parks, Grand Rapids is the cultural, educa-
tional, and economic center of west Michigan. Contact:
Nancy Martens, Manager, Medical Staff Placement, Butter-
worth Health System, 100 Michigan NE, MC #73, Grand
Rapids, MI 49503. 1-800-788-8410.



DIVISION OF PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE, DE-
PARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS, NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, CHICAGO, ILLI-
NOIS-Excellent opportunities for four pediatric crit-
ical care physicians are currently available to join
expanding pediatric critical care division. Candidates
must be Board certified/Board eligible pediatricians
and Board certified/Board eligible in pediatric critical
care. All positions carry an academic appointment at
Northwestern University, and focus on research and
teaching within a challenging clinical environment.
Two positions are based at The Children’s Memorial
Hospital, a free-standing pediatric teaching hospital
and tertiary referral center. Two positions are primarily
based at The Evanston Hospital, a 550-bed univen-
sity teaching hospital and referral center near the
Northwestern University campus. Please send letter
of application and curriculum vitae to: Zehava L. Noah,
MD, Head, Division of Pediatric Critical Care, #73,
The Children’s Memorial Hospital, 2300 Children’s
Plaza, Chicago, IL 6061 4. With inquiries, call the Crit-
ical Care Office: (31 2) 880-4780. Northwestern Uni-
versity, The Children’s Memorial Hospital, and The
Evanston Hospital are Affirmative Action/Equal Op-
portunity Employers. Hiring is contingent upon eligi-
bility to work in the United States.
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0

NEBRASKA/ACADEMIC NEONATOLOGIST-BC/BE ne-
onatologist wanted for tenure track position at Assistant/
Associate Professor level with joint appointment at Creigh-
ton University and University of Nebraska Medical Center.
Responsibilities include patient care with 800+ NICU admis-
sions/year, teaching, and ample opportunity for basic or
clinical research. Highly competitive salary and benefits in
family oriented midwestern community with all cultural
amenities and great schools. Contact: Lynne D. Willett,
MD, Twin Towers, 7 North, 3001 Douglas, Omaha, NE
68131. (402) 342-1232. EOE.

0

MICHIGAN-BC/BE pediatrician sought to fill busy practice
vacancy in a progressive, young, three-physician group.
Excellent 252-bed community hospital located in the west-
em Michigan shoreline city of Muskegon. Outstanding area
for outdoor and cultural activities. Good compensation and
benefits. Send CV to: Robert Boese, Director, Physician
Services, Hackley Hospital, P0 Box 3302, Muskegon, Ml
49443-3302, or call COLLECT: (61 6) 728-4825.

0

$155K FOR TOP PEDIATRICIAN-We’re offering $1 50K
personal income plus a $5K bonus if you’ll become the first
of our new four-person pediatric group. Enjoy metro amen-
ities in beautiful and prosperous seven-city area that has

300,000 population and gorgeous lake. Associate with two
financially healthy, full service hospitals and work in a new
clinic on campus. Area features a strong university setting
and pro sports. For more information, send your CV to: Bill
Cox of Harris Kovacs Alderman, 5420 Southern Ave West,
Ste 407, Indianapolis, IN 46241 , or call: 1-800-776-7901,
ext 2-1 74. You may also fax your CV to: (31 7) 247-8533.

Once in a Career
Opportunity

for a

Neonatologist
wanting to join a progressive

Midwestern Pediatrics Center
+ ++ + +++ +++ ++ + +++ +++

We need a neonatologist
to help drive thefuture of

our extremely progressive hospital.

#{149}:#{149}Freeman Hospital - 246 beds
4. Average 2,500 local births
+ Level II Nursery with

in-house Pediatrician
#{149}:#{149}Children’s Miracle Network

Hospital

If you would like to view our video,
or want more information,

call Deborah Chiodo at
1-800-626-3969

0

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN-Busy practice in beautiful
NW lower peninsula needs BC/BE, full-time, career oriented
pediatrician to join one full-time, two part-time pediatricians,
and CPNP in delivering full scope of pediatric care; including
inpatient, PICU, NICU, office, and consultative. Office next
to 300-bed full service hospital. Send CV to: Michael Eld-
redge, MD, 1 1 00 Sixth St, Traverse City, Ml 49684.

0

PEDIATRIC INTENSIVISTS-Loyola University Chicago,
Stritch School of Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, is
actively seeking two qualified candidates to join an existing
two-member section of pediatric intensive care. Tenure and
non-tenure track positions available. Both candidates must
have completed a pediatric residency and be BC/BE in
pediatric intensive care. Academic appointment commen-
surate with experience and qualifications. The 12-bed PICU
is scheduled to be replaced by a new unit next year. The
section is extremely active and there are excellent oppor-
tunities for clinical practice, postgraduate education, and
clinical or basic research. Loyola is the tertiary center for
the western suburbs of Chicago and has a heavy emphasis
on trauma and intensive care. Excellent salary, incentives,
benefits, and revenue base. Qualified applicants please con-
tact: Gilbert M. Goldman, MD, Dept of Pediatrics, Loyola
University Medical Center, 21 60 S First Aye, Maywood, IL
601 53. (708) 21 6-631 7. Loyola University Chicago is an
Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer. Qualified per-
sons are not subject to discrimination on the basis of a
handicap.



BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN
Molt Chddrens Health Center of Flint, Michigan has been providing
high quality interdisciplinary care to children and adolescents of Ge-
nesee County for over 50 years. As a provider of a wide range of
clinical programs including medical, dental, behavioral, developmental
and educational services, MCHC has been on the leading edge of

meeting the challenges of an industrial community in the 90s. To better

accomplish our mission we have decided to expand our Medical
Department by recruiting a fifth member to our Pediatric Group. Re-

sponsibilities include delivery ofhigh quality pediatric and related health
services to Health Center patients, providing education and training for
pediatric residents, serving community agencies and private institutions

by offering consultation for the development of new programs and
services. Located adjacent to a major teaching hospital with regional
NICU and PICU programs and a fully accredited pediatric residency
training progam.
Flint is located in the heart of the industrialized center of Michigan. Birth
place of the largest organization in the world with major cultural,
historical, business, and educational opportunities. The people of the
community care about the future well being of our most important

resource, the children of Flint and Genesee County. Come and join our
mission of providing the opportunity for children and adolescents to
reach their maximum potential.

Our compensation/benefit package is superb. Salary range $100,000-
$1 17,500 depending on experience and credentials. P�ase send CV.
to: Gary Willis, Human Resources Manager, Mott Children’s Health

Center, 806 Tuun Place, Flint, Michigan 48503. AA/EOE.
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TWO BC/BE PEDIATRICIANS to join group of five within
70-physician multispecialty clinic. This growing and diverse
practice offers a competitive salary plus incentive, insur-
ances, and benefits, excellent hospitals, schools, colleges,
cultural and recreational activities in town of 60,000. Practice
serves a tn-state area of 225,000 population. Send CV to:
Denis P. Albright, Director of Physician Recruiting, Medical
Associates Clinic, PC, 1 000 Langworthy, Dubuque, IA
52001 . 1-800-648-6868.

0

NORTHERN ILLINOIS/PEDIATRIC CLINICAL DIREC-
TOR-Pediatric intensivist looking for clinical director for
state-of-the-art Regional Pediatric Intensive Care Unit.
Teaching hospital with university affiliation. Unit rapidly
growing under leadership of current medical director. At-
tractive compensation and benefits. Call Physician Resource
Center: (81 5) 961 -2433. EOE.

0

TWO PEDIATRICIANS, BC/BE in growing practice. Salary
leading to partnership. Part-time a possibility. Located in
growing community near Columbus, Ohio. Reply to: Nick
Alain, MD, 498 London Aye, Marysville, OH 43040. 1-800-
686-4677.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN-An immediate opening is avail-
able in our hospital based Pediatric Primary Care Clinic for
a pediatrician. Milwaukee, located just 90 miles north of
Chicago on Lake Michigan’s western shores, boasts one of
the country’s richest life styles. Professional, high quality
performing arts groups, major professional sports teams,
and 1 4,000 acres of parkland arejust a few of the attractions
contributing to Milwaukee’s excellent quality of life. Sinai
Samaritan Medical Center, Milwaukee’s premiere downtown
community teaching hospital offers an attractive compen-
sation package including: competitive salary, excellent fringe
benefits, incentive savings program offering 50% employer
matching contribution, four weeks paid vacation, profes-
sional liability coverage. To learn more, contact: Sally Turner,
Director, Ambulatory Services, Sinai Samaritan Medical
Center, 945 N 1 2 St, Milwaukee, WI 53233. (41 4) 283-7347.

0

BC/BE NEONATOLOGIST NEEDED to join two full-time
neonatologists in rapidly growing Level Ill NICU. Saint Cloud
Hospital is a 350-bed regional medical center offering 2,300
deliveries annually in our Family Birthing Center. Located
one hour northwest of Minneapolis, St Cloud is a university
town of 90,000 ideally suited for family life, recreation, and
cultural activities. Send CV or call: Norm Virnig, MD, or John
Schnettler, Physician Recruiter, Saint Cloud Hospital, 1406
6th Ave N, St Cloud, MN 56303. 1 -800-835-6652 or (612)
255-5781.

0

NEBRASKA/ACADEMIC NEONATOLOGIST-BC/BE ne-
onatologist wanted for tenure-track position at Assistant/
Associate Professor level with joint appointment at Creigh-
ton University and University of Nebraska Medical Center.
Responsibilities include patient care with 800+ NICU admis-
sions/year, teaching, and ample opportunity for basic or
clinical research. Highly competitive salary and benefits in
family oriented midwestern community with all cultural
amenities and great schools. Contact: Lynne D. Willett,
MD, Twin Towers, 7 N, 3001 Douglas, Omaha, NE 68131.
(402) 342-1232. EOE.

0

JUST SAY “NO” to long commutes, traffic jams, high crime
and “YES” to a wonderful practice opportunity and great
quality of life. Dakota Clinic is a 1 52-physician multispecialty
clinic with 1 6 satellite referral centers that is currently looking
for a BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join a growing practice. The
clinic is conveniently attached adjacent to a 206-bed tertiary
state-of-the-art hospital with a newly remodeled pediatric
ward. Join Dakota Clinic in Fargo, North Dakota, with a
population of 120,000 that enjoys three universities, an
excellent school system, 36 art organizations, and resort
living at Minnesota’s clear, blue lakes. To receive our video
and community/practice information, contact: Dick Reis,
Recruiting Manager, Dakota Clinic, Ltd, 1702 S University
Dr, Fargo, ND 58103. 1-800-342-4926.

0

OHIO-Additional pediatrician(s)for inpatient hospital based
private practice serving two proximate hospitals with 48
pediatric beds, Level II Nursery, six-bed PICU, and active
ER’s. Neonatal or other subspecialty training welcomed.
Reply to Box #099202.



Neurology
Intensive Care
Hematology/Oncology
Developmental (second position)
Neonatology (sixth position)
Cardiology (second position)

The Department ofPediatrics ofthe University ofSouth Dakota School of
Medicine is in the proess ofexpanding its Department and has openings

for BE/BC Pediatiic subspecialists.

These full-time �demic po�tions areideally suited forthe diniaan scholar

who wishes todevelop and guide a pngram which wilihave significant impact

on thehealth careofchildien in ourregion. We azelooldngforirxlividuals who

are capable oldeveloping warm and �ring relationships with patients and

their families. Although our program is heavily slanted toward medical

student education and patient care, both lahoratoiy and Clinical research
endeavors are growing within our Department and ample resourcas for
both are provided. This is an opportunity to get in on the ground floor and
build a program within a close-knit, enthusiastic and growing Department

Sioux Falls is a family-oriented community of 105,000, where the eurnomy,
quality oflife and educational systems make it an ideal place for both
family and professional growth. An extensive park system and nearby lakes
offer numerous recreational activities year-round. You will find our
financial packages quite competitive. EOE/AAE.

Send CV or call: Lawrence J. Fenton, M.D. at (800) 468-3333
irofse�r and Chairman
Department of Pediat�cs
USD School of Medicine
1 100 South Euclid Avenue
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 57117.5039

ILLINOIS/CENTRAL-BC/BE pediatricians needed to
join Carle Clinic Association, a 225-physician multi-
specialty group practice in central Illinois with oppor-
tunities at branch sites located in Bloomington/Nor-
mal, Danville, and Mattoon/Charleston. Benefit pack-
age includes a competitive salary, with partnership
and income sharing plan after two years, professional
liability insurance, health, life, and disability insurance
and generous vacation and meeting time. Send CV
to: Robert C. Parker, Jr. MD, Medical Director, Cane
Clinic Association, 602 W University, Urbana, IL
61 801 . Fax: (21 7) 383-31 63 or call COLLECT: (217)
383-3399.

0

PEDIATRICS/KANSAS CITY METROPOLITAN
AREA-Excellent opportunity exists for a BC/BE pe-
diatrician in a large, expanding and independent mul-
tispecialty group with an excellent referral base. Prac-
tice is conveniently located close to hospitals, afford-

able luxury housing and nationally recognized school
systems in stable neighborhoods. A very attractive
and flexible incentive package is available. Please
send curriculum vitae to: John Storm, 51 N 12th St,
Kansas City, KS 66102. (913) 281-7775. Fax (913)
281-8494.
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0

ILLINOIS/PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY MEDICINE-The De-
partment of Pediatrics, Loyola University Chicago, Stritch
School of Medicine, is seeking physicians for an aca-
demic position in pediatric emergency medicine. Re-
sponsibilities include patient care, teaching, and re-
search. Clinical responsibilities are limited to 28 hours/
week with no night shifts. Fellowship training or experi-
ence in pediatric emergency medicine is required. A very
competitive salary and compensation benefits will be
offered. Loyola is a Level I Trauma Center located in the
western suburbs of Chicago. Please send CV to: Simon
P. Ros, MD, Director, Pediatric Emergency Medicine,
Dept of Pediatrics, Loyola University Medical Center,
2160 5 First Aye, Maywood, IL 60153. (708) 216-6314.
Loyola University Chicago is an Equal Opportunity Edu-
cator and Employer. Qualified persons are not subject to
discrimination on the basis of a handicap.

0

CARDIOLOGY/ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR-
Department of Pediatrics of St Louis University is recruiting
a pediatric cardiologist with Board certification in pediatrics
and certification/eligibility in pediatric cardiology. Applicants
should have training, interest, and experience in a subdis-
cipline of cardiology. Experience in echocardiography is
desirable. Send CV to: Patricia L. Monteleone, MD, Cardinal
Glennon Children’s Hospital, 1 465 S Grand Blvd. St Louis,
MO 631 04-1 095. EOE, M/F/V/H. Minorities and women
encouraged to apply.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-The K.U. Children’s Center at the Uni-
versity of Kansas Medical Center is seeking a full-time Board
certified/eligible neonatologist in a tenure or clinical track in
the Section of Neonatology. Position currently available. The
candidate willjoin three full-time neonatologists. The individ-
ual should have a commitment to clinical teaching, research,
and regionalization of perinatal health services. Opportuni-
ties to develop both basic and clinical research are available.
Rank and salary will be commensurate with experience.
Interested and qualified applicants should send their CV to:
Allen Erenberg, MD, Professor and Chairman, KU. Chil-
dren’s Center, University of Kansas Medical Center, Kansas
City, KS 661 60-7330. EOE.

0

OHIO-Bryan Medical Group, multispecialty group practice
recruiting pediatrician for department of three. Excellent
salary and benefits with incentive and ownership opportu-
nities after first year. Excellent facilities adjacent to com-
munity hospital. Send CV to: Darrell Kinnan, 442 W High St,
Bryan, OH 43506. Or call COLLECT (41 9) 633-4016.

0

MISSOURI-Very busy private physician seeking BC/BE
pediatrician. Affiliate with modern, 120-bed hospital, new
maternal/child health unit. Excellent compensation/benefits.
Major university 40 minutes away. Call Shelley Shiflett: (816)
269-3048.

0

NORTH SUBURBAN CLINIC, LTD, a large multispecialty
group is seeking a motivated - energetic pediatrician to join
a busy, growing pediatric practice in our Vernon Hills facility.
Competitive salary and benefits will be provided to success-
ful candidate. Forward CV to: Jan Channon, 1 855 H Deer-
field Rd, Ste 2300, Highland Pk, IL 60035. (708) 945-7717.



Want to
spend your

ie more
wisely?

When you begin a CIGNA Healthplan medical

practice, you’ll be spending your time doing what you

do best...practicing good medicine. You will also be

working with outstanding colleagues trained in a variety

of specialties. And, CIGNA offers a stimulating, challeng-

ing practice environment.

As part of our team, you’ll enjoy a predictable

schedule. What’s more, CIGNA Healthplan offers
competitive salaries and comprehensive benefits, and the

resources of a health care leader. If you’re interested in

opportunities in Los Angeles, Phoenix or Tucson, call
or send your CV to:

California: CIGNA Healthplans of CA, Professional

Recruitment, 505 N. Brand Blvd., Suite 400-6A, Glendale,

CA 91203, (800) 468-9013.

Arizona: CIGNA Healthplan, Professional Staffing,
11001 N. Black Canyon Hwy, Suite 400-6A, Phoenix, AZ
85029, (800) 252-2471.

CIGNA Healthplan

Team with results.sM
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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BC/BE GENERAL PEDIATRICIAN needed. Share the ad-
vantages of an established prepaid multispecialty physician
group offering an ideal blend of practice and lifestyle, paid
professional liability, and competitive compensation and
fringe benefit package. Enjoy regular office hours and infre-
quent night call. MetroHealth, an affiliate of Methodist Hos-
pital of Indiana, Inc which boasts a tertiary Level Nursery
and pediatric residency training program, is located in Indi-
anapolis, a thriving midwest community offering a number
of cultural, educational, and recreational activities. Submit
CV to: MetroHealth Physician Recruitment, P0 Box 1367,
Indianapolis, IN 46206.

0

MULTISPECIALTY GROUP PRACTICE SEEKS BC/BE PE-
DIATRICIAN to replace retiring partner in a busy practice of
eight general pediatricians, three pediatric cardiologists, one
pediatric pulmonologist, one pediatric neurologist, serving
three locations. Adjacent to a 485 tertiary care hospital with
a 40-bed NICU and eight-bed PICU, Level I Nursery. Guar-
anteed salary with incentive program, malpractice, life, dis-
ability, dental insurance, retirement plan, relocation ex-
penses. Teaching opportunities. Forward CV to: Carol
Kump, Director: Physician Recruiting, Rockford Clinic, 2300
N Rockton Aye, Rockford, IL 61 1 03. (81 5) 968-0051 , ext
2900.

0

OPPORTUNITIES-Southwest

0

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA-Multispecialty medical group
pediatrician seeks a BC/BE physician for general pediatrics
in state-of-the-art medical facility. Excellent benefits and
guaranteed salary. Opportunity to become profit sharing
partner. Please contact: Neil Goldfinger, MD, Centre For
Health Care Medical Associates, 1 71 90 Bernardo Center
Dr, San Diego, CA 921 28. (61 9) 675-3100.

0

STAFF PHYSICIAN, UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA-Okla-
homa University student health center is recruiting a Board
certified pediatrician and/or Board certified family practioner.
Forty-hour week. Modern facility serves 20,000 students,
faculty, staff. Competitive salary, excellent benefits, paid
malpractice insurance, retirement. Send CV to: Robert F.
Redmond, MD, Goddard Health Center, 620 Elm, Norman,
OK 73069. (405) 325-461 1.

0

PEDIATRICIANS-Experience paradise in northern Califor-
nia! Our Board certified pediatrician needs assistance in this
newly formed clinic. Practice at a 105-bed hospital that has
all facilities necessary. Salary includes a guarantee of
$1 00,000.00 plus all benefits and expenses. For more infor-
mation, contact: Neal Fenster, Challenger & Hunt, 1-800-
844-7800, or forward your curriculum vitae to me at 7777
Bonhomme Aye, Ste 1 385, St Louis, MO 63105.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HIGH! BC/BE pediatrician to join three
busy providers in fast growing SE Denver practice. Stimu-
lating and friendly work environment with well educated and
highly motivated parent population. Responses to: Murray
F. Caplan, MD, 7030 5 Yosemite, #1 50, Englewood, CO
80112.

0

UTAH-Several excellent openings for pediatricians in sin-
gle and multispecialty groups in West Jordan, Utah (fast
growing, semi-rural community 1 5 minutes from Salt Lake).
This area offers country flavor with city convenience. Ex-
ceptional quality of life with easy access to skiing, hiking,
fishing, and camping. Attractive financial packages. Please
send CV to: Betty Anderson, Holy Cross Health Services,
1 050 E South Temple, Salt Lake City, UT 841 02, or call:
(801) 350-4043.

0

SOUTHWEST-Group practice in lovely, family oriented city
of 25,000. 700 births/year. Booming economy. Exceptional
financial plan including retirement. Contact: Barb Inselman,
1 0983 Granada, Overland Park, KS 6621 1 . 1-800-533-
0525.



Ci�Life?

Co��fe?

WE’VE �T THE

BEST OF HO TH!!!

Our young, middle to upper-mIddle Income popula-
lion growth allows us to add to our mature, dynamic pediatric
practice. A great opportunity for a BE/BC Pediatrician with a
desire to build for the future.

Our mission is to provide the best medical care and
service anywhere. We will help you define and develop your
practicearound yourneedsln ourstate o(theart facilities (built
in 1986) affiliated with the prestigious Methodist Health Care

System. For additional Information call:

1-800-336-2575
THE SOANOKE GROUP

1701 W. NOrthWed Hwy.
Grspevk�e, Tm. 75051
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0

ARIZONA-Faculty position. Maricopa Medical Center is

recruiting a Director of Ambulatory Pediatrics with interest
and skill in the areas of teaching, clinical care, clinical re-
search, and administration. Fully accredited pediatric resi-
dency training program with 46 residents. MMC is a 530-
bed teaching hospital and major affiliate teaching hospital of
the University of Arizona and an affiliated teaching hospital
of Mayo Graduate School of Medicine. Pediatric clinic staff
consists of nine general pediatricians and over 30 subspe-
cialists. Over 35,000 outpatient visits annually. New clinic
building to open in January. Excellent leadership position in
a growing academic teaching hospital with over 200 full-
time faculty and seven residency programs. Excellent salary
and benefit package. Contact: Mary Rimsza, MD, Pediatrics,
Maricopa Medical Center, P0 Box 5099, Phoenix, AZ
8501 0. (602) 267-5404.

0

PEDIATRICS CHAIRPERSON-Maricopa Medical Center is
seeking a Chairperson for the Department of Pediatrics. The
candidate must be a Board certified pediatrician with admin-
istrative, clinical, teaching, and research experience. An MD
degree with a minimum of five years experience in an
academic university department with an approved residency
program is required. The department of pediatrics is medical
school affiliated and includes: both neonatal and pediatric
critical care; emergency, outpatient, and inpatient/nursery
services. Residents: 15 medicine/pediatric, three chief pe-
diatric residents, and one fellowship in genetics. Staff: 16
full-time faculty. The Chairperson directs the Department of
Pediatrics’ in all aspects to an underserved and inner city
population. Direct curriculum vitae and three letters of rec-
ommendation to: Jerry M. Calkins, PhD, MD, Chairman,
Pediatrics Search Committee, Maricopa Medical Center, P0
Box 5099, Phoenix, AZ 8501 0. Maricopa Medical Center is
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Women
and minorities are encouraged to apply.

0

CALIFORNIA-Three pediatricians/one PNP office seeks
full-time pediatrician for summer 1 993. Town of 100,000
one hour north of San Francisco. Send CV to: Pediatrics,
990 Sonoma Aye, #5, Santa Rosa, CA 95404.

CALIFORNIA-Excellent private practice opportunity with
attractive financial package for BC/BE pediatrician. Well
equipped 1 1 2-bed acute care hospital with pediatric unit.
Growing area with new businesses and stable economy;
service area now 90,000. Located in central California near
Sequoia National Park. Tulare offers an excellent family
oriented lifestyle with all expected amenities. Beautiful
homes, close to hospital and office, are affordably priced.
Good schools, many community activities, and abundant
recreation. Easy access to California’s major metropolitan
and resort areas. Please contact: Tulare District Hospital,
Physician Recruiting Office, P0 Box 901 1 2, Los Angeles,
CA 90009. 1-800-468-2687.

0

PEDIATRIC ANESTHESIOLOGIST: FACULTY P051-
TIONS-The Department of Anesthesiology, Baylor College
of Medicine and its Pediatric Anesthesiology Division at
Texas Children’s Hospital are recruiting faculty. 8,500 cases
per year span the range of pediatric anesthesia. Our training
program is for CAll level and beyond. Qualified pediatric
anesthesia specialists can combine clinical/academic prac-
tice in a growing, academically oriented division with hospit-
able living in the economically resurgent climate of Houston,
Texas. Successful applicants will be Board certified in anes-
thesiology or in the Board examination process and eligible
for a Texas license. A Minimum of one year pediatric anes-
thesia specialty training at the CAIV level or beyond is
expected. Equivalents are these: current clinical practice
limited to pediatric anesthesia or BC, pediatrics. Research
interests desirable with encouragement through appropriate
amounts of non-clinical time. Salary levels are competitive.
Send CV and three references to: Burdett S. Dunbar, MD,
Chief, Pediatric Anesthesiology, Texas Children’s Hospital,
6621 Fannin, Mail Code 2-1 495, Houston, TX 77030. Baylor
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR-The Section of
Neonatology and Nutritional Sciences at The University of
Arizona Health Science Center has one position available
for a clinically oriented neonatologist who has a particular
interest in resident and fellow education. This position in-
volves attending and teaching responsibilities in two neo-
natal intensive care units. Significant time for other academic
endeavors, including research, is available. Review of appli-
cations will begin October 1 , 1992 and continue until the
position is filled. For further information, contact: Anthony
F. Philipps, MD, Dept of Pediatrics, The University of Arizona
Health Sciences Center, Tucson, AZ 85724. (602) 626-
6627. The University of Arizona is an AA/EO Employer.

0

THE DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS of the University of
Oklahoma College of Medicine seeks a Board certified ge-
neticist and/or endocrinologist to head the section of ge-
netics, endocrinology, and metabolism in Children’s Hospital
of Oklahoma. This applicant should be eligible for appoint-
ment as a tenured Associate Professor or Professor. Inter-
ested candidates should forward a CV to: Alfred W. Brann,
Jr, MD, Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, P0 Box 26901 , OkIa-
homa City, OK 73190. The University of Oklahoma is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.



HAWAII-Seeking BC/BE pediatric pulmonologist
preferably with critical care experience to coordinate
and direct pediatric pulmonology care to a pediatric
health plan member population of 52,000. Join 25
general pediatricians and three neonatologists practic-
ing within Hawaii’s largest and oldest HMO, the Kaiser
Permanente Program. We offer competitive salary and
excellent benefits. Please send CV to: Physician Re-
cruitment Office, Hawaii Permanente Medical Group,
Inc, 3288 Moanalua Rd, Honolulu, HI 9681 9, or fax:
(808) 834-3994. Equal Opportunity Employer.

ACADEMIC PEDIATRICS-Texas Tech University
Health Sciences Center, Regional Academic Health
Center-El Paso, Texas is recruiting for the following
faculty positions: neonatologist, adolescent spe-
cialist, general pediatrician, pediatric endocrinolo-
gist. Our future faculty members should possess the
following qualifications: BC/BE, excellent team play-
ers, leadership ability, dedication to teaching others,
and motivation to succeed in a challenging environ-
ment. Our primary focus is to create a unique learning
environment for our residents and medical students
that will pave the way for their professional future.
Our excellent hospital and outpatient clinic facilities
allow us to achieve this goal. We pride ourselves in
providing continued quality care for all patients in need
of our services. Although much of your time will be
dedicated to the above areas, you will have ample
opportunity to pursue your research interests. El Paso
and its twin city Juarez, Mexico are located in the Rio
Grande valley between the Juarez and Franklin moun-
tains. Our unique geographic location allows one to
take advantage of excellent recreational opportunities
with choices of skiing, boating, fishing, etc. Academic
appointment will be based on your credentials and
experience. In addition, TTUHSC provides an attrac-
tive salary and benefits package. For consideration,
please submit your CV to: Gilbert A. Handal, MD,
Associate Chairman and Associate Professor, Dept
of Pediatrics, TTUHSC-RAHC, 4800 Alberta Aye, El
Paso, TX 79906. (915) 545-6787.

Alli

CALIFORNIA-Young, expanding pediatric department in
southern California, multispecialty group seeking BC/BE
pediatricians. Ability to take call in Level Il/Ill NICU and
subspecialty interest desirable. Group is in suburban Los
Angeles, close to city, beaches, mountains. Generous ben-
efits, salary, vacation, and early partnership. Contact: Gar-
rett Clifford, Administrator, 420 W Rowland St, Covina, CA
91723.

0

PEDIATRICIAN NEEDED for pediatric indemnity group prac-
tice in a growing area of southern California. Excellent salary
and benefits. Attractive call schedule. Nearby university
affiliated pediatric teaching hospital provides resident coy-
erage for hospitalized patients and teaching opportunities.
Close to beaches and mountains. Area is excellent for
families. Call Loretta Swan at: (71 4) 550-7188.

0

0

ENCINO, CALIFORNIA-Fourth BC/BE pediatrician to join
an active pediatric/adolescent practice. Competitive salary
and benefits with subsequent partnership potential. Call or
write: Valley Pediatric Medical Group, Inc, 1 6542 Ventura
BIvd, #1 1 7, Encino, CA 91 436. (81 8) 789-7181.

0

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA/PEDIATRICIAN-Recently
trained, energetic, enthusiastic, BC preferred, for 1 8-physi-
cian Palo Alto Medical Clinic satellite. Clinic is progressive
1 50-physician multispecialty group known for innovation and
excellence. Practice is established and growing. Excellent
location, convenient access to San Francisco and Stanford.
Excellent compensation/benefits package. Please send CV
and letter of interest to: David Hooper, MD, Medical Director,
Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 39500 Liberty St, Fremont,
CA 94538.

0

COLORADO/PEDIATRIC MEDICAL DIRECTOR-Presby-
terian/Saint Luke’s, a major 580-bed tertiary regional
medical center serving Denver and the Rocky Mountain
region is seeking a medical director. Responsibilities
shall include the development of an 18-bed inpatient unit
and the coordination of a rapidly growing ambulatory
clinic. Pediatrics has been identified as one of seven
Centers of Excellence and this position would collabo-
ratively interface with our PICU, pediatric oncology, and
NICU programs. Our medical center is serviced by a
sophisticated air-ground medical transportation system
which covers a five state outreach program. Further, we
have a wide range of highly qualified pediatric subspe-
cialty consultants on staff. Eligible candidates must be
Board certified and demonstrate proven 3-5 years ex-
perience/skills in teaching, administrative and/or pro-
gram development. Please submit CV or inquiries to:
Jodi Alphin, RN, PhD, Vice President/Administration, Pe-
diatric Medical Director Search Committee, Presbyter-
ian/Saint Luke’s Medical Center, 601 E 19th Aye, Denver,
CO 80203. (303) 869-2009.

CALIFORNIA/PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST-Thriving
three-physician, single specialty pediatric cardiology practice
seeks Board certified pediatric cardiologist, both invasive
and noninvasive. Excellent income potential in historic Sac-
ramento, a growing family oriented community only two
hours from skiing and hiking in the Sierra Nevada to the
east or the excitement of San Francisco to the west. On
staff at a highly respected community hospital with tertiary
level neonatal and pediatric surgical capabilities. Call or send
CV to: Lee Boylan, Physician Relations, 2800 L St, Sacra-
mento, CA 9581 6. (91 6) 733-8959.

0

BC/BE NEONATOLOGIST for a university regional perinatal
center, with an active ECMO program, high frequency yen-
tilation and transport service. Most pediatric subspecialties
are represented including child neurology, genetics, pediatric
surgery, and pediatric cardiology. Program includes teach-
ing, patient care, and research. Rank and salary commen-
surate with experience and training. Contact: Richard M.
Lampe, MD, Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, Texas Tech
University HSC School of Medicine, Lubbock, TX 79430.
(806) 743-3088. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

0



ARIZONA-BC/BE pediatrician needed to join BC
pediatrician in busy, solo practice in mile high, mid-
sized, mountainous community. Climate ideal. Style
of life outstanding. Progressive practice. Mail CV to
Box #09921 0.
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PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST, UNIVERSITY OF UTAH-
The Division of Pediatric Cardiology, University of Utah and
Primary Children’s Medical Center in Salt Lake City seeks a
ninth pediatric cardiologist at Assistant or Associate Profes-
sor level to join a division with major interests in clinical
cardiology, and clinical and basic research. The ideal candi-
date should have interests in cardiac transplantation, includ-
ing neonates, or invasive electrophysiology, including abla-
tion procedures, but applicants with other interests will be
considered. Research time and space available. The faculty
member will have additional cardiology clinic and ward re-
sponsibilities. The Children’s Hospital has excellent clinical
facilities and is in close proximity to the University Medical
Center. The pediatric department has over 85 faculty mem-
bers with all specialties being well represented and they
have a broad range of research interests. Salt Lake City
offers excellent cultural facilities with superb outdoor recre-
ation opportunities. Position available July 1 , 1993. Appli-
cations accepted through February 1 , 1 993 or until suitable
candidate is identified. Send CV to: Garth Orsmond, MD,
Director of Pediatric Cardiology, University of Utah, Primary
Children’s Medical Center, 100 N Medical Dr, Salt Lake City,
UT 84113. (801) 588-2602. AA/EOE.

0

CALIFORNIA-Excellent opportunity available now for BC/
BE neonatologist to share call with guaranteed income to
establish practice. Call or send CV to: K. Wu, MD, 1 81 8 N
Orange Grove, #200, Pomona, CA 91767. (714) 622-6433.

0

WANTED: PEDIATRICIANS BC/BE-Looking for a chance
to really serve the underserved, combine the best of private
practice and public health, and let others sort out the chang-
ing federal regulations and forms? Parkland Memorial Hos-
pital’s Community Oriented Primary Care Program (COPC)
provides you with that chance, along with competitive salary
and benefits. Operating out of seven separate health centers
(with four more on the drawing board), COPC currently
employs 25 internists, family practitioners and pediatricians.
This health outcome driven program, combining ambulatory
primary care and public health in a neighborhood setting,
also provides a nationally recognized cancer prevention and
intervention program, HIV prevention and care, and an in-
novative approach to health care for the homeless. Teaching
and research are encouraged, all physicians having clinical
faculty appointments at the University of Texas Southwest-
em Medical Center at Dallas. There is also opportunity for
administrative experience and responsibility if desired.
COPC is financed by a stable tax base supplemented by
other funding sources. Communications, including a current
curriculum vitae, should be sent to: Paul A. LaPorte, MD,
Associate Medical Director, Community Oriented Primary
Care, 6263 Harry Hines, Ste 402, Dallas, TX 75235.

0

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA-Seeking sixth pediatri-
cian, BC/BE, to join large, busy, growing, east-bay practice.
Excellent benefits. Contact: P. Elinson, MD, 2700 Grant St,
#1 1 0, Concord, CA 94520.

0

CALIFORNIA-BC/BE pediatrician to join three pediatri-
cians and two nurse practitioners in beautiful northern Cali-
fomia coastal city. Competitive salary first year, then part-
nership if mutually agreeable. Contact: C. Cody, MD, 2800
Harris St, Eureka, CA 95501 . (707) 445-8416.

HOUSTON, TEXAS-Immediate opening for 3rd BC/BE
NEONATOLOGIST for Level II, Ill Nursery. Excellent salary
and compensation package. Reply to: NPA, 1 213 Hermann
Dr, #1 80, Houston, TX 77004.

0

INTERMOUNTAIN HEALTH CARE, one of the nation’s larg-
est not-for-profit health care systems with 24 hospitals, has
practice opportunities available for BC/BE pediatricians in
Utah and Idaho. Work within a premiere health care system
and live in beautiful and affordable mountain states with
four-season recreational opportunities including skiing,
backpacking, hunting, and sightseeing in numerous national
parks and forests. Excellent financial packages include re-
location expenses and new practice set-up. For more infor-
mation, send CV to: IHC Physician Placement Services, P0
Box 5701 0, Murray, UT 841 57-001 0 or call TOLL-FREE 1-
800-888-3134.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-SoIo neonatologist seeking BC/BE as-
sociate in 8-1 0 bed Level II plus Nursery including ventilation
in Dallas Fort Worth metroplex. All subspecialty support
available. Four NNP’s provide 24-hour seven days/week in-
house coverage. Part-time arrangement also possible. Mail
CV and two letters of recommendation to Box #099206.

0

0

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS-BC/BE pediatric intensivist to join
hospital based practice starting July 1 993. Excellent oppor-
tunity for person interested in hospital practice with medical
school affiliation and teaching opportunities. Interested can-
didates should send curriculum vitae to: Richard S. Wayne,
MD, Medical Director, Santa Rosa Children’s Hospital, 519
W Houston St, San Antonio, TX 78207.

0

PEDIATRICIANS NEEDED IN ARIZONA-Rural, urban, and
medically underserved sites. Practice arrangements and
settings vary. Free placement assistance: AHPR, 2501 E
Elm St, Tucson, AZ 8571 6. (602) 626-7946.

0

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS-BC/BE pediatrician needed.
Major university community, five-pediatrician group. Salary
open. Send CV to: Administrator, University Pediatric As-
sociation, 1 328 Memorial Dr, Bryan, TX 77802.



DENVER SUBURB-Looking for BC/BE pediatrician
to join our large, well-established, three-physician pri-
vate practice. Need someone who enjoys an active,
fast paced work day in a congenial and informal
atmosphere. Beautiful location/easily accessible to
the mountains. Excellent opportunity! Send CV to:
Academy Park Pediatrics, PC, 7373 W Jefferson Aye,
Ste 1 02, Lakewood, CO 80235. Fax: (303) 988-5632
or phone: (303) 986-8500.
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MEDICAL DIRECTOR/UNIVERSITY OF UTAH-The Uni-
versity of Utah School of Medicine and the University of Utah
Student Health Service are looking for a junior faculty mem-
ber tojoin the Departmentof Pediatrics and serve as Medical
Director for the Student Health Service. Responsibilities
include administration, teaching, and clinical service at the
Student Health Service, and appropriate academic activities
within the School of Medicine. Applicants should be com-
mitted tojoint responsibilities in student health and academic
medicine including teaching and research. Candidates
should be Board certified/eligible in pediatrics, internal med-
icine, or family practice. However, preference will be given
to applicants with training in both pediatrics and adult med-
icine. Interested persons should contact: Michael A. Sim-
mons, MD, Professor and Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, 50
N Medical Dr, Salt Lake City, UT 841 32. Applications will
close November 1 , 1 992. Applications submitted after the
deadline may be considered if no qualified candidates have
applied before the deadline. The University of Utah is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

UTAH-The University of Utah School of Medicine is looking
for junior faculty to join the General Pediatric Division in the
Department of Pediatrics. Responsibilities include teaching
and clinical service at both the university and the Utah State
Developmental Center, a residential facility for individuals
with developmental disability. Applicants should be commit-
ted to pursuing a career in academic medicine and to
performing research. Candidates should be Board certified/
eligible in pediatrics, internal medicine, or family practice.
Interested persons should contact: Michael A. Simmons,
MD, Professor and Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, 50 N
Medical Dr, Salt Lake City, UT 841 32. Applications will close
March 31 , 1 993. Applications submitted after the deadline
may be considered if no qualified candidates have applied
before the deadline. The University of Utah is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

0

CALIFORNIA/NEONATOLOGIST-BC/BE. Excellent op-
portunity to join expanding practice. Thirty-bed community
NICU. Fee-for-service enables strong salary base plus profit
share. Coastal California climate, small town family environ-
ment. Contact: Dr David Kasting, 321 2 Loma Vista Rd, Ste
260, Ventura, CA 93003. (805) 652-6093.

0

CALIFORNIA-BC/BE pediatrician required for medical
center based practice. Faculty appointment to university
affiliated family practice residency prOgram. Teaching
hospital committed to quality medical care. Exceptional
income, full benefits package, malpractice insurance,
and moving expenses. Outstanding educational loan re-
payment. Call to be shared with four other pediatricians.
Close to San Francisco, pleasant climate, and reasona-
bly priced homes. Send CV in confidence, or call: Sharon
Mac Kenzie, P0 Box 1240, Trinidad, CA 95570. 1-800-
735-4431.

ARIZONA-Multispecialty group seeks BC/BE pediatrician
for growing practice in attractive Verde Valley north of
Phoenix. Call or send CV to: Kelly Brashears, Valley Medical
Center, 21 4 5 Main St, Cottonwood, AZ 86326. (602) 634-
7534.

0

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS-Three-person pediatric group
needs BC/BE pediatrician immediately to help with very
busy practice. Attractive financial arrangement, benefits of
both solo and group practice. Office adjacent to large chil-
dren’s hospital with residency program and subspecialists.
Call or send CV to: Len Leshin, MD, 3435 S Alameda,
Corpus Christi, TX 7841 1 . (51 2) 855-6257.

0

CALIFORNIA-Mendocino Coast, full or part-time pediatri-
cian needed to join established pediatric partnership. $1 00K
guaranteed 1 st year. Contact: Drs Mahon or Kraut, 510
Cypress St, Fort Bragg, CA 95437. (707) 964-5696.

0

0

COLORADO-Live in this outstanding outdoor oriented
community and work for Kaiser Permanente, a premier
multispecialty medical group. A BC/BE pediatrician can
look forward to a competitive salary, excellent benefits,
and practice that respects your lifestyle. Stimulating
professional environment with education leave, sabbat-
ical opportunities, and academic medical center nearby.
Contact: V.A. LaFleur, MD, Associate Medical Director,
Colorado Permanente Medical Group, PC, 10350 E Da-
kota Aye, Denver, CO 80231-1314. (303) 344-7294. EOE.

0

NEVADA-Excellent opportunity for pediatrician. Rapidly
growing, six-person group. Opportunity for individual prac-
tice within group. Salary and benefits well above average.
Early partnership for right individual. Call John Richert: (702)
733-0884 (DAYS).

0

OPPORTUNITIES-Northwest

0

NESTLED AT THE FOOT OF THE ROCKIES-BC/BE pe-
diatrician needed, eitherfull or part-time, in a thriving practice
with two pediatricians and a full-time physician assistant.
Great location and great working environment. Please con-
tact: Richard Booth, MD, 2001 5 Shields, Bldg G, Ft Collins,
CO 80526.

ALASKA-BC/BE pediatrician needed in a multispecialty
group practice which has been serving Fairbanks, Alaska
for more than 60 years. Modern, 1 00-bed hospital with Level
II Nursery serving 1 50,000 square miles. Excellent outdoor
recreational facilities. Send CV to: The Fairbanks Clinic,
1 867 Airport Way, Ste 384, Fairbanks, AK 99701 . (907)
452-1761.



BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join group of six pediatri-
cians in northern Idaho. Large referral area; excel-
lent Level II community hospital; exceptional out-
door recreational area. Contact: Bob Baker, Admin-
istrator, Valley Medical Center and Children’s
Clinic, 2318 Vineyard Aye, Lewiston, ID 83501.
(208) 746-1383.

PEDIATRICIAN/WASHINGTON-The Wenatchee
Valley Clinic, a 1 00+ multispecialty clinic, is seeking a
full-time or half-time, BC/BE pediatrician to join busy,
established practice with two BC pediatricians. Ex-
cellent private practice opportunity with local hospital
Level II Nursery. Competitive compensation. Excellent
benefit package in exchange for attractive call sched-
ule. Desirable locale in north central Washington with
abundant four-season recreational opportunities.
Send CV to: Douglas Eisert, MD, P0 Box 489, Wen-
atchee, WA 98807.
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OREGON/PEDIATRICIAN-BC/BE tojoin busy, well-estab-
lished practice located in heart of Oregon wine country, 20
miles south of Portland. New, modern clinic is adjacent to
well equipped hospital. Excellent opportunity for ambitious
pediatrician. Competitive salary, incentives and possibility of
partnership. Contact: Jane Manka, MD, 31 0 Villa, Newberg,
OR 971 32. Please call COLLECT: (503) 538-7407.

0

DUE TO GROWTH, seven-member pediatric group seeks
additional BC/BE pediatrician. Level II Nursery. Practice
located in beautiful southern Idaho near Sun Valley. Diverse
recreation available. Send CV to: Eric Gravatt, Administra-
tor, 388 Martin St, Twin Falls, ID 83301.

0

0

MONTANA/PEDIATRICIAN-Multispecialty clinic with
growing pediatric department of seven with pediatric sub-
specialties in cardiology, neonatology, and allergy seeks
BC/BE pediatrician. Community of approximately 70,000.
Area has unparalleled opportunity for outdoor recreation.
Practice includes 1 4-bed neonatal ICN, three-bed PICU, two
community hospitals, and large outpatient practice. Oppor-
tunity for partnership. Will pay travel expenses for qualified
candidates. Contact: Wyman Taylor, Administrator, Great
Falls Clinic, P0 Box 501 2, Great Falls, MT 59403. (406)
454-2171.

0

MONTANA-Two BC pediatricians seeking third BC/BE
pediatrician. Well-established general pediatric practice with
strong involvement in Level II plus ICN and pediatric critical
care. Central Montana Medical Referral Center. Quiet, safe
community, easy access to wilderness, Glacier and Yellow-
stone Parks. Contact: Jack Haling, MD/Mark Underwood,
MD, 400 1 5th Ave South, Great Falls, MT 59405. (406) 727-
9777.

0

SHERIDAN, WYOMING-Two pediatricians, one nurse
practitioner and one child health associate seek THIRD
PEDIATRICIAN. Flexible schedule. Spectacular mountains,
lakes, and ranches/25,000 people. Contact: Northeast Wy-
oming Pediatric Associates, PC, 91 6 Jackson St, Sheridan,
WY 82801 . (307) 672-6451.

0

REGIONAL REFERRAL CENTER-Medford, Oregon. Ro-
gue River for rafting. “California” weather. Ashland Shake-
speare and Britt Music Festivals. Pacific Crest Trail 45
minutes away in three directions for hiking or cross country
skiing. Contact: Alan Frierson, MD, 691 Murphy Rd, Med-
ford, OR 97504. (503) 773-3688.

0

MONTANA-BC/BE pediatrician to join four-person pedi-
atric group in Helena. Unexcelled Rocky Mountain recrea-
tional lifestyle in a healthy family and medical community.
Send CV to: Helena Pediatric Clinic, 1 300 N Montana Aye,
Helena, MT 59601.

OREGON-We are looking for full-time BC/BE pediatricians
to join a well-established Portland group practice. Dynamic
50-physician multispecialty practice (eight pediatricians) with
openings in desirable NW Portland and Beaverton locations.
Excellent compensation and fringe benefits. Please send CV
to: Karin Foster, Director of Human Resources, Metropolitan
Clinic, PC, 265 N Broadway, Portland, OR 97227-1875.

0

PEDIATRICS/PUGET SOUND AREA-Busy 25+ physician
(five-pediatrician), multispecialty group is seeking a BC/BE
pediatrician. We offer a guaranteed compensation package,
with full benefits, attractive incentives and partnership p0-
tential. Appealing call schedule allows ample time off to
enjoy the many recreational and cultural activities of the
Pacific Northwest. Send CV to: Western Clinic, Attention:
Shari Day Campbell, 1 708 5 Yakima, Tacoma, WA 98405.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN, FULL OR PART-TIME, wanted to
join a thriving, established practice of four pediatricians.
Practice located in community of 1 00,000. Office adjacent
to modern community medical center with experienced pe-
diatric staff, six-bed PICU, and 1 6-bed NICU. For further
information, contact: David Standish, MD, 1 224 N 28th St,
Billings, MT 591 01 . (406) 252-6601.

0

OREGON-BC/BE pediatrician to join three others plus two
PNP’s in progressive 40-physician group. New facility, ad-
jacent hospital with Level Il-Ill Nursery. Excellent quality of
life, abundant cultural and recreational activities. Reply to:
Carol Flinn, Medford Clinic, 555 Black Oak Dr, Medford OR
97504. 1-800-888-2778.

0

0

OREGON-SPECTACULAR COAST-Two BC pediatri-
cians seek BC/BE pediatrician to replace relocating
third. Casual lifestyle, low key practice. Salary with per-
formance bonus. No recruiters. Contact: Stephen Burns,
MD, 775 SW 9th Annex A, Newport, OR 97365 (503) 265-
5362.



0

FELLOWSHIPS, RESIDENCIES

-F he Saudi Arabian Oil Company

(SAUDI ARAMCO) in Saudi Arabia needs an

experienced Pediatric Cardiologist to staff

their expanding Medical Services Organization.

American Board Certification and 2 years’

experience after residency required.

The Dhahran Health Center (DHC) in Saudi

Arabia provides comprehensive medical care to

our employees and their dependents, a patient

population of nearly 230,000. The DHC, recently
expanded to 483 beds, has all major specialty

services as well as most subspecialties and

functions as a referral center. Additionally, there

are five district outpatient clinics, each with
emergency facilities, including one clinic with a

new 80 bed hospital. Our Blood Bank is

accredited by the American Association of Blood

Banks. Consulting liaisons exist with the WHO
in Geneva and the Centers for Disease Control in

Atlanta.

As a Saudi Aramco employee, you will receive a

competitive base compensation package as well

as an expatriate premium. Additional benefits

include noncontributory group life insurance,

company- matched savings, free medical care at
Saudi Aramco’s hospital and clinics, housing

inside a company community, and extensive

recreation facilities and activities. Your eligible

children will be enrolled in company schools,

comparable to U.S. private schools. Annually,

there are up to 11 company holidays plus you

will be eligible for 38 calendar days vacation,

with round-trip airfares to the U.S. or Canada for

you and your family.

For consideration, CALL OUR

24 HOUR, 7 DAYS PER WEEK

TOLL-FREE NUMBER USTED BELOW:

1-800-221-3333, EXT. R5

SAUDI ARAMCO �

OPPORTUNITIES-Foreign PRACTICE FOR SALE
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POSITIONS WANTED

BE PEDIATRICIAN seeks full-time ambulatory/practice po-
sition in metropolitan New York area. Starting November
1 992. Call (21 2) 397-0852 or (71 8) 857-6109.

CAROLINAS MEDICAL CENTER-Seeking BC/BE in pri-
mary care specialty for two-year medical toxicology fellow-
ship. Fulfills requirements for American Board of Medical
Toxicology certification. Experiences include involvement in
Carolinas Poison Center, inpatient/outpatient consultation
service for adults/children, hyperbaric medicine service, and
extensive basic science/clinical research opportunities. Su-
pervised by three ABMT/one ABAT certified faculty. Con-
tact: Mark Kirk, MD, Fellowship Director, Toxicology Divi-
sion, Dept of Emergency Medicine, Carolinas Medical Cen-
ter, P0 Box 32861 , Charlotte, NC 28232. (704) 355-3181.

0

PHOENIX, ARIZONA-Pediatric PL-lll available July 1993
in an accredited pediatric residency program at the Chil-
dren’s Health Center of St Joseph’s Hospital and Medical
Center. Active inpatient and outpatient services, teaching
programs, and clinical research prepare the resident for
either practice or fellowship training. Excellent faculty/resi-
dent ratio. Strong general pediatric focus with excellent
broad subspecialty exposure. Satisfactory completion of PL-
II year in pediatric training program by July 1 , 1 992 required.
Salary and benefits excellent. Apply to: John Olsson, MD,
Associate Residency Director, Children’s Health Center of
St Joseph’s Hospital, 350 W Thomas Rd, Phoenix, AZ
8501 3. (602) 285-351 9. EOE.

0

CALIFORNIA-Fellowship in pediatric hematology/oncol-
ogy. A three-year accredited program at Childrens Hospital
of Orange County designed to train fellows interested in
academic careers. This program provides training in all areas
of hematology/oncology including clinical cooperative trials
(CCSG), bone marrow transplantation, and biological re-
sponse modifiers. The second and third years are devoted
to research. Research opportunities include leukocyte biol-
ogy, experimental hematopoiesis, bone marrow transplan-
tation, and molecular and immuno-oncology. Interested in-
dividuals should contact: Mitchell S. Cairo, MD, Childrens
Hospital of Orange County, 455 5 Main, Orange, CA 92668.
(71 4) 532-8548.
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FELLOWSHIP IN COMMUNITY PEDIATRICS AND CHILD
ADVOCACY affiliated with Division of Community Pediatrics
of Montefiore Medical Center - Albert Einstein College of
Medicine, available July 1 993. Fellows participate in devel-
opmental and implementation of innovative clinical programs
providing care to homeless and underserved children re-
gionally and nationally. Fellowship focuses on the role of the
pediatrician as an advocate for children, on community child
health assessment and program development, and work
with local, state, and federal public policy leaders. Position
availablefor 2-3 years, with option to earn MPH. Opportunity
to effect broad, lasting change in health care service, deliv-
ery, and access. Candidates should have completed PL-Ill
and be eligible for NYS license. Contact: Irwin Redlener,
MD, Chief, Division of Community Pediatrics, 31 7 E 64th St,
New York, NY 1 0021 . (21 2) 535-9400. Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

0

OPENING IN FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM in the Pediatric
Hematology/Oncology Division at Emory University
School of Medicine, Atlanta, Georgia beginning 7/1/93.
This three-year training program offering broad clinical
experience and research opportunities in clinical and
basic sciences. The ACGME accredited program is
based at Emory University affiliated hospitals, which
include Egleston Children’s Hospital (200 beds) and
Grady Memorial Hospital (1,000 beds). Candidates
should have completed a three-year pediatric residency
training and must have a medical license to practice in
Georgia. Contact: Thad Ghim, MD, or Brian Corden, MD,
Division of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology, Emory Uni-
versity School of Medicine, 2040 Ridgewood Dr, Atlanta,
GA 30322. (404) 727-4451.

0

PGY-ll PSYCHIATRY RESIDENCY training positions avail-
able July 1993 in exciting Harvard Medical School pro-
gram at Massachusetts Mental Health Center in collab-
oration with Beth Israel, Brigham and Women’s, and New
England Deaconess Hospitals. Excellent faculty, unique
training in public and private psychiatry, with clinical and
research opportunities throughout Harvard Medical
School. For information call, fax, or write: Robert Waldin-
ger, MD, Massachusetts Mental Health Center, 74 Fen-
wood Rd, Boston, MA 02115. (617) 731-2321. Fax: (617)
734-7915.

0

MICHIGAN-Teaching chief resident. Fourth year position
available on July 1 , 1 993 for an individual to help in devel-
opment of a new pediatric residency. Unique opportunity for
individual interested in academic medicine or awaiting start
of a subspecialty fellowship. Contact: Donald E. Greydanus,
MD, Professor and Program Director, Michigan State Uni-
versity/Kalamazoo Center for Medical Studies, 1 535 Gull
Rd, Ste 230, Kalamazoo, Ml 49001 . (61 6) 341-8277.

FELLOWSHIP TRAINING, PEDIATRIC ANESTHESIOL-
OGY-Baylor College of Medicine, Department of Anesthe-
siology and its Pediatric Anesthesiology Division at Texas
Children’s Hospital offer one or two-year subspecialty train-
ing in pediatric anesthesiology beginning January 1993.
Texas Children’s Hospital, a 300-bed facility, is a primary
academic affiliate of Baylor College of Medicine. Current
case load, 8,500 cases per year, spans the range of pediatric
anesthesia. Opportunities exist for experience in neonatal
critical care, critical care medicine, operating room, pain
medicine, and research. Requirements: satisfactory comple-
tion of AMA-RRC approved residency; currently in the ABA
certification process; eligibility for unrestricted medical Ii-
cense, Texas. Salary: $30,000.00 Send current CV and
three references to: Burdett S. Dunbar, MD, Chief, Pediatric
Anesthesiology, Texas Children’s Hospital, 6621 Fannin St,
Mail Code 2-1 495, Houston, TX 77030.

0

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA currently has NICHD
postdoctoral research traineeships in: 1) prevention of dis-
abilities associated with poverty; 2) behavioral pharmacol-
ogy and analysis of behavior disorders in developmental
disabilities; and 3) chronic nervous system disabilities of
children and youth. All requirements for a PhD or MD must
be completed before beginning the fellowship. Positions are
available for postdoctoral trainees or BC/BE pediatrics or
psychiatry fellows beginning July 1 , 1 992. Applications may
be submitted anytime before May 1 , 1 993. Appointment
must begin by June 1 , 1 993. For application information,
please write to: Lorelei Swan, University of Minnesota, In-
stitute for Disabilities Studies, 2221 University Ave SE,
#1 45, Minneapolis, MN 5541 4. (61 2) 627-4500.

0

ANESTHESIOLOGY RESIDENCY POSITIONS-MISSIS-
SIPPI, JULY 1 993-Expanding department; new chairman,
faculty. Wealth of great teaching cases. Must have com-
pleted at least PG-I. Special consideration for transfers from
other specialties. Very pleasant, affordable, mid-sized city.
CV to: John H. Eichhorn, MD, Professor and Chairman,
Dept of Anesthesiology, University of Mississippi Medical
Center, 2500 N State St, Jackson, MS 3921 6-4505. The
University of Mississippi Medical Center is an Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer, M/F/D/V.

0

WISCONSIN-Pediatric endocrinology fellowship. Univer-
sity of Wisconsin Medical School, Pediatric Endocrinology
Division. This is a three-year fellowship, beginning July 1,
1 993. First year of training will provide a broad base of
clinical endocrinology experience. Subsequent years will
emphasize research while clinical experience continues. Po-
sition requires completed pediatrics residency - potential for
research is a definite plus. At completion, fellow will be
eligible for pediatric endocrinology Board certification. Con-
tact: Michael J. MacDonald, MD, Rm 3459 Medical Sciences
Center, 1 300 University Aye, Madison, WI 53706. (608) 262-
1195.

0

PGY-3 TRIPLE BOARD PROGRAM-Unexpected vacancy
for July 1 993 in Mount Sinai’s Triple Board Program, leading
to Board certification in pediatrics, general psychiatry, child
psychiatry. Current PGY-2 pediatric residents are eligible.
Contact: Barbara Milrod, MD, (21 2) 241 -8948, The Mount
Sinai Medical Center, Box 1 268, One Gustave L. Levy P1,
New York, NY 1 0029. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
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FELLOWSHIP IN GENERAL ACADEMIC/AMBULATORY
PEDIATRICS-Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh, in conjunc-
tion with the University of Pittsburgh Department of Pediat-
rics, has openings available for a two-year fellowship begin-
ning July 1 , 1 993. The goal of the fellowship is to prepare
pediatricians for leadership roles in academic ambulatory
programs. The fellowship affords training in research prin-
ciples and methodology and incorporates diverse research,
teaching, and clinical opportunities. Pennsylvania licensure
is required. Contact: Jack L. Paradise, MD, Children’s Hos-
pital of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 3. (41 2) 692-5416.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

MIAMI, FLORIDA-Miami Children’s Hospital, affiliated with
SUNY. Two three-year CRITICAL CARE FELLOWSHIPS
available for July 1 993 and January 1 994 at a large regional
pediatric tertiary care hospital with a 1 6-bed (fully comput-
erized) critical care unit. Over 1 ,1 00 admissions per year
with active trauma, neurosurgical, and cardiovascular sur-
gical service. ECMO and experimental high frequency yen-
tilation programs. Clinical and animal research encouraged.
ECFMG or equivalent required. Contact: Jack Wolfsdorf,
MD, Director, Critical Care Medicine, Miami Children’s Hos-
pital, 61 25 SW 31 st St, Miami, FL 331 55. (305) 662-2639.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

FELLOWSHIP IN ADOLESCENT MEDICINE-July 1 , 1993
- Kalamazoo Center for Medical Studies/Michigan State
University. One to two-year clinical fellowship in adolescent
medicine offering intensive experience in all clinical aspects
and research, particularly strong emphasis in sports medi-
cine, college health, and behavioral medicine. Contact: Don-
aId E. Greydanus, MD, Pediatric Program Director, MSU/
KCMS, 252 E Lovell, Ste 54, Kalamazoo, Ml 49007. (616)
341 -8277. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

MARYLAND-The Sinai Hospital of Baltimore will be in-
creasing its number of pediatric residents at the PL-lI and
PL-lll levels beginning July 1 , 1 993 and is now recruiting to
fill these new positions. Sinai is a fully accredited and rapidly
growing pediatric program that has added 1 2 new faculty
members in the last three years. Sinai is affiliated with the
Johns Hopkins Hospital and provides a training site for the
Hopkins medical students. In addition to busy inpatient,
outpatient and pediatric emergency room services, a Level
III Nursery and a nursery servicing over 4,000 deliveries/
year, numerous subspecialty rotations are available both at
Sinai and the Johns Hopkins Hospital. For further informa-
tion, contact: Dr Allen Schwartz, Chairman of Pediatrics,
Sinai Hospital of Baltimore, Belvedere and Greenspring
Ayes, Baltimore, MD 21215.

0

PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGY RESIDENCY-A PGY-3 or PGY-
4 position available immediately in exciting, newly approved
program. Currently the division of pediatric neurology at
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center includes
three Board certified pediatric neurologists with a busy
inpatient and outpatient service at the Children’s Hospital.
The division has a strong interest in epilepsy and clinical
neurophysiology. Opportunitiesfor clinical and basic science
research are also available. For further information, please
contact: Joseph B. Green, MD, Dept of Neurology, Texas
Tech University Health Sciences Center, Lubbock, TX
79430. (806) 743-2720.

ILLINOIS-PL-Il and PL-lIl positions available for July 1,
1993 at the children’s hospitals of the University of Chicago
pediatric training program. Contact: Daniel Johnson, MD,
Dept of Pediatrics, University of Chicago Hospitals, MC
6054, 5841 S Maryland, Chicago, IL 60637-1 470. (31 2) 702-
6176.

0

BEHAVIORAL PEDIATRICS FELLOWSHIP-Beginning
July 1 993, one position per year for three-year fellowship in
behavioral pediatrics funded by MCH. Commitment to aca-
demic career required. Extensive array of clinical, research,
and didactic experiences sponsored by divisions of general
pediatrics, child development, and child & adolescent psy-
chiatry. Inquiries to: William Carey, MD, Division of General
Pediatrics, Children’s Hospital, Philadelphia, PA 19104.
(215) 590-2168.

0

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY/TOXICOLOGY FELLOW-
SHIP-Children’s Hospital of Michigan, Departments of Pe-
diatrics and Pharmacology, Wayne State University School
of Medicine. Openings available July 1 , 1 992 and July 1,
1 993. Candidates should have completed pediatrics or pe-
diatrics/internal medicine residency. Contact: Ralph E.
Kauffman, MD, Director, Division of Clinical Pharmacology/
Toxicology, Children’s Hospital of Michigan, 3901 Beaubien
Blvd, Detroit, Ml 48201 . (31 3) 745-5873.

0

TENNESSEE-Pediatric residencies, PL-lI and PL-lll posi-
tions available immediately in the Department of Pediatrics
at the Chattanooga Unit of the University of Tennessee
College of Medicine. Contact: Hossein Massoud, MD, 910
Blackford St, Chattanooga, TN 37403. (61 5) 778-621 7. The
University of Tennessee is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action/Title IX/Section 504 Employer. We are committed to
an aggressive affirmative action effort and encourage qual-
ified minority candidates to apply.

0

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH TRAINEESHIPS for pe-
diatricians available Fall 1 993 for academic program (MPH)
at the School of Public Health, University of California,
Berkeley, CA 94720. Write to Professor Jeffrey Gould,
Chairman, MCH.

0

PL-ll OR PL-llI Pediatric position at accredited program.
Sacred Heart Hospital. Excellent salary/benefits. CV to:
Director, Robert K. Wilson, MD, 51 51 N 9th Aye, Pensacola,
FL 32504. (904) 474-7659, or fax: (904) 484-4756.



$325 before November 15

$360 after November 15

$250
1.800-62-CHILD

0

0

“MANAGEMENT OF THE TINY BABY” Conference,
FEBRUARY 1 8-20, 1 993, at the Walt Disney World
Contemporary Resort, Orlando, Florida. Ten (10)
hours of Category I AMA/credit will be awarded. Dis-
tinguished faculty includes: Dr Avroy Fanaroff, Dr
Charles Kleinman, Dr Max Langham, Dr Roderic
Phibbs, Dr Willa Drummond. For additional informa-
tion, Contact: Dr Gregor Alexander, P0 Box 568623,
Orlando, FL 32856. (407) 841-5218.

POLICY: Ads must be relevant to the practice

of medicine. We reserve the right to revise or
reject advertising copy that is deemed objec-
tionable. Although the American Academy of
Pediatrics believes the classified advertise-
ments in these columns to be from reputable
sources, the AAP does not investigate the
offers made and assumes no responsibility
concerning them.
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EIGHTH ANNUAL PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CONFERENCE-Park City, Utah (new resort location):
FEBRUARY 17-20, 1993. Sponsored by Primary Children’s
Medical Center, Salt Lake City, Utah. Wound Management
Course option. Twenty (20) CME credit hours. Guest faculty:
Stephen Ludwig, MD (Philadelphia), Richard Ruddy, MD
(Cincinnati), Jane Knapp, MD (Kansas City). Contact: Laurie
Larsen, PCMC, 1 00 N Medical Dr, Salt Lake City, UT 841 13.
(801) 588-2244.

Masters of Pediatrics
sponsored by

University of Miami School of Medicine

January 15-19, 1993
Doral Ocean Beach Resort, Miami Beach, Florida

0

Guest Faculty:

William F. Balistreri, M.D.

Dorothy Brooten, Ph.D., F.A.A.N.

Catherine DeAngelis, M.D.
Nancy B. Esterly, M.D.
George H. McCracken, Jr., M.D.
Frank A. Oski, M.D.
Jane G. Schaller, M.D.

University of Miami Faculty:

Eduardo Bancalari, M.D.
Tiffany M. Field, Ph.D.

Lawrence A. Schachner, M.D.
Gwendolyn B. Scott, M.D.

CALL FOR ABSTRACTS-The American Pediatric Society
and The Society for Pediatric Research announce the ab-
stract deadline for the 1 993 Annual Meeting (May 3-6, 1993,
Sheraton Washington Hotel, Washington, DC) has been set
as JANUARY 5, 1 993. Forfurther information, contact: APS/
SPR Association Headquarters, 1 41 Northwest Point Blvd,
P0 Box 675, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0675. (708) 427-
0205. Fax: (708) 427-1305.
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AN ALTERNATIVE

FOR PEDIATRIC CARE

(�buprofon)
Suspension

100 mg /5mL
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INDICATIONS: For reduction offever in patients aged 6 months and older. and relief
of mild-to-moderate pain in patients 12 years and older; for reliefofthe signsl
symptoms ofjuvenile arthritis. rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis; for relief of
primary dysmenorrhea.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivityto ibuprofen. Do not giveto
patients with all or part ofthe syndromeof nasal polyps. angloedema. and
bronchospostic reactivityto aspfrmn or other nonsferoidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs). Anaphylactoid reactions have occurred in such patients
WARNINGS: RIsksofGi Ulcrotlons, $I..dlng. and Psdorollon with N$AID

: Remain alertfor ulceration and bleeding in patients treated chronically
with N IDs even inthe absence ofprevious Glfract symptoms. In clinical trials
occurrence otserious Gltoxicity is about 1% after 3-6 months oftherapy; 2%-4% after
one year.
Exceptfor a prior history ofserlous GI events and other riskfactors knownto be
associated with peptic ulcer diseasa nofactors have been associated with
increased risk. Elderly or debilitated patients tolerate ulceration or bleeding less
well and have morefatal Glevents�
PRECAUTiONS: Osnrol: Serious GI tract ulceration and bleeding can occur
withoutwarning symptoms; follow chronically treated patientsfor signs/symptoms of
ulceration and bleeding.
Blurred and/or diminished vision. scotomata. and/or changes in color vision have
been reported. �a patient develops such complaints discontinue the drug and
have an ophthalmologic examination performed.
Fluid retention and edema have been reported. therefora use with caution in
patients with history ofcardiac decompensation or hypertension.
Ibuprofen can inhibit plateleta#{231}gregotlc�n. although less than aspirin does, and
prolong bleeding tlme(butwithin the normal range). Use with caution in persons
with intrinsic coagulation defects andthose on anticoagulanttherap�i.
To avoid exacerbation ofdiseoseor adrenal insufficiency patients on prolonged
corticosteroid therap�’ should havetheir therap�tapered slowly when ibuprofen is
added tothetreotment program.
Theantipyretic and anti-inflammotoryactivityofibuprofen may reducefever and
inflammation. thus diminishing their utility as diagnostic signs in detecting
complications ofpresumed noninfectious. nonintlammatory painful conditions.
LIverEfPsct*: Meoningtul(3 times the upperlimitofnormol)eleiations ofSGPT or
SGOT(AST)occurred in controlledclinicaltrials inlessthan 1% ofpotients. Evaluate
patients with symptoms and/or signs su#{231}gestlngliver dysfunction. or in whom an
abnormal livertesthas occurred. for evidence ofmore severe hepotic reactions
while on ibuprofen therap�’. Ifabnormal livertests persistor worsen. ifclinical signs
and symptoms consistentwith liver disease develop, or ifsystemic manifestations
occur. discontinue Ibuprofen.
Hemoglobin IavsIs: Small decreases(usually notexceeding one gram) in
hemoglobin and hematocritwith an apporentdose response relationship have
been observed following chronic administration lfthere are no signs ofbleeding it is
probably notclinically important.
In two ibuproten postmarketing studies a decrease in hemoglobin of I gm or more
was observed
As.pIIc MnIngItIe: While rare aseptic meningitis with fever and coma has
occurred in patients on ibuprofen. Although more likelyto occur in patients with
systemic lupus erythematosus and relatedconnectivetissue diseases. it has been
reported in adults withoutan underlying chronic disease If signs or symptoms of
meningitis developin a patienton ibuprofen. considerthe possibility ofits being
relatedto ibuprofen.
R#{149}nalEffscts: Like other NSAIDs. long-term administration of ibuprofen to animals
has resulted in renal papillary necrosis and other abnormal renal pathology. In
humans. acute interstitial nephritis with hematuria. proteinuria. and occasionally
nephrotic syndrome hove been reported. A second form ofrenoltoxicityis seen in
patients with prerenal conditions leading to reduction in renal blood fi�w or blood
volume In these potients� NSAIDs maycouse a dose-dependent reduction in
prostaglandin formation and precipitate overt renolfoilure; patients with impaired
renalfunction. heart failura liver dysfunction. thosetakln9 diuretics. andthe elderly
are at greatest risk. Monitor renalfunction in patients at high risk whotake ibuprofen
chronically ifthey have signs or symptoms ofazotemia Discontinuation ofNSAIDs is
typicallyfollowed by recovery. Since ibuprofen Is eliminated primarily bythe kidneys.
closely monitor patients with significantrenal impoirmentand anticipate a dosage
reductionto avoid dru accumulation.
Info,maflon$or : Physicians ma wishto discuss potential risks (see
WARNING$ PRECAUTON$ ADVERSE $)and likely benefits with patients
Dwq InteractIons: Coumorin-typeAntlcoogulonts: Short-term studies did notshow a
significant effectofibuprofen on a variet-yofclothng foctors when given with
coumarin-type anticoogulants Howeve� bleedinghos been reported when
ibuprofen or other NSAIDs wereodministered to patients on these medications; use
caution when administering ibuprofen to such patients.
Aspirin: In animal studies. concomifantaspirinlNSAlDtherapyyielded a net
decrease in anti-inflammatory activity with lowered NSAID blood levels. Single dose
bioavailability studies in normal volunteersfailedto show an effect of aspirin on
ibuprofen levels.
Methotrexote: In vitro studies indicatethat ibuprofen could enhancethetoxicity of
methotrexate Use caution if ibuprofen is administered concomitantly.
H2 Antagonists: In human volunteers. coodministration ofcimetidine or ranitidine
with ibuprofen had no substantive effecton ibuprofen serum concentrations.

Furosemkie: Ibuprofen can reducethe notriuretic effect offurosemide and thiazides
in some patients. During concomitant ibuprofen therap�i. observethe patient closely
for signs ofrenalfoilure and to assure diuretic efficacy.
Lithium: Ibuprofen elevated plasma lithium levels(15%)and reduced renal lithium
clearance(19%)in normal volunteers. Observe patients carefullyfor lithium toxicity.
Read lithium packageinsert before its use
Dlabts: Each 5 mL of CHILDRENS ADVIL SUSPENSION contains 2.5 g of sucrose;
considerthis whentreating patients with impaired glucosetolerance Italso contains
sorbitol. 350 mg/5 mL. Although In clinical trials CHILDREN’S ADVIL SUSPENSION was
notassociated with more diarrhea than controls. ifdiarrhea develops. the physician
may wish to reviewothe’ sources ofsorbitol in the patients diet.
Pregnancy/Nursing Mothers: Administration of ibuprofen is not recommended
dunn pregnancy or for use by nursing mothers
I : Safe and efficacy in children <6 months old have not been established.
ADVERSE RI $: The mostfrequenttype ofodverse reaction is gastrotntestinal
(GI). In adultclinicaltrlals involving chronic ibuprofen administration. 4%-1o% of
patients reported oneor more Glcomplaints.
Incld.nc. Gr#{149}a$srThan 1S(but < 3S)Du,lng ConIrolIdCIInIcoI Thai. In Adults
Probable CausolRslatlonshlp: Nausea.’ epigastric paln. heartburn. diarrhea.
abdominal distress. nausea and vomiting, indigestion. constipation. abdominal
cramps or pain, fullness ofthe Gltract�bloatlng and flatulence); diz.ziness.
headache nervousness; rash (including maculopapular type). pruritus; tinnitus;
decreased appetite; edema. fluid retention (generally responds promptlyto drug
discontinuation. see PRICAUTIONS).
Prscls#{149}lncldsnee Unkown(but <1%), ProbabisCausal Rslallonshlp(see
PRECAUTiONS): Gastric or duodenal ulcor with bleeding and/or perforation. GI
hemorrhage melena. gasfritis. hepafitiL jaundice abnormalliverfuncfion tests.
pancreatifis. depression. insomnia. confusion, emotional lability. somnolence
aseptic meningitis with fever and coma; vesiculobullous eruptions. urticaria.
erythema multiforme Stevens-Johnson syndrome alopecia; hearing loss. amblyopia
(blurred and/or diminished vision, scotomata and/or changes in color vision);
neutropenla, agranulocytosis, aplastlc anemia, hemolytic anemia (sometimes
Coombs positive), thrombocytopenla with or withoutpurpura. eosinophllia,
decreases in hemoglobin and hematocrit; congestive heartfailure In patients with
marginal cardiac function. elevated blood pressure palpitations; syndrome of
abdominal pain, fever. chills. nausea and vomiting. anaphylaxis. bronchospasm
(seeCONTRAINDICAT1ONS); acute renalfailura decreased creafinine clearance
polyuria. azotemia. cystitis. hematuria; dry eyes and mouth. gingival ulcers. rhinifis
Pr.cls. lncldeec#{149} Unkown(but <1%) Causal Islotlonship Unknown:
Ft�resthesiaL hallucinations. dream abnormalities. pseudotumor cerebri; toxic
epidermal necrolysis. photoallergic skin reactions; conjunctlvitts. diplopia. optic
neuritis. cataracts; bleeding episodes(eg.. epistaxis. menorrha9ia); gynecomastia.
hypoglycemic reactions. acidosis; arrhythmlas(sinustachycardia, sinus brady-
cardia); serum sickness. lupus erythematosus syndrome Henoch�Schonlein
vasculitis. angloedema; renal papillary necrosis.

ReactIons occurring/n 3%-9% ofaduilpotlenls treotedwith ibuprofen.
Reactions occurring/n < � are unmarked.

OVIRDOSAGI: Induce emesis or perform gastric lavage Oral activated charcoal
may be usefulin addition to supportive therapy. Becausethe drug is acidic and
excreted in the urine administration ofalkali and induction ofdiuresis may be
beneficial.
DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION: Do notexceed 3200 mg total daily dose Fever
Children 6 monthsfo 12 years ofage-5 mg/kg ifbaseline temperature is 102.5#{176}For
below, or 10 mg/kglfbaselinetemperature is greaterthan 1O2.5�F. every 6-8 hours.
Adults-400 mg every 4-#{243}hours Mild to moderate pain in adults 400 mg every 4 to
6 hours pm. Juvenile Arthritis: 30-40 mg/kg/day in 3 or4 divided doses.
RA and OA: 1200-3200 mg daily in 3 or 4 d/vided doses (adults).
Dysmenorrhea: 400 mg every 4 hours pm.
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Children’s Advil
Suspension (10 mg/kg)
provides better
temperature reduction
and longer duration
of action than Tylenol �
(10 hig/kg) in fevers
above t

Comparable to
acetaminophen in incidence
of side effects13

Minimal risk for adverse #{149} � .

reactions at recommended dose$’5.t�,

Demonstrated safety profile in acute .

‘ antipyretic use13

‘Tylenol(acelominophen) is a re9islered Irademark of McNstl � .

Consumer Products Company. . . .

I Labeled fever-reducing dose ofacelaminoptren drops and liquid i ;.

is approximately 10-15 mg/kg. .�_
tchlldren’s AdvIl SuspensIon Is contraindicated

In patIents hypersensItIve to aspIrin or other ,

NSAIDs. As wIth other NSAIDs, the most .: :�
frequent complaInts relate to the Gltract. . � � . . �‘

Please seetollowing pogefor brietsummary of prescnbing � �

information � �
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